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cipal Securities Will Be Act 
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as Security For

Gruesome Discovery of Care
taker at Bond Lake Park— 

Remains May Be Those 
of J. T. Barton.

A CRIMP IN THE MONEY TRUST81
. ■■ c-•... 5.1

■ t
s'.:!Former Head of Mexico Or

dered to Return to Capital 
From Trip to Japan—One 
Explanation Is That Huerta, 
Realizing Inability to Gain 
Popular Presidency, Will 
Support Diaz.

Action Taken by Aurora 
Board Raises Important 
Question as to Workings of 
Local Option Law and the 
Court of Appeal Will Be 
Asked to Interpret Statute.

Banks
Twenty-Five to Fifty Mil* 
lions of Treasury, Funds.

striped patterns- 
• 1.75

tial in Secretary McAdoo of the U. S. Treasury has announc
ed hie intention of loaning $50,000,000 of currency to the 

. southern and western banks, of the United States. The 
government will be secured by the deposit of bonds and 
prime commercial paper. The banks will pay two per 
eent. interest and will be enabled to accommodate their 
customers at a reasonable rate of discount. This action 
will not only relieve the financial stringency, but will pre
vent the New York Money Trust from reaping its large 
anticipated profit from the stringency it has helped to 
create.

If the $50,000,000 is insufficient, ten times that amount 
be issued and loaned to the banks by the government 

under the Aldrich-Vreeland Act. The banks and people 
of Canada would be glad today to have a similar legisla
tion on our statute book, altho the proposal of such 
sure by Mr, W. F. Maclean received little consideration 
when the new Bank Act was under discussion.

Sensational Caaift 
Germany 0 
ficial Con ft 
Bribes—Inf 
Used by < 
Firm to Ca
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TakingThe body of a man believed to be J. 

T. Barton, formerly of 291 Augusta 
avenue, Toronto, was found In the 
bush at Bond Lake by the parkman 
last night. The gruesome discovery 
waa made by the caretaker, who while 
on his rounds stumbled over the body. 
In a pocket was found * receipt from 
the Crescent Encampment of the I. O. 
O. F„ Toronto, with the name of J. T. 
Barthn and the address 291 Augusta 
avenue given, inquiries at that ad
dress, however, found the house at 
present tenanted by a family of for
eigners.

Dr, Hilary of Aurora was summoned 
iimmediately and examined the body; 
the secretary of the 1"OO.F., Toron.;, 
was also phoned. The lodge is making 
a thoro search to discover th< present 
address of the man, and will endeavor 
to solve the mystery.

Dr. Hilary stated to The WoVld last 
night that the body had evidently been 
in the woods about five days; no marks 
of violence were apparent, and his 
theory was that he had been
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: v New York “Pirates’* Have 
Southern Cotton Planters 
by Throat,, Declares Sena
tor-Hundred Million Will 
Be Lost to Growers Unless 
Immediate Action Is Taken.

■Another fifht with Hon. |W. J. 
Hanna in Die spot light has Just 

/' started. Thl» time the Provincial 
Secretary is by inference on the dry 
side of the firing line While the 
Aurora license commissioners and 
license holders are on the other.

The fjue-.tion at Issue is whether 
after h local option vote where a dry 
majority has been registered, tho not 
an absolute three-fifths, the license 
commiss'orlers can renew licenses 
without the authority of the Ontario 
Government officially expressed thru 
the Provincial Secretary.

As announced In Thie World the 
Aurora license commissioners acted 
without such authority.

A Puzzling AmendmenL 
One of the amendments to the 

llcdnse act placed on the statute books 
In a bill Introduced by Hon. Mr. 
Hanna placed the power within the 
hands of the government to control 
the issue of licenses In all license 
lletricts, not under the actual opera
tion of the local option. This has 
been exercised in certain districts un
to a permtuient decision was an- 
Muncedxby the Provincial Secretary. 
In the À
statement made made officially yes
terday by the Ontario License De
partment announcing that the legal 
situation in Aurora was to be de
ferred by the Court of Appeals.

, Aurora will be "wet" ntll the court 
judgement is rendered. To, that ex- 
ten1. Aurora License Board has non 
•nt. .

Copyrighted 
■ V. World.

since the 
of six years 
bttc Interest 
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Prince Eulenburg scand 
ago has such general 
been aroused as was ec 
the opening today of 1to 
tial convened to try id# 
fleers charged by Dr. Girl Liebkrocht 
last April 13 with accepting bribes 
for Information of pending contracts 
for arms and ammurri 

The sensational dlseh 
Llebkneckt in the Re* 
not only corruption à 
the part of the great ; armament firm 
of Krupps, but also an organized 
scheme for raising war acàres bo as to 
force the government ,tl devote money 
to munitions of war.

over- Lieutenants Titian; Htinst. Hope and 
come by the-heat- The man was very Sehleuder of the ordhae department 
well dressed and apparently about 46. .were brought before he court today, 
years of age. as well as two non-e mmlssloned ot-

An Inquest will be held at 10 o'clock fleers. Among the | viUan offenders 
this morning. was the alleged brllwf who acted for

The direc-

rI (Special to The Toronto World).
MEXICO CITŸ, July 31.—Felix Dias 

has been ordered to forego his journey 
to Japan as special ambassador from 
the Mexican Government and to return 
to this capital as soon as possible.

This Information comes to The World 
correspondent from an absolutely reliable 
source. It was coupled with the ; state- 
ment that Diaz will leave Los Angeles 
for Mexico City within a day or two. 
The meaning of this can .be surmised 
only, pending an official explanation as 
to the causes which decided Huerta to 
recall him after, as generally believed, 
he had sent him from the country to 
eliminate hlm as à presidential possi
bility.

One belief Is that, whatever aspira
tions Huerta may have entertained of 
succeeding to the constitutional presi
dency, they have been checked by his 
understanding that the United States 
Government will not countenance his re
maining In politics, nor In the presi
dency, longer than is necessary to in
stall another president who shall be 
chosen by popular vote.

It is thought probable that Huerta 
now desires Dias to be In Mexico, so 
that he may be a candidate and that 
Huerta will give him hie support in pre
ference to any other candidate.

The name of Gen. Geronlmo Trevino, 
who is now In Los Angeles, Is being men
tioned here as a candidate who would 
come nearer to commanding the support 
of all factions thany any one. It Is 
tholight doubtful If Trevino would accept 
on account of his age and poor health.

Altbe local papers assert that recog
nition Is assured within a few days 
private despatches received here today 
from Washington state positively that 
there Is no chance of the Huerta govern
ment being recognized or of Ambassador 
Wilson returning to his post.
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bribery on WASHINGTON,D . July »!.—(Can.

Press.)—Twenty-five to fifty million 
dollars of government funds will be de
posited in tho national banks of the 
south and west at once by Secretary 
McAdoo to facilitate the movement of 
crops. Federal, state and municipal 
bonds and prime collateral paper will 
be accepted as security for the money 
upon which the banks will 
per cent. Interest

The motive of Secretary McAdoo in 
establishing this new policy Is to an- 
f‘cr‘pate tbe money stringency In the 
late summer and tall, which Invariably 

the marketing and move
ment of crops, especially when the 
crops are unusually large as the harv
est now beginning forecasts. He in
tends to take time by the forelock to 
prevent or minimize the usual tight
ness of money. "

In a statement tonight the secretary 
made the significant announcement 
that government bonds would be 
cepted at par as security for the 
deposits and that tho additional money 
would be placed only with banks which 
have taken out at least 40 per cent, 
of their authorized circulation. United 
States 2 per cent, bonds, serving as 
Security for most of the national bank 
circulation, have been depressed re
cently to new low market records, 
dropping to 95 3-4 during the past few 
days. The secretary’* willingness to 
accept these bonds at par as security 
for fthe 26 to 50 millions of promised 
deposits and the inducement to the 
national banks to Increase their cir
culation up to the forty per cent, limit 
le expected to help In restoring the 
parity of the depressed 2s by creating 
a new market for them.

Accepted Commercial Râper.
For the firs; Jim,: in ills tory the gov

ernment will a., ep: prime.'Spmmerclal
privilege w 1. jïïpannounced
by the Secretary, In order to make 
these special tl'posits available to the- 
banks on securities readily within 
their reach.

Approved commercial paper will be 
accepted as security for .the deposits 
at 65 per cent, of Its face value, and 
hlgh-cjaira state, municipal and other 
bonds, exclusive of government gonds, , 
at 75» per cent, of their market value.

The 
placed
two or three principal cities In each 
of the states Where harvesting Is 
1n progress, and where the demand 
for money for moving the crops most 
conveniently can be met. The secre
tary said It would not be practicable 
to scatter the deposits among the 
smaller cities, especially In view of 
the character qf, securities necessary.

Return Money After Harvest.
The banks will lie required to return 

money to the public treasury when the 
crops have been moved. " The present 
suggestion Is, Mr. McAdoo said, that 
fifteen,per cent, be repaid fn December,
30 per cent in January, 30 per cent. In 
February, and 25 per cent. In March 
next.

Senator Tillman In a public state
ment tonight declared that unless

:
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la Floor)

the armament cotnpeeyy. 
tors of these concert* probably will 
be subpoenaed later.

‘ - i lit Uniform.
officers dpjteared in 

ful uniform, wearing decorations, and 
the tiny court room ;tvas noisy with 
clanking swords and. crowded with 
people, including twenty reporters, 
for, contrary to custom, this court 
martial Is being held with open doors.

The formal charge against the 
prisoner» Is betrayal of military se
crets, the acceptance of bribes and 
insubordination.

The accused addmitted communi
cation of secrets to the Krupe ord- 

Kui endeavor to tempt ”ance iB**ory- hut Plated that 
, him to eat, asked him If he would not thia waa done without criminal ln- 
• eat a nice cookedyehlcken and a slice tcnt- **nce they believed there were 

of watermelon, tiht he strangely re no 8ecrete between the German govt 
Piled In the negative. rnment and Krnppe. They also ad-

Cfn n previous occasion a prisoner that much log the inforroa-
fasted for ten days, but when told tlon **ven to th« erdnlnoe firm would 

LOS ANGELES, July 31,-Felix Diaz he would be fed by force he ate hie tmve been Itighl# valgeble to foreign
hU m^nhatH^ bT.!lrTtlfl,Vf SSPl re8r,jlarJy- Forcible methods
mtd ^rbWfe4 ,Un,rlee 4UPPi‘*d time tit

DIPLOMAT goes mad 
NEWSPAPERS WARNED

EVEN CHICKEN HAS NO 
CHARM FOR HUNGERIST

All the accused President Wilson Has Almost 
Completed American Pol

icy —: Intervention Is 
Not Contemplated.

Louisiana Senator Repudiates 
^Tariff Measure and Calls 

Party's Action “ A Pity 
and Shame. *L

And Watermelon Fails to Tempt 
Colored Prisoner From Imi

tating Suffragette.over

BERLIN. Julyt w ... , 31.—(Special).—
Joseph Wood, colored, on Friday lasL 
sentenced to six months In Central 
Prison as a vagrant, is on & hunger 
strike. He is not a suffragette, but 
he does boast of a good constitution. 
Jailor Cook. In

urora case an important.25.
(Special to The Toronto World).

WASHINGTON. D. C„ July 81.— 
President Wilson has about 

upon a policy for the American Gov- 
ernment to pursue In its dealings with 
the Mexican situation. It does not 
brace intervention, but 
election In October.

WASHINGTON, '•July 81.—(Can.
Press-)—Democrats of the senate who 
stand pledged to vote for the Under
wood-Simmons tariff bill listened to
day to one. of their number, who has 
repudiated the administration 
because of : the free 
ator Thornton of'Louisiana tn a vehe
ment 'speech, pictured .the ruin that
,ree JaF*r W0Bl<1 brini’ tp his state. Ambassador Wllson’i -report Was 
dendlThcga the pdllcy- of free sugar as made io* the senate committee on fdr- 
undemocratic and characterized his ______
party's action as a "pity” and a > . . yesterday. It met with
"shame ” favor from the committee,

"I am not false to the principle, of ^ lmPre“,0n
the Democratic papty," said the Lout- 
slana senator, ‘;in refusing to follow 800
It along the strange and devious path
way it is now pursuing with regard to 
the tariff oh. sugar- I am true to those 
principles and it is the Democratic 
party Itself that Is seeking to depart 
from them.”
The attack from wHhln the party 

ranks, the first that has been made 
since general debate began, was fol
lowed by another from the Republican 
side when Senator Gronna of North 
Dakota assailed the measure from the 
standpoint of the farmers.

The double attack did not serve to 
sway the Democrats from their dé
termina tlon not to take up time in 
general debate. The house Intends to
stand firmly behind the provision that When the ,pre8lde„t w|„
IT* rul, T0’ and lhe ratee °" wo°l" resignation of Henry Lane Wilson as 
ens shil!l become operative upon the ambassador to Mexico could not be 
passage of the bip. The senate bill *
proposes to make raw wool free on

ac-
new

decided ■ #

Silver Tea 
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measure 
ar plank. Sen- em-

proposes
I

Officiai Stats ment. ‘
The official statement by the license 

department Is as iollows: J

atness was
, „ ■ .... _ _ rupps flifer
informant during Ui» critical year of 
1906.. Boon after tlW court opened at 
9 o'clock this morning Llei)t. Tllian 
made this astonishing statement:

“I only gave Herr Brandt, Krupp’s 
Berlin representative Information be
cause Krupp’s whole standing led me 
to fel that Krupps and the state were 
Id enttes

town Loyis XV. pat- 
rht. Regularly $12.60 
bargain, each .65 
r Salt Spoons, fancy 
ght-a4d gray finish, 
each. Friday bar-
r................. «
I Tea Spoons, bright
patterns, full size, 
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............9
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rass movements, in 
ase with alarm bell 
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In this case a local option bylaw 
was submitted to he electors ,ln , ran- 

y last, and the returning olHcer 
made the necessary declaration thaL 
the bylaw had received the votes of 
three-fifths of the electors, and 
ported accordingly to the municipal 
council. Before the third reacting 
could be tlven to this bylaw a m< tlon 
was made before the county J idge 
for a - scrutiny of the ballots cast and 
upon this scrutiny one vote which 
bad been counted for the bylaw was 
disallowed, the result being that the 
majority fell a fraction of a vote short 
of-the required three-fifths, and as a 
reeult the bylaw was not passed by 
the council. On the 21st of July the 
local commissioners had a meqting 
duly called and granted the lice 
for the current license year, and the 

.... queeiiion arises whether (under /the 
circumstances, the action of the com
missioners is legal, or whether under 
section 143a of the Liquor Licdhse 
Act, It wad necessary to first obtain 
the written consent of the minister 
to the granting of these llcetiscs, 
which was not done.

Is Consent Necessary?
The legal advisor of the, license 

holders oon'Bends tjhat the consent 
of the minister is not necessary, and 
that the section in question only op- 
plies to a completed bylaw. It Is con
tended on the other side that the 
minister's prio>- consent is

but failed 
on the pres I-ua

Special Cable to The World rnnHcku

out as an important Mexican diplo’- 
- mat, approached him and 

nis card. He returned 
rCad, “Luis Torres

4

COMES IT LIST was- more hopeful 
today of ending the revolution than at 
any time during the last fortnight. In 
discussing the situation he said there 
was nothing in the plan he 
mind which Is not friendly to Mexico- 
He made it known also that he was 
not going to send any commission of 
mediators to Mexico in the immediate 
future.

The president's plan embraces that 
of Oscar BranifT, Huerta's agent here, 
for holding an election In October. The 
president also Is considering the ef
forts of the financial Interests In Mexi
co to bring about an end to the 
fare. The president will 
known the detail^ of his plan for 
oral days.

4re

fis wards AVer» Exageratsd.
Titian's evidence was1 clear and 

straight forward. He made no at- 
tcrppt to disguise his relations with 
Brandt. Hç admitted that he might 
rave reported prices quoted by 
Krupp’s competitors, though he con
sidered the number of the communi
cations and the extent of his rewards 
from Brandt were exaggerated in the 
charge sheet.

Conspicuous among the witness*» in 
the tittle court room, which with 
closed windows , was stlflingly hot, 

two women. One was the ter
rified wife of Herr Brandt, and the 
other was a ladles’ hair dreser, who 
is the deserted fiancee of Lieut, 
bchleuder, one of the accused offi
cers. The hair dresser Is likely to 
prove the feature of this curious trial 
since the prosecution has captured 
one of her letters to the faithless 
lover In which she accuses him of 
taking huge bribes from Brandt and 
1 nr.1atcnH a "w°rld wide scandal."

The whole affair bears some small 
resemblance tp the 'recent Marconi 
scandal in England, as It is freely be
lieved that German ministers were In. 
tef®»ted In Krupps and It Is even 
eald that the Emperor has some of bis 
money Invested there.

t
presented 

a ca d which
te,Xa!~°ridln^re't at mlnktre Plcnfpoten-

organize the entire diplomatic service.
In relating intimate facts regarding 

Huerta» administration the man sud
denly flew Into a violent rage at the 
conductor’s demand for tickets, and 
when his wife attempted to calm him
l „?aHnapparent that somethin* was 
radically wrong. Passengers said that 
he had been behaving queerly on the 
voyage and had quarreled with ihe 
captain so violently that the latter 
was on the point of putting him In 
irons. The row was. said to be due to 
the captain’s preventing him from 
giving a concert by himself on the 
ship at $20 admission, for the benefit 
of Mexico. On arrival The World cor
respondent telephoned to the Mexican 
embassy. The secretary said that Ri
vas was a. diplomat and a gentleman 
of the highest standing and a brothera 
in-law of Dc La Barra, former Mexi
can ambassador to the United States. 
He said that Torres had gone Insane
îaULdl?yft bef°r the e,l|P and add
ed that he probably would be confined 
in an asylum. The embassy probably 
will Issue a-warning lo all newspapers 
against tbe .madman's Interviews.

had in

Controllers Issue Order That 
No More Insane Persons\ Shall Be Held in; and Um- 

ellas
Jail.! -

additional deposits will bo 
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Orders that m future insane
prisoners or prisoners waiting to ibe 
examined for insanity shall be «e0t to 
the Jail were passed- by the board of 
control yesterday, and with this order 
went a recommendation that In future 
these psychiatric prisoners should be 
sent to tlie old General Hospital If the 
board of governors gave permission.

Acting Mayor Church brought the 
matter to the attention of the board of 
control yesterday when he stated that 
he had received a letter from Thomas 
Arnold, secretary of the Board of As
sociated Charities, stating that last 
Monday five prisoners supposed to be 
Insane were scut io the Jail from the 
police court.

"There are twi.iiy or more insane 
persons out at the jail now.” said lhe 
acting mayor, who later made the sug- 
gestion that for the present the board 
should try to accommodate them at the 
General Hospital.
J’ÏW-,. Commissioner Chisholm 
said (hat if he hao his way fie would . 
put up an asylum for them on the !n- 
dustrlai Farm property up Vonge 
street He tjid ol how the city had 

th,° ‘rouble to buy the house 
at 60 Bond street for the purpose and 

’Lchu,Cl1 npH-r by Immediately 
went to the courts and obtained an in-
theChMi‘ n° rP8train thr olty from using 

d a.g °81 ail aAtium. The cost 
of tho ventjjrc to Uje city was $1540.

no
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not make 
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learned, altho it can be stated
Dec. 1. 1913, and woolens on Jan. 1, turn to M«lcf L thl^meri'cLn'104 r<>" 
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on au-
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ttacles

— necceeary 
to legalize the action of the board. 
Under the circumstances, it has been 
determined . to submit the question to 
the Court Appeal, and upon j tho 
finding of the court, the result Iwill 
depend : that is to say, if the minis- 

L’un8^nt is held to l>c necessary. 
tn<. licenses granted by the board will 
be treated as a nullity, 
other hand, it is held that tho min
ister a consent is not necehsary, 
action of the board will not be 
terferrvd wit It,

TORONTO WILL EQUAL CHICAGO 
SAYS VISITOR FROM OKLAHOMA

DRIVER CARELESS '
OPINION OF JURY

(Continued on Psgs 2, Column 1.)
corner look:.

lied, latest styles. 
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If on the James Murray’s Death Directly 
Due to Blood Got on 

Brain.
1

J#the V
City With Its Cheap Power and Light and Transportation 

Facilities by Land and Water May Become Second City 
in America, Says Clarence Douglas—Points to Influx 
of U. S. Capital.

ln- t
.. In the meantime, thu
license holders will bo permitted to 

v0n Ulpir business.- The matter 
will be disposed of as quickly as pos- 
Slble and all àmrlles given an oppor
tunity to be hoard.

dies That James Murray came to his 
death as the result of an accident 
when a runaway horse with a delivery- 
wagon belonging to the Robert Btmp- 
son Co. crashed Into hi* buggy, at the 
corner it Avenue road and Chleora 
avenue, was the verdict of the Jury 
which last night Investigated -.he 
death of the well-known Toronto 
horseman.

The jury added that the driver of the 
wagon should have used more care 
in looking after his horse when ne 
knew It was Inclined to run away.

Dr. Bilverlhorne, who performed the 
post-mortem examination, gave evi
dence to the effect that death resulted 
from a clot of blood on the brain.

Getting Ready for Fall Busins#»
The opening of the exhibition In To

ronto usually marks the close of the 
retail business In Toronto for summer 
goods. After the second week In Au
gust the fall business begins, when 
we display our stock of fall hx;* an 1 
Introduce the public to our fur show
rooms, where we have th- 19IS-I4 
styles In fur garments ,oh display.

In the meantime all summer gooi’i 
.jnust be sacrificed.

We are selling Imported Straw hats 
for $1 and genuine Panama hair for 
$2.49. The regular price of tlie#e tines 
is not less than twice what we are 
asking.

Remember we are clearing ou’ w! 
our summer stock for the fall "r.vsrt-

X

i's Special, srr as- 
loeplate Creams, 
irnels and Bon 
ainty candy for 
treat./ Special.

■
;

[ Tolls Question Has Nothing 
to Do With British Action 
—Million Dollar Expense 

Unwarranted.

M
pried* Pastilles.

Per lb.............. •
t Maple Cream.

Per lb............ .. 't®
Hum-Blent.
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PRINCE PALATINE

BEATEN ÎN RACE

"Not only does it appear to me as 
‘Toronto the Good,’ but also as ‘Toron
to the Great,’ ” said Clarence B. Doug
las of Muskogee, Oklahoma, who Is 
making a brief visit to relatives In this 
city en route home from Washington, 
D.C.

“In my Judgment.” continued Mr. 
Douglas, Here will be built the third, 
and possibly the- second, city on the 
continent. The transportation ques
tion by land and water Is well under 
way for Toronto: and already To
ronto has cheap power and cheap light. 
The water supply Is unexcelled and 
the geographical situation of the city 
for a great distributing, commercial 
and manufacturing centre could not 
be Improved upon.

An Undeveloped Empire.
“There le an empire to the north and 

west, much of it undeveloped and all 
tributary to Toronto; an empire rich 
In natùral resources; In mineral, lum
ber, agricultural and horticultural pos
sibilities; and In the near future this 
empire will be peopled with the -'jest

blood and brain apd brawn of the 
civilized world.

“As this development proceeds, To
ronto. the natural nerve centre of this 
vast area, will grow and expand Into 
a metropolitan city equal to Chicago.

Capital from U. 8.
"In addition to the wealth to the 

north and the west, on which Toronto 
will fee-1, the tariff agitation In the 
State* wtil be an important factor tn 
the growth of this city. Millions of 
dollar* now Invested In manufacturing 
enterprises across the tine 
moved to Canada and Toronto will not 
fall to realize the importance of going 
after and getting as many' of these In
dustrial plants as possible. There is 
here now a spirit of get-up-and-go 
which after all Is the real controlling 
element In city building; a 'spirit I 
witnessed In action at Dallas, Texas, 
last year, on the occasion of the meet
ing of the National Ad. Men’s conven
tion. That spirit made victory at 
Baltimore this year a certainty, and It 
Is that spirit which will build a great 
metropolis.”

Mr. IhJugla* Is president of the 
Oklahoma State Association of Com
mercial Secretaries and qorre*pondent 
for the Manufacturers’ Record and 
other Industrial publications in the 
States, and is so taken with Toronto, 
that, should he ever leave the South, 
would locate tn this city.

“?d
! fm jeries v•«“Family Flour, 

d Raisins, three
tiSriiiH I
K Pdwaer. 3 tins m •
dereTllSI6 Per *
lasses. 2-lb. tin. A®
Gallon fi.

Horse For Which Nearly Quarter 
Million Was Paid Is Badly 

Worsted. ssss-m
night elicited a strong denial that the 
British Government’s derfson not to 
represented at the Panama Exhbltlon was 
In any way Influenced by Amerl-a s ac
tion on the canal tolls question The 
explanation given to The World is that 
If Great Britain was to be represented 
at the exhibition It ought to be on a 
grand scale.- and that to do this would 
cost- at least a million dollars. British 
trade experts, however, are of the opin
ion that representation at such exhibi
tions Is no longer of the same advantage 
as formerly. In the past manv orders 
were boked by exhibitors, but experience 
In event exhibitions shows that business 
done In this way becomes steadily smal
ler Under these circumstances, It was 
explained to The World correpondent that 
the British Government came to the 
elusion that the advantages 
worth the expenditure

Despite these official denials, however 
the belief is strongly entertained In diplo
matic quarters that but for the situation 
existing over the Panama tolls the Brit
ish Government would have been more 
Inclined to view favorably the proposal to 
be represented.
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Relatives of King's Prizeman 

Receive Cable That He 
Will Arrive August 

Eleventh.

I

Special Cable to The World» f An.w-ht—i

Interested in the 
|torse when 

yesterday for

oh. Jeff; Te see. John, ye eey th’ ceetyM gte 
Mr We*|um lot o’ ellfer for hie franchise 
en’e pheeHral aeeeti 

John: Sure. Pop -
Jeff: An' that th’ ceetizene’U bee «1 gte 

Mm e let o' siller In payin’ three aa’ four 
fares fur ytn journey^

John: Well, don’t he own th’ radiate an’, 
don’t he hold a perpetooaJ franchise fur 
them, an’ can't he col I eh th' fereef 

Jeff: Well, It they buy him oot’ll they as 
save aw these duplicate radial ‘ fasse Off 
get a long ride Sur yin fare T 

John: But whet I eey when you corner 
/ne up thet way le that BlUy an’ Hockea ~ 
ain’t no good, en’ that Th’ Tely was fluag out 
ov th’ town hell by the revolvin' doer be
in’ swung on me when 1 wasn't lookin’.

Will heentire
sporting world was

Butter.’ Per lb. dg
record price paid for 
J. B. Joel gave $226.000 
Prince Palatine, whose- sire was King 
Edward’s horse ininion.
that interest was ‘ rirfianced

tt race
lbs............................
Rice, 6 lbe. . . • 

ulder* of Pork, 
f, to 8 lbs. each.

tlna .......................
* Pçr tin. .
nïffl *

icuits. 2 lbs........ M
TH60NA TKA, 58» 
Pure Celona Tea, ef | 

and. fine flavor 
Friday 2>-4 lbs. JÜB i

“«■“‘i — -r-------r :

.38
‘ RWh. Mayor Church sleted last 

H«u.l(l,laturelatives of Private Wm. A. 
eirZ, JV' had received a cable to the 
dav that lie would be home on Mon- 
-, J,' ugust 11. if this is true the 
Civic reception to Private Hawkins will 

\t , a vveek from next Monday.
I Church says that arrangements 

tiM reception and presentation to 
• ate Hawkins are now almost com- 

Z ,u The ,raln- H' staUhi^iwm arrive 
a .1 hf xorth Toronto station 
* clock, and the proccueion f6 <
Park will begin at 7.1S.V

' *tand will be ereetbd in the park 
J?" ,r<yn it the mayor’s address and 
tne clvfc presentation will be made,

Today
when

Prince Palatine was lgnomlnlously 
feated for the Goodwood cup. In which 
race Mr. Joel’s new purchase was a hot 
favorite at odds of five to one. Prince 
Palatine was easily beaten by three 
horses at'long odds and was much dis
tressed.

The failure of Prince Palatine was 
of especial Importance, inasmuch as a 
condition attaching to the sale pro
vided that if the horse was beaten in 
any of his remaining engagements 
this season, $25.600 should be taken off 
the price paid for him.

de-
$mon. 

kfiB. 3 
F*ork a ■

[ ron- 
are not

ness.
As well as the bargains '.ir summer 

hate, we are making a sac-ifio also 
of leather dress suit caauf, hjit boxes, 
club bags, raincoats, umbrellas. 

Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge strict.
Corner Temperance. _

at 7 
Queen’s

An’ can’t th* pcepol walk Instead of payin’ 
Mackenzie? Man wns made te peg 
In aa’ me’, get me-biles.—J£x J------! \s :

S
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FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

; Vie Chicago and Duluth.
Plu» half-cent per mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyond Macleod, 

tugary or Kdmonton.
*18.00 to Winnipeg, plu» half-cent per mile from point, east of MacLeod

*s s-rgm - «S8KS S,SS2»“,»S»-
M?,,? *"** Tunnel'- «—*" via 8trat- 

A ♦?' <5z™7Fr2em all„ stations north of, but not Including Main Line Toronto 
of W^n7oUto klnMtonratf0rd; a“ *‘<lUon*' Toronto and north'and east 

EFJunctîô^r0m a" *tatlon*’ Toronto and eaat, and eaat of Orillia and Scotia

lnOnUri£°ZX“ ,tatl<,RS Toronto to N°rth Bay. Inclusive and west thereof

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway U the shortest and 
quickest route between Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.
in,,^ “ TiCket 0mcel' 0r Ç' *• Horn-

J' rI I, I
! : &ty

I'r
Ii iwm I

.

Ill I
HI ill] !
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FRIDAY MORNINGI 2 V* ulfcLD AUGUST 1 1913ili-L. A. Oa* W/ * 1 -A »_/
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Passenger TrafficFINDS COPY OF 
HISTORIC PAPER

Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
-Tp-

Mentreal it

I 40,000 Farm Laborers
Wanted In Western Canada
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M
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viaNew Orleans Man Discovers SEASIDE SINGLE FARE
FOR CIVIC HOLIDAY

Excursion Fares 
To the Seaside

r V

1,000 Islands yil
Jourriii' Containing Wash

ington’s Valedictory
i

EXCURSIONS 
AUG. 15,16,17,18,19

‘'Steamer. “Belleville,” “Dun- 
darn,” “City of Ottawa,” 

“City of Hamilton,” 
"Majestic”

r
From Toronto -to all station» In On
tario, Port Arthur end Ea*t. also to 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.V.. De- 
trolf end Siult Sts. Marls, Mich 
Good going Aug. 2, $, 4, Retur 
limit, Aug. fc 1913.

“RETURN TRIP EAST” 
$18jOO FROM WINNIPEG

Flu* half cent per mile from all 
point* east of Macl-eod, Calgaiy 
or Edmonton to Winnipeg.

“GOING TRIP WEST"
*10.00 TO WINNIPEG

if’lull half cent per mile from Win
nipeg up to MacLeod. Calgary or 
Edmonton.

Amherst, N.S..*,..........
Charlottetown, P.e.l . 
Chatham, N.B.,. 5 ,
Dlgby, N.R. ... .... ...
Fredericton, N.B. ....................»
Halifax, N.0. ........................
Kennebunkport, Me. . ..
Moncton, N.B................
North Sydney, N.S. .,
Old Orchard, Me.
Portland, Me. ...
St. Andrew's. N.B.
St. John. N.B.
St. John's, Nfld . 7-, 
Summerelde. P.E.I.
Sydndy, N.S. ;.. .
Truro. N.S. ...
Yarmouth, N.S...............

Above arc ROUND 
from Toronto, 
from all 
Arthur and West.

PRINTED IN NEW YORK
24.50 

.. 26.50 

.. 24.50 

.. 26.00 
. 17.40, f?:SS

.. 24.50 

. 24 50 

.. 47 M 
. 26.50

31.00

TORONTOi

Leave Toronto every Monday vlg Bay 
of Quinte. Every Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday via Kingston, direct. .

...
Good going August 15. 16. 17, j$' 
and 19. Good return September 
4. 1913. +

IA$
I

Newspaper Is an Early Edition 
of New York Morning 

Post j mgreat lakes service
57 Hours

Aug. IS—From all stations Kingston to Renfrew Inclusive and east there
of In Ontario.

Aug. 22—From Toronto and west oh Grand Trunk main line to Sarnia 
Inclusive and south thereof.

Aug. 26— From Toronto and north-western Ontario, north of but not In
cluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to Harnla. and west of Kings

ton, 'Hharbot I/ike and Renfrew, Including theke points.
Sept. 3—From Toronto and cast of North Bay. but not Including Grand 

Trynk line Toronto to North Bay.
Sept. 6—From all stations on ,Ora nd Trunk line Toronto to North Bay In

clusive. and west thereof In Ontario. Including C.P.Jl. line Kudbury 
to Hault Kte. Marie, Ontario, but not Including Azilda and west.

Low round trip rates Including meals 
and berth. BIC, P.Q.............................................. $20,30

BATHURST, N.B. . ......$248g
U CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.I. $27.1$
I CACOUNA, P.Q............................$19,85

CHESTER, N.S..............
HALIFAX, N.S................
METIS BEACH, P.Q.
RIMOUSKI, P.Q..............
ST. JOHN, N.B *..........
ST. JOHN'S, NFD. ... 
SUMMER8IOE, P.E.I.
SYDNEY, N.S.................
MURRAY BAY...........................$ig<80

V Steamship
Express

I.eaves Toronto 
’ except Fri
and Sunday 

noon, h nd 
arrives shlpslde 
3.65 p.m. Parlor 
car*. First-class 
coaches.

lii|i ifI • \
Toronto to win- 
n 1 P c fc-, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturday». Other 
luxurious steam- 
o r * Monday/, 
w d n o r, days 
and Thursdays.
A SERVIC'D PERFECTED BT HTVD- 
]ED EFFORT and 
EXPERIENCE.

FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
steamers "City of Hamilton" and "Uly 
of Ottawa” leave Toronto every Friday.

Ticket Office, <6 Tonga street, corner 
Wellington street

:
■ESpecial to The Toronto World.

NEW ORLEANS. July 31.-^A news
paper, yellowed and crinkled with age, 
180 years old, has Just been found In 
this city. It contains the first print
ing of Washington's farewell to his

........*2840

............123.60
..........*2148

......... *20.60

............*2440

......... *47.00
*2840 

........**140

The
/

: excels - 

majesty 
the pain

- > *>tr.I1 : }.
TRIP RATES 

Proportional!» 
point* in Ontario, Port

Htesmpr Mstmw leaves Yonge St. Dock 
8.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily, except Sun
day*. with extra MoonMght Trips on 
Wednesday* and Saturdays at 
p.m., landing at

4-<
ONE-WAV 4S(OND-CLAH# TICKET* Wll.f. BE SOLD TO WINNIPEG ONLY.

One-way xecond-class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will 
Include a verification certificate with an extension coupon. When extentlen coupon 
ha» been signed at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has engaged the holder, to 
work a* a farm laborer, the coupon will he honored up to October 30th for ticket at 
rate of one-half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) to any station we»l of Winni
peg on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern or Grand Trunk Railways In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not' west of Edmonton. Calgary or Mac
Leod, Alt».

A certificate will be Issued entitling purchaser to a second-da»» ticket good to 
return from any station on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern or Grand 
Trunk Paj-lflc Railway, in Alberta. Haskatchewan and Manitoba cast of MacLeod, 
Calgary and Edmonton, to original starting -point by the aame route as traveled on 
gnnlng Journey on or before November 30. 1*11.'on payment of one-half cent per 
mile (minimum fifty cent»! up to Winnipeg added to 113.00 from Winnipeg, pro
vided the holder deposit, the certifie,le with the ticket agent on arrival at des
tination, and work, at least thirty day, at harvesting.

For full particular, h« nearest C, P, R. Agent, or write—
;l'Z, M. O. MURPHY, 11,1*.A., C.F.K., Toronto.

OK
army. The paper Is The New York 
Morning Poet, published Nov. 7, 1783- 
It was found by jr. B. Chambers, wire
less operator hare for the United Fruit 
Co., among a lot of papers bA 
to his grandfather, C. D. Camp.

The paper carries four columns to 
a page and consists of four pages- In 
the head appear* the announcement 
that It Is “Printed by Morton & Hor
ner, No. 7 Water street, between the 
Coffeehouse and Old Slip." It was 
published every Tueeday and Friday, 
and the paper Mr. Chambers unearth
ed 1» No. 165 of the third volume.

On the fourth page the first column 
Is given over to an order Issued by 
Col. de Lacey, adjutant-general, from 
the headquarters of the army, which 
reads In part:

"It is the Commander-in-chiefs or
der that no perso», under any pretext 
whatsoever, shall presume to demolish 
any stone or brick building until set
tled by the board of commissioners."

Fully three-quarters of the paper its 
devoted to oddly-set single column ad
vertisements, most of this space being 
taken up by merchants listing im
portations of feminine apparel Just 
received by the latest "ships” from 
Englnad,

7.80
KET8RM LIMIT ajiffp»,. ■GRIMSBY BEACH

the greatest summer resort and picnic 
ground. In all Canada. Return trip 76c. 
good all seasons. Moonlight 60c. 
Tickets on the dock or 46 Yonge ft. 
Grimsby Beach, Ltd-., 147 Yonge St. 
Phone Adelaide 3344. 124667

EXCELLENT SERVICE- ThezMsR8:nÆxsr2?WINNIPEG and Return ^ Stoioo 

°lV7 HE "“proportion.
«OMESMKERr4*TRA.nTÜ’vP* To-

E»* *- “eH »KurA4

Sj onglng
MUSKOKA LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKES ,
.. POINT AU BARIL

FRENCH ANO PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
IN EFFECT.

Two Through Trains 
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS
Slssping and Dining-Car Servira 

UNRIVALLED

mended
sent the 

pany ofi*!l j H! I ThePa «se^cr0 Agen L Toronto. P R Ae*ni’ or write « O. Murphy, District For further particulars tipniy to 
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent 
King Edward Hotel block, King 
Street East, Toronto. *
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TORONTO 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

SPECIAL SAILINGS

I

‘gi
il U II Canadian Pacific Hy.
in..

EMPRESSESSunday, Aug. 3rd—Leave Port Delhousie 
11.00 a.m. Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m.

Monday—Leave Port Dalhousle 8.00 
p.m. Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m.

V/S
ANO OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

Lake Manitoba ..................
Empreaa of Britain .........
Empress of Ireland ...........
Lake Manitoba .....................
Empress of Britain ....
Empreaa of Ireland............
Empress of Britain ....
Lake Manitoba ..................
Empress of Ireland .........
Empress of Britain .... 

All particulars from

Other Boats Daily Except 
Sunday

...Au*. | 

...Au*. 7 

...Aug. Si 
...Sept. 8 
...Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 
... Oct 3 
... Oct 4 
...Oct. 18 
.. .Oct. 3*

P „ steamship
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen- 
era! Agent. C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Destroyed the Colors.
On thé front page l® a “proclamation 

by their excellencies, Sir Guy Carle- 
ton, K-B., general and commander-in- 
chief of all hi* majesty's forces with
in the colonies lying on the Atlantic 
Ocean from Nova Scotia to West-Flor
ida, inclusive, and Robert Dlgby, Esq., 
rear-admiral and commander-ln-chlef 
of all his majesty's ship® and vessels 
in North America," In which all per
sons are warned against repeating an 
outrage committed upon an American 
vessel by seizing and destroying her 
colors in a riotous 
manner.

On the third, page appears Wash
ington * historic farewell to the con
tinental MW., »I1 takes up three col
umns and Is introduced with the state
ment that "the following piece was 
handed to us by a gentleman from 
Ncwburg, who assured us of Its gen
uineness, The urbanity and noble 
sentiments eontalned In It bear evi
dent marks of the feeling heart of the 
amiable author, the worthy and much 
esteemed American Fabius."

This I» perhaps tlir first time that 
Washington'® farewell ever appeared 
In print. Since that time It has been 
printed In every history ever written 
of I he United 8 tale*, and It Is 
sldcred a classic.

Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 11a.m., 
2.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m.

Leave Port Dalhousle 8.30 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 7 p.m.

Reian Ing, insi 
works of; 
be in evi 
mothers i

■
■ HOLIDAY RETURN RATES

Toronto to Niagara Falls, Buffalo,. Port 
Colbomo and all Intermediate points. 
Good going August 2nd to 4th. Return 
good until August 6th.
Port Dalhousle .......
Ht. Catharines ................
Niagara Falls ..................
Welland ................................
Port Cotborne ................
Buffalo

wf:: ’’
............ 81.2»

................  *1.73

................  *2.13
ali Information apply to Tonge St 

Wharf. M. 2663. or City Ticket Office, 62 
King St }£.. M. $17».
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th
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V

REVOLT SPREADS 
THRU VENEZUELA

I IHil•s MONTREAL-BRISTOLI

R.M.S. “Royal Edward”M: Ï
ItKIt Next sailing«

AUGUST 9thflj: . w*rUprising Started Simultane
ously in Many States Under 

Former President’s Lead.

Canadian Brotherhood 
Excursion

in connection with the

National Brotherhood 
ConleAnce f

Birmingham, Eng,,
Sept. 20th to 24th.

Ask for leaflet, showing sailing dates, 
attractions, etc.

,1

con-

Special Round-Trip Tickets on sals at all O.T.R., C.P.R. and R. A O. Nav. 
Co. offices In Toronto and at G.T.R. and T.,H, A B. offices in Hamilton

*12.80 Round Trip from Toronto, via R. A O.
*14.28 Round Trip from Toronto, all rail 
$1246 Round Trip from Hamilton, all rail 

Good returning to August 21rd, inclusive.
Pullman reservations and all information at LACKAWANNA OFFICE, 

143 YONGE STREEf. Phone Main 3647.

CIVIC HOLIDAY OUTINGS

Civic Holiday 4a an outing op
portunity that la always eagerly 
seized on bp residents of Toronto, 
nor arc any conveniently reached re- 

t sorts more popular than those along 
the Niagara-St. Catharines Line.* Re
duced rates ure in force from the city 
w. P°rt „D»lhou»le, St. Catharines, 
Nlegara Falls. Port Colborne, Buffalo 
and all Intermediate points: good go
ing August 2, 3 and 4, return Augufit 
••
ci?v" lU«Md?y’ Augual 3- ,he "Garden 
Clly will leave Port Dalhousle at 
11 a.m.. returning from Toronto at
Lm ’■ ”nd 0,1 Monday. August 4, 
Will leave Port Dalhousle at 8.30 a.m., 
Irstead of 8.00 a.m. In addition to 
the regular service on th’s day, the 
Gulden City ' will leave Port Dal

housle at 8.00 p.m.. r.lille the "Dal-
is sft * Clty ’ wlH k'ave Toronto at 
1U..J0 p.m, thus giving an extra 
vice In each direction.

Intending travelers on the above 
dajs will be tyell advised to be on 
hand in good time before each sail- 

as 10 assure accommodation, 
while baggage should also be check
ed as much In advance as possible
-toPly to8'thekv and a)I informat!--“' 

"662 I*\}0ag? *L wharf- MainMtoi f to tbe cl‘y ticket Office 32 
King street east. Main 5179

l
Inland NavigationWILLEMSTAD, Curacao, July 31.— 

(Can. Press.)—Reports received here 
from revolutionary sources In Vene
zuela are to the effect that the uprising 
In that republic started simultaneously 
last Monday In several states and that 
Gen. Clprlano Castro, former president 
of Venezuela, Is the leader of the 
movement.

Th" advices say that Gen. Leon 
Jurado, governor of 'the State of Fal
con. who previously was reported to 
have been captured, escaped when the 
rebels attacked Coro and fled to the 
Interior of the country, but that the 
military authorities In Coro were ar
rested and imprisoned.

Fr,om the State of Falcon, according 
to the reports received here, It Is the 
purpose of the revolutionist* to Invade 
the 8tale of Lara, which adjoins 
Falcon on the south, and Gen. Navas 
is expected to operate in the State of 
Zulia. In the northeastern part of the 
republic adjoining the United States of 
Colombia. Maracaibo, the principal 
seaport of Venezuela, is the capital of 
Zulia.

Gen. Carmelo Castro, a brother of 
Gen. Clprlano, is In command of the 
rebel troops In the State’ of Tachira, 
whllch lies Just south of the State of 
Zulia

It is -qaled that prior to the out
break of the revolt the revolutionists 
.seized the cable and telegraph lines, 
bui tiiiil :be central government ig
nored this fact for several dajs.

Inland Navigation
h

n>i! * i\
•nlandune8 i°v$s%ïigifê&ER

LIMITED s*4 IstofUsJJato Feist, is New York
Attractive trips for Civic Holiday, Monday. Aug. 4.
Steamer Chlcora leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m. daily

ROCHESTER and return ...............................................
Good three day* Including date of sale.

BUFFALO end return................................................
G,,0d two days, including date of sale.

OLCOTT BEACH snd return ...................................................
-, ____ __ Good three days, Including date of sale.
OLCOTT BEACH and rsturn. Holiday 

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street and Dock.

r or further Information apply to any 
stvamsnlp agent, or to H. V. BourUsr. 
Lvneral Agent, 62 King Street tfiast, Tor
onto. Mat;: 3i64. m

I

ed
<4<V ■ '

K ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW „2îr„ 10HD0SDMRT

italMns frem New Vers r.ten Selerdsy.
California ................ Aug. 2, Aug. 36, Sept. 27
Caledonia ..................... Aug. 1, *ep>. «, Oct 4
Columbia ...............Aug. Vi. Mepr. 13, Oat 81
'amermtl* ........ Aug. Sepi. 26. Oct, II
FOB BOOK OK Tor 1114.31 A TBS. Kir. ap

ply It. M. Mclvlll* A Hon, 46 ToreSN
SI.: A r. Wrbatrr A If».. JJ Vonge tt.; 
S. .1. Sharp. I» Adelaide : Thor. Cook It Spa 
Toronto. *g

82.75 

.. 82 25 

...81.50 

... 81.00

Atlantic City
Cape May

Wildwood, Ocean City, Angle.ea, Sea isle City, Holly 
Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor,

NEW JERSEY
August 2, 15, and 29, 1913
$15.25 from, Toronto

*11.00 from LEWISTON, SUSPENSION BRIDGE and BUFFALO
STOP-OVER. AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip within final limit, if ticket I* deposited with Station 
Ticket Agent; stopover of ten days allowed at HARRISBURG on return trin
Agent at’miîriîM t'Ck't' lf tlckel with Station Tlckei

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS 
Special Through Fast Daylight Servlée to Atlantic City without 

cars leaves Buffalo 9.00 a.m.
Fast Bkpress Trains to Philadelphia* leave Kxchange Street station i un 

a.m. , do and In.4» p.m. Night trains connect in I,road Ktreet statin,0 
Philadelphia, with exprers trains via Delaware Hiver Bridge Tickets «ü*0, 
tod Information .may be obtained of Ticket Agentu (htnaolan Vacifle R?
G rand Trunk Hy.. K. 4 O. Navigation Co., Toronto; C B. Brodte Cana ' 
dlan Passenger Agent, 66 King Ktreet W„ Toronto; or Li. P Fraser'D P 
A., 604 Brisbane Building. Buffalo, N.T. raser. OT.
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CIVIC HOLIDAY 

OUTINGS
Rochester, 1000 Islands, Kingston, 

Brockville and Prescott
Steamer* “TORONTO, ’ “KINGSTON,” “ROCHESTER”
Leave Toronto 2.30 pin. dally: special express service 6 p.m. every Tues- 

da. . ihuoday and Katuruay, oii.-m to King ;ton. Mm Island.i wind Froacott. 
Direct connection for Rapids, Montreal, Quebec and Baguenay.
( HABMITTK (Port of itochewter) ami return ....
ALKXANDKIA BAY (,HHW I,aland») anti reforn ....
I’RKSIOTT anil return .........................................................
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Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenetown, Flehouard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A, F. WEBSTER 4 CO., Gen. Agente, 
53 YONGE STREET, edtf

■ t

456

H id 3mgl* Fare for Civic Holiday Via 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Return tickets will be Issued at Sin
gle fare (minimum charge 26c) from 
Toronto to all stations in Canada. Poi t 
Arthur and east, also to Niagara Falla 
and Buffalo, N. V , Detroit and Saull 
Pie- Mane, Mich, Good going \
*, 4. Retm-n limit Aug. 5.
Is an excellent 
at moderate 
lars from

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE|
...................

: ...... $.3.011
5.50 

. . . 0.50
Going August 2 and 3, return leaving destination up tu Mondav, Aug. 4. 

Ticket. Office, 46 Yonge Street. Corner Wellington Street.

change of ,*ew '» win-Serov Meuniers, H um 12,61*6 
to 24,1,0 tun*.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne snd 
- Rotterdam.GREEKS WON WAR’S 

FIERCEST FIGHT
m j ■
m i .

Rotterdam ...................................................Aug. 12
Potsdam ......................................................... Aug. 1*
New Amsterdam .......................   Aug. 26
N corda m .............................................. Sept, t
Ne tv Trtpk-Mervw Tin blue rcyaiusr of
26.0000 ton* register In coum uf1 con* 
el ruction.

1913. ^This 

opportunity for a trip 
Full partieu- 

any C P.R. agent. See that 
l Jour tickets read via I'.P.R.

■
^ -

Xexpense.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD R M. MELVILLE 4 SON. 
General Passenger Agents. 

Corner Adelaide end ^ onqe Streets ed
Bulgarians Were Reinforced 

by F if ty Thousand Men— 
Made Sudden Attack.

) iff erf

I ■■■' U. S. GOVERNMENT 
TO DEPOSIT MILLION

Isfactor'.ly Is there not a feeling of 
ready acceptance of the new nc<inalnt- 
ance which 1» lacking when ine report 
shown th it he or kb» In In need of 
one'» friendship and help? Yet, wis
dom might welcome more gladly the 
human hefhg to whom one can- he of 
service than those whose coming adds 
to our own sense of Important:?. , •

Iv-
POPULAR. STEAMER.* Women Who Do Not Work ond.

,hls money standard haa Insinuated 
Itself Into the thinking of some of the 
beat of I Mentioned people is further
whô Î h‘,y TC, word< “r a woman 
who hsyd been told of the trials of «
certain oth r woman, trials which 

h*d surmounted bravely. 
r>he reaily ha.o had a very hard ex

perience," concluded the 
“Why;" a*l;cd the* other 
there m

CAYUGA, CHIPPEWA, CORONAI Who shall attempt to explain the 
sub.le opinion still to be found In hu
man thought that social difference 
(xisifi between women who wont for 
»"ir-8up()ort and those who are sup
portée pj-»ome >ody7 In theory most 
bien and nnny women say that they 
fespeci self-supporting women. Ks- 
pec.allv when women wbrk in profes- 
- ont demanding mental ability and 
fu*.ure, rion-v. orkers pqpfesa them-, 
eel.es delighted to ha.e sucu women 
id7 friends. Yet the line of distinc- 
i.o:i is ^t,,| ther». , he woman wno 
i..es at rto.me. doing no work outside.
! ie home, is put soc.ally on a different 
pi -ne from the woman who works.
nj moreover on a higher plane. She 

Condescends more or less to her work
ing triertd.

An instance Is related of a youn 
woman who is supporting herself In 
professional capacity. a woman 
•Mend was entertain W her. some 

die rhe knew intimïîely and who 
ov»d her well. That old haolts 
ihojgh: are not at once shaken off. 
however. Is shown by a remark of the I 
eider woman.

J-ond, ii. Aug. 1.—(Can. Press.)—The 
Dally Telegraph correspondent with 
the Greeks at Salon! k I describes i the 
recent battle between the Greeks and 
Bulgarians in the DJurna district as 
the most hotly contested and sanguin
ary of the entire war.

The Bulgarians. I he correspondent 
says reinforced by 50.000 in n who had. 
been withdrawn from 
frontier, made an unexpected attack 
on the Greek left wing, 
raged for two days with varying suc
cesses. but victory finally rested wltjT 
the Greeks, who captured" again their 
lost positions.

The Greek losses were 2,000 men 
killed. Including many officers bearing 
historic names, and between 6000 and 
7000 wenn’ded?

NIAGARA FALLS and return.......................................................................................
NIAGARA FALLS and return via scenic Celt Line........................................
BUFFALO end return............................................................................J
NIAGARA.ON-LAKE, OUEENSTON and LEWISTON and return

Good going Acg. 2. 3 and 4. returning Aug. 5.

■; ï '
. .. $2.00
.. $2.53
... $2.5-3 
... $1.50

Continued From Page 1-

F •srj.Mrs.K'a swAiryraiusr*sou,he," bankers to get muti.-y from 
■Now York pirates • J|r urged th»' 
some kfml of ■ resolution 
Immediately to afTord 
lief, and that

I HA MILT Obr HOTELS.

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE, QUEENiTON and LEWISTON 
and Return, Civic Holiday A terr.oon only . $1.00

of

HOTEL ROYALnarritor. 
woman. . “l*1ho • Servlun

hf put tliru 
temporary re-

’ a"rfrPnHV eomm!t1vcb “X.i^rVprabbllng" 

and aHoti permanent 
latton to lie enacted.

„ Banks Rob Cotton Planter».
Secretary McAdoo is well Informed 

as lo lh» business conditions in 
United States, and I ant willing to 
leave It to his good judgment as to 
what collateral shall he required ” sai l 

- i he senator.

.. m°P«f IfftT' The woman 
under discussion Inherited a large for
tune. The questioner thus betrayed 
her no. on that a woman with p'enty 
of money was not so much to be pitied 
ed after all.

To-make

LA'cect. beit-appolnttd and most cen
trally located, $3 and up per day. 

American Plan.
UN The fight steamer,. I»sve 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m.. 1.1 a.m.. 2 p.m., 3.43 p.m.. 5.05 p.m., dally. 

Including Sunday. edit!

HAMILTON and BURLINGTON BEACH and Return, 7 5c
Steamers l»av» Toronto and Hamilton S a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m.. 7 p.m.. 

(Dally except Sunday).
Special Service, Civic Holiday. August 4, from Bay and Y'ork Streets Dock. 

Toronto. •
Leave Toronto- 8 a.m.. 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m.. 5 30 p.m.. 120 P-m.
Leave Hamltiton-i-S a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.13 p m.. i.zO p.m.. 8.3“ p.m., 11 p.m 
Ticket Office, 46 Venge Street and Dock*.

currency legis-

$1,000
REWARD

T ! - the discussion personal, 
when a new acquaintance is under sur
vey, Is not the thought likely to turn to 
some question of worldly standing 
and success, rather than to what the 
newcomer I» In himself or herself? If 
.the Inquiry as to social background 
and financial rating Is answered eat-

the

Pn THREE TRAINMEN KILLED.
"Right now th»re Ig. »n 

emergency, .and unless congress acts 
promptly within the next slxtx days 
the southern planters will he robbed 
of a hundred million dollars or inAre 
by the fall In price of '.heir principal 
crop, due to thé Inability on the pit 
of th" southern banks to get more y 
from N'ew York at .my price ,r on ij’iy 
collaferal. The N»w Yorkers 
our people by the throat ns the-, have 
Uad them all these ye^rs 
war^tnd only congress

I’or information that will Icsd 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis

ease, Blood Poison, G-mito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic cr SpeCM* 

Complaints lhat cannot be cured 

i lie Ontarii Medical Institute, 
j 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

KXOXVlLI.fi. Term. July 31. Kn- 
ginepr John i > tvis and Fireman X. P. 
i ' trev, both of Louisville. Ky„ 
killed, and fix press Messenger Bridges.
’’’1 °r Lat:-*ville, was injur»d In a 8t. Clair's Garden Pnrty. i music for the oçci-'lon being furnlsh-
der,!imM!T of a I.on'.svülé and X:ish- 8t. CUtirti Vl.urch will hold their an- rd by a splendid live-piece orchestra,
cine p tssenger train ihree mHes north- Iluai picnic and a nd.-:, party un-Mtra. A 8H.flWr " “ he *‘n’ed on thy
' ' ! •’4,nrr' today. Ntir.ê of the day. In al l of the n« w vhtirch. the cor- grounds.
;> v. a nnrt. Vl\e hjcosnotlvt». nentoiit' of v/h!**n Is to he laid on A vg Thp garden pnrt> wilj/tre held on the
e\pr:M«. ?>;•.gga*:e and ma!! and two 17 Fvhocl Sf. Cl/\r flvenu^ west,
pasfong- r i oachr! 'fî the rails, the The program of sport* and amusp- opp«**ite < / tkw« od: VTiov^reourt car*
locomotive <r. erturning. mcÿt* promises to be a good one- The being the mv*t direct route ■

ufI
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III Rbc said to her guest. 
.Now, just lean back and rest, my 
de ir; pretend you are a lady with half 
-l 'ttbltcn at your command ''

were expressed two points of 
v. w that still persist .with regard to

PT"- lhe opinion that a 
woman who works Is not

have

legssine» the 
can give relief."- a lady; sec-. ■
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SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Angnst IS, IS, 17, IS amt It CIVIC HOLIDAY

Single Fere From Toronto
To all ststies* I» Csosds, Pert Arthur 

and East.
Good seins Au*u#t 2, |, 4.
Bet urn Limit, Aug.

Bound Trie Maim tram 
TOMOMTO TO

New Iwndon. t own $111.2*
Foetland, Me .....
Old Orchard. Mo. .............................. SIS.*»
Kennebunkport, Me. ,,,,,................ SI7,4*
Murray Bay, Owe .............................. fits*
Carmin», Une. ... »,......................... *16.SA
Wt. »ebn, X.B. ..................................... $34AO
Halifax, X.S. .................................... $3S.*S
ffisrlattetown, r.*.I.........................  $37,*»
hrteer. J».»...................................................sxi.oo

Proportionate lew rate# to other
pointa

.... tttM

'
FAWr ntSKVM K TO

MUSKOKA LAKES .
Lake at Bays. Magsnstswsn River, 
Georgian Bay, Algonquin Park, 
French River, Tlmsgml Region, 
Kawartha Lakes,Return Limit, faptember 4, 1613.

TORONTO CIVIC 
1 HOLIDAY
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

MINIMUM FARE 25c
Good Going Aug'ost 2, ». and 4. Return Limit, Attg. 5. From Toronto 

to all points in Canada, via Canadian Northern Lings (East of Port 
Arthur.) ' I

For Muskoka Lakes and Pmrry Sound, Train 
Leaves Toronto 1

0.00 a.m. and 10.00 a.m., Saturday, Aug. 2.

For Trenton, Piéton and Napanee, Train 
Leaves Toronto
2 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 2.

For all information as to trains, fares and reservations, apply to City 
Ticket Office, 52 King St. E., M. 617», or Union Station, M. 66V0.
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Vision Seen Through the Curtains of 1

a Bed?■?Ion Fare» 
le Seaside

* i
CepjtW, 1912, by

lint Britain Wits Bwertsd.
tî^neaUtifuI and how Perfect is ABSO
LUTE SIMPLICITY.

Absolutely simple is the beautiful cos-
«•me that Raphael gives to the Mother of 
uod.

i
hi LMOST four hundred years

i ago the Benedictine monks 
'(p [?:: of Saint Sixtus gave Ra- 

p>: : phael an order to paint the 

Vssssst;; picture that you see on 
himi-h-i-h- this page.

The Infant Jesus in His mother’s arms 
excels in this wonderful painting in 
majesty and beauty all the efforts of all 

the painters of the world.
The monks who gave the order de-

é

1 *zONTO m
Wmmmm■

.MwlkWM. • ■
A UKUst IS. 16, 17, 11 
[d return September I m

l-M m The hair, a light chestnut, is arranged 
simply, as

mm...................$20.30
NB.................. $24.50
TOWN.P.E.I. $27.05 

••••..$19.65
.........$26.50
...........$23.50

.........$21 55
...........$20.60

$24.60 
$47.00 
$2650 
$31.00 
$1950

<: :wm.
., ? m

women should arrange their 
geebing to give expression to the soul. 

The forehead, the ears, the cheeks and 
the temples are left completely uncovered 
in this perfect painting. There is no arti
fice. It is perfect beauty, unspoiled by any 
thought of self.

■Si mA

mm

Q. r
,

I.8. ... ..

.8.
I>LCH. P.Q.

EA ....
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mm :*s™1NFD. ... 

>E, P.E.I. m
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1 §§Y . .. ».
rough Trains manded of the painter that he should pre

sent the Virgin and the Infant in the com
pany of St Sixtus and St. Barbara.

The composition of this painting is 
marvelous in simplicity and beauty. On 
either side is a green curtain. It is said 

that the inspiration vof his greatest work^ 
came to Raphael as he lay looking through 
the curtains at the foot of his bed. The ‘ 
vision of celestial beauty presented itself 
to his mind framed in those curtains, and 
so he painted it

Beautiful as is the figure of St Barbara 
at the right it is a figure decorated ; the hair 
and clothing lack the wonderful simplicity 
of the Virgin’s dress.

JMITED 
1ME EXPRESS

■ 8 «iI9 F iiiDining-Car Servie» 
IVaLLED wÆk mi:l iartii'u'are apply to 

Ural Western Agent, 
b Hotel Block, King 
Toronto. ed7tf

V• • •
Men can learn from this picture, from 

the expression of earnestness and rever
ence in the face of St Sixtus what their at
titude toward women should be.

Earnestness, force, reverence are in the 
face, thç hands and the kneeling figure of 
the Pope, clad in a white rochet tied by a 
girdle with golden tassels, à pallium woven 
with gold and a chasuble lined with red en
veloping his shoulders and arms. A white 
tiara, with a triple crown, is placed on the 
balustrade at the foot of the picture. It Is 
a magnificent picture of an earnest man/. 
“His emaciated face is full of ardor and 
power ; his eyes penetrate straight into the 
splendor of God; and his mouth, although 
partially hidden by the gray beard that cov
ers the lower part of his face, is praying 
with extraordinary fervor. His gesture, so 
resolute and respectful, is in itself an act - 
of love and charity, and his very hands, so 
true in drawing and so bold in action, have 
their special eloquence. It seems impossi
ble that the divine Justice will not allow
itself to be swayed by such intercession.”

* * *
This greatest pointing of a*child and 

mother that the world knows is said to have 
come to Raphael as a sudden and complete 
inspiration. There exists no preliminary 
drawing, sketch or plan of the picture. The 
whole vièion was formed in the painter’s 
mind as he looked out from his pillow and 
saw the painting complete, the Virgin walk
ing on the clouds carrying her beautiful 
and majestic son in her arms.

In this picture there is material for many 
hours of study and contemplation.

Happy those that can learn and apply 
even part of the lesson that the picture 
conveys.
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* * «

Reproductions of this wonderful paint
ing, inspiring and beautiful above all 
works of art in this world, perhaps, should 
be in every home, before the eyes of all 
mothers and fathers and children.

Everything important in our lives you 
see most beautifully presented here.

The goodness and purity of woman, the 
dignity and power of man, the celestial 
beauty of childhood and the infinite gran
deur of simplicity—all are in this most 
wonderful work.

Greatest and most impressive of all is 
the face of the Infant Jesus, looking out in 
majesty from His mother’s arms.

That is the most perfect and marvelous 
face of a child that has ever been painted. 
It is a face that should have its place in the 
room of every woman looking forward to 
the blessing of maternity. We wish that it 
might be possible, with oiir rapid, defective 
printing, striking off tens of thousands of 
copies in an hour, to give a better idea of 
this beautiful picture. But some idea may 
be had here at least, and those that choose 
may purchase for themselves an accurate 
reproduction at very slight cost.

* * *
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The-Picture Thus Seen by Raphael—Greatest 

Painter of Power and Beauty in the Faces of 
Women and Children-—Shows All That Is Im
portant in Life. Beautiful Motherhood, Perfect 
Childhood and Earnest, Reverent Manhood Are 
All in

•d

STEAMSHIP You may study this painting for hours, 
the misty cloud/of cherubim in the back- 
ground, the two little angels at the bottom 
of the picture, looking up at Mary in ado
ration; the kneeling Pope, jSt. Sixtus, at the 
left and St. Barbara at the right, looking 

| down from the clouds to the earth and in
terceding for mankind.

UO.-
enstown, 
eenstown, Flahguard, 
iverjiool.
tdlterranean. Adriatic, 
Montreal, London.
I 4 CO., Gen. Agent*, 
IGE STREET. edtf

Liverpool,

1
* ê é "I

For two hundred and thirty-six years 
the “Sistinc Madonna” remained in the pos
session of the monks of St. Sixtus. And 
every day during the two hundred and 
thirty-six years divine service was held be
fore the picture. It was in front of this 

painting that Correggio, the great artist, realizing * 
the grandeur of his profession, cried, “And I also,
I am a painter !”

In 1734 the monks of St. Sixtus sold the paint
ing for about twenty thousand dollars to Augustus 
III., the elector of Saxony and king of Poland. It 
could not be bought for twenty millions to-day. 
Augustus took the picture to Dresden, where it is ' 
now, and received it with royal honors, as well he 
might, in the reception hall of his palace.
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. hi courut* ol con-

N This Great Painting.Every detail is perfect, but always the 
eye returns to the majestic and fearful face 
of Jesus, the Infant God, and to the beautiful face 
of the Virgin motheri

1 ! h, new XXe This picture of the divine Infant is not the pic-

‘ ture of the laughing child so often painted by 
■-Xu- mo^Idiy wlh« ^eat men. It is, as Grayer writes, “the God him-

v-hosTi-innirtsadS» seIf. it is the God of Justice and of the Last Day.
"m^tani.. __ In the most humble state of our flesh, beneath the

veil of infancy, we see the terrifying splendor of 
infinite majesty in this picture. The divine In
fant leaves between Himself and

Lri y
■f

;

.LVU.L& & SON. 
assiingrr Agents.
;e and >t onqe Streets. H of the left arm follows the bend of the body, 

..nd the left hand rests upon the right leg; at 
the same time the right shoulder being raised 
by Mary’s hand, the right arm is bent at the 
elbow and the hand grasps the Virgin’s veil.

“This attitude, so natural, so true, so un
studied, expresses grandeur and sovereignty. 
Nothing can be more elementary or powerful.

in heaven, on earth and in hell trembles. His 
! disordered hair stands upright and quivers in 

the breatl) of the tempest, and sombre clouds 
pass across the widely modelled forehead ; the 
brows are frowning, the pupils dilate and the 
flame is ready to dart forth; the 
found and terrible, are preparing to flash with 
lightning; they still withhold it. but we feel that 

“The light rests calmly upon every part of it may break forth, and we tremble. This g!an
, . . i us a place for thfs beautiful body and all its members in such is truly splendid; it fascinates
ear, and in His presence we experience, some- fine repose. Humanity was never seen under

t ing of the fear of God that Adam felt and that such radiance. The Son of God, in transport-
e transmitted to his race. For attaining such ing to Heaven the terrestrial form of His in

heights of impression the means employed by 
Raphael

i;
iu>rp hot

;

|
eyes, pro-

OM HOTELS.

ROYAL
pointed and most cen- 

53 and up per day- 
roan Plan.

ce
you, attracts " 

you, and at the same time fills you with terror.”
* * *

edltt

In that great hall the throne occupied by him
self occupied the place of honor. The king seized 

( For every man and woman there is the the royal chair, ordered it pushed aside, crying, 
highest teaching in this painting.

Let women learn from it that there is one

0 OO
VAKD .

i

fancy, has made it divine for all eternity.
“The Infant Jesus seems to recoil from the 

spectacle of human shame; He lovingly presses 
against the Virgin’s breast, softly rests His 
forehead against His mother’s cheek and darts 
toward the world one of those flaming and 
terrible glances at which, it is said, everything

“Room for the great Raphael!”
In the centuries that have passed many have 

found inspiration in this great work. Now the 
marvellous science of photography and other 
forms of reproduction duplicate great paintings 
perfectly. And where this picture in the past has 
delighted thousands it will delight tens of millions 
in the ages that arc to come.

are of an incomprehensible simplicity. 
“The Infant Jesus nestles familiarly in His 

mother’s arms. Sitting on a fold of the white 
veil that the Virgin supports with her left hand, 
He leans against the Madonna’s right arm; His 
le&s are crossed one above the other; the whole

ition. that will lend 
whereabout! of glory above all others, MOTHERHOOD, giv- 

ing to the world a child to help in the world’s 
work and fight against the sin and the sorrow 
of ignorant humanity.

And let women learh from this picture

ry or
Arsons sutienng fr°nl 
iitv, Fits, Skin Dis- 
,ison, G'înito Urinary 

Cl ironic cr Specia 
:;it -cannot .bp cured 

Medical Institute, 
Street, Toronto.
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ISUCH A WEE MAN 
TO BE A MAYOR
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Capt. ."Walter * Long, A.D.C., to" lits Mrs. Morgan Jetlatt is spending a 

royal l^hneas, Duke of Contiaugtit, £^st*Uh r°L and Mrs Mc01U Mn 

is leavlqp for England this week. .*

«en sir Jam eu wnif. m rp. Mrs. W, G. Weatherston has returnedi.7 r Y ? K'C< to,,Winnipeg, from the Lake of the
bleshlrc, Scotland, who came.out jWpods.

a few weeks ago in the Royal Edward
. with hi* wife, and has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Ward haVc
i-dr >.„,** „ KtofMd. * - d,. ÏÏ,ïS‘tôir.S°,M ssss: 

scenoant or th'è hero of the Plains tof ■)
Abraham, Gen. James Wolfe Sir JW ' ,,
and Lady AVolfe-Murray have trav, led Mrs- Frank Mackelcan and Mias 
thru to .the coast, and are at present in ^f”68 OunJoP ^eft yesterday for. their 
Vancouver. island on the Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Henshaw has returned t<j Van
couver from the Rocky Mountains! 
having swot sortie time, at Banff and 
at Lake LOulse and more recently tn aft- 
tendance at the annual camp of the 
Alpine Club of Canada at Lake O’Hara.
At the annual meeting of the club 
held this week, Mrs. Henshaw, a mem
ber Whose sendees along the lines of 
botanical research have at various 

. tintes been gratefully acknowledged, 
was made the recipient of a notable 
honor when, by the unanimous vote of 
the members she was presented with 
the silver and enamel’ badge of the 
club In recognition af her distinguish
ed scientific wqrk in botany extending 
over a period of twenty-two years in 
the Rocky Mountain region.
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i I ir4 Herr Ulpts of Tiny Town Is 

Only Forty-Two Inches 
High.

lers1BJ-,3
Wih:

Y Patii

NUB •S
HOMEc8 *I ■A CONDUCTED BY ft .1

HAS BIG APPETITE, THO | DP ha

4 O. H. i

Be,- Instit 
Contag

WàB., Pee Balance $16.60, payable $6.10 
per month, with your gas bill.
Anyone requiring a gas range 
will find advantage in carefully 
examining this latest model-1

i
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Chief Magistrate of Lillipu
tians Tells of Wonderful 

Show.
n.i -SCare of the Hair and Nails No. 218 K.u

Gurney-Oxford cL0”„klrGas Range
Built Specially for the Gas Company

TJje-top is in cm© piece, without 
fvtëèlves.

iFor the first year of life a baby’s 
head is usually best washed every day, 
when he Is bathed, but after this time 
the hair Is often eo long that It takes 
too long to dry it and once a week Is 
often enough to keep the hair In good 
condition. As the child grows older 
once In two or three weeks 1*. generally 
often enough. The scalp should have 
the soap and water well rubbed into 
it using castiie soap and warm water; 
then it should be very thoroly rinsed 
In cooler water and dried

II,l bn*
.Miss Lillian Tippet, Montreal, who 

la with ' her aufits, sflent the week-end 
jn Berlin.

Mr. George Jones,- Mç, Alan Garrow, 
and Mr. Stanley Kerr leave on Satur
day to spend the summer at Mtnne- 
coganashene.

“Ladie* and .gentlemen, I have the 
honor of introducing to you the small
est Lilliputian artlsjs of the world] 
etc., çtc.1

This id the beginning of an address 
that Herr Dledrlch Ulpts of Hanover, 
Germany, mayor of Tiny Town, will 
make next Saturday afternoon In Mas-' 
sey Hall when Ills company of minia
ture circus and vaudeville artists will 
begin a week's engagement in Toronto.

Mayor Ulpts and his company of 
about twenty real Lilliputians arrived 
in Toronto yesterday and caused more 
sensation when they left their special 
train than Harry Lauder did when he 
first introduced his kilts to Toronto- 
His worship is 3 feet 6 inches in the 
short» 68 year» young and weigh» 
about 66 pounds. When seen by The 
World at a local hotel he had Just 
finished a meal that would have done 
credit to R. J. Fleming. “I eat three 
meals a day,” said his worship, "bût 
they’re generally pretty small. To
night I was very hungry and 1 ate 
everythl
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The cooking surface is the largest on any family 
, Every, burner can :be removed fdr cleaning and 

placed. The

•7Ii
range. r.. easily rs-

oyens are 18% inches wide. Oven linings are remov- 
atle. The titeei used In the front, bottom, sides and top, is «fae 

' heaviest ever worked into a gas range. This ensures years of ter 
vtoe. tn appearance it Is not surpassed by any gas range In the 
markej. The price L.-.udes delivery, also gas connection, nrotiiH». 
nor tnyre than six feet of pipe are required.

I
! by rubbing 

with the fingers, the scalp being Well 
massaged with the fingertips. Drying 
the hair in the sun is the best plan 
whenever possible.

Great cars should" be taken of the 
child's brush and comb. Each child, of 
course, should have his own outfit, and 
both comb and brush should be wash
ed weekly with a few drops of am
monia in water, the brush being shaken 
thru this water and then rinsed and 
dried in the sun. The comb should be 
well washed also and carefully wiped 
between the teeth. A comb with broad, 
coarse teeth that are smooth and do 
not catch In the hair Is the best The 
brush should not be too stiff, but 
should have goed quality bristles.

It is thought best to cut a child's 
hair at least once during early child
hood, and many persons prefer to 
keep a girl’s hair short until she is 
seven or eight years old. This gives 
the girl freedom and allows time en
ough for the hair to grow before it 
has to be put up. If n Is worn long it 
should be kept braided and away from 
the neck as much as possible.
.WL50î,ita.h 18 °tten heard to the 
effect that babies’ nails should never 
be cut, out should be bitten off. There

toF df>mg thlB’ The nqlls 
shonld be kept trimmed with sharp
«uin !?l”?£-po ntcd scissors, and the 
sfcin at the roots of the nails should 
be gently pressed back by using the 
f°rner of a linen towel and later us
ing an orange stick, IT the nails seem 
very brittle rub well into the tooth' 
some cocoa butter or a little white
n!tis ah,n: -ihi* cf,ten Prevents hang! 
nails also. A woouen toothpick is the 
best and safest thing to clean a baby% 
or a young child’s niile with ^

The toenails should also receive 
®ttenU°n and be cut straight

nm?s8iab01iL.OI'cc each week after the 
child has hie bath. This will often 
prevent ingrowing hails, which ««.«n 
paiufirt ami Many -timës'hrë fi&a rig 
cure. > .. t.» .< .

ARRIVÈSÂNDSES 
HEARSE WAITING

Mies Cudmore, w 
ing Mrs. Frederic^ 
for Montreal, ai>d sails on Saturday 
for her home tn England.

ho has been visit- 
Wlnnett, has left

4
If t!

Mrs. Ben Cronyn has returned from 
England,, accompanied. by her two 
daughter's, who have been at school In 
Paris for the last two years.

The Misses Frances and Eileen Cot
ton have returned from Muskoka-.

Mrs. Guy Gtmsby, Kingston, had a 
tea In honor of Miss Lorraine ShorlL 
Ottawa.

I
THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

12-14) Adelaide Street West
-■ M :

Telephone Main 1933"Jjill V Mr. J. H. Plummer, Sylvan Towers, 
is at the Halifax Hotel, Halifax, N.S., 
from Sydney, C.B. ,

X
h DAYS OF BLACK

Mammy passing
7503,Boy's Sailor Suit, 

4 to io years.
The provost of Trinity College and 

Mr. Douglas Macklem are in Van
couver.

TORONTO
FREE HOSPITAL FOR 

SUMPTIVE8 
(On the Humber, near Weston) 
SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 

GIFTS

Sir H. A. Miers has arrived in Mont
real from England.

Mr. ahd Mrs. H. M. Mowai spent a 
few days in Kingston with Mr. Mow- 
at’s mother .and sisters.

The Hon. H. B. Emerson, Doychester, 
N.S., anounces the engagement of his 
youngest daughter, Marion B.> to Mr. 
Harry K. Bowes, Ottawa, (formerly 
Dorchester). The marriage .will take 
place early in September.

Colonel apd Mrs. A. D. McRae. Van
couver, entertained at dinnef *t their 
house on Shaughnessy Heights^:covers 
for eighteen being laid at a table ex- 
quisetly arranged with a quantity of 
Dorothy Perkins roses. Later a num
ber of additional guests came in tor an 
informal dance.

Miss Bristol, Hamilton, is spending 
a few weeks at Gaspe. Que.

M-. Robert Hewitt and Miss Marion 
Hewitt, Morden^ passed thru town on 
their way to" Kincardine, former home 
of Mr.. Hewitt, where they will stay 
until the middle of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 'Houston are1 
Spending the summer at the cottage at 
Rideau Lake, Smith’s Falls.

Miss Hazel Everetts Is spending a 
few days with Mrs. W. A. Lav ell, at 
Smith’s Falls.

CON.
! WITH STRAIGHT TROUSERS, WITH OF, 
iWITHOUT SHIELD AND YOKE FACINC 
ION BLOUSE, WITH SHORT OR LONCi 
SLEEVES.

When the m 
gâtai." said t

Should do > 
t if ho were 
house surge 

i In the best 
Id be take,i 
ise surgeon t 

that h

The “Heather” carried a party down 
the St. Lawrence from Kingston for 
the week-end, composed of Miss Grace 
Hamming. Miss Mary Strange, Lieut - 
Col. F." Strange and Col. T. D. R. Hem
ming.

ng on the bill.''
Size Doesn’t Count.

Mayor Ulpts has no apology to make!
for his size. He claims that whén a Historic TVDC of Southernman can act It doesn’t make any dif- MSlvnc 1XP® 9r ^OUtnern
ference how far his head is above the' Foster Mother Fastground. “I have a wife over in Han- muipcr rast (
°ver,’V he boasts, "who is 6 feet 7 in- Dying Out.
ches high. She was a beautiful A us- Jo
trlan actrees and I worf her 20 years ...............

wî J£'„" St! VttTo “WHITE FO’KS’ CHILL’N”
ins. high and a girl 6 ft. 6 ins. I .have
been In the show business for 38 years • '
and have been In all the countries in' \r; . . f ij «».. , —. .. .. .
the world. We Juet cam» from South' Went to Her With Childish

His worship thinks that he has Toni Grief» and Always Found 
Thumb beaten as far" as shortness r' i
goes, and as for shows Tom Tbumh Vomtort.
wasn’t in it Hear him talk and hi 
listening imagine that you see a fash
ionably dressed gentleman wearing 
tan shoes, size 1, a straw hat, size'5, 
a navy blue ’ suit and red vest; also the 
imagine that you see a pair of dark 
brown eyes looking up perpendicular
ly at Hie celling and hear a voice $11 
clty^f breath |fot^ Jack of lung

"This .i* tke-oniy. show of It 
I" the whole . RtqrId,’’ says the bolce.
Every member is a performer and we 

haVe magicians, acrobats, clowns, ri
ders, wire walkers» singers and danc
ers. We have ladles 30 Inches high— 
perfectly symmetrical.’’

Print Newspaper, Too-
With -the ladles his worship groups 

nine “of the. smallest performing po
nies in the world-’’ Besides the ponies 
and the ladies there is the Tiny Town 
over which his worship is king. When 
Torontonians enter Massey Hall they 
will see the miniature town spread out 
both on the stage and on part of the 
ground floor at the right side. There 
are stores, shops, a postoffice, almost 
as small as the one on Adelaide street, 
and a newspaper office almost as big 
as The World’s.

"This is a real newspaper office, too.” 
says the mayor. “Here’s one edition 
of the paper—last week’s,’’ and with 
that he handed the reporter a sheet, 
two by twice, with the words “Tiny 
Town Times’’ printed on the fronL 

A Model City.
Mayor Ulpts thinks his Tiny Town 

is a model city and in the town planl 
ning that is displayed he thinks the 
people of Toronto will

I lion

’ The blouse suit is a pronounced favorite 
jfor the younger boys and this one is made 
with straight trousers. The blouse is 
drawn on over the head in middy style 
and can be worn with or without a shield. 
The yoke is simply applied over the plain 
blouse foundation and can be used or not 
fu occasion requires. The sleeves are set 
jn a little below the shoulder line in true 
tailor style and can be made long and 
finished with cuffs or can be finished 
short and loose. For mid-summer, the 
Jrttfef style is particularly attractive.. 
The straight trousers art closed at the 
front with pockets inserted in the side 
teams. Suits of this kind are made of 
ferge for the cool weather and from 
gala tea, khakilinen and madras for the 
warmer day*. For the afternoon suit, 
white gafatea .with colly and cuffs of 
blue it pretty-or blue i with collar, shield 
gnd cuffs of white makes a good effect.

:
- jIn Making YourHis Honor the Lleut.-Governor of 

Manitoba and Mrs. Cameron received 
at Government House, Winnipeg, in 
honor of the visiting real estate dele
gates. His honpr and Mrs. Cameron 
reoelvéd their guests at the entrance 
to the spacious drawing room, and 
they were assisted by Mrs. D. Lorn 
Cameron. Mrs. Cameron wore a love
ly gown of bfcck and . white striped 
chiffon tripim^d . w.ttli Limerick lace. 
Mrs., Lorn Ci)mçrnn wore a. smart cos
tume of white ratine-With a border of 
blue cornflower» with a black picture 
hat faced with blue and trimmed with 
pink roses. The . teatable, which was 
presided over by Mrs. Fred Morse, was 
artictically decorated with quantities 
of exquisite isweet peas.
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REMEMBER THE

TORONTO 
* FREE HOSPITAL 

F0K CONSUMPTIVES
ih

;
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. T1* following form will servè ;,

. J elye- devise, and bequeath to 
the Toronto Free Hoeplta; for i 
Consumptive» the sum of f........
h.^Utîî,er^^ paeticulars may be 
had by^ addressing Secretary, 347 
King Street West. Toronto, Can- 
ada. Phone .Adelaide 1540.
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e Old hl^ck mammy are passing and 

with then) one of the glories of the 
antebellum south;; With her, too, Is 

fpg the mansloiy’ of those times with 
i/fWids,. ,>jool v^andahs, tail white

v b,lnde- drtven out
Ita,Iajl vlUae: and in the 

of ho”yhock» and 
sunflower* whieh bordered the rose 
garden where the; >ees hummed a 
drowsy tune all tne day, there is' a 
sunken garden of mathematical lines 
with a pretty little fountain in the 
middle.
. delectable dlshee, which so
helped to spread the Tame of the south 
abroad to the land In the old days, are 
no mord: One finds them occasionally, 
out in most homes the magic recipe 
has been lost. A French menu card 
marks the resting place of the late la
mented old-time southern cooking

fd ki4011 mammy ls the eamo 
loving, lovable, proud, courteous, kind, 
gentle, reminiscent and idolatrous 
worshipper of her “white fo’kes’’ she 
was when her “marster’s” broad. 
zonWy aCr<’8 stretÇhed over the hori-

And she is more than this. She is a 
type the like of which has .pot been 
produced by any generation or civilL
Zatifnvmî1<?e hl8tory began, and In all 
probability, never will. In the • days 
when .Rome was mistress of the world 
slaves are; said to have died for their 
masters upon the field of battle or at 
some spectacular political climax, but 
never has been recorded the true mo
ther love of a slave for the children 
or an alien race of masters 
the old black mammies.

"Befo- de Weh."
No one Who ever knew one of them 

ever forget her. The balm of ah 
ills and the nemesis of all wrong do
ings of childhood, her memory com
forts and admonishes thru the re
mainder of life. The ghosts of her 
crooning melodics have soothed manv
4ia *kiP e,*9 nlght aftcr the years of the 
old black-mammy of childhood have

h7..dwful threat«. which In 
childhood oftttmes kept safe the win
ters supply of jam. If one but knew 
have doubtless since been the 
of averting more serious crime».

It is probably from no other source 
than the musical dialect of the mam
my, who was the story teller and con
stant companion of the childhood of 
the southern people, that the 
therner has acquired the peculiar 
sical elision In his accent of speech-. 
The surviving negro mammy lives in 
the past. Her whole life and thought

The Lend Bishop of Quebec, Mrs. 
Huntly Dunn, and Miss Dunn, are ex
pected .fçopt; abroad this week,
Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick.

aH yards 44 irtclies wide, with Jj yard : 
97 for the cpUy. cliffs and shield or ft 
yard for the collar only, . -

The pattern of the suit 7903 is cut in 
sizes for boys from 4 to IO years of age. 
ilt will be.mailed to any address by tne; 
Fashion V--*trtment of this 
receipt of n cents.
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THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evening». 303 Yeng. St.
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Mr. « and Mrs. Harry Gooderham 
have ’ returned to Winnipeg, after an 
extended visit 'to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Gooderhahi, Rosedale. :

If Miss Amy MpOAM-, Macdonald’s <Jol- Mrs. R. E. Kent, Kingston, was the 
lege, at. Anno *<$T'BelleYfew, will ar- hostess of a bridge party this week.
rive Jn Klngetort th* beginning of next -r--------
week’, to vrtTt her parents. Col. and Mrs. Courtice has returned from the 

- Mr». Sydenham McGill, King street. .executive meeting of the International
Council of Women The Hague. Hol
land, afterwards vlsitng Pars, England 
and Scotland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper S. Courtney 
and their family are spending the sum
mer at JaJckson’s Point.

paper, on.
■.Jfi

Mother, Undertaker and Car
riages Were There tp Re

ceive Body
______ Summer Resorts

SPEND YOUR VACATION
Daily World Pattern CouponJudge Reed and Mrs. Reed, Wat

erloo, are to town on their way- to 
Clevelands, Lake Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Cartwright, Ot
tawa. are spending a month with Lady 
Cartwright, at The Maples, Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Annabie, 
Nelson, B.C-t announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Nellie Christie, to 
Mr. Reginald Edward Walter Hagarty, 
on Wednesday, July 9. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Hagarty will be at home af- 
telr today at the Kings Hotel, Regina, 
Saak.

Mrs. William Harty, Kingston, re
turned this week from Beach Croft, 
Lake Simcoe, Sir Edmund Osier’s 
country house, bringing Mrs. È. E. Os
ier with her.

t "

-AT-Send Pattern. No.

PORT SYDNEY,
LAKE OF BAYS

B*h-

-A. y. clX#ke,
BeHevIe* House, Pori Sydney.

V" r,T.?,p?c—.1 *° The Toronto World. 
BELLBFONTAINE, O-, July 31__

When Mrs. George W. Carr of Yellow 
Springs alighted from a train at West 
Liberty today she was surprised to see 
a hearse, an undertaker and carriages, 
one being occupied by her mother and
?Ji5E8>2na2l awaltin* her coming. She 

8uPP°Md to have died 
and that the hearse was to take her
b°?y l? ,West Liberty Cemetery.

A mistake ill a telegram was the 
J^ra" Carr"8 mother, Mrs. Eliz- 

abeth Shumate, received a telegram 
<]arr ha<l died and that

iSf'Tw wou,d arrive at West Lib
erty the next day.

Mrs. Shumate had received a letter 
previously in which Mrs. Carr said 
she was cotton* to visit her mother 
Mrs. Shumatexwas prostrated when
•Mr* dV^v 9iOB«tLge cam»,
v! 8 h“^nd died sudden-
wiA,«efr ag0 ^nd hér apn passed away 
without warning recently, and she 
supposed her last remaining child 
was also, dead.
tJLhejkMrS’ Farr 8tePPed from the 
train aljve and well there 
thetlc reunion.

Many friends of Mrs. Carr were also 
at the depot, for the village newspaper 
nad published a*-column obituary no-

; ' • f. j

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Robertson have 
returned from Centre Island, where 
they have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Gllverson. at 324 Lake Shore road.

Civic Holiday Outing to Thousand 
Islands.

A delightful week-end outing over 
Civic Holiday is being offered fry the 
Richelieu and- Ontario- Navigation Co. 
to Rochester. Thousand Islands and 
Prescott. Tickets, wilt -be gomi "going 
August 2 or 3, good to return leaving 
destination not later than Monday, 
August 4, arriving back In Toronto, 
Tuesday morning, August 5 This is 
a splendid opportunity to make the 
Thousand Island trip at very low 
cost. Full particulars and ticket» at 
ticket office, 46 Yonge street, feor. 
Wellingtqn street.

Name .....

TW'fl.1 7

Address .■ •M............« I Vm iik-'fil .v _]• • r w .
is wrapped up in the days ifbèfo’ de 
wah.” s ’ , '

Two -"Rejm Sha nty.
No more pleasant hour couW. be 

spent than with old Aunt Georgiy, who 
lives in Atlanta- Thp very atmosphere 
of her little; two-room" ''shanty at 
one© carries y oh ba^% half a Oentsry 
Her tmmaculatiêty dléarf- trttlê tffo- 
rooin “shanty” alts Jn,am- imw 
ly clean little Hi#; OnWlde-A 
row* pf hollyhoek^qqdÿsunflow 
sweet, peas and -roses, just assert 
should be, and inside tliere to. the 
faint odor of .lavv-hder.

By the.door-a cellar'bucket of water 
and a mossy gourd’Vbeidc.tfr inakde one 
wonder «t the existence ;ot wod#l <( 
tains and locker, (ilubs. : Inside-

■i
6Size .

Fill out'"’ this 

with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
klfge desired.

; ,4 msee some new 
things. At the. conclusion of each 
performance thé audience will be in
vited to inspect the town and meet the 
mayor personally.

coupon and mail

The marriage has been arranged be
tween Mr. J. P. R. Marriott, R.N., of 
H. M. S. Cornwall, and Margaret, eld
est daughter of Sir John and Lady 
Murray,Challengers Lodge, Edinburgh.

The Hon., Frank Cochrane Jia 
turned -to Ottawa. Miss Edith i 
rane has returned Jipm- -ip-broad and 
joined Mrs. Cochrane at Kennebunk 
Beach.

1I you. except In
Special Trains Account Toronto Civic 

Holiday Travel Via Q.T.R.
in connection with reduced rates 

for Toronto Civic Holiday the Grand 
Trunk Railway will operate special 
trains from Toronto Union Stallor. as 
follows:

1.30 p.m.—Aug. 2, for Whitby Junc
tion, Oshawa, Bowmanville, Newcas
tle. Port Hope, 
diate station».

4-15 P-m-—Aug. 2, for Hamilton, 
Brantford, Woodstock, Ingersoil and 
London.

Return tickets will be'issued at sin
gle fare from Toronto to all stations 
in Canada, Port Arthur and east, also 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buf
falo, Black Rock, Niagara Fails and 
Suspension Bridge, N. Y. s

Oood going Aug. 2, 3 and 4 and -valid 
to return until Tuesday, Aug. 5. 1913.

Secure your tickets early $t city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 

and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

te-
in.;;.. fare

md456h can77

s re- 
Coch- 8ix days should Jfe© allowed ror the 

; delivery of #re pa^Nirns.
ii r j I fG O O P S V1; L* "- oun-■ii, By GELETT BURGESS Cobourg and Intermo- - theIAN8 ^VICTORIOUS.

ATHENS,2 July- 31.—Official., dij- 
' patches re«ived 'here adn-.’t tîiat a 
1 strong atjifck by the Bui^inans 
compelled ‘the Greeks to retire de
fensive positions on .the heights in 
the neighborhood of ’-Vtolviva,’. Vu- 
koitch and Kavitsa, but they claim 
that fresh Bulgarian attacks near 
Djuma, in Rumell.v, m out Ii miles 
south of Sofia, were repulsed.

BU LGMr. and Mrs. S. C. Thompson. Ot- ) 
tgwa, ate on a. motoring trip for three 
weeks,, hassing thru Toronto, 
to BuffiHo.*

Mrs. Leonard McMtbray’^qes to the 
Queen’s Royal this week to Join Mrs.. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mis. J. Willis Ambery, Vic
toria, B.C., have issued Invitations to 
the marriage of Mrs. Amberry’s sister, 
Mids Phyllis Irene Mason (formerly 
Montreal), to Mr. Reginald William 
Menry King, Victoria, eldest son—of 
Dr. R.A. T).- King. Waterville. Que., 
In Chriàt Church Cathedral, Victoria, 
on Monday, Aug. 11.

was a pa ntile ’,‘shanty" the rough board floors 
are co.verdfl with htime-woven carpets.

Th*re are old-fdslUoned pièturf» on
the" waif--------T 'W — -- •-»
Is a polls 
days when bras) frçd». Tgf^afOt,- Wit 
coverlets as whltç as if»oW. ,\Ad t 
completfe ’ ' "
stte Aunt 
; But

“ailin’ " like the rest of them, anff 
•here are days when she takes out thj 
little pastboard box of tintypes of the 
’’chilluos. she, has npssedv and. gaze# 
upon them with longing» eyes.

en route
L :

en brae, beds were H0t;i With

M
:, means’ ■ :

, '*
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PROF. DAVlb BURNS 
DEAD AT PITTSBURG

j S85the picture, in the dqpfwk 
GWmgia plectnj? a fltilft. 

Ain't' Georgia fd eomewha

.ii.
♦■

E
m i sou-

I mu-! r- Was Bonr and Educated in To
ronto—Two Brothers 

l-ive Here.

I

To Ala
Ÿourfi 
Are 41 
Clean <

iO m i!c =-
!

m' m
;iProfessor Davidnegle institute of Technology, à/puM- 

l-urg. Benn., died at. Ms rSlàémie. 8m|
ia«kt «rt»lCnUh PHtshurg, oil Sunday 
jast, after a short Illness. He was lec
turer on higher mathematics and 
e.ructura! drawing at that Institute for 
«errral yearn, and was formerly fellow 
of the facto.y of applied solstice and 
engineering of the University of To
ronto;

' AMajor Birdw histle and a number of 
* the Blsley team gre returning next 

■Seek from England.

Mrs. J. B. Woodw’orth and her little 
sou and daughter, have gon» to Metis 
Beach for a month. Mrs. Woodworth 
arid Miss Frances Woodworth, who 
spent, ten days there, left last week for 
Grand Prc, N.B.

"iff ,B: *
:i; ! ft Will ali

war". f f
JEREMIAH BENTiff He was born and. educated in To

ronto. having matriculated from the 
Jarvis street Collegiate Institut» to 
the Toronto University. He received 
the degree of civil engineer and On
tario and Dominion land surveyor here. 
H» was also engaged in bridge and 
railway construction work in several 
of the larger American cities.

His widow, Alice Shane Burn* of 
Pittsburg. Survives him, as well as his 
two brothers Dr. R. A. Burns Of 
Claude, and Stephen W. Burn* of To
ronto.

{ was with Mrs. 
t Niagara this

MT>Herbert Loci 
Bruce Macdonald T heard you.

Jeremiah Rent! 
i Vou asked vow uncle

’ 1 wcck’
T . !

Among til? Canadians leai ing Eng
land this week are Master Hugh Allan, 
who Will land at Hiinouski,^ to join his 
family at C’acouna : Master Eric Re- ,
ford and Master Charles Hope, the two ;v . rom 'fOUr mctksr*
latter going to St. Andrew’s-by’the- ' ou «houlob f beg it 
Sea. All the KoSre are returning from I ^ enofhe-
school in England for tin* holidays, v • i .which commence much later than in|iV'>»v* alway, be»n 

Canada.

for a cent! *Ui
If vou can’t get it1i .

;u

ç

III x C-op. hut vou ROUND TRIP $11.09. ATLANTIC'Till now he c**!»d * GiTV-Arnoldi. Mrs. N'orrys . 
Miss Lucy MacLean |

Mrs. Frank 
Worthington,
Howard. Mrs. FoUccs. Miss Strachan | 
are at the Queen’s Royair Niagara-on- i 
the-[^ake.

* Repeat, too!r From Suspension Bridge via L-diich 
Valley Railroad Fr:X.v, Aug. S. Tick
ets good 15 days returning. P.U’l-tu- 
iais 53 Vonge street, Toronto. ed

Don t Be A Coop f A. TAYLOR, Montreal, 4)M ’Special Canadian Representative.
»
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SERIAL STORY
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CITY WILL PROBE 
MEASLES CASE

y Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A H. C. MITCHELL

,
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this High-grade 
Range Vm

c . ^islo ....825 
Mâln . .. 408S 
Main 
Main 
Main . ..7184 
Main ...4Hi» 
North ....106 
North . ..5001 
North ....120 
College ...449 
College . ..22» 
College .1010 
Park.
Park.
Junct. . . 836 
Junct. ..1824 
Junction 1044 
Beach ...457 
Garrard .1680 
Gerrard .2478

;L i82 V
4953

Controller» Want to Know 
Why Patient Was Refused 

Admission to Hospital.

____(Continued From Saturday.)

My father, who was the kindest, most
eve^hv.H a»v moet, «""«derate man that 

. excfpt ,or the brief period of 
1 am telnng you, was his old self 

at this family conference. He freely
bea«d ht* t«*”01e mistakes and
gSSffi, f°v5iyen^®* of hl* wife and 
= came to a question of
won1 ®h°uld.v,be done- It was my father 
wno made the suggestion, that was 
promptly earrted out. My mother Jumped 

hat <7ly ,ather believed would be 
as funded ,lce on ner Part she gladly

father’s plan was this : As he be- 
would simply be courting de- 

t?r h,.m t0 remaln in New York 
of y>. oai^ clty wï1ere the temptation 
?„ Jt"”1* drink was always at hand (tor
Î,«„hïît .?rrib.le. î^rlod hti found himself 
unable to resist it), he proposed to take 
niiTiself away irom the haunts of men; to 
build himself a place away from everv- 
bmly, and live there for the remainder of 
his days. It was a drastic remedy, but 
the only thing to be done. There was 
nothing that need keep him In New York
h! al £.ffa!l,? were ,n «ne hands.
He had been brought up and educated to 
live a life of ease.
."When my mother told me the story. 
*0* 1a'd *be cried for Joy when my father 
unfolded his plan to her and his brothers. 
The plan was adopted then and there, 
and not * moment's time was lost In 
carrying it out. That very night emis
saries were despatched to the south One 
N^Wh® mountains of Virginia, ohe to 
xviîhm Caro,l”a- and one farther south. 
oi,sthi!U?.Week r«POrt* began to come In, 
ed^ ® a manth this site was seiset-

M TEDft
FOR SUMMER COMFORT *

E%1
TQAJAMAS that 
I are made of 

silk or one of 
the silk and cotton 
mixtures make 
really ideal sleeping 
garments for warm 
weather and many 
women prefer them 
to night gowns. 
The tub silks are 
both practical and 
delightful to wear 
and, in addition to 
the mixtures, there 
are a great many 
fine soft batistes 
that are quite ap
propriate, 
matter of course, 
the Japanese sug
gestion in the de
sign seems to add 
to the fitness. The 
trousers a , just 
the regulation sort 
drawn up by means 
of a ribbon inserted 
in the hem but the 
coat can be made 
with lapped and 
shaped front edges 
or single-breasted 
and buttoned at 
the center. The 
sleeves consist of 
one piece each and 
can be cut to any 
preferred length. 
In the small view, 
the single-breasted 
coat is shown with 
a little turned-over 
collar.

i
-

%.TOD ms \gas?;
airing a gas range 
"antag* in carefully 
his latest " J

The highest 
grade anthra
cite coal—clean 
and hard.

DR. HASTINGS’ VIEWS

M. 6. H. Says There Should

. 342
MO. \1 i

i; ir. $
a Gerrard. .«IS

Elias Rogers Co
Head Office 

28 King St. W. 
Main 4155

model-, ’ Training Your Vines
It Is a great mistake to let your 

vines grow up Just as they can, and 
yet many people follow-this plan, from 
pure carelessness, or ignorance.

No matter how well supplied with 
cliqglng tendrils the p 
certain amount of guldi 
will wind itself more or 1 
That is the tendency of 
growing vines, unless wejj except the 
Boston Ivy, which really does spread 
itself out fairly well without any help 
from others.

Take the ordinary clematis vines 
for instance. If you have Such a vine, 
and have not been helping it, just go 
out now and take a good ; look at the 
Poor thing. If y au do not find it more 
or less one tangled mass, especially In 
the upper portions of It, why then we 
do not know what we are talking 
about.

Spread out the branches carefully, 
as they grow. This is important. 
Why? Look at your clematis for In
stance. If you have left It alone to 
follow its own *w<vt will, how are 
you going to untangle it «without do
ing a great deal of mischief? No 
matter how carefully you handle the 
tendrils, many will break offin your 
hands.

Some plants have one kind of ten
drils and twiners, and other vines 
have another kin* All twine around 
the first thing they can reach In a 
more or less short time. With some 
plants, the tendrils twin* as they 
grow.

Look at the twining flijgere of the 
clematis for example, a strange thing 
happens, a thing that Is ; really res
ponsible for the tangled upper parts 
of the vine if It has been uncared for. 
This Is it: The tendrils of the young 
growing shoot clasp hold of some
thing. whatever happens to be handy, 
and hold on tightly. Bijt the stem 
goes .on growing, that Is, the portion 
of the stem below the twp tendrils, 
and pushes itself up, and up, 
but It cannot get past the pla 
the two tendrils took hold, 
of the shoot above the f* 
goes on growing too, pulling on the 
part below. A deadlock, result twisted 
mass, because one part has a ten
dency to pull the other i part back. 
Study the thing put ythkeelf, from 
your own vine and thétillo not ne
glect It again.

Another point, spreading Out the 
vines gives greater expo 

more bloom, la

Be Institution For Mild 
Contagious Diseases.

4à 'i

LIMITED-s Range j
Company

m %
C,Following the report, as published in 

The Wofld yesterday, that a Hebrew
<111 with measles had beeen twice re

fused admittance to the General Hoe- 
I pita I on Wednesday night. Acting

Mfyor Church ordered art Investigation 
, yesterday afternoon. The man is now 
i • In the hospital ancejso

developments have resulted from his 
collapse on University avenue- The 
acting mayor la of the opinion that if 

I an Investigation is held the board of 
control will follow it up by passing a 
recommendation foi the building of an 
isolation hospital in the city for "less 
contagious diseases." such as measles 
and chicken j>ox.

When seen by The World yesterday 
afternoon. Dr Hastings stated that he 
was at a loss to know how the author
ities at the Genoial Hospital miscon
strued the order tiiat he gave to one of 
the house surgeons on Wednesday 
night- *

"Whtin the man was taken into the 
hospital.” said Dr. Hastings, "the house 
surgeon phoned me to ask what 
he should do with the man. I said 
that if he were up at the hospital then 
the house, surgeeon should quarantine 

Tiini In the best way possible until he 
could be taken somewhere else. The 
house surgeon suiti ‘All right.’ and I 
thought that he understood what I 
meant.

i vs it needs a<1 ’or uncertain aide
oh any family 

pnlng and easily re
in linings are

y or else It 
In a heap. 

J#t heavy-

ii.
/ Itjo* 4 -toremov-

dea andi top, (g y,e
ensure* years of ser- 
Lny gas range in the'' 

-connection, providing

à 4far no serious 'rw As a

w% SS. r»a.drere you doinr i"tenin*t°

an old men. being less than fifty. I kept I "Honest. I wasn't, Mildred. I Ju*t 
my promise to my mother; I was with I heard how you started out and then I 
him all the time, night and day. Hef walked away."
would accompany me when I went out i "You are a good little boy. Now let’s 
for exercise, for I was always very keen go out and receive our guest." 
on that, but he no longer took pleasure They went out on the porch, 
in watching me ae he did before our loes, "Howdy, Gordon," was Mildred"» 
yet. ae nothing Interested him, I thought greeting. "Elmer has found us out He 
it Just as well that he do that as any- knows we call each other by our first 
Jhtng else. name* What's on the tapis for today?"

I now come to the moat distressing “I propose that we go to my place, 
part of my story. Mildred, but I will make There’s some things there that might tn- 
It brief, and it need never be told again terest Elmer—the ball field, for Is- 
. I. . One afternoon, last November, I stance." 
was out on the field kicking a football. °®« whiz. you got 
My father, of course, was with me I claimed the lad. 
was trying to punt the ball straight 'up "Certainly I have, and If you behave 
In the air and then trying to set under yourself and promise not to tease MII- 
lt and catch it as it came down But dred, maybe you and t will have a ltt- 
there was a high w'nd blowing ' and I tlc *ame of tossing the ball around." 

hsv1"* my troubles. I mtecalculat-
of the ’hfn1, punt. 1 made, and instead 
of the ball going straight up In the air
hinl? !fd/n-,7oard ™lth a *trong wind be- 
nd d™lV V°,or 80 yard*. and then roll- 
eltZn5ny- yarde mor€ when it landed. * 
h^»ndtaf^.r lelsuvely.and.picking It up.
«mrted*°t^k ft hack to the point I had
F t" rnTfath^r. "'never *<Ud "when
^«rrrati ,,dd ^-ther.^S

seen.
The Tragedy. >

yery much startled This may 
Vdu or Pdd to you, Mildred, but

he had not been out&s*c^”r.S’i.,r'i„"ar as
house sirranu 'i' dhe workmen and the 
.«ÎJ Jant* and we searched high 
find him f°M *ny. father, but could not 
rind him. Next day we found hie nodv 
ff,th5,foot Of that big granite hill. He 
hînd f "nd was killed. But In his 
hand. Mildred, was a large demijohn 
wfth<h hr„had f'rm'y clutched. The glass 
within the wicker work was broken in
wH«h h»runa J ®0®* and the wicker work 
was bent badly out of shape. Where he 
bad ,®c“r*d the demijohn and ' Its con- 
tents 1 could never learn, but it was al- 
most a new one. That is all. dear”

It was terrible," said Mildred “I am 
not sorry that you told me. Gordon."

CHAPTER XXXV.

i-P°ru0n d/ov* to the bungalow ae early 
.a o”e<L Mildred had hardly finish- 

ed breakfast when she heard the sound 
°f„hl* car outside the window.

Come on, Elmer,” she cried gaily, 
ride ’ Mr- Kelly uke us for a

, "Mr. Kelly, eh? That'e a good one.
I heard you call him Gordon over the 
telephone last night," laughed the boy.

All right, Elmer, I'll not quarcl with 
l. returned Mildred, with a smile.

j
1

\ fc

COMPANY
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1 ... „ Wl,e Never 1-eft Him.

him for an Instant. They became soksk or
My father began drawing plans before 
the site was selected. The moment the 
deeds were passed, horeee, teams, several 
camping outfits and all manner of sup
plies were loaded on a train. Six men 
und a foreman went along. My parents, 
with two servants, followed. They pitch
ed camp on the banks of this brook, and 
rrom that beginning you eee the result 
all around you,

“From that day, Mildred, neither my 
father nor my mother ever left this place. 
They were perfectly happy and contented. 
They disappeared, as It were, and it was 
thought they were living abroad, 
uncles and their families used to come 
down from New York occasionally, and 
at rare intervale some very close friend 
of my parents would come for a quiet 
visit My rqother never left my father's 
8 d,Vi?r an Instant, day or night.”

Why was that, Gordon Vr asked Mil
dred in a low tone.

“It was at my father’s request. It was 
his wish. Strange at It may seem in one 
otherwise so normal and healthy in every 
way. he was possessed of the fear that 
someone. In some way, would offer him a 
temptation he could not resist."

"How strange," said Mildred.

f<C
K .< I

i.y$TORONTO
OSPITAL FOR CON- 
SUMPTIVES 
Humber, near Weston) 
rED BY VOLUNTARY 

GIFTS

ball field?” w-rr

j/ i/m

i

Mp*. (To Be Continued.)R

Jaking Your 
Will

DOGS TO REPLACE
MEMPHIS CADDIES

Ti / i

A']k rrH. % XNeed New Hospitel.
"This : man is now doing all right." 

continued Dr. Hastings, “but his case, 
lias brought the .subject of an isolation 
hospital for .nlld contagious diseases 
before the civic authorities The only 

' cases we take at the Isolation Hospital 
at Rlvcrdale ?.re scarlet fever, typhoid" 
and diphtheria We haven’t a building 
over there that is not already crowded, 
and there Isn't land enough to build 
another building. Now we will have to 
renew our effort to secure a site for a 
building."

Acting Mayoi Church says that five 
years ago h» brought the matter before 
the council, and that continually from 
that time he, na« worked for a new 
isolation hospital for loss contagious 
diseases-

S’- My (Special to The Toronto World).
MEMPHIS, July tl—Bird dogs to 

replace caddies and retrieve J -st golf 
balls will soon make their »*pearaaee 
on the municipal link* art Overton 
Park, according to an announcement 
made by city hall officials.

J. P. Cl ages, dog fancier and expert 
trainer, has been schooling the ani
mals at the links for several weeks 
and the dogs will be given n trial, and 
if they prove adept they will he used 
regularly.

The canine caddies are the result of - 
numerous troubles with boys who were 
put under charge of the Juvenile court 
for various offences committed at the 
links. i

MEMBER the !
was nowhere to be*%J)

•t——TORONTO j 
ME HOSPITAL 
|R CONSUMPTIVES

Ï)
VC

\1[ <■
tr- For the medium 

•ire, the pajamas 
will require 
yards of material 
37. Sh yards 36 
with % yard 27 
for the

wing form will serve : ■,
devise, and bequeath to 
nto Free Hospital for 
Ives the sum of •.............

may be
^dressing Secretary, 347 
-et West. Toronto, Can- 
me .Adelaide 1540.

v and up, 
ce where 
The part 

o tendrils

particulars .*•7 ^^Strange. jbut^prophetlc—I

“Don't unless you wish to, dearest, but 
I can hear it; I can sympathize. You 
would tell me some time, wouldn't you?"

Perhaps it is best that I tell you now. 
In the midst of our happiness and con
tentment, for none of us had the slight
est desire tp leave here even for a day. 
even to go to Chattanooga, which is less 
than fifty miles from here—in the midst 
of our quiet pleasures, my mother was 
taken away. It was quite sudden: three 
years ago next November. Almost the 
last words she said to me were contain
ed in a request that I take her place at 
my fathers side and never leave him 
for an instant. She seemed to have some 
foreboding.”

T hate -to tell
?

bands.I V'k t!S
■>

The May Man- 
ton pattern of the 
pajamas 7930 is cut 
in sizes from 34 to 
40 inches bust 
measure. It will be 
mailed to any ad
dress by the Fash
ion Department of 
this paper on re
ceipt of j 5 -lents.

X COLONEL DENISON
BACK AT HIS POST

h 7

Exactly $105
by buying a “Claxton" at. 
ateed superior tv any 3300:54 
- Toronto. ™
CLAXTON, Limited,,

303 Yonge-Si,
M

>\ A HERE IS a CHEAP FARE.

SARNIA. Out., July 31—(Special ) — 
The Urnr)J Trunk employes’ excursion 
will be nin from here to Niagara Falls 
on Saturday and already six hundred 
tickets hkvo been sold- The cheap fare 
of ninety cents return is the great 
dratflng card to those who have never 
seen the Falls.

Boiler Inspector Walton of the local 
shops of the Grand Trunk was hit on 
the head oy a huge sledge in the hands 
of a fellow-wohaman who did not see 
him when lv- -.truck. The Injured man 
was taken to his home, where thirty 
stitches were required to close up the 
•round- He will recover.

»
X I Hale, hearty ano as brown as a hairy, 

Colonel G. T. Denison returned to the 
police court yesterday morning to re
sume his duties after a two months' 
holiday spent in the western provinces 
and the Rocky Mountains.

Magistrate Klngsford now leaves for 
hla two months' vacation, while Magis
trate Ellis will take his when the big 
game shooting is at its best - in Oc
tober.

ire to sun, 
per bloom,

T
result, 
richer color.

%}
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T. A. RYAN GOES TO DETROIT.
Danes st Mat Ma stow. i

A Great Change.
Gordon's voice was hardly above a 

Whisper. He was silent for a time, and 
then continued:

"It made a great change here. Nothing 
seemed the same. My father seemed to

Theobald A- Ryan, grand; vice-presi
dent of the Knights of St. John of 
Ontario, left for Detroit, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ryan and their youngest

7920 Woman's Pajamas, 
34 to 40 bust.er Resorts

I

OUR VACATION son.No you.size. I
Name-AT—

SYDNEY, Address
;
;KE OF BAYS

loand.
1

X •*-Good Boating, Bath- 
g. Write for terms.
. W. CLARKE, ’ I 
dew House, Port Sydney.

Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns. ? i•; i,i I|
■L. &m ■V.
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o- Room Shanty.
pleasant hour couW- be 
ilh old Aunt Georgia, who
r t a - Thp very atmosphere
i wo-room ‘'shanty' ®t I

y op batik, half a oepteO’- 
Jatetv cheart- little two- 
>-" .Alts in, all imm^culkte- 
ie vng(L Oothidc tberjd’src 
hoekâ.and,' gun flo went >nd 
end roses, Juat

rtvjss? “
ir-a cellar• bucket,of .water 
gourd lioside it iriakfs one 
ic e xistence .of egodàjfRUlh 
ocher- clubs. * Insidd’-the , 

the rough board ^OOf* 
with home-woven carpets, 
old-foslüobed pictures on 
in.one corner at Viejod* 

d walnut bed, 
trass feds ytfTR

Wltito. hs. snow. And If
picture, in the dop 

jfirglA piecing a quilt-
Georgia- somewiiw-
the rent of them, a”§ 

vs when she takes out tnj; 
irtl box bf tintypes of 

has injjsred'-' and,g» 
vith iteging- ej-es. - '. \ '
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rr»/ »PICNICS I.-zVf’Viyiv,!

ICXICS may be made enjoyable affairs, cynics to the contrary not- 
W~ withstanding. To be -successful do not attempt too much. This 

applies to the basket of refreshments, to the distance you go and 
the number of persons you include.

Do not arrange too long a day, for tired people lose their capacity for 
enjoyment as well as their appetites. Another thing, do not start too early 
in the day; early starts are unpopular with housekeepers %ud 
else except very young and very elderly people.

So much for the “don’ts."
Now for the "must haves.”

KVfil I:. :vas ttkere «•F B 13y
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Choose a deep two-handled wicker basket, 
line it with parchment paper and in the bottom put the jars of food and 
articles that you will not need until after the table is set.

Too.often the table cloth is put in the bottom and the entire basket of 
food must be unpacked before-the places can be laid!

For food I should have a jar of chicken salad, one of potato salad, or 
Saratoga chips, lettuce, chicken, pimpnto and cheese sandwiches, deviled 
eggs. aryKveal loaf. A box of pastry shells and a glass of jam for filling 
them jfiay also be put in. A jar of rich fruit punch can be thinned when 
needed and is easy to carry and a pleasa*Lchange from lemonade made on 
the shot. \
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_ _ _ HURRY!'
There are only a j very few left

0nly one Cfapon will be neàessarv together with 77. cents, which merely covers the cost of duty, freight and 
packing. L up the coupon and mail it today if you would be a possessor of one of these books by the greatest busi
ness writer of the century. Seymour Eaton is a wizard in mathematical condensation, and his original short-cut 
m figures, which was published twenty-five years ago, has never been improved on. The book should be in the 
hands of every school boy or girl, and is practically indispensable to the business man or artisan.
_ Remember the attached coupon and 77 cents secures it. This coupon when presented or mailed to The World 
Office, together'with < i cents, 18 good for one copy of Seymour Eaton’s book, entitled “One Hundred Lessons in 
Jjusiness.

!

Are Absolute y 
Clean - Use

It Will also Clean 
Your Hands of Stains

How to pack:
Wrap the sandwiches separately in oiled paper, then in a paper nap

kin. This keeps them from drying and from absorbing odors. The cold 
meat or veal loaf, too, must be wrapped In paper and then put in a box.

Put the jars- in first, then the boxes of food. If you have a cake put 
it next, but cookies are more practical for picnics. Now stick the knives, 
forks and spoons in one corner and on top of this lay the bottles of olives! 
pickles and boxes of wafers and bonbons in such a way that they will be 
snug even if jarred.

In the following order put the sanitary paper drinking cups, paper 
napkins, doilies, paper plates and over all the paper table cloth.

Don’t forget that you will need a big sharp knife, a can opener and a 
corkscrew, and that limes are better thirst quenchers than lemons, and 
tomatoes better than anything else in the “drink” list.

After dinner is over roll up all the debris in the paper table cloth and 
burn or bury it. Some one else may want to have an outing in tWs 
spot and you owe it to your own self-respect to leave the place as 
found it.
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.WOMAN ON LONG HIKE. purpose in attempting the journey 
than the love of walking.

NEW YORK. July 31—Mrs. M. B 
Chester of Middletown. N. Y-. wife of 
a boat builder, started from here to
day with two of her ten children to THIS COUPONRAN DIRTY EATING HOUSE- \

> V,,__. For running a filthy restaurant, de- !walk to Minneapolis. She carried a j scribed a« the dirtiest in the city, 
letter from Mayor Gaynor to Ahc may- j uong Chong, a Chinaman, was fined $5 
or of Minneapolis, which she hopes to fmij costs or thirty days by Colonel 
deliver some two months hence. The ! Denison In the police court vesterdav 
two children are boys, aged 13 and ; Doug o itended that he had hired u 
14. Mrs Chester, who was costumed ' mao to clean up the place- but “man 
In the bonnet and gingham dress of a ! no come.” he said He himself had no 
farmer's wife, said slit- had no other • time to do ’.lie work-

together witlj77 if presented at The World Office, 40 West Richmond Street. Toronto, or 15 EastX 
LessonsTp Bbtness0’1’’ entlt 6S tb® bearer t0 0De COpy of Se-vmour Eaton’s great book, “One HundredJ
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I FRIDAY MORNING• 6 THE TORONTO WORLD- fit AUGUST 11913lThe Toronto World has been bought, up by Sir William allowed to conquer and divide 
Mackenzie. This la the kind et thing ahiong themselves the South

FOUNDED 1880. I 0f whlch The Telegram and its friends American republics, which had then
À morning newspaper published every are in their frenzied futility, recently thrown oft the Spanish

TO. frequently reproached for their failure M Doctrine 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, to study and accommodate themselves .. ... „ .

Telephone Calls: to local condition, and for neglecting ™Main 5308—Private Exchange# con-I the opportunities to extend their trade I . .. ^
nectlng all departments. i offered bv CanadLn ^i, f,ir. °f th* ContlnenL By it the United

£3 00 °y tJanadian fall fairs and spates says In effect that no nation
will pay for The Daily World for one cx 1 ,uions' 11 would fcPPear> how- upon this continent shall be deprived 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, I ever- that Canadian governments and I of its right to gcveru itself- Similarly 
or by mail to any address in Canada, producers do not practice what they Britain would protest and probably
Great Britain or the United States. preach in that respect In his last re- tight if any big power attempted to
will nav for The Sunday World for one B' ?" lArnaud’ th® Dominion deprive any one of the smaller
year, by mail to any address in Can- rade Comml»»ioner at Bristol, Eng- European states of her Independence- 
rula or Great Britain. Delivered In I laJldi complains of greater advantage ] The United States would object to 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers not being taken of the annual show of I the Germans landing an army in Mext- 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. the Royal Agricultural Society in that co, Just as Germany would object to 
.,,P°?,tage, cxVa t0 U?ited 8tafes and city to advertise Canadian products. the United States landing an army in 
8 ,0.’er,5°relgn countrieV During the five days the show re- the Balkans- There is no doctrine ln-
u, promptiy^of* an y"*i rreg uî* r i ty ôrdl- mjUned open 179 148 »cre<** F»‘d tor solved; it is a question of policy. It Is 
lay in delivery ef The World. admission, exclusive of the large num- the policy of Great Britain, for ex-
-------------- 1 ber of season ticket holders. Several ample, to keep open and well protected

expressions of regret were made to the her route to India. No one would say 
commissioner that the official exhibit I that this policy was part of interna- 
of Canada was so Inadequate and so tional law, any more than the Monroe 
greatly Inferior to the very attractive | Doctrine Is-a part of international law.

Like any other policy its strength is

The Philosopher 
of Folly

-

Ait Osgoodc Hall
g- . I i

I ANNOUNCEMENTS.

• July 81. 1913. 
Master’s chambers will be held by 

Mr., Hoimstr-d, senior registrar, on 
Friday, August 1, at 10 am.
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hay fever time. On Your Vacation—in the 
Camp or Cottage—use■

I cannot sing a merry ley—6iy voice 
1» out of whack; I’ve thrown my 
busted lyre away and do not; want it 
back; today my thoughts are far from 
gay—oh, woe is me, alack ! ^ow 
I sing In stately prose whe 
passing breeze keeps ticklinj 
eyes and nose until once more t sneeze? 
Yet tho ten

WORLD BUILDING. TORON

Eddy’s Matches j ndJudges' Chambers.
Belore Lennox, J.

Re Richard Adams.—W. Proudfoot, 
K.C.. tot applicants, moved for order 
declaring lunacy. No one contra- Order 

Reference to master at God-

can
every

m

Wiethe 
tor Ca 
themsel’ 
supply r

at my
made, 
crich.

Rex vj Woodcock.—J. F. Boland, for 
défendait, moved for order allowing 
bail- J.î R. Cartwright, K.C., for the 
crown. Order made.

Rex v- Gilmour.—G. Osier, for de
fendant, moved for order quashing con
viction for selling liquor J. R. Cart
wright. K C, for tne crown. Reserved.

Rex v. McLean—H. 8. White, for 
defendant. J. R. Cartwright. K-C-, for 
the crown. Motion to quash conviction 
enlarged uptil Sept- 16.

Re McManus—W. Proudfoot. K.C. 
for exeeptor, moved for order confirm
ing report and for 
under, prd -r made.

Rex v, Elliott—A- A. Adams, for de
fendant,. J. R, Cartwright, KC.. for 
the crown. Motion to quash conviction 
enlarged one v/eek.
_ Bp. Manufacturing .Company.— 
B- W. Wright, for plaintiff, moved for 
order allowing substitutional service 
of writ. Order made allowing service 
by serv ing attorney for liquidator-

Rex v.jParais.—H. E. McKettrlck. for 
défendait, moved for order allowing 
ball. J. R» Cartwright. K C-. for the 
crown. Order made allowing bail, the 
prisoner In the sum of $600 and two 
sureties In the sum of $400 each.

f
■

’ V

thousand ti 
snoze it does not bring me ease. I’ve 
wept of briny tears ten quanta, tho 
much against my will; I’ve tried out 
dope of divers sorts, all made; to cure 
my 111, but yet I shake the hoise with 
snorts, and sneeze to. beat Sam Hill: 
my cariiinnations fulminate upon thé 
startled air, so loudly and at such a 
rate, the neighbors come to stire; but 
while I thus disintegrate I | haven’t 
strength to

I’ve

1 *
Woo

Tr.
IV

♦ 111

j
itswear tho that; would 

doubtless bring relief If I had time and 
space to lift my doped-up handkerchief 
from off my tortured face, which weeps 
as tho in deepest grief and fdouble- 
dyed disgrace. So now when ’tie hay 
fever time, and pollen’s on the wing, 
to make me chirrup is a crime—oh. 
ask me not to sing In noble strains of 
things sublime—a-choo! a-choo! a- 
ohlng !

f
■ f iFRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 1, 1813 payments there-J; which a 
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trip.v
We ha 

range of Ti
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HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOWWONDERS OF THE KALEIDO
SCOPE.

A not particularly striking likeness made by Australia and other
of Controller Church as Mutt and Con-1 of the dominions. No Canadian maker I measured by the strength of the nation 
troller Foster as Jeff In The Telegram °f agricultural machinery and impie- or nations behind it- Great Britain and 
cartoon last night gave the editor the mcnts was represented, and the gen- the United States have always been In 
opportunity of labeling it in the name eral indifference, even after the ad- accord on tho Monroe Doctrine. If 
of The World with the legend, ‘‘Sure, vance forwarding of circulars to pro- there was resentment at the tone of the 
Jeff, annexation makes land cheap, vtnclal governments, boards of trade Venezuelan message. It did not prompt 
that’s why all us farmers want to be| and others, is aH the more to be de- *be “rltlsb Government to challenge

prccated since this was the first occa- the Canning policy, better known as
the “Monroe Doctrine.”

I

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is gopd for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East M»fa 
Street.
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This If another of the kaleidoscopic | eion when a section of the show yard

was specially set apart for overseas
=Stricken on Wedding Trip 

Two Months Ago, Young 
Man Dies.

Single Court
Before Lennox, J.

Re Mackenzie and Hamilton.—J. A. 
MacEvoy for vendor. H. L. Macdon- 
Jiell for purchaser. Motion by vendor 
for order declaring that purchaser's 
objections Invalid and that vendor can 
make a good title. Judgment: _There 
will be an order declaring that the ob
jection made by purchaser In reference 
to the interest of Gordon A- Yates is 
riot a valid objection to the title of the 
lands he is purchasing and that 
neither the said Gordon A- Yates nor his 
assignee has any interest In the lands 
in question. The purchaser will pay 
the vendor the costs of this applies- 
tion*

Re MacKay and Nelson—J. M. Lang- 
stafffor vendor A. B- Armstrong for 
purchaser. Motion by vendor for order 
declaring that purchaser’s objections 
are invalid and that vendor can make 
good title. Judgment: The objections 
to the title fgil. The executors have 
power to convey. I have nothing to 
do with the question of Interest. The 
letters and attitude of the vendors 
1,av® been somewnat vacillating and I 
think it is a case in which each party 
should pay his own costs.

City of Toronto v. Swartz—I. 8 
Fa.rty, for plaintiff. No one contra. 
Motion by plaintiff for a mandatory 
older. Enlarged four weeks.

Drew v. Town of Keewatln—C. A. 
Masten, K.C., for plaintiff. M. Mac- 
donald. for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff to quash bylaw of défend
es- AdJourned u”til 16th September

turns of The Telegram editorial^ mind.
A kaleidoscope is formed of three I exhibits.

No better security for the perfect 
installation of electric transmis
sion lines can be had than the 
competition between the Insulator 
manufacturing companies themselves. 
Even Germany and the United States 
arc involved In this rivalry and busi
ness necessity will ensure a perfect 
article.

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

*<
pieces of glass with a lot of colored 
fragments, beads and oj.her relics, 
which, shaken up and viewed thru 
a peep hole, afford an endless series of 
combinations of more or less pleasing 
appearance to elementary minds. 
Nothing is guaranteed in the kaleido
scope but constancy of material and

: NARROW TIRES;. POOR ROADS.
How long the narrow-tire supersti

tion will remain in Ontario it is diffi
cult to say. Very few people are so 
hard to move as the average farmer 
on a matter of this kind. He may 
have It prdved to him that a wide tire 
is better for the roads, "better for hts 
horses, his wagon, his harness, but Tie

i| !i

NEW YORK. July 31.—(Can- Press.)
Five offerings of blood by members 

of the wealthy Middleton family failed 
to save the life of Leightboume Mid
dleton. who died this afternoon, 
ten days he lies been at death's door 
with aplastic anaemia, or poverty of 
blood, which frequent transfusions 
were unable to appease- His father.- 
brother, wife, cousin and a college 
nfate all poured their blood into his 
veins within ten days.

When young Middleton was first 
stricken while on Ins wedding trip, two 
months ago, iiL> bride gave -fifteen per 
cent of her blood supply, and his 
mother wanted to add a quantity of her 
blood to that already sacrificed, but 
physicians forbaot it

v
fits»’

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. Aa 
early-momifig-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant" 
with the happenings of five continents before you start business 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

ii
CANADA’S NAVAL POLICY.

. Editor World:—I have been much
hss never had a wide tired wheel and surprised of late In discussing with 
he hates to begin- The simplest me- young men the naval question to 

a thod is to put a tax on narrow tired dnd oul *low much Ignorance pre- 
vehicles- Owners of such should be Khtak. in" vSw of^Che tac^'that

ForI' perpetual variation of combination. One 
does not expect any relation between 
the last combination and the next, 
quite pleasing arrangement falls at 
touch Into something entirely different.
The only certainty is change. This is 
the true Telegrammatic attitude The I requlred to take out a license within I the.next election (which I believe Is
same little chip of colored glass may a certaln perlod after the pa“lnS of fc tesue^fworttv of® nu?
« I an act bv thp IpffinlntiifF T'ho nan, I IHflt 188U6, 18 WOT til y OI OUF UtlîIOStbe traced thru innumerable combin- * 1 ** tb l€Wlature. The new attentIoni No one will mimtnize for 
ations. Sometimes it disappears for good roeds commission should take a moment the importance of the fîavy. 
a while, but presently a new turn thls up’ There ls nothing that does On it depends to a large extent our*
brings it into the pattern again. One ®°re da”age to/oads than the cut" Empire, “we Tanwl °there-
cannot but admire the ingenuity by tlng of deep ruts by narrow-tired fore afford to allow the lack of 
which so muèh Is made of so little. I wheels- In the old country the width | knowledge to continue.

The Telegram’s kaleidoscope has an- of the tlres ia generally graded by the No doubt the papers have deal*
negation, land butchers, farmers, sub- "®**1 capaclty of the ^ They haveU never come *ZT\o p^-
urban^ residents, central property near y a the heavier wagons have ticulars. It the people are to vote 
owners, Donlande. Mayor Hocken, four-inch tires. The wheels back and I Intelligently we must begin an educa- 
cheap land, dear land, land lax, incre- front are arranged so that the tracks tional campaign. What is the opposl- 
ment tax. radial railways, perpetual; =over 18 inche® in two eight-inch rib- ^ P°‘!cyn? the Chapin-0 of* th! d«! 
franchises, single fares, local improve-: bons’ The re8ult ls "lost valuable, I tin les of the empire, or would 
ments, civic car lines and other un- and tbe heavier the traffic the better foreign affairs be conducted 
considered trifles all Jumbled up to- the condition of the road, the effect under the British Cabinet? What is 
gether. There’s no telling what U ^ual to a buccession of rollings. would^uTropres^ntoti^ amount^?
will make of them on any particular The flne T°ads built by the York Would Sir Wilfrid's navy automat!- 
day. Sometimes It brings the farmer? Highways Commission are being cut cally come under the control of the 
and the land tax together, but tblsil to Pieces by the antiquated tirea of thé I ed*?ÎÜ?ll1y; lrt 41me ^ war-

.dh°lLn0LPrewer,i7bOdy’ and " C°Ty tfa|Tr*' There 18 no ®en*e that Canada be^ev^T'be'" unj^t? 
snakqs up the kaleidoscope and the a"d certainly no economy in permit- Has Mr. Borden given any assurance
land butcher and the land tax are seen i”g the narrow tire to continue its that h*e permanent policy will not bo 
in association. This would out chean destructive work._______________________ one ot contribution? What repre
land on the market -i„ ______________ _____ sentatton would he have on the im-
rentrai w with THE LATE JOHN MILNE pc-rlal conference? What say wouldcentral house refits, so the kaleidoscope Vn h . ■ I be given us, if any, in foreign af-
geta another shaljfc and the farmer is ° 6 m°rC t0 promote fairs? What arc the policies bf the
told he can’t He’annexed and hi. win tbe eclentlflc 8t“dy of earthquakes other colonies? Arc they working 
ingness to be taxed i,'„ ‘ than the ,ate John MIIne- F.R.S.. whose successfully? These are some of the”».r ■£. ““ l* itzz r s *.t.rr.rrr«v*rt’, “* «jï “ xsu 
tz Ti'ziv -Shss rr; r,rjrzd.
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Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
following address:

Name ..
Address
Date ...

!

FAKER DREW PENSION 
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS

!
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FHEIu Missouri Man Represented Him
self as Deceased Union 

Soldier.

•ï r

! u J«

111 11 
)lll Jll Train Struc 

Near Depd 
gineer C 

ed Mb

our 
solely BIG SANDY. Mont., July 31.—After 

having drawn , a government pension 
of $12 a month for sixteen years, John 
Truax of this town confessed he never 
was entitled tju. the money. .He was
bopnd over tp the . Federal district 
Court. V -'«'f

Truax mifht We gone on .drawing 
the pension until death had he not 
lately made application, for an increase 
and this necessitated an examination 
of the ’ ecord. It was discovered that 
there was a discrepancy between the 
age of John TfUax and the man who 
had served under that name Mi the 
Union army during the war.

The Investigation disclosed that the 
original John Truax died In Mount 
Pleasant, la., thirty-one years ago. 
Fifteen years later John Truax, the 
present bearer, of that name, applied 
for a pension from Missouri and it 
was granted.

continuing Injunction, 
for defendant
Ing Injunction to trial. Plaintiff to 
go to trial at Sudbury on 7th October. 
Costs reserved to trial Judge 

Niagara Navigation Co. y. Provin
cial Motoip—E. N. Armour, for plain
tiff, moved for order continuing 
Junction restraining ^defendants f 
entering upon or committing 
Pass upon plaintiffs’ land, wharves, 
and premises. A. E. K-iox for de
fendants. Motion enlarged one week 
injunction continued m-eintlnie.

H. 8. White 
Order made contlnu-

Re_ . Therriault and Town of 
Cochrane—F. Say, (Halleybury), for

ïïsiyï .Tsa,»':rt0°^,rPs,l"o;
19 th June, 1918, in regard to tax rate 
on all property liable for taxation 
lor Separate school 
served.

Ruseeli v: Clarkson—H. S. White, 
for plaintiff, moved for order continu- 
lng_ injunction. A. HcL. Macdonell. 
K.C., for defendant. Enlarged 

Injunction continued

MICHIE’S
Cigar Department

i
\

purposes. Re is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the 
ner at King end Tense Sts.

ili- .flf’ive men lie 
Depot Harbor, ( 
(• at the point c 
fcoepltal at Parr 
*f a wreck wbl 
Caused by the ; 
Trunk Railway i 
trucks from call 

The list of tho 
A. O’Neil, flrei

from
trts-

cor-

^ " Nidie ft €•., Ltd., 7 liaf W.one 
mean's eek. 

time.
Downey v, Burney—J. M. Lang- 

staff for plaintiff. H. A. Newman for 
defendant Motion by plaintiff for 
order committing 'defendant to Jail 
for contempt of court In disobeying 
injunction order, enlarged for two 
weeks by. consent.

Riddell v. Burroughee—H. L. Mac- 
donncli, for plaintiff, moved for order

'4
I■■ Folding Bath Co. v. Wells - LI. S. 

White, for plaintiff, moved for order 
continuing injunction. A. C. Heigli- 
ington for defendant. WONT GRANT BAIL 

TO SAM GAMBLE*■ t i
!* Enlarged one 

week, injunction continued mean
time. —r ■ , Fred Maxwell 

Harbor.Fletcher v. International Corres
pondence School—W. J. Elliott, for 
plaintiff, moved for order continuing 
Injunction granted on 24th Inst, until 
trial. No one contra. Injunction con
tinued to trial, subject to right of 
defendants to show cause why order 
should not be issued.

Quebec Bank v. Cay—C. A. Thom
son, for plaintiff,mowed for order con
tinuing injunction. 'No one contra. 
Enlarged one week pending negotia
tions for settlement. Injunction con
tinued meantime and leave given to 
file further material.

Spotswood v. Bedell—W. D. Mc- 
Pherson, K.C., for plaintiff, moved j 
Judgment In term* of consent min
utes put In. No one contra. Judg
ment pursuant to terms of contient.

MacAndrew v. McKenna—C. M. 
Garvey, for defendant, mdved for or
der dissolving injunction granted by 
Yocal Judge at Hamlltkm. a. S 
y* bite, for plaintiff. Order made van-- 
ing -njunctlon by directing defendant 
4o keep an account and pay all moneys 
into court from time to

Lloyd v. Niagara—F. McCarthy 
for plaintiff,obtained leave to set down 
Hnn 0n /°r, ?rder continuing injunc
tion restraining defendants from 
tering upon or continuing In posses-Ini" motion ,ands’ and cag
ing motion for one week.
tlon continued meantime.

I Coleman v. McCamus—H.
; KX, for plaintiff, obtained 
! Iton, restraining defendant for 
I froJ!1 •i,|owlng his dam
main so high as to flood road 
iron.

, George W. Harper.
Hamilton, July 26.fit R. Wi&on, brt 

Wilson, of 180 Is 
W. R. Genever, 

Bngland.
F. M. Batten, 

Vngland.
I "fhe injured are 

W. Levlgne, fii 
bor, Internal inji:
h V‘ Prawley. en 
her. lnjurlee

Struck l 
. A freight trail 
loaded down w; 
•Ob* of flaxseed 
*»°Sul engines lef 
iy oefore 4 a.m. y 
'wh*n about 13 re 
Jdd a good rate 1 
Mined the wreck; 
noter occurred, 

f eVu/lnX the nii 
aid found*

Impeached Ironworker Must ^ 
Await Preliminary In

vestigation.

expense to the 
city. Single fares are In the centre of 
the pattern, but Mayor Hocken being 
alongside, another shake spoils 
combination and the big dtfvlce Is 
hang onto the straps for eight

also became an expert geologist, and 
during his twenty years of service with 
•the Japanese Government turned his 

the attention to earthquakes, 
to more frequent than in Japan. In that 

connection he established the seismic 
survey of Japan and afterwards éx- 
tepded It to the whole world at the in
stance of the British Association. His 
delicate seismometer has enabled

detected

IliMi
l (jilti-t

ifi "• 
W !

t nowhere

THE NAME OF DAVISyears
and pay five fares for one journey. The 
kaleidoscope is certainly

Sam Bumble, business agent of the 
Structural Ironworkers, is not likely 
to secure hail before next Tuesday.

He will appear before Major Harper. 
Police maglatrate. at Whitby next 
Tuesday for u preliminary hearing.

Speaking for tlie attorney-general’s 
department, the deputy attorney-gene-, 
ral. Mr. Cartvrig.it, said; "The magis
trate didn’t see fit to grant ball; why 
should I irterreie?"

Mr. Cartwright was also of the opin
ion that until action has been taken 
by the magistrate, after the evidence 
has beerHward, the defence will not be 
a bio to secure bail thru an appeal to 
the high court i.1 Osgoode Hall.

Attractive Lake Trips Civic Holiday.
If you are looking for a cool lake 

trip, either for the week end, or only 
for Civic Holiday, the Niagara Navi
gation Co. offer attractive variety. 
To Niagara Falls and Buffalo, low- 
rates will be In effect, going August 
2. 3lanrl i, retumlrtfe August 5. Oloott 
Bcuch has many attractions and the 
usual special service -.vlll be In effect 
on the Hamilton division. Full parti
culars of outings, rates, etc., can bo 
had at ticket office, 46 Yonge street,- 
cor. Wellington street.

a merry toy.
Perhaps in the Intervals of shaking 

up its funny little fragments The Tele
gram will tell -its readers why the an-1 .. , , . .
nexatlon of suburban territory makes earth<»uake tremors t0 bc 
lanji dear, as it alleges, and also if an- Whe" t0° ^ t0, "ff human 
nexatlon makes land dear why cc 8enses’ and the,princlple has 8ince
trollcrs Foster and other owners ot exlended 10 the recordln8 of ral1'
— av , „ owners of way vibrations. Professor Milne didannexation! °PPoeed t0 | good service to the cause of science,

and many will remember his intensely 
interesting lecture delivered "in To
ronto more than a decade awo.

not
*

is to a Cigar what th,e “HALL MARK” Is to Gold and 
Silver.

Ifi
for1

mov 
consen

It is the guarantee of purity and excellence.11
i ■:" V 9BESPATTERING MR. BECK.

The Telegram, which has done 
injury to Hon. Adam Beck in the last
•ix months than anyone in Ontario, The Telegram the Mackenzie

. dVe ®lleved P°S8lljle, got offer is dead. Will The Telegram say 
a® nig o nlfo him to the | whCn such an offer was made? Most 

heart in case Mr. Beck’s sense of duty 
should not lead in the same direction 
as The Telegram’s sense of personal
envy, hatred, malice and all uncharit- , , .. .„hI__  . uiicnaru agreement for the purchase of the
ableness. We do not propose to re- I . ,,, c 'street railway. It dyes not suit Thepeat the contemptible and cowardlv I ,« , , .,, , . , , " y I Telegram apparently to remind its
"ZT°, n,T ThC TCU’gram readers that the first move came from 

Beck n, i may mudgeon Mr. the clty. If The Telcgram 8tlll a8.
has done°soS Oen ^ ^ "k as il sens that the Mackenzie offer is dead
nas none so. often in the oast withthird-rate aldermen, or weaklings like 1 PC°P'C W“l lh'nk The Tblegram ls de" 

Controllers Church and Foster.
Mr. Beck's offence seems to be that I THE MONROE DOCTRINE. BRITISH 

he said the other day it would pot be 
- fair or just to discuss the proposed I resent the Monroe Doctrine is the opln- 

street railway purchase till he heard I *on expressed oy Mr. John 8. Ewart.
I he facts before him. At

a rnt-a 
weeks,, and at tli 
ffoached were l 
tracks asleep.

: freight , train das 
The engin* 

Which was in cha 
Fall and Fireman 

and turned 
i »e ditch. The i 
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•nd in which w 
«rakesman Wilsi 
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into a Jumbled e 

fe lF «allie were kill 
■ S~dle4 thrown to 
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fe -^^^cdiately on 

reaching Depot 1
RM sent out.

I gAmong the tan 
| tphyd the bodies 

Death in each oat 
Fantaneous. Kin 
would be heard m 

i ® he taken from 
at once rusl 

■ was p]

t. ih more
— SIGNS OF DECAY. time.

in’
M

I■ ? j f ;
; r W en-of us are under the Impression that 

Mayor Hocken and Controller McCar
thy have been trying to_arrangc an

till
V".lf
:? $ Injunc-

E. Jtoqe, 
injunc- 

one 
to re

in ques-

(Himnty T" A. Burbldge,
fo> plaintift. moved on

leasing1 Nation"^ Trust"'**^ rC' 

?nd dismissing action 
to either party. Order 

Ontario Pipe Lin* Co.
Ion Natural Gas 
tained order _______

for discovery 
fleers of de‘ 
think nt to 
September.

ZA
' ‘i.

Ii ■-

466Acayed- A Co., receivers, 
without costs 
made. ?

Wa
That Canadians should not assail or

TODAY’S DESIREv. Domln- 
Co.—Plaintiffs ob- 

cxaminatlon at j 
. of such of- 

: Co. as plaintiffs1 
amine take place in I

ANDthatK.C, of Ottawa, in the current issueonce The
Telegram's mad hull is let loose t0 I of his readable Kingdom Papers. Much 
gore him. Anyone who refuses to be I of thc crillcls.n directed against the 
a tool for the destruction 
Hocken will be similarly 
James Whitney himself will

TOMORROW’S
TEMPTATION

A4\ v
MonrtM: Drn triii'. "ne saya. comes '-om fe heip Rat. | 

h almost a ml 
lineer of the 
own clear of tl 
‘«a with but si 
\ was with il- 
1 the bodies oi 
en from! the w 
until late

of Mayor 
gorod. Sir

:people who knows nothing about if. or
Shooting Was Accidents!.

The adjourned' coroner's "inques^'inm 
the cause of the death of William Mc- 

who was shot on board the 
Algonquin in the Boulanges 

Canal on July 11, subsequently dying
lamed YT™1 bo8p,tal here, was re-
sumed before Coroner Hamilton to
day. Edward Wainwrlght, a boy of 

? yeaJ8; ha8 been a prisoner here
wE™ fn'y l2’ two being alone
when the shooting took place. The 
evidence of hospital nurses shows that
h» dnad. ma" mad<’ a étalement that 

the shooting was accidental. The Jurv 
brought In :i verdict that McKlllop

hlî dcaUl b>" ‘-he accidental 
discharge of a revolver and added a
strong recommendation that grcatèr
care be exercised in the sale of flre
arm» and that the law be rigidly en- 
tiberty WaJnwright was given hie

Tou can protest today’s desire to save 
from t'■morrow's tempUtlon to spend 
by o•■positing your money with this 
Corporation, which, for considerably 

. than half a century, ha* been a 
safe depository for the savings of large 
numbers of our citizens.

If you have a deposit account with 
us, you will be relieved of all anzlety 

the safety of your money, you 
will be encouraged to add regularly 
to your saving*, you will be allowed 
compound interest at three and one- 
half per cent., and your capital or any 
portion of it will be available when 
you require it.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

not es- I ’!* hi”1»*')'1 and rBrume that the United 
He has already felt the horn. I states Government endeavors to 5com- 

A bogey M.P. has been called down l***1 heli,‘f in alul obedience to 
The Telegram chlmdey anct Interview- I P^htlcal creed or doctrine Invented by

James Monro, locape.
/some mort*!■ A

" f- ^ ed for The Tf legram’s benefit, and his 
warning to Mr.

As a matter of fact
the won’ “doctrine" is a misnomer, and 
the policy which it represents was of 
British origin- having been formulated 
by Cfpor^r Canning and having been 
accept'd by th» British Government 
c\ on before 
famous mt s ;age

H IS therefore ,br “Canning policy" 
; n«l not the "Monroe Doctrine" to 
which Mr. Ewart ii.vftcs our attention 
That policy an formulated by Canning 
wa3 briefly that the autocratic 
ments of Europe should

Keck Is that "the yest 
were placedgohblc-uns will git you ef you don’t 

watch out.’’ The Telegram is 
worsi gobbler we know, hut the 
onymou bogey M.P. who gobbler In ils 
columns can have no power over h man 

'’of Mr. Beck’s character, with his high 
conception of public duty, and his dis
interested s.andard of public service. 
We shall next expect to find another 
bogey coming down the Telegram 
chimney to tell us that Mayor Hocken

—J ... I ue.■I ! the J*aklng to T 
■-alstaace telej 
7>n„er Lambert 
î*d that he ha 
nr., .7ae adjoui”°t Harbor.

tes;?!

/It*- an-

DAVIS masterpiece, worthy of the traditions of 
a house which has been In the forefront among 
Cigar manufacturers for OVER HALF A CENTURY

is a* > Monroe sent hisi ito congress.

•• CANADA PERMANENT Customs
JordanMortgage Corporation

Toreeto Street - - - Tereite
PAID-UP CAPITAL, 16,000,000.06.
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The new “See-qui" is not 
only safe and silent but 
also non-p olsonous 
Absolutely harmless. Ask 
your dealer.

36 Brand* 
of all 
Demand*
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(the weather| i THOUSANDS Of CfiTZENS VISIT
cmr BATHS DURING HOT SPILL

E8TASLISHED 1864 JrX JOHN CATTO & SON

Travelers' 
and Tourists

1Amusements
he;v ■ ■ ' OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. July 31 —

(8 p.m.)—Pressure is high over the mafiA 
time province», and also over the WeiU- 

States, and relatively low over the 
great lakes. Thunderstorms have occur
red In the Lake Superior district, but 
elsewhere thruout Canada the weather 
has been line and fore the most pan very 
warm.

Minimum and maximum terapraturs:
Vancouver, 64-81: Kamloops. 58-80: Cal
gary, 40-84; Battleford, 46-80; Prince Al- 
Bert. 64-78; Moose Jaw, 62-86: Regina, 48- 
80: Winnipeg, 60-78; Port Arthur. 66-76;;
Parry Sound, 80-96; London, 60-83; Tor-

St.* I anyr«*xtent ^im!'hoiv‘m Patronlzed 
John. 64-70; Ha.^x. 64-7^ , t£^M  ̂J

Lower Lakee and Georgian Bay—Fresh °°The taJrir.l!ii by »hfuda,ly bath? 
winds, shifting to west and northewest; 1 u .‘i thc rear of the old
thunderstorms In many localities, but 8t- Patrick a Market give a verv
partly fair; stationary or sllgtly lower atrongly aftirmutlvc and most satlsfac-
temperature. tory answer to these ouvertes As The

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence World représentative went in search 
-Very warm and partly fair, with thun- of knowl-dge on the subject the
ders terms In many localities. brick building In the «r7,,=»Lu J, c> r.Lower St. Lawrence-Southwesterly to eld market wa« ti, £luar“ behlnd the 
westerly winds; partly fair and warn;; B-nt/h®,,,, rXfir„et P|acc visited- 
showers or thunderstorms In many Id- tjueen street one is con-
calltles. chioflly at night. | £if thltwltol^'tlie*'1 Whkh ,nforme

' 9
mi

ches 1
Men, Women and Boys Patronize Harrison Baths and En

joy Ecstasy of the “Shower”—Some of the Habit 
Occasionally Forget to Re turn Towel or Soap. .Aues

Whether "by Steamer or Mo
tor Car, should provide 
themselves with a plentiful 
supply of good

X

■

NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August 1, 1913

les*qui” is net 
and silent but 
poisonous1. 
hsrm.es». Atk

ed7'."CSte*

when thru with It. Some others are 
quite careless i:i the matter, even 
walking over the toowel without seem
ing consciousness of delinquency on 
this little point.

The estimteo for thc malntenanc of 
the Harrison liaths this year are $66,- 
000. Theere are seven men employed 
In addition to thc three engineers who 
look after the heating plant, the matron 
and the svpermtondent.

In the laundry below everything is In 
spic and span order. The great caldron, 
where the towels are washed, the 
wringer, tbq mangle, the hot air cup
boards, where the towels weerc drying 
all were visited aua everything was In 
fine condition. Controller Harrison 
surely did a good thing when he work
ed for th-! establishment of the baths 
A similar municipal institution Is near
ly ready for use and will be opened 
shortly on Hackville street.

Teach Swimming.
At the quarters of the Young Men's 

Christian Association on McGill street 
tthe report was that a keener Interest 
Is taken this year In bathlirg and swim
ming than in any previous season 

Arrangements are being made with 
the Playgrounds Association to take a 
class of children once a week. While I 
the boys an at the Y.MC'A. they will 
be in charge of their own directors 
The keen Interest was accounted for 
by the Increasing number of accidents 
on the water, which emphasizes the 
necessity for all to become acquainted 
with thc art of swimming- Accomoda
tion will be Increased greatly when the 
Y-M.C.A- moves into new quarters on 
College street.

There does not appear to be as much 
enthusiasm among the feminine por
tion. .-13 wao evident elsewhere, along 
V1!,, zLlîI<* ,of <wIuatlc exercise. The 
i W-C A. have a class of about fifty 
•very evening when the swlmmllng 
classes are ope;;. Just now they are 
csoled. as the greater number, students 
and others, who patronize them are 
out of town. An increase, however. Is 
found here also. In interest, the present 
tfve °n l,efore !ts clo,e being quite 

. Hsv# No Fear.
#«ThJ-t.y*flv;e per t cnfe ot al> who go In 
for swimming scceed was the state
ment at th-i West End Y.M.CA on 
College stre>L Here one hundreed and 
fifty daily avail themselves of the bath
nnmhlL the, clo"° ot the echools boys 
numbering two hundred came from the 
schools of the viclcnity, in addition to 
(he usual patrons. The younger

wbife rVuWts^qu0.^..^ I CONSENTED TO HER 
KS^wimm^^'bathSg ZZ g* 1 HUSBAND’S MURDER
tlondvLnT M !n the other Tnstltu- ---------
-— ' He Was Prepared to Die — She

Wanted to Be Happy With 
Her Love.

1
Wool

Traveling
-s

I
I,® Î *

Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650 
Modiçl T Town Car . . 900
With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Walkerville

Ford Motor Company
•f Cassé», Limited

Walkerville, Ontario

HURRAH—tRugsk—

«■
which are an indispensable 
accessory to a comfortable 
trip.

IP IT NOW
tar.?.—, s »-• * ssrsras-i.»
age. 8 above; hlihest. 80; lowest, 62. 1 “snment.

THE BAROMETER

I

PENNANTSH We have a magnificent 
.range of Traveling Rugs and 
Wrap Shawls of all kinds, 
eluding an imposing display of 
the handsome and appropriate 
Scottish Clan and Family Tar
tan Patterns—also many in 
plain, good, durable colors, 
Navys, Greens, Blacks, Grays,

BAND T0DtuYNSAT-
AFTEBMOOM AW) BVBBIHO

EXTRA FEATURE
lennant, when pre- 
p West Richmond 
lice, 15 East Main |

1 in
i’ rom one door a string of boys were 

making their exodus after the cnloy- 
. ipent of a plunge or swim, and in the

Southampton... Ü«iiv^?ark I tE^BEWeti

New York I h.al' twenty or <o other women and 
New York Elrls made up a second batch wait- 
..Montreal ing the appearance of those who at
///.tote ofath?TweWr/'C enJoy,nS the ec'tacy

ItSTEAMER ARRIVALS

ELCLEVE IN !661Themlstocles. .New York..
Cmp. Ireland..Liverpool 
Amerlka
I aisavole...........Havre ............... New York
Madonna...........Lisbon
Calabria...........Gibraltar ...
Wltteklnd........Rotterdam ..
Corinthian 
Ruthenla..

HIS

'V 1I Worié Femes» Zylepkoa» Offerleg •If I as HOLIDAY

Canada’ 66
Montreal . 
Montreal .etc.

There wore old women and\Cfi From $4.00, $5.00,
wspaper 11 $6.00, $7.6b, $8.00,

$10.00 to $18 each

women, gills of seven or eight and 
girls several years older, and by the 
expression on their faces the anticipa
tion of the bath was an enjoyable as 
tbe prospect of a matinee or first-class 
nickle chow.

STREET CAR DELAYS THINKS WOMAN STOLE
VALUABLE JEWELRY "ROBBED" NIGHT CLERK

TOOK MONEY HIMSELF MASSEY HALL
NEXT SATURDAYNAK RAGANS ETT PIER, R.I., 

July 31. — Charles C. Rumsey 
gave up hope this afternoon that 
the Jewels stolen last Saturday 
night from Gunning Rock, his cot
tage on the Ocean road, would be 
recovered. About the same time 
Mr. Rumsey fixed at $120,000 the 
value of these gems, which were 

of his wife.
Rumsey was discuss

ing the case at the Point Judith 
polo field, Mrs. John H. -Hanan 
was protesting her faith that 
gems of hers which disappeared 
Friday night would soon be re
turned, because “no woman's 
conscience would permit her long 
to keep my Jewels."

Mrs. Hanan will

Thursday. July 31, 1913.
2.05 p. m.—Wagon broken on 

track at Church and Front; 15 
minutes’ delay to Church cars.

3.31 p.m.—Load of coal on 
track at Richmond ; 6 minutes’ 
delay lo Queen and Dundas cars.

4.17 phn. -Putting in girder be
tween Sheridan and Brock on 
Dundas; 8 minutes’ delay to Dun
das cars both ways.

BURLINGTON. July 31.—(Spe- 
clai)—The earn of money<report- 
ed to have been Stolen from the 
Hotel Brant was recovered Intact 
today. Fred Cllsb. the night clerk, 
a temporary employe, was en
trusted with the keeping of $1400 
by one of the^guests. He was 
found by an hotel attache early 
In the morning In the rear of the 
hotel, and related the story of 
liow he had been struck from be
hind and relieved of the I money 
Investigation later dlspriAed his 
story, and his confession of yield
ing to temptation followed, 
had hidden the money In the 
grounds of the hotel, and after 
confessing showed where it was. 
He was taken to Milton Jail.

1
iscription rates. Aa 
> made all over the 
be made conversant 

re you start businees l

st *•*» sed ». sad Twice
Dally after. TOWN

The meet remarkable J"," " 
sight the world can TOWN 
«ff*r. TOWN

THE MARVELOUS ÏqwN 

MIDGET CITY TOWN
lltSXK

N;r
II TOWN 

TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN 
TOWN

TINY
TINY
b-INY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
tiny
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY
TINY

Bathlins and swlmmllng are becom
ing more and more popular. These 
batho are altogether free, and ninety 
per cent, of ’hose who freqent them 
are of the foreign poplatlon- A piece 
of soap an dtowel arc given every com
er. and many are so habituated now 
to the cleanly haoit that theey would 
like to come every day.

For the swimming pool there is a 
WAKEFIELD—On July 30. at 322 High charge of ten cents, but the pool Is

Phil on|y for men and boys. "It is a pity 
there is not one also on the women’s 
side, said the oflicial In charge, "as It 
ils often asked for, especially by old 

| country people ”
There is a matron with the women 

and certain rules are Insisted on both 
inu both sections. One of these is that 
no Intoxicated permitted to use the 
battis.

■
■

MAIL ORDERS CAREFUL
LY FILLED.

the property 
While Mr.i

JOHN CATT0 & SON
65 te 81 King St. tn Toronto

a trial month’s sub- 
ier and a regular and

BIRTHS
■

CHshac-Park avenue, to Mr. and Mrs.
Wakefield, a son.edtf A village of remark 

able little men and 
women, t» Inches high.

A-Osce-ln-e-lifs- 
Tlme Show.

Prices .Yse to $1. Met- TOWN 
16c to $«c. TOWN 

Booking opens st Mss- TOWri 
sey Hall tomorrow TOWN

__ not tell her
triends what the value of her 
Jewelry was. but said that few 
of the pieces she brought with 
her had escaped. Neither will she 
explain her remark Just quoted, 
tho she made scant effort to dis
guise her belief that there was a 
Woman In the case.

MARRIAGES9 0s»t
HOWATT—ROBINSON—On Wednesday, 

July 30, 1813, at parsonage, by the Rev. 
L. B. Vaughn, Lillian Marguerite Rob
inson to John Lee Ho watt.

or one month to the >
p*W,ared to die at any moment and so 
I consented to his murder that I might 
be happy with my love,” Mrs. Sylvia 
Hawkins told Sheriff E. A. Shier after 
her arrest on the charge of being 
cessory before the fact In the murder 
of her husband, Arthur Hawkins, 
cording to the testimony given by the 
sheriff In court today, when the widow 
was placed on trial.

ROUND TRIP $11.00, ATLANTIC 
CITY.

E Italians Show Care.
BURNS—On Sunday morning, July 27. I tle^come'ou^ stroug/^Ind’one1 of the 

1813, at his residence. 808 Aiken aven- comments made upon the Italian fre- 
ue. Pittsburg, Penn., Professor David quenters wai that they are very order- 
Burns, C.E., of The Carnegie Institute .ï,J1" ,0^en?,b1 t„to,îh® regulations of 
of Technology, formerly Fellow of the Xce of soap and a towel he pu££ it 

Faculty of Applied Science and En- | carefully! according to instructions 
glneerlng of the University of Toronto, I
beloved husband of Alice Shane Burns, ,

DEATHS• ••••• 8 I | 6 < one i
JHern

2nd ANNUAL PICNIC
of the

North Toronto Liberal* 
Conservative Association

will be held on the HIGH SCHOOL 
LAWN, BROADWAY AVENUE. 
U LINTON, 0„ SATURDAY AfI
AUG 2ND *nd 1V1N,NO "•**<

ac-• ••••' ••••••
Train Struck Herd of Cows 

Near Depot Harbor—En
gineer Crawley Escap

ed Miraculously.
CHIE’S

Department 8
<lu®rtor of a mile Into the lake. GAINESVILLE, Ga„ Aug. 1.—"My
section^#1.** the.local Improvement husband was a religious man. He was 
section of the mains on side streetsis estimated at $127,066, but this* of ;--------' '« i "f-is-t’
pour^. will be done li the ’ 1
by petition.
a h,?, Auf 19 the electors will vote on 

t0 !xpend 98000 on the hydro-
^tr^e^e„T^rdbl,narndbyltah:
unanimouslyT W'U “ke,y b tndoraed

and brother of Dr. R. A. Burns of 
Claude, and of Stephen W. Burns of 
Toronto.

Interment at Pittsburg.
MCPHERSON—On July 30. 1913. at the 

residence of his »on, 47 Metcalfe street, 
James .Cully McPherson.

Funeral at. 2.30 Friday, Aug. 2, to the 
Necropolis. WMtby and Hamilton 
papers please copy.

PURCELL—On Thursday, July 31. 1913, 
at her late residence, 159 Carlaw aven
ue, Mary M. Purcell. In her 73rd year.

Funeral Saturday, August 2, at 8.15 
a.m., from above address to Sacred 
Heart Church. Interment In St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery.

YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

From Suspension Bridge via Lciileh 
Valley Railroad Friday, Aug. 8. Tick
ets good 16 days return:ng. Particu
lars 68 Tonge street, Toronto.

Good sports. The North Toronto 
Band and a fine evening 
program. Everybody wefc 
no charge.

Speakers—W. F. Maclean, M F., 
Hon. W. H. Hearst. M.P.F., Ale*. 
MoCowan, M. P. V., Or, Godfrey, 
M.P P. ,A. E Donoran and others. 
_ H- H; Ball, Secreury. R. Me- 
Gorrlo, Treasurer; F Howe, 
dent.

musical 
come endthe entrance, conven- 

Lick service, at the cor
and Yonge Sts.

Five men lie dead in the morgue at 
Depot Harbor. Ont., and another fiiaii 
I* at the point of death at the 
hospital at Parry Sound 
of a wreck which, it is claimed, was 
caused by the failure of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to protect its 
tracks -from cattle.

.The list of those killed is as follows: 
A. O’Neil, fireman, of Depot Harbor. 
Fred Maxwell, engineer, of Depot 

Harbor.
R. Witbon, brakesman, son of R F. 

Wilson, of 130 Isabella avenue, Ottawa.
W. R. Genever, fireman, recently from 

England.
F. M. Batten, fireman, recently from 

England.
The injured are;

W- Levlgne, fireman, of Depot Har
bor, internal injuries, probably fatal.

F. Crawley, engineer, of Depot Har
bor, Injuries not ierlous.

Struck Herd of Cows.
A freight train of twenty-two cars 

loaded down with thirteen hundred 
tons of fiaxseed and drawn by two 
mogul engines left Depot Harbor short
ly before 4 a.m. yesterday fromjjttawa. 
When about 13 miles had been covered 
end a govd rate of speed had been ob
tained the wreck, one of unusual char
acter occurred.

During the night a herd of cattle 
bed found a means of entering on the 
tracks, and at the time the train ap
proached were lying down 
tracks asleep.
freight train dashed into the sleeping 
herd. The engine In front of the train, 
Which was in charge of Engineer Max
well and Fireman W. Levigne, left the 
falls and turned completely over into 
tbe ditch. The second engine, which 
was in charge of Engineer Crawley, 
and In which were Fireman O’Neil, 
Brakesman Wilson and Fireman W. 
R. Genever and F. M. Batten, climbed 
on top of the engine in front, 
freight cars behind were at once plied 
Into a Jumbled mass. About a score 
Of cattle were killed outright and their 
bodiet ilirown for a hundred feet or 
mure lu cilher side the track.

Relief Train Sent.
Immediately on news of the wreck 

f reaching Depot Harbor a relief train 
was sent nut.

Among the tangled wreckage were 
fonud the bodies of the five dead men. 
Death in each case ijiust have been in
stantaneous. Fireman I>c vigne, who 
could be heard moaning, was the first 
to be taken from îhe wreckage, and he 
was a' once rushéd bo Parry* Sound, 
Where—lie was placed in the general 
h izpltal.

Hi almost a miracle P. Crawley, the 
engineer of the second engine, was 
thrown clear of thc engine, and lie es
caped with Imt slight injuries.

It was with the greatest difficulty 
that the bodies of the dead men were 
taken from the wreckage. aRrl it was 
hot until late yesterday afternoon that 
they were placed in the Depot Harbor 
morgue,

Speaking, to Th* World over the, 
Nng-distanco telephone last night Chief 
Coroner Lambert of aPrry Sound, 
•teted that he had opened an inquest 
which was adjourned until 1 p.m. at 
Depot Harbor.
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1i general usual way
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Want
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X7Jas the result "COMPLAIN OF OIL 
ON YONGE ST. HILL

Pro,-

3BAIL "m
1

YORK TOWNSHIP^ ASSESSMENT. |

them*th *k*1**®*1 **ht^ervIc® - rendered 

Lathis ,year by tt>e four assessor*, 
hv l"oreaeed the taxable values
by eight millions and with hardly 
appeals.

These men get only $500 apiece for 
their work, but the council will make 
no mistake if they Increase the stipend

yeaw by at lea,t 98°0 each. 
They hav« , been on the work for 
month*, and, a* thing* are, not pro
perly recompensed.

SAM GAMBLE Teamsters Say It Is Harder to 
Negotiate Now Than in 

Winter. II
TEMPERATURE IN MANY 

CITIES OVER HUNDREDIronworker Must > 
Preliminary In- 
estigation.

any

Terrific Heat Wave Extended 
From Rocky Mountains to_ 

Atlantic Coast.

Oil on the highway is not an 
mixed blessing
grade is steepgkthan ordinary. Team- 

e had to negotiate the hill
CHICAGO, July 30.—(Can. Press.)—| on Y^ge"street above Summerhlll 

Midsummer heat, bringing to many 
cities temperatures as high as 106 and I 0f the gri 
making the 100 degree mark common which has 
over wide areas, extended thruout the | difficult at thl 
Central States today.

un- ,1
•vldently when the

i Ïsterelc, business agent of the 
Lit workers, is not likely 
nhtfire next Tuesday. 1 
t ar before Major Harper, 
Urate, at Whitby next 
L preliminary hearing. *
It tlie attorney-general's y 
he deputy attorney-gene- 
rig.ik. said: “The maglS- 
l e flit to grant ball; why 
Lei e?”
b;ht was also of the opltt- 
h action has been taken 
« i ate, after thc evidence
ld. tnc defence will not be 
b bull thru an appeal to 
ft at Osgood e Hall- J 1

ve been complaining bitterly 
h^sy condition ot the road, 

de traffic Just about as 
olnt as Ice In the wln-

Mavenue SHEA’S THEATRE
w Matins# dally, 26c; Evsnlngs, 26c, 
60c. 76c. Week of July 28:

Mme. Besson 4 Co., ass 
Dodsworth, In 
Knows" ; C

0
»a‘e

c^*i“The
lauds Golden, Taubert Sisters 

and Brothers Paul, Kramer * Morton. 
Cqulll Bros., Lord * Payne, Arnaut 
Bros., The Klnetograph. Special extra 
attraction. Angelo Patrlcelo, the greet 
Italian Plano virtuoso. *fi

ter.
Generally described thc heat wave Had It not beeKTor the Metropolitan 

extended from the Rocky Mountains to I railway tracks the'blil would no doubt 
the Atlantic coast, but the maximum | be a tiling of thc past but like the 
temperatures were

o
The death occurred yesterday at his 

parents’ residence of Ernest, the in
fant sun of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Carey of 1913 »t Clair avenue. Inter
ment takes placé this afternoon in 
Prospect Cemctoty-

The temporarily amalgamated Con
servative assuciu none of Runnymede 
and ward seven are certainly sparing 
no pains ln\ making their great picnic 
cn Civic Holiday a grand success. The 
wooded grounds at Jane and Annette 
streets have oxen secured and a large 
program of events planned for the af
ternoon. Among the speakers sche
duled In the v. tmng are W. K. Mac- 
lean. M.P., Dr. > orhes Godfrey, M.L.A.,- 
Captaln Torn Wallace Ml*., Colin 
Cumpneii, M.L.A . A, H. Birmingham.
Dr. Hopkins- Aid- Jlydlng, ex-Ald. 
Baird, Reive Hymes and others.

The following Is a letter received at 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway head
quarters. from a well-known and ex
tensive traveler who reside» in To-I 
ronto:

"I know It will be of Interest to you 
to know the estimation In which the 
Grand Trunk Pacific service Is held t, 
by the traveling public. Personally, 1 5
found it fully up to the standard ex- * 
hlbited during my trip last year; but 8 
what pleased me morl was the evl-v S 
dence of the pleasure taken in your S 
Hue by travelers. I talked fo'ct score 8 
or more definitely- about your service. K 
and In not one case did 1 meet with V/i 
anything but agreement 
Statement that you were putting up 
by far the best service In th» west to
day. I was told by not a few that 
you have practically dornered the 
Winnipeg to Fort William business, 
and there was hot tbe least reluctance 
In expreeelons of unbounded praise 
for the Winnipeg to Edmonton ser
vice. It was somewhat surprising to 
me to hear so many eager to talk In 
this way. In my rather wide travel
ing experience I have found the pub
lic only too willing to accept service 
without vociferous praise, ami it 
pleased me to meet something dilTer- 
enl where your line is concerned

"The elevttIc-llghied car;] berth- 
lights, fans, etc., are catching qn, and 
your servants seem to lake ah Inter
est in continuing yuur good name. 1 
enjoyed the new line between yun 
William and Winnipeg very much I 
am waiting impatiently until ypur line 
runs through to Prince Rupert."

A
4reported from paving of Yonge street It Is another 

pointe between Kansas and Ohio. The improvement that has been held up 
weather bureau temperatures, usually j until the railway has been disposed of. 
several degrees lower than the street Serve ï

-Street Commissioner Wilson says 
volume ofon tne 

The double-header
DUKE COLLINS IN HOSPITALlevel temperatures, from Cincinnati, | that owing to the great 

Louisville, Indianapolis and Daven
port, Iowa, were 102.

Local showers relieved the heat in

i:traffic a thicker quality of road oil hrfd 
to be used and even though It did make 
traffic a little difficult for a few hours 
after oiling this would be amply com
pensated tor by the absence of dust.

A. H. (Duke) Colline, twenty 
probably the best 

known cricketer In Canada, la at 
present seriously 111 at St. Mich
ael’s Hospital. Today be will 
undergo an operation, which Is hie 
only chance for recovery. Hie. 
many old-time friends will hope 
for the Duke to pull thru.

yeare ago

ke Tripe Civic Holiday.
-tooklng for a cool lake 
r thc week end, or only 
iday, the Niagara Navi- 
jflfer attractive variety- 
’nils and Buffalo. l<Rj[ 
In ï effect, going August 
inning August 6. Oloott 

my attractions and the 
Lscrvif-o '.vlll be In effect 

Full parti-

some places.

ICHANGES AT QUEBEC 
FOR OCEAN TRAFFIC

;§pe!l it 
I Backwards

AG IN COURT.

Residents In Agmcourt are getting 
anxioUK regarding the new C.p.R. 
crosHinge, which were to he discussed 
at a special meeting of the Bcarhoro 
Township Counci., to be held In the 
vlllegu. The date of the meeting has 

-Fort of Quebec this summer, and with not yet been announced and th* work 
the season half over the results of the on the tnulu i* being rushed with all

speed.
„ “There's no doubt" said one resident 

coming apparent. These are In keep- last night, "that it is time we had these 
ing with the needs of the St Lawrence. I crossings disposed of,

be glad to hear that a date had been 
set for the meeting."

Alfred F- St.eni is getting plans out 
for a new lit use. He Dough six In the 
village lately Iron, Mr. Adams.

Messrs- Fox arm Preston also intend 
to build tills fall, and prospects gen
erally seem pretty good for builders in 
Agincourt. '

The 'JQLEBI5C. Aug- 2.—tSpecial.)—Some 
big changes are being made In the Optimism.1 11 

* H

ton division. 
ings, rates, etc., can be 

office. 4B Yonge street,
on street.’! i

According to tho dictionary the word 
“optimism" comet from^be 
philosopher who lived about two hun
dred years ago. To him optimism de
nominated the theory that thl» Is th* . 
best of all posslolc words- Very few 
people who use the word now have 
anx such notion In mind. Those who 
now proclaim tnemeelvee optimist 
mean that they art trying to be cheer
ful and look at the bright side of life. 
The word has a pleasant polyeyllabll*. 
fecnorousness, bui it Is doubtful It it , 
means anything more than cheerful- 
ncs«, as commonly employed. Thoei 
who ute the hlgh-oounding title ars ol 
many varietie»-

otie variety ta the optimism of frlv - 
piousness. By iney Smith when laid 
that there were forty thousand thlevea 
In London, remarked : % am glad ot 
It- It shows how rich the city ip-'* 
The comment 1» typical- of the leek- 
on - the - bright - side-of-thlngs-at-all- 
hazarde mortals- They prefer the side 
of duty complacency to the side ot 
duty In mammoth evils If there are 
•o many thousands of thieves In Lon
don the people ought to be doing some
thing about Iv j

Much of the optimism of our 
Is frivolously in « levant. It talks about 
tbe prosperity cf our country when It 
ought to h< talking about our perils 
and our needs. The good, respectable 
people v/bo have fallen victims to tne 
optimism of frlvniousness are unfor
tunately numerous. They do not see 
the point of duty In a situation, but 
Ingeniously fSrret out some point ot 
attractiveness.

Ibnitz. aharbor commissioners’ work are be- /"tRISP crackers, perhaps 
^ Pimento or Pimolive 
Cheese and Regal I Could 
anything possible be more 
delightful after a little 
informal party or for your 
callers ? Regal is good—not 
only that, but it helps you 
to enjoy other good things 
Uf eat. It is THE beer 
for the home. Order a case.

\- ft
we would

and the development of trade on thle 
river-

A new office building to accommo
date the official* of tbe port is well 
under way. It Is, of granite, and is 
almost ready for the roof. A new 
facade is being put on the old Hast

’S desire f
IAND

ORROW’S
PTATION

■

l
India Wharf near the customs build
ing. Railway tricks are being laid nil 
Over the Lou hie Dock- The dredges
are making big progress in dredging ... , .. . ,. ...

EBEmEEE
Last spring thc harbor commission- ta Nl^?afa whlch teke* Place on

ers provided special engines of their
own to handle the cars at the wharf— tas at Montreal. The result has been a I of vegetables at Saturdays meeting, 
-great improvement in the service that 
Ik given thc shlppeis, and the vexing
delays are now unknown. , . , . ,, , .. ..

A new grain Uevat$>r is under way J , R|eetV*E 0‘ *he -New To-
i now. The foundations are in place, and ror,to School Hoard the estimates for

------------------------------- - I the frame la up foi the first of the I **1fl y|*ar were struck. Th* total was
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon J concrete. Thl elevator will he a huge $3600. which includes the salary of an

b-’d:nj, -,o Jordan St.. "7oronto. id | one. arid on j of t.1* mes: lip to data on additional teacher. Th»r« are three
I the continent- teachers on the Muff at present, bui

Mrs. n0.171 Mi'i Tt f lenison- presi- i Thc centra! budding of the n*w 1m- tho 'Increasing attendant” necessitates 
dont of ill.. < ’aradian Equal Suffrage migration office is well advanced All I another.
Assoc iatboj... wbe atti-nded the World's the steel work is in place, and the con- At I he next meeting of the council
> ongrossk of Women, at Budapest, cretc frontage Is being constructed on Monday week the rate for the year
Hungers, aailetl on Wadneadgy from now.. Jt will be ready for occupation will be struck and the third reading
“verpiio! înr ’ uiùithJ. next spring. I may be given to the bylaw authorlz-

wlth theWEST YORK.;*.-it today's desire, to save 
■ « temptation to SP*™

: your money with IJ1’ 
vJiicii. f'<r conaideraoiy 
If a century, has been » 
y for thf* «avings of Iarg« 
nr citizen*.
• h dépolit account with 
$#• relieved of all 
'(«ty of your money» 7®“ 
iiraged to add 
rgx, you will be alloww 5 
erc»6t at three and one- 

. and your capital or jw 
be available when

,
There will be a meeting of th* West

NEW TORONTO.
, At «» «ealere. or phene M. 3681, Teren. 
te; 43», Hsmllten. ■will
HAMILTON BREWING AS

SOCIATION, LIMITED,
■

J'BLISHEp 1856. mas

PERMANEFfT ft is .HAMILTON, ONT.
Iige Corporation

reel - • • Torest*
CAPITAL, 86.000,000.06^
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Scarboro Beach 
PARK

FREE OPEN AIR SHOW
D'Urbano’e Royal 

• ItallarigConcert Band
Rice, Elinor and Tom

H»ris»stal Bar Cseediase
Moving Plcturee

ALEXANDRA | s&zscL
Kept comfortable by pure dtiU»0 sir;

il a oui ei i IN ™e fUT orHAdWeLL CHEERFULNESS,

THE DAWN r 
TO IVI o R R OW
Nteht». 26c, lec, 76c. Set met, 88#, 

tec.
NEXT WEEK—Mrs. LeffinrweU's Beets,
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Racing More Upsets 
At Hamilton Bowling Granite Rink Wins 

Another at Buffalo
DA- ms2~% /v Canadian Henley 
AOwCflg Preliminaries Today

f; KB:

n
PLUNGER RULED OFF THE TURF | ■ ■■ . '

BY STEWARDS AT HAMILTON DUNFIELDS
OFFICIAL DRAW 

HENLEY REGATTA
m

s
,In

$Thirteen Races on Friday, 
With Six Junior Eights on 

Opening Day.

N IU1
Nicholas Gandolas, Better 

Known as “Nick the 
Greek,” Gets the Gate — 
Midsummer Handicap Be
ing Investigated.

- » \ »

Semi-Annual ^ Jk T 
Stock Reducing

-, tb,
I

t\IV11 ■i l '
wd by
retch.m 1 won

ST. CATHARINES, July 31__ (Special.)
—Thirteen races on Friday, the first day 
of the 1913 regatta of the CA.A.O. Re
gatta Is the result shown by the draw/ 
which was made tonight. The spectacle 
of si* junior eights competing on the 
opening day was made a matter of con
gratulation by the committee, 
is as follows:

Ihi

Mg 1 : i first.
i b WaterHAMILTON. July 31.—A bomb was 

thrown Into the ranks of the big man><9 
, Ipulatora that have been taking liber

ties with the sport of racing 
tracks of the Canadian Racing Associa
tions this year,when one Nicholas Gando- 
las, better known as “Nick the Greek," 
a well known plunger and the man be
hind the Chesapeake club, one of the 

In the ' ring, was 
told that Ills presence was not wanted 
on the big tracks In Canada, and in fu
ture the noted plunger will be

1 I-2-

A Great 
Catch

'I ™1 it ■f t1 THid
•ffc
fïSSess ■

Welsh Cell 
out.
me 1.18.4-6

1on thelilt The draw

EVADED ARREST FOR 
QUARTE CENTURY

1
it x

wÊmwL 2 Ptnv 140 pound fours, first heat__
CI*UtCc^ng C,Ub‘ Ar*°naUt howlng

?.20 P.m., 140 pound, second heat—Don 
Rowing Club. fit. Catharines. Ottawa.

2.40 p.m.. Junior singles, first heat— 
Argos (C. Roberts), Done (F. Finley), 
8t. Catharines (A. Greenwood), Union 
B.C., Boston (W. P. Gardiner).

3 p.m., second heat, junior 
Hamilton (C. T. Athawes),
FrYtsT""0, Weel 8lde- Buffalo (Geo. T.

t iihLf’S’î-, JuJ‘or J!l,hu- f|ret heat— 
Lachine B.C., Don R.C., Detroit B.C.

3 40 p m. second heat, Junior eights— 
R.C., Hamilton lt.C., Argonaut

i p.m., working boats, fours—St. Catb- 
MontreaV°n<,0n ®*®” <jirand Trunk Club,

4.20 p.m., final junior singles—Winners 
of heats 1 and 2.

4-4(L K tlrnt heat—Junior fours— 
Don RC., Hamilton K.C..
Argos, "fü-ltamila** R.cfl‘ottawa"^ ' f°Ur’-

Hamllton>R’:cVArgonaut £c°T C“h,*“ 

lîtfrn,1fdlRt,! *1 ogles—West 
?îdf dVI*' nUî.a^° 41* A. Peterson), Mu
tual R.C , Buffalo (D. M. Regen)
Finley” 0' <D' A' Ncar)l Don D C. (T, 

1 andm'2 flna1, Junlor fours—Winner heat

, I in store for baseball play. ,, j 
t ers, at BATON’S Satuj. 

day morning.

I1.h M 8!mi IT!Wfbooks doing business

I ■.. //; 1 <Slayer of Sheriff Who Escap
ed From Prison Taken 

Into Custody.

Half-Price Clearance 
of Baseball Supplies

Some of our best gen
uine calfskin deckers, with * 
moulded face, laced back, . 
and buckle at straps on T 
wrist. Half price ... .3.50 7 

Deckers, best quality. ' 
cordovan leather, laced * 
back with wrist strap *

IIa HJ among
those absent when the steeds are gal- r: 'If | l-jil r.-.

iThe: ruling, which came from 
the stewards at Hamilton, was the re
sult of an investigation Into the 
of the Midsummer Handicap on Wed
nesday. The sheets of the Chesapeake 
club were taken tjp and an unnatural 
amount was shown to-i have been' taken 
In on Plate Glass, til 
straight, place and show, and from all 
accounts “Nick the Greek" Is not the 
only one on whom the axe will fall, as 
the Investigation will be continued and 
S1I the guilty parties punished.

The action of the stewards Is to be 
commended by all patrons of the turf who 
have the welfare of the sport at heart, 
as there have been too muen tricking and 
too many suspicious looking races re
cently, and the sooner all the designing 
parties are banished the better. 
Midsummer Handicap was 
topic of conversation helc today, 
before In the history of racing In this 
countl-y were there so many ugly rumors 
connected with a race, and It Is to be 
hoped that the matter will not be drop
ped by the Investigators until every one 
connected with the Job is ruled off.

The program for today was a very or
dinary one. With the exception of the 
Empire Handicap, the fourth race on the 
card, and the Brantford Selling Handi
cap, the last event of the day, the com
peting horses were of very ordinary 
class.

The Empire Handicap was won by 
Samuel R. Meyer, but It could hardly 
be called a true run race, as Deronde 
on Elwah carried both Flora Flna and 
Barnegat out on the back stretch, allow
ing Blwah’s stablemate, Lochicl, to go 
thru on the Inside Goose, who had the 
mount Qn_M.ei.ee. that «ra* In behind the 
pace, aigu, Auttk-aidyauUge,aif. Abe. open
ing and got thru, an advantage that 

I made It possible for Samuel R. Moyer 
f to win. Locltlei and Elwah, coupled as 

the Bedwéll entry, finished second and 
third respectively, and It was some tlree 
before the official 
made. . In fact, It would not have been 

pricing had both horses been disqual
ified.

Be dwelt'1 also had two starters in the 
selling handicap, 'Baton and Prince Ah
med, and they formed one-half of the 
llsld, Marjorie A. and Blackford being 
the other two. Patou won, but it was 
only: .by. getting up In the last stride, as 
Marjorie A. led the others from the 
start, abetting off the challenge»of Prince 
Ahmed and Blackfqcd In turn, but she 
weakened? VT. HftfUeVy end, a ltd lost the 
decision by a nose. Patou was bid up to
31700 by A. Ty/itotep who, got hltn-

G. W. Scott* cut loose a couple of good 
things In Dr. R, L. Swarengcr, winner 
of the fifth race; and Janel, that won 
the raee for maiden two-year-olds, the 
first at six furlongs, and the other at 
five furlongs. The two-year-old, a filly 
by Prosperq-Lena, ran a splendid race In 
good time.

The Brckficld

Hi 1-, A *! II
single 

Argos (E.
and out. 

i j. strenuous, 
and 2 to 5.■I Wâtsr Wed
« to 1 end 7 to]

Time 13» 3-6.
Arran Also rsn.FOURTH Rj 
TouthfuL « furl:1 Golden Ctali 

I, a to 1 *nd e4 
3. W.ood-n Shd 

I to i «ad * to] 
Tlmo 1.11 I-»-

running

Hmffif:—.ÎIÎh WAS WORKING ON FARM 'll nt■ ii
1 . » m-\Pii «!•j 5 ® T/

1 three ways, In the Lapse of Time Had 
Married and Raised 

Family,

.
1 The Event Men Wait for back

buckle. Half price , .2.00 r 
High quality 

luii leather deckers, laced 
• back and deep picket.

Half price.....................1.50
Good quality napa tan 

leather deckers, laced * 
back, buckle and strap on ‘‘ 
wrist. Half price ... 1,00 0 

—Fifth Floor 'f

Canoe Values , 
Extraordinary

Three only semi -speed 
models, 16-foot basswood 
canoes, copper fastened 
throughout. C 0 m p l e te 
with one pair of paddles. 
Clearing price, each 34.00 

—Basement.

■iii/f. ' i: i'.r.

NOW IN FULL SWING napa1 !
I nnTRvAt'i Jh<*,Toronto World).
LOUISVILLE, July 30.—One of 

the prisonerg In Jefferson County Jail 
i« a prosperous farmer 
who for more than

». 6:
• I

Besom, 111 
id out. 
Mdora, 106

me 1.04. fl

*. • The 
the chief 

Never
i of Missouri, 

a quarter of a
As you know—Dunfield furnishings are very conservatively priced at any time. You 

, therefore, appreciate what an exceptional opportunity is afforded in this great sale 
where furnishings are to be had in many instances at from 25 to 35 per cent, less than 
other so-called clearance specials. ■ 1 ■

As with all Dunfield advertising, every item here mentioned is exactly as announced 
ead each item earefullvr. x.

De-
willF:; pi century has been living in fancied 

curity, tilling his crops, rearing his 
children, enjoying the confidence of 
his neighbors and 
paths of peace.

Nearly twenty-five years ago Rich
ard Alien,then twenty-one years old, 
shot and killed Deputy Sheriff Chas. 
Tucker at Liberty, in Casey County, 
Ky., following a quarrel.

Allen was indicted, tried, convict
ed of manslaughter and sentenced ti 
«pend two years in the penitentiary. 
Under the statutes the convicted man 
had sixty days in which to appeal. In 
the meantime he was confined In the 
county jail under a strong guard, to 
protect him from the possible ven
geance of aroused kinsmen of the 

whom he had slain.
Oae merging the Jail 'attaches 

found that Allen had disappeared. 
Relatives of the dead man spu-r^d 
the officers to diligent search, but all 
their efforts proved vain. Peei'ng 
thru the bars of the Louisv'lie jail, 
Allen, now a grayhaired man, told 
a reporter of his flight from Casev 
County and his life since then.

Grew Homesick.
After leaving Kentucky, be said, 

he went to Missouri. There he re
mained one year, when the call of 
his home state became too strong an.l 
he returned, settling in a county less 
than 160 miles from the scene of 
the killing for which he had been 

For eighteen years lie 
resided In Kentucky, then he went 
back to Missouri wjth his family. 
Since then he has been living 
farm near New Madrid, Mo., the re
membrance, of his trial and his con
viction growing yearly dimmer,

Four sons an d three daughters 
were born after his escape. Several

His farm

HI se-
RAI '

lot. 1 mile:
1. Jawbone, 11

DalngerfUld, 
1 to 2 and out, 

8. Pharaoh, lit

à-■i WIBIIUACESEli walking in the4f

II if-iff out. 
Whisper'*

I m
ANYSHIRTS i',

SHIRTS -iVmi
I Ni liij *

Toda’fiSi O. A. L. A. Week-End JSchedule 
—St. Mary’s Wins Interme

diate Championship.
STRAW HAT. Regular Price 31.25 and 

$1.50. Regular Price $1.75 and $2

AT$1.35IN THE STORE
- Regular Price 2,50, 3.00 and 3.50,95c.■ r LMiLTON. Ju! 

entries for tin 
Jockey Chit 

ML Aug. 1: 
R«T RACE— 
. foaled in C4

Horse. M 
el»»en ......1
wirtola .....1
lit billon ......... <]
COND RAC
S' 1 M6*inUee 

Horse. V

ardoodle .... 1 
RACE

dicap. all agei 
Horse. u 

Arly Light .. 
in Point . ...l: 
HJRTH RACE 
ie, three-year

Horse. W 
nun tain Fay.l
rra race-—i

nLmr-i.-
"••mery ...II 
Stilt Queen U
3toaer >......... 11

l*J. H. Houg’n i
■ Anavrl .............l]
SIXTH RACK-1 
Be and upward, 
•d. Horse. W 
JfFred Drew .. f 
Mama Johnson 1
Blttera .............lo

fHenry RHU..10 
V H.. Batten .10 
tearthetone.. 11 
eVENTH RAC 
r-olde and upw 
the turf:
1. Horse. W 
[Bla Dipper ...I 
[Billy Baker. 10 
Gloral^ Day ..!£
iletory .V.V.'.l 

■rJ-ord Elam .
elaimed. P°Unde 

Weather xtlear.

ttel Kreuemen 
•Brill, with 
■•Ife, Plank 

n. Open till 1 
King streets.

: mThe O.A.L.A game» for Saturday are 
as follows:Cluett make, Monarch 

brand, and our own label 
lines. French cuffs and 
collars to match, or stiff 
cuff negliges 1n plain 
shades of tan. gfay, "bruc 
or neat stripes.

Neglige, - with French 
cuffs, or stiff cuffs, coat 
style. Some nave collars 
to match. Best makes, in
cluding Cluett, Peabody's. 
Arrow Brand; In all styles 
of patterns and colors.

JjOO —Senior—
Prescott at Almonte.announcement wan

Referee. Frank
Doyle. ,

Carlcton Place at Ottawa.
Tom Ellis.

Brampton at Lanedownes, Scarboro 
Beach. Referee. Allan Kinder. Preotoo. 

■Intermedia 
Brantford.

Store Closed from 1 
Saturday to 8.30 a.ni. 

1 uesday.

manHU I p.m.f Referee,\nu<. J • -.1.! b t;',
Imported English,seennU or fine , American 

splits. All shapes. .,d
I

». '.-'ft
nr. EATON C<?mWLondon at 

Waghorne.
Newmarket at St. Simons, Don Flats. 

Referee. Bert Brown, Toronto.
Hespeler at Fergus. Woody Taggart. 

Toronto. ■

Referee, F. C.:

ATHLETIC, UNDERWEAR MIcIoul
DaneenSilk Hosiery NECKWEAR All’s Quiet Along the Yang-Tse. h I

SHANGHAI, July 30.—Everythin# 
was quiet here today, and there was 
no attack un thi Wu-Sung forte. 
Government cruisers are still hanging 
about the lower Yang-Tsc river.

The recent fires in the native city 
caused great destruction. Ohe block 
of houses 100 yards long wae com- 
pletity destroyed.

Combinations
Regular $1^8, $1.50 and $2.00.

A Montreal despatch says: - At noon 
today after a meeting of directors of the 
National Amateur Athletic Association, 
ex-Ald. Duquette announced that "un
less President Percy Quinn raised the 
suspension of Pitre and Cattarnlch, the 
Nationals would not play against the 
Irish-Canadians at Mascote Park on 
Saturday afternoon."

Regular Price 50c A 76c pr. Regular Price 60c and 75c

95c Suit£/ 35c 35cIf! T Knee length—closed crotch, In mesh nalnsdok 
material.

I

3 FOR $1.00.3 PAIRS FOR $1.00.
Heavy weight, pure thread 
stlk in black, tan, navy, 
gray, maroon. Extra heavy 
foot, 
forerd.

stable'» Crysilawoga 
won Ihe opening event, after John Bow
man had used himself up In shaking off 
the filly Plaimtort. that was making 
her first start Mausoliis, wit» fancied 
for this rage, but I* still a maiden. The 
cheapest lot of two-year-olds that has 
been aecn on the circuit this year were 
lrt the second race, which whs for young
sters of that age at six furlong». Alador 
ow In 1.16 4-6. with the good thing, 
The Idol, beaten a nose.

Old Nlmubs, ridden out to the last 
oqnce, beat Chilton King, that was 
strongly supported. In the third event. 
This was also at six furlongs, and the 
time of the race. 1.14 3-6, gives a good 
line on tile calibre of the horses.

Perfect racing weather again prevall- 
and the track was at Its best, but 

the attendance wan much smaller than 
on the previous days. The severe drub
bing the talent received yesterday had 
Its effectand only about three hundred 
came up o!> the Toronto a perlai, whereas 
upward» of fifteen hundred came up from 
the Queen City yesterday.

’ Newest fancy effects 
with or without effective 
border ends, wide 
row effects, also plain col
ors.

convicted.Mil 
S liuG*

SoftWash
Ties

or nar-

i&fEv&u&SS
thcr statement, “but neither will we «1- 
low things to go too far. If there must 
beJ> Fleming in Toronto, there will be 
a Fleming In Montreal also, and we will 
be the Montreal Fleming.”

HarI7 Hyland Is on his way east and 
cïSadtanî °Ut th* ,e“°n wlth ,r»*h-

Toe and heel relo-
on tt

Collars
Reg. Price 36c A 50c Reg. Price 25c A 35cr

20c20cf Bathing
Suits

of them have married, 
comprises 165 acres.

There, after twenty-seven 
Sheriff Thos. H. Black of 
County, JCy., found him.

"I was plowing when Sheriff 
Black, âçcompanled by several de
puties, came to my farm," said Alleu.

"I left -the plow in the furrow ana 
went to meet the visiters, little s is-- 
peeling Who they were or what they 
wanted of me. _We chatted a few 
minutes, and then one of the depu
ties said: ‘Well, Mr. Allen, I’ve got a 
writ for you.’

" ’For me?’ I asked in surprise. 
’Why, I haven't do ie anything. It 
must be a mistake. I’ve been living 
here about fifteen years and haven't 
done anything contrary to the law.’

" ‘Yes, but this writ is older still 
than that,’ the deputy gravely ex
plained.

3 FOR 60c.3 FOR 60c, t
■ years,

O l o' 11
• 1J .'ii Boulaln* of Nationals leads the Big 

Four In scoring with I» goals to his 
credit. George Robertson Is second withSuspenders BeltWy Regular Price $2.50, $3,00.1' i) 16.' f $1.65Reg. Price $1.00,Regular 50c and 75c
«.S-sr'jSfTfSLixWf tenS;
B#»ach, w bile Nationals and lrlsh-Cana- 
d ans clash at Montreal on Saturday,nro- 
|Ylding something does not Interfere.

65c35cr <2
THE REAL PLACE TO DlNti 

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 King Street West.

Business Men’s Lunch, 60c, from I» to 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service In th* 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported* 
and Domestic Beers on draught OF 
Sundays we serve a 76c dinner from 6.10 
to 8.00.

sBlack, tan and 
gray, In solid Joath-

Coatleeit or regu
lar. Llale, narrow; 
or wide. '

Two-piece, with or ..with
out ’ sleeves. Imported 
English cashmere.

1rap-?i; Problem Has Arisen 
In Boys' Union League

■ er. i. i
SOCCER NOTES

mmmm/

DUNFIELD & CO SALE AT 
• TWO STORES

102 Y0NGE ST.r AND 4261Y0NGE ST.
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 P. M.

■S.r k Spurting Editor, World: In the Toronto 
But»' 1 lomliilnn section of the Boys' 
Union League for 1913, the following prob
lem haa arisen:

At Hie conclusion of the league’* sched
ule of home and borne games. University 
Settlemc;nl and Musa I'ark were found In 
be lied. The lie game was won by Uni
versity Settlement, but It was discover
ed that one of the University Settlement 
players was over age. According lo the 
rules and image of the Boys’ Union 
League, a. team playing a man over age 

.• loses all games In which he played. The 
application of th^ rule In the present 
case places Central Neighborhood House 
arid Moss Bark a tie—four wins and two 
losses each—If the schedule games only 
are considered, and gives Moss Park the 
championship If their third game with 
University Settlement Is csqinted. Should 
that mure be considered, as It makes it 
possible for Mosa Park to win three 
games from University Settlement to 
Central Neighborhood House’s two 
games'.’

»
edT GEO. A. SPEAR, Prep..All T. & D. referees are asked to phone 

HIUcrest*309D. °' Haturd^'« to

BASEBALL TODAY
Himp*°n s. Punt Ian, Clow man, F. Wylie, 
Richardson, Hnider, Hatton, Greer We»-
FidterPo,lard’ 11 • Midler, K. 
t idler, Forsythe, Standing.

vXh* Company team of the Don
Prtàïl u, %Ueo^lll.l>.,:actlee on th« Bat* 
Friday night. The following are request-
^ to be on hand: Ritchie, Folgemuin, 
Woodgate, A I. McKenzie. Laldman. 15 

omper, Alex McKenzie. Hayden, J. 
Camper, Thalne, Joyce and Watt

1 7‘ Game called at 3.30 p.m,
PRQVIDENCE v. TORONTO

Truth Dawned on "Him,
‘T couldn't imagine what it was," 

said Allen, “until Sheriff Black,whom 
I hadn’t noticed particularly, step
ped up and said:

“ ’Hello, Dick.’
"Then I recognized him and guess

ed what it must be.”
Allen, according to his story, im

mediately consented to return to 
Kentucky without waiting for then 
to obtain requisjtion papers.

"I went to the house and changed 
my clothes.’’ he said, “and then came 
on with Mr. Black.’

Alien said tie would try to obtain a 
pardon. He believes many relatives 
of the man be killed endorse his plea 
lor pardon. Some of them, however, 
still hold ?. grudge against him, he 
thinks. 1Z he has to do it he will 
serve his term with fortitude, he said. 
He would not discuss the killing.

Sheriff Black said he made the ar
rest at the instance of Chas. Tucker, 
jjr., son of the man who was slain, 
and who had lea. ntd that Allen was 
in Missouri.

K*

. V s Reserved scats and combination tickets 
on sale at Moodcy.’s Cigar Store, 33 King 
St. West, and Cash Desk. Bay Tree 
Hotel. Box scats 50c extra. reserved 
scat* 26c extra, combination tickets 60c.

2346

Ilk-
»'■ *KT«U.

ro*mF
tfutxtie

zheats. Lady Wilkes, b.m., second ; B1 
gen the Uretit, b.h , third.
2.16’/*.Canadian Horse Wins 

Lewiston Free-For-All
A-r~Best timea

GRAND CIRCUIT RAIN
- -

! DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

If*GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., July 
21.—Rain caused the postpone
ment of today’s Grand Circuit 
harness races. The program will 
be run off tomorrow If possible, 
and Friday’s card has been put 
over until Saturday.

1? - I balmy beach games

wThe Balmy Beach Club annual games 
and regatta to be held Monday. Aug. 4,
Civic Holiday, comprise the most lnter- 
iKting races held on land and water. The 
land events start at 9 a.m. sharp, and • 
aquatic events at 2 p.m. sharp. In the , 

ir with vi...,, evening a children’s dance will be heldLail Jr., with Masc, at the reins, won „i the club-house. The officials for the 
Lie race handily after he had twice day’s sports are: Referee—D. J. Lauder, 
spilled his first driver, MUloy, and had Judges—James J. Dolan. E. C. Berkln- 
ftntshed the mile alone. Hall B. Jr., took ahaw, s. c. Wharln. Dr. J. A. Cers- 
the second money, while the favorite, well. D. D. prelrson. Clerks of course—
.Pickles, had to be content with third L. It. .Switzer, It. L. Moran, J. L. Curran 
place. The time In the first and last P. N. Bell. Hugh Stamper. A. C. Mitchell, 
heats broke the Maine record for a half G. V. Mitchell, H. Mellvllle Slarterr 
mile track. The summary: A. W. Fairweather. K. H. Woods. An-

Two-ycar-old stake trot, purse 61000— nouncers—J A Macaulay , B. Jones. Scor- 
Guiterman. b.c. (Johnston), 1: Bonnie ers—R. O. Ross, B. S. Abbott.
Sctscr, b.c., 2; Prize Ciyehato, blk.f., 3. Land events—Five running" races for 
Best time 2.28V*. girls, nil ages: six running races for ,,,

’ Free-for-all stake race. Ç30f.rt—Karl Jr., boys, all ages; sack race, boot race, three- ,,n r’*t Toronto will play Dovercourt at
g.s. (Mllloy-Mncey). von fourth, fifth and legged race. Dovercourt Park on Saturday. The fol

ie-, v A n * sixth heats and race; Hal B, Jr., b.h., Aquatic events — single blade fours *r,wln8 Is the team: Weston. Glotis C’ol-
WIVNlPir*- *1^*’winner of first and second hi-ats. 2; hand paddling fours, single blade. 13 add lÀn**’ Gleason, Spence, Watmough Ke< r, 

i,Ja Ju y 1 ’ Archl- Plrklcs. b.m.. wmne- of third heat. 3. under; single blade men: duck hunt »“«> Tuck. .Morton. Chapman■ reseda
bald. Dominion parole officei, is now Rest time 2.08 by Earl Jr. double blade tandem. ladles double (,oulri- I-ambert. Placers are a«ked lo
in M inn.peK, having ce.mpleied at Stony Four-year-old stake trot, purse *1000- blade tandem, men: crab race; double l”»®1 flt D. Handers’, Dundas street at
Mounlain yesterday an Inspection (if- JPotter, blk.g (Kimball) won first, blade lady and gentleman: tilting*contest- l oU’ fhc BMrac Will start at 2 15 sham 
penelentiartea, during which he has second and fourth hea’s and race; Wyvwd,' ,mugis, blade Jandem. boys 15 and under 1 
had 700 Inlerviewr with convict, ihu *“wn Girl. b.m.. winner of third Tie.it:, single blade tandem, men; rescue race In Xl,„. ,r,r "vsrS’ rj*»* -»• e sscr-bx-*• w ***«—,1,,"-,;,™'^;;^*“ ias.'ss’ sK2wrs.T*» zsrjyrss&ei^gB xLx..

MONTREAL PHONES
WORKING FRIDAY

't
LEWISTON, Me., July 31 —Canadian 

horses captured first and second place:' 
In the 53000 free-for-all stake race at 
the Pine Tree Circuit meet here today.

I I” v 
i 14

If' I , j '

- zlv C. J. Atklnaon.

Answer: To our way of looking at It, 
Mobs Park should play their third game 
a gainst a properly qualified University 
Settlement team. Settlement should not 
lose a game In which the Ineligible 
did not play.

6
J

Experts Rapidly Repairing Dam
age Caused by Unimposing 

Blaze.
MONTREAL, July 30.—Working In 

relay* expert electrician* are rapidly 
restoring the Bell telephone system to 
Is normal state, ’rac damage done 

by the unlmposlng blaze which started 
Tuesday afternoon in the heart of the 
system and entirely disorganized the 
service is «till far from being repaired. 
However, at. the speed at which the re- 
Pf‘! W?,W* ,,cin* carried on the jser- 
yice will be working as usual on Fri
day morning when the offices open fo; 
business.

;
1nu m-clear of canoes, as several hundred litre 

tip the course and keep Interfering with 
the contestants. This matter ha* been 
taken up by the Dominion Day Regatta 
Aasoclatlun and the Ganadlan Canoe As
sociation, but the police would do nothing.

6
man

I IILake Manitoba Trip Off.
MONTREAL, July JO. (Can. Press). 

—The sailing of the Lake Manitoba 
from Montreal for Liverpool, scheduled 
for August 2. was officially cancelled 
today. The liner will go Into drydock 
Friday, where ,»he will he overhauled 
and repaired. As far as is known a: 
present, her injuries, tho they have 
resulted in the boat making water, do 
not seem so, severe as to he likely to 
cause much delay, (’apt. Kvan* states 
that his command came up the river 
with "her pumps keeping the water 
der .control quite easily. The passen
gers who came out, on the Lak- Mani
toba numbered 36$ In the cabin and 
472 third class.

■ U(
. i.

’ICRICKET NOTES I.SPECIALISTS
In the following Diet*tee of Mes:

I’jipepeti 
Roenm.vlem 
Ldet Vltsl.tr 
Skin Dleeseei 
Kidney Affeettoni 

Ami Blood, Verre and Bladder Dl,e«ee. C*ll 
•"nil hletory for free adriee. free Bet* on 
Piaeaeei an 1 (jueitlon nla-ik. Medicine Isr- 
niehed t., tablet form. Houri—10 to I ae< 2 
to *. Saturday 10 to z. ounday clnee-f dsr ng 
July and Auguat. Coneoltation frea

n i
I > Pile* 

E<-z*»nja 
Attiiima 
( atar.h 
hia botes

Vafir-oceie 
>• mimions 
^y^hflis 
tit: irnre
kpiivpeyJim •*1

•hfr*I! If u
«Lîi iaï5C8t fariT»^ in thP world,

considerable property in 
North and South America, died ves- 
terday from pneumonia in hie 66th ^ear

I *utt-I

Hi i DRS. SOPEK A WHITEJ J
2S Toront, St., Toronto. Ont. dtf5
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CIVIC HOLIDAY

LACROSSE
Tecumsehs vs. Toronto*

SCARBORO BEACH
G«t Tickets early *4 Bell Pita* Wen

root**, 146 Yoage Street.

PAJAMAS
Regular Price $2.50 A $3.

$1.85
Plain colors In merceriz

ed, with frogs and pockets.

SATURDAY’S HUNT RACE,

A good day’s sport Is assur
ed tomorrow at the. Green Bush 
races. There are 6 events, only 1 
being closed to Hunt Club mem
bers with five open,to arny ama
teurs, The first race is at 2,30. 
The radial takes about a half hour 
to get to the Elliott farm, with 
auto* covering the distance In 20 
minutes.
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THE WORLD FORM CHARTrenley 
îs Today y '

IGETAWAY DAY AT t\

, % % 4T-*miM pm HAMILTON RACE TRACK, July *1.—Weather clear. Track fast 
FIRST RACEr-6 furlongs, puree $600, for maiden three-year-olde f^**ynila

Cl. PI. Sh? 
... 11-6 4-6 1-J
...444-1 3-11 3-5
... 12-1 4-1 1-1
... 3-1 4-6 1-3
... *-l 4-6 1-3

♦ Ii\1 !r

WCanada:-
Horse.

Crystlawoga
John Bowman ....107 4
Puritan Lass...............104 1
Half Shot .................105 6 6-% 6-14 5-1 4-b , Obert ....
Mausolus ........no 6 6 6 6 6-114 Martin ... .......
1'lanutort ................. 106 3 2-4 2-114 3-h 6 Vandusen .... 13-6 8-5 4-8

Time .23 1-5. .48. 1.14 1-6. Start good. Won easily. * Place easily. ^ Winner, 
Brookdale Stable's ch.g., by Tongorder—Grandma. Trained by G. Walker. Net 
value to winner, $406. . .. , . , .

Crystlawoga outrun to stretch turn, where he began dosing on leader. Finish
ed strong and was going away at end. John Bowman showed keen speed from 
break; raced Planutort Into submission first three furlongs, and then drew away 
Into a commanding lead, but tired badly at end. Puritan Lass dropped into third 
place first furlong, and remained there. Scratched: Belle of Lynnvllle.

SECOND RACE—ff furlongs, purse $500, for two-year-olds, selling:
—Betting-

Jockey e. CL PI. 8h.
Steele ........................4-1 8-6 7-1»
Schuitlnger ..... 6-1 2-1" l-l "
Taylor ...............  18-6 7-5 3-5

. 18-6 3-2 3-3

. 6-1 2-1 1-1

. 20-1 8-1 4-1

. 15-1 6-1 3-1

■
Jockeys, 

saltan ...
iWL St. V4 % Str. Pin.

107 2 4-2 4-5 2-4 1-1V4 T
1-h 1-3 1-3 2-6 Moody ..
3-3 3-1 4-6 3-6 Kadens . /r F. Carman Wins Three Races 

■ -^Features Go to Gainer and 
Springboard.

j
» %

I
I im •v->*1

■\
\gjgUtONT PARK, July 31—J. U Hol

ing chestnut colt Gainer won the fea- 
L, today, the Youthful Stakes for 2- 
iar-old». from a good field. Butwell put 
i,ter out In front early in the race, but 
T*t passed by Gainer In an easy manner 
[ the stretch. Mater tell back. Spring- 

the handicap under a hard 
tire from Besom. Getaway day was a 
«at occasion for R. P. Harman, who 
Un the first, second and third races 
nth Water Lady.

ïX
‘v\ •Lfy i

, 4 ; 1 /i
I

v t;

t; $
Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Pin.

Alador ........... Ill 1 6-114 4-2 3-3 1-n
The Idol ......................107 4 1-1 1-h 1-n 2-4
Serenata ............ -..102 6 2-n 2-114 2-h 3-3
Behcet ........................ 107 2 3-Jt 3-h 4-2
Patty Regan .......... 108 3 6 6-3 6-8
Lonnie D........................107 6 4-1 6 6
Irish Ann...................107 Lett at post.

Time. .24 1-6. 48 4-6. 1.15 4-6. Start poor. Won driving. Place easily. Win
ner. W. Oerst'» ch.c., by Marta Santa—Alda Dunn. Trained by O. Ham. Value 
to winner, $406.

Alador outrun to stretch turn, where he slipped thru <m Inside. Finished 
gamely and outlasted The Idol In final drive. The ftiel outbroke his field atm 
raced Serenata off her feet first half. Serenata tired badly in home-stretch. Irish 
Ann refused to break. Overweights—Patty Regan 1, Alador 1. Winner entered 
for $400. No bid.

'ird won Si
?:"iw
»ft4-i/4 Goose . 

6-8 Caldwell 
6 Buxton 

Gross .Ella Bryson and FGreat 
îatch
for baseball play- 1 
EATON’S Satur- I
nmg.

Iilea.
RACE—Two-year-olds, selling.

04 furlong* :
A. Water Lady, 11 to 5, 4 to 6 and out. 
| Robert Oliver. 6 to 2, 4 to 6 and out. 
8. Gallop, 11 to 6, 4 to 5 and out 
Francis Ovation Also 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

dp, selling, 6 furlongs;
1, Ella Bryson, 113 (Nicklaus), 9 to 10 

*d out.
2. Tenghee, 100 (Karrick), even and

f1 >X
.■

ran.
-

■THIRD RACE—6 furlongs, purse $500, for three-year-olds and up, selling:
—Betting—

Jockeys. \ C) PL 8b.
7-1 2*4-1 6-6

" L.
IWt St. 44 % Str. Pin.

,109 1 4-2 3-1 3-1 1-h Tbahan .
Chilton King .......... 107 3 5-h 6-h 5-1 2-1V4 A. Wilson .......... 6-6 2-6 1-2

110 6 3-h 4-3 4-(4 3-1 Kadens ................ 20-1 8-1 3-1
.109 7 7-h 8 6-14$ 4-2 Vandusen ........... 60-1 20-1 10-1
107 6 2-1 2-n 2-n 6-h Martin ................12-1 6-1 3-1

Burning Daylight. 118 8 8 7-1 7-2 6-1 J . Callahan .... 10-1 3-1 < 8-2
Rosemary ..................110 4 1-3 1-1 $4 1-1 7-3 Small .................... 5-1 8-6 7-10

121 2 6-2 6-4* 8 8 Buxton ............... 10-1 ,4-1 3-1
Time ,23 3-5, .48 3-6. 1,14 8-6. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner, 

H. G. Bedwell’s b.g., a. by Star Shoot—Lady Elite. Trained by H. G. Bedwell. 
Net value to winner. $410.

Nimbus, In close pursuit of pace first half, wore leaders down Ip final furlong, 
and just lasted long enough to stall off Chilton King. Latter met with lot of 
early Interference. Closed with a rush after going to outside at stretch turn. 
Jonquil faltered last sixteenth. Rosemary saved ground all the way. Winner, 
entered for $400. No bid.

Horse.
Nimbus

!
;

Semi-Ready’s Summer Sale
W. •> ’it. _ f I ,, i t .

out. s■ 3. Welsh GeU, 109 (Grand), 20 to 1 
and out.

Time 113 4-6, Only three started. 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

ifc, selling, 1 mile:
1. Katlnka, 102 (Nicklaus), even, 1 to

2 and out.
n ). Strenuous, 99 (Karrick), 7 to 2, even 
*nd 2 to 5.

3. Water Welles, 103 (Wolfe), 8 to 1,
3 to 1 and 7 to 6.

Time 1.39 3-6. Warhorn, Col. Cook and 
Aryan also ran.

FOURTH
Youthful, $ furlongs:

1. Gainer, 113 (Wilson), 7 to 10 and out
2. Golden Chimes, 103 (Nicklaus), 7 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
3. Wooden Shoes, 100 (Karrick), 9 to 2, 

8 to 6 and 3 to 5.
Time 1.18 8-6. Stake and Cap, Mater, 

and Scrapper also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, handicap, 644 furlongs:
1. Springboard, 118 (Witeon), 8 to 10 

and out.
, 2. Besom, 119 (Butwell), 9 to 2, 6 to 
f and out.

. .. Isidore. 105 (Wolfe), 9 to 2, 6 to 6 
and out.

Time 1.04. Sliver Moon, Ocean Blue 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, 1 mile:

I. Jawbone, 110 (Wilson), 2 to 5 and 
out. ;

I. Dalngerfleld, 107 (Hanover), A to 1, 
1 to 2 and out.

3. Pharaoh, 110 (Grand), 8 to 1, 8 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.40 8-8. O. U. Buster, Chop 
and Whisper Belle also ran.

irice Clearance 
eball Supplies ’
of' our best

U 1Jonquil . 
Stanley fc> 
Carrillon

■

■
I ^ to expect much of any Semi-Ready Suit, and you are never disappoint-

I ?r: j?t m cloth« designed for your type of physique is a Semi-Ready characteris-
■ A the inner qualities that count fori wear are present. All the fine touches that dis-

them a8 clothe8 for gentlemen are in evety Semi-Ready Suit. This sale affords a splen- 
mci opportunity to replenish your Summer wardrobe or provide for Fall’s demanda at very at- 

' Asei.lT6, Zv**' we wish to effect our first Summer clearance in the new business at once. Your 
m he way of patterns, weave and style can be met without question to-day and to-morrow.

skin deckers, with X 
I face, laced back, 1 
kle at straps on 4 
la If price .... 3.5G T 
rs, best quality.".'; 
ii leather, laced M 
Tjth Frist strati’ M 
Half price . 2.00 m 

quality

Pluvious .

*4

y.#»■
ç
\RACK—Two-year-olds, the ,f. :

FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse 8700, Empire Handicap, for 3-year-olds
—Betting— 
CL PI. Sh.

. 44-1 8-6 8-6

. 44-1 1-1 1-3

. 44-1 1-1 1-3

.. 4-1 7-5 3-6

.. 3-1 1-1 2-6
6 6 6 6 VanDusen   8-1 3-1 6-5

1-5, .49, 1.14 1-6, 1.89 3-6, 1.46 2-5. Start good. Won driving. 
Winner, L. H. Adair's ch.g., 4^by Handsel—Sally Appleton. Traln-

and up:
Horse. Wt. St. 44 %.

Samuel R. Mayer.lll 1 3-44 #-44
•Lochlel ...................107 2 1-44*8-1

Jockeys.Fin.
,1-144 Goose ......
2- n Small ............
3- 3 Deronde ...
4- h Buxton .... 
6-6 Teahan ....

Three-piece Mixed Sacksn ' ( r
1 1 C'A For Back Salts 

I (DU that have been 
* > . selling at f 15.
A fine choice of colors ;

104 2-n 2-1 
6-8 6-4 
4-1 4-44

•Elwah .........
Flora Fltia 
Barnegat ...
Cousin Puss 

•Coupled.
Time .24 4-6, .49, 1.14 

Place same.
ed by W. H. Baker. Net value to winner

Samuel R. Mayer, outran first half, moved up on outside at turn out of back 
stretch and shook off opposition, but was ridden out in homestretch 
came run

, , , napa
bpr deckers, laced 
tid deep p«-ket. 
iée- ......... .1.50 h
quality napa tan , 

deckers, laced 
ickle and strap on j'ïI 
lalf price ... 1.00 £ 

—Fifth Floor f.
noe Values 
traordinary . B

only semi speed 4j 
16-foot basswood 
copper fastened 

out. C o hi p 1 e te . 
e pair of paddles, 
r price, each 34.00 

—Basement. <
v

I A r A Worsted Chert- 
|4«DU ot* snd other

eplendld weaves
f in greys, fawn, pin stripe,

complete size range. Semi- blues and Oxfords. Marked 
Beady quality throughout.

and for S e m 1 - 
Ready’s finest 
fabrics — suits

18.50 2250Choice patterns 
In Fall weights 
and colors, tail

ored to perfection. Tester- ***** ^**1 .**?* *mpr®f? of the
tailor's highest skill ; $30 

. and $85 represent their real 
value and previous price.

::\\l
100

l day they would have cost 
$22.60, $25 and $28.$18 and $20. -iiviuwvi «win Lochlel

was bearing out In stretch
4.Il aiiu oiivvn vu. vyyveiviVH, vw» ** »» (iwuvu vv

again last furlong and outlasted Elwah. Latter 
Overweights: Cousin Puss 2. Two-piece Sacks in Flannel, Crash and Homespun

1,0 CA A11 ****** attractive suite * *s aa a ten-dollar hill in the
I AeVV er* *° *>* cleared at .once. I Pocket would not be more

lM1„ ,1K Thît’!iewh,..tïer *re no tangible evidence of the ex-
longer $15 and $18, which represents tra value In these suits at this price,
their actual value In your wardrobe. Previously marked $26, $22.50 and $20.

, for 3-year-olds and up, selling:
—Betting-

Horse. Wt. St. 44 % St Fin. Jockeys. CL PL Sh.
Dr, Swarenger . .10614 2 3-1 4-44 2- 1-1 R- Waldron .. 6-1 2-1 l-l
Afterglow ............... 107. 9 8-1 7-1 6- 2-n Neylon .’........ 4-1 8-6 4-5
Montcalm ................109 4 1-44 1-44 1- 3-2 E. Martin .... 20-1 8-1 4-1
T. Nightmare.... Ill 6 6-h 6-1 5- 4-2 Steele .................. 16-1 6-L 3-1
Gemrolli ..............,.109 3 2-44 - 2-144 2 - 6-n Gross .....................  18-5 7-F 7-10
Chrysels ...................107 1 4-1 3-h 4- 6-2 Deronde .............. 20-1 8-1 4-1
My Genl ...................105 6 6-h 8-3 7-3 7-3 Buxton ............... 444-1 8-6 4 -6
Black River ......... 113 7 7-1 6-h 8-144 8-44 Moody ............  20-1 8-1 4-1
Mlccosukee ...........102 10 10 10 9 2 9-44 Teahan 13-1 6-1 244-1
Bobby Cook .....118 8 8-144 9-144 10 10 J. Callahan ..30-1 12-1 6-1

Time .24 1-6, .48, 1.18 1-5. Start good. Won driving. Place rame. Win
ner, G. W. Scott'» ch.g., 4, by Abe Frank or Campus—Ben Ledl. Trained by 
G. W. Scott. Net value to winner $426.

"Dr. R. L. Swarenger, a forward contender from the start, saved ground all 
the way. Closed stoutly and was going away at end. Afterglow shuffled back at 
start, was forced to go widely; closed a big gap'and finished full of run. Mont
calm outbroke his field, but weakened last furlong. Scratched ; Tom Sayers. 
Overweights: Dr. R. L. Swarenger 244. Winner entered for $400; no bid.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse J

fn
i.

U

The Semi-Ready Store, 143 Yonge, R. J. Tooke, FurnishingsToday's Entries
AT HAMILTON '

i
HAMILTON, July 31.—The following are 

the’entrles for the sixth day of the Ham
ilton Jockey Club’s midsummer meeting 
Friday, Aug. 1:

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, two-year- 
olds, foaled In Canada, Helling, 644 fur-
longs:
l»d Horse. Wt. md. Horse. Wt,

Meissen ......105,31 Dlam. Cluster 102
16 xMartola .........101 16 Lady Isie.......... It")
34 At.ii-nlon .........  58

SECOND RACE--Puree >500, 
selling plate, thres-yettf-oids 
ward, 1 1-16 j 
Ind. Horse. Wt, lnd. Horse. Wt.
—, Uellclouf, ......... 103 — Wentworth .. 104
— Allaneen .... .107 10 Siltrlx .............109
18 Eardoodle ,...109 16 Trovato ............112

THIRD RACE — Purse $600, Niagara 
Handicap, all ages. 6 furlongs:
Ind, Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Early Light .. 90 IT. M. Green ..105 
4 Ten Point ....118 IS Knights DIf. 121
FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, Ray View 

PÿTK, three-year-olds and upward, 144
Ind, "Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
8 Fountain Fay. 110,25 Donerall .......... 110
8 Cogs ..............110 16 Glass .................... 102
FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 

olds and upward, selling, 6 furlongs: 
lnd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

$1 Rosemary ,. .100 - Kuvoco 
$7 xChilt Queen 107 - xThe Rump ...110
:$ xCloHer 5...........112 6 x.Ioe ICnlght. .114
IxJ. H. Houg’n 114 20 xThree Links.114

r-Anavrl ..............115 f
SIXTH UACE-r-Purse $600. thrée-year- 

olde and upward, selling, 6 furlongs: 
lnd. Horse. Wt. lnd. Horse. Wt. 
f-xFred Drew .. 92 ■—xtit. Avano . .94 
t Mama Johnson 93 31 Stanley 8.
10 Blttera ..............105 — Miss Joe ..... 105
1$ Henry Ritte. .107 —Little Jane . .103 
t-C. H. Patten .108 10 Geo. 3. Davis.109 

10 Hearthstone.. 110
! SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600. three- 

fear-olds and upward, selling, 144 miles 
on the turf:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
-xBIg Dipper ...92 21 xRash .......107
28xBllly Baker. 100 19 xFlel

xFloral Day ..102 23 xMoonllght . .101
21 Oervard ............103 28 x>3ernadotte ..102
1* Dilatory .............106 19 Lucky George 106

— Lord Elam ...106

■A

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, purse $500, for maiden 2-year-olds, selling:
—Rotting—

... 44 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Cl. PI. Sh.
6 2-6 2-4 1-144 1-6 R. Waldron .. 6-1 3-1 8-6

108 4 3-1 3-h 3-2 2-h Ward .................... 80-1 12-1 8-1
1-4 1-2 2-2 3-n Teahan ............... 3-1 8-5 4-5
6- 3 $-1 d.$-f 4-2 D. Cdnndlly 6-1244-1 " "

10 ’ 10 9-2 6-8 6-1 Deronde ...... 12-1 5-1 24
g 4-^4 4-3 4-14 6-4 Martin .................. 6-1 24»-l
7 6-h 7-1 7-144'7-44 VanDusen .... 80-1 12 l 61

7- 6 8-1 8-2 8-44 Schuttlngcr ... 12-1 5-1 244-1
8- 1^ 6-144 9 - 44 9-4 Kederls ................ 6-1 2*4-1 6-5

10 10 Fuerst ................  40-1 15-1 8-1
Goose .............. 10-1 4-1 2-1

osed from 1 p.m. 
diy to 8.30 a.m.
1 uesday.

COUNTY CRIciiT.

LONDON, July JL—County

Wt. StHorse.
Jnnel ..
Patience

I
Fidelity ...
Zodiac ....
Good W1U
Wantta ......................108 9
Diamond Cluster. .101 1
Mary Ptckford ..98 8 9-2 10
Indolence .................107 Left at post

Time .23 2-5, .47 3-5, 1.00 2-6. Start good. Won galloping. Place driving. 
Winner G. W. Scott's ch.f., by Prospère—Lena. Trained by G. W. Scott. Net 
value to winner $430.

Janet, outrun first half, closed with a rush and drew away into a long lead 
last furlong. Patience wore down the tiring Nancy Orme and beat her out In final 
stride. Nancy Orme showed a lot of early speed, but tired badly In homestretch. < 
Buzz Around finished stoutly. Scratched: Vellchen. Overweights:
1. Winner entered for $500; no bid.

wickets for 26 runs, while Makepeace 
took four for 38.

Kent beat Gloucestershire sight wick
ets, thus practically assuring their win
ning the county championship. For 
Kent Carr took five wickets for 26 runs.

108
ll

cricket re
sults today show- that Essex beat Sus
sex elv wickets. Surrey beat Yorkshire 
by 67 runs. Bushby, for Surrey, taklr* 
six wickets for 43 runs.

Northamptonshire gained an easy vic
tory over Somerset,, winning by 26$ 
the Northamptonshire 
Haywood 102, Thompson 181, not out, 
Welle took six wickets for nineteen 

Hampshire and Notts played a draw, 
the Hampshire scores showed Tennyson 
with 111, Mead, 10Ô, not oift for Notts. 
G. Gunn scored 170.

ILancashire defeated Warwickshire by 
seven wickets. For Lancashire J. T. 
Tyldeeley scored 106 and Heap took four

B6-6'maiden 
and up-iTON OL» miles: 103 l.106

*8T. MATTHEWS UP 36 SHOTS
IN GAME WITH KEW BEACH. !; '«.IAlong the Yang-Tee. H

XI, July 30.—Everythin#! 
»ro today, and there wari 
n thi Wu-Sung fort*; : 
crüiaers are-still hanging, 
wer Yajig-Tae river. ' 3 

fires in the native city ;, 
destruction. Ohe block ; 

0 ' yards long was com* 
oyyj.

runs, 
score Included 1 St. Matthews made it three out of four 

on their own green last night with Kew 
Beach by a margin of 36 shots. Skips 
and scores:
„K*w Beach— St. Matthews—
W Worden..,.vt 7 A. B. Blake .....
W. Blake....................13 H. Landerkin ....
C. Scanner..............,16 Dr, J, Clarke.
R. Hate..................... 3 H. W. Baker..
R. Worth...................21 W.

; :
The Indian Motorcycle

“SOLD ON TIME”
rune.

Indolence Get ear terms before bsyjsg.
'

THERM. KIPP CO., Ltd. 
384 Spadina Are. ,u

SEVENTH RACE—One mile on the turf, purse $1200, for 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, handicap: „

Horse, v Wt. St. V, %
•Paton ....................... 105 4 4 4
Marjorie A..............109 3 1-144 1-1
•Prince Ahmed . .114 2 3-4
Blackford ..

•Coupled.
Time .24 1-5, .49 3-5, 1.13 3-5, 1.39 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place 

Bedwell'* ch. g.. 6, bv Chuctanunda—Retaliation.
Net value to winner $965.

W. Hlltt...
/ —Betting- 

Jock eye. Cl. PL Sh.
1-n Deronde 9-10 ...................
‘ * Gross .....................2*4-1 4-6 ...

Small ................... 9-10 ...........
Teahan ...........  3-1 9-10

Str. Fin. TOUI...................... 69 Total..........3-h
1-1*4 2-3

2- 44 2-144 8-1
3- 44 4 4HOLIDAY 101

110 1 2-h *

White Horse 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD.
ROSSE easily. Winner. H. G.

Trained by- H. O. Bedwell.
Paton. outrun first five furlongs, moved uo stoutly rounding turn Into home

stretch, where he came to outside. Wore Marjorie A. down and got up In final 
stride. Marjorie A. dashed to liont when break came and set fast pace, but 
weakened last furlong. Prince Ahmed quit under punishment. Winner entered 
for $1000, bid to $1700 and bought by A. le As te.

-•s
‘ *THE HORSE MARKET

AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE
hs vs. Toronto* .106

The horse market for the 
remains poor, no extensive demand be- 
Iflg evident for large hlgh-prlce horse»'of 
any kind. Several bidders were present 
at the «ate on Thursday, and the class 
offered was good, but bidding was slow.

The majority of horses were sold local
ly. There were a few outside buyers 
present, but the purchases made were to 
no great extent. Among the buyers pres
ent were Mr. Cohen, A. Jones, P. Melvin 
and F. McLenaghan, who made a small 
shipment to Perth.

UnlvcfMlly Recognized as tbs 
Best Whisky In the Market. Iweek still

ORO BEACH
UR.

. ) SIXTH RACE—C. H. Patton, Miss Joe, 
Henry Ritte.

SEVENTH RACE —
Floral Day. SPECIFIC

the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. These who have tried 
Other remedies without avail will not, be disap 
pointed In this el per bottle. Sola ageney, 
ScnoviBLD'g Drug Stoss, Elm Stxsrt, 
Cor. Teraulry. Toro# to.

i early at Bell Piaae War#- ■
onge Street. , iT he^WorId's Selections

BY IçBNTAtTIl.
Rash, Gerrard,

34
. PLACE TO D1NÉÎ 

BINEHOTEL ,,

HAMILTON MORE GOODWOOD STAKES.

LONDON, July 31.—The Prince of 
Wales Stakes was run at Goodwood to
day as follows: 1, Brakeepeare, 2 to G; 
2, Solloque, 6 to 1; 3. King’s Scholar, 8 to

The Goodwood Cup for 2-year-olds at 
2 44 miles resulted : 1, Catmint, 100 to 8;
2, Aleppe, 20 to 1; 3, Lance Chest, 10 to 
1. Prince Palatine. 2 to 5; Rival!, 8 to 
1, and Cavalry, 100 to 1, also

FIRST RACE—Meissen, Martola, D!a- 
xFive pounds apprentice allowance mond Chistef-. J

claimed. SECOND RACE—Trovato, Fardoodle,
Weather clear. Track fast. Allaneen /

THIRD RACE—T^n Point, Knights Dif
fer. T. M. Green. , ,

FOURTH RACE-A)onerall, Cogs, Foun
tain Fay.

FIFTH RACE—Closer. Anavrl, Three 
Links.

1
; King Street West.
n'9 Lunch, 50c, from 12 to 
cuisine and service In 
very meal hour. Import*

draught Og 
from S.IT

GEO. A. SPEAR. Prep-.,,

M E N-i. GENERAL fcTRIKE CALLED OFF.
JOHANNESBURG/ July $1.—The 

trade» federation has called off the 
proposed genet ai strike of miners in 
South Africa-

. Hotel Krausmanh. Ladles’ and g 
ipen’s grill, with music, Imported

entle- 
Ger-

nian Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
nuim. Open till 12 p.m.
•lid King streets, Toronto.

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest «oat 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St 
East, Toronto. ae«

Beers on 
:rve a 75c dinner Corner Church 

ed-7

I
ran.

ALL TODAY Mutt Claims Absolutely All the Credit for the Idea By “Bud” Fishercalled at 3.30 p.m.
CE V. TORONTO ( I 'it* and combination ticket’ ,

>dcy> Cigar Store. 33 KJ08 
d cash Desk. Bay Tree 
cat4 50c extra reterm 
i. combination tickets,60c.

r./you ARE CHARfeet)

1 WITH K.WOCKIM6
)thi'» uttle r\

FtLtciv Dow/N IS

KK.KIK6 
uY^MHINx «q YHG
m l£d\pace .

H VoAYOU <i<JILTY
H  ̂or. not? /

You BKe STIFF TOU OufcHT
to ee ashamed to kinôçk

THAY UYYLfc. FELLOW 
AW KICK MINX (M YH6 
^AL6. NO HUMAN BS4R6 j 
^TCOULD YHINK OF /
^NXSUtH A THlRfe--------- j

Eut, officer.,

it WAS ONLY 
A FRieNDWV 

COHXBAT

\THe D6VIL 
N\UST KANE PUT

-I that xoea 
"^SVnto your. 

HEAD

AW, tell. IT 
To the 

«Judge

*--------------

THE KICKING HIM 
«64 THE face. was. 

MbY Own XO€A

L--
152345 I Ï" I
v . -^VWELL, YOUR.

'HONOR,THE DEVIL
/ MAY have had 

something to do

WITH MY KNOCKING I 
him down bUT

Guilty, 

your, honorTwS >

SORER
WHITE

r FRieNDLY 
. nothing. Pipe 

my eye

h
JI M
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j 4 i4-JI -k i •2i■ i
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Rheura»t|8«
Ix)»t Vital *ty
Skin
Kidney Affeetton»
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*'/ v \ti ■% - tA m i* /
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mi n
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EXCELSIORS ARE WINNERS
Both single and twin cylinders, and they won four firsts, fou" 

seconds and three thirds at races July 19th, and the

POPE TWIN 7 H.P.
ridden by a novice rider, won the amateur twin race 
fastest time at the meet. made

You can own one of these machines by paying small deposit; 
balance monthly. Call or write for demonstration or information.

Prices from *200 to $325. ' Side cars *50 to *100.

PERCY A. McBRIDE
343 Yonge Street Main 1126

JOCKEY
CLUB

RACINGSPECIAL
TRAIN

Direct to Track 
Loaves Toronto 

at L05 o’clock

TODAY
Tomorrow 

Last Day
Trais* 

1.65, 1.30

Admissiop $1.50 Ladies $1.00
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Weird Game is Won by the Kelleyites 11 to 4V .v aII y BUFFALOaI>
!" *
.1 A■i

ig Tourr 
■flit Sueill«

BISONS WIN FIVE 
IN ROW FROM PESTS

PICK IS HERO OF LEAF VICTORY 
GRAYS GIVEN GOOD BEATING

GREAT FINISH WINS 
FOR THE INDIANS

■ CUBS TAKE ANOTHER 
FROM THE GIANTS

An Awful Battle•i.
Rail

-i■\ PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Plane, rf. ........ 3 1110 0
Powell, cf....................... 2 1 0 1 1 1
Deal, 3b........................... 4 1 1 3 1 2
Shear, 2b. 1...... R 0 0 4 4 0
E. Onslow, lb.... R 1 1 1 R ' 0 0
McIntyre, If................ 4 0'2 2 0 0
O’Mara, ss...................... 4 0 1 1 0 2
.1. Onslow, o. ...... 0 0 0 7 2 0
Lafitte, p. ........... 1 O 1 0 0 1
Bailey, p. ............r 0 0 0 0 0
Moran, ............................ 1 0 0 0 2 0
xPlpp .........................  1 0 0 0 0 0

JINTERNATIONAL LEAGUEi s at». lay when 
of many 

The V
: la Won. Lost.Clubs.

Newark 
Rochester 
Buffalo .
Baltimore 
Montreal
Providence .................. 47
Toronto ...
Jersey City

Came From Behind to Down 
the Royals in Overtimi 

Almeida Stars.

67 .13 Jameson Has All the Better of 
Pitchers’ Duel With 

Davis.

Marquard Retires and His 
Record Remains Intact— 

Evers the Hero.

58 44 iB.Three Providence Pitchers Are Hit Hard When Kelleyites 
Score Eleven Runs—Grays Chased Lush Early — W. 
Bradley Draws Three-Da y Suspension.

51 51 IF immense 
5-beslde the 
[Lce to the 
■to the <'ansi
I appreciated 
Is seldom a, 

I* La pulled offl 
faio tournâmes
hV follow Ire a 

doubles comp

49 5»
45 62

55V 6744

ilt' 41 601 y' —Thursday Score
Toronto.......................11 Providence

6 Montreal .
Rochester...................13 Baltimore ..................  3
Buffalo........................  3 Jersey City

Friday games: » Providence at To
ronto, Newark at Montreal, Jersey City 
at Buffalo, Baltimore at Rochester.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

KMONTREAL, July 31.—After being five 
runs behind In the seventh, Newark beat 
out Montreal today In the eleventh. 6 to 
6. McGraynor, after holding the lead
ers to a pair of singles for six Innings, 

kened In the seventh, when three 
The pitcher’s own

CHICAGO, July 31.—Chicago mad# ft 
two straight from New York today Yy 
taking the long end of a 5 to 4 
With the game apparently lost the local 
men managed to tie the score and force 
Marquard to retire. The New York 
pitcher's record of nine consecutive wla* j 
remains intact, however.

Cheney blanked McGraw'» men yester- 3 
day and today when he came to the res
cue with the score a tie he held them 1 
safe until Manager Evers scored the run ' 
which gave him two victories in as many 
days. Score:

New York—
Burns, If. ...
Shafer, 2b. ...
Fletcher, ss. .
Herzog, 3b. ...
Merkïc, lb. ...
Murray, rf. ...
Meyers, c.
Snodgrass, cf.
Marquard. p. .
Frommc, p.

Totals ..
Chicago—

Leach, cf. ............
Ever*. 2b...............
Schulte, rf. .....
Zimmerman, 3b.
Re 1er, lb..................
Mitchell. If.............
Williams, If............
Bridwell, ss.
Phelan, ss. .....
Bresnahan, c. ...
Lavender, p, ...
Mcore, p.
Good -x ..
Cheney, p.

Totals ....................... 37 5 10 27 10 t
•Two out when winning run scored, 
xBatted for Moore In 9th.

New York
Chicago ........................... -stO 0 00102 1__6

Two base hits—Salem, Meyer*. Ever*. 
Three base hits—Murray. Schulte. Base 
hit*—Off Lavender, 5 in 5 2-3; off Moore.
3 in 2 1-3: off Marquard, 8 In 7 1-3; off 
Fromme, 2 In 1 Ir3. Stolen bases— 
Schulte, Leach, Shafer, Bresnahan. Left 
on bases—New York 6. Chicago 10. First 
base on balls—Off - Lavender 4, off Mar
quard 3, off Fromme 1. Struck out—
By Marquard 6, by Lavender 2. Tin*! 
2.20. Umpires—Rlgler and Byron.

BUFFALO. July 31.—The Bison* made 
It five straight today by beating the 
Skeeters In a pitchers’ duel between Geo. 
Davis and Jamieson by the score of 2 to 
3. Jamieson had all the better of the 
duel, but the Heard scored Its two runs 
In the sixth, mainly thru Purtell's errors. 
Score:

Buffalo—
Truedale, 2b.
Vaughn, 3b. ,.
Jordan, lb. ...
Seymour, rf. .".
Jackson, cf. ..
Hanford, If. ..
Roach. *s............
Stephens, c. ...
Jamieson, p._ ..

Totals ............
Jersey City—

Eschen, cf. ...
Calhoun, lb. ..
McCabe, rf. ..
Perry. If...............
Purtell. ss. ...
Bues, 3b. .....
Breen, 2b.............
Blair, c.................
Davis, p. ;....

Totals ....................  30 2 6 24 16 1
Buffalo .............. .. 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 •—3
Jersey City ................... 01000010 0—2

Bases on balls—Off Jamieson 2, off 
Davis fi. Struck out—By Jamieson 1. by 
Davis 2. Three-base hits—Purtell. Two- 
bttee hits—Stephens. Roach. Sacrifice 
hits—Purtell, Truedale. Stolen bases — 
Truesdale. Left on bases—Buffalo 9. 
Jersey City 1. Double play 
Jordan. Vaughan to Truesdale to 
don. Hit by pitcher—By Davis 
pires—Flnneran and Hart. Tlme-r-1.40.

!... 4 Totals 31 4 7 24
xBatted for Moran In ninth.

A.B. K. H. O. 
.6133 
.2101 
. R 2 3 1
. 4 0 0 1

Newark 5
liveliest rounds seen on the local dia
mond this season in their round, and 
it saw the downfall of,Lafitte. Hugh 
Bradley opened with 6. hit and the fun 
was on. Holly got a free ticket La
fitte threw wide to second to nip Brad
ley off and the base warmers moved 
up. Bern 13 singled over second, scoring 
Bradley. Gaw got a life, and Holly 
scored when Deal foozled his roller. 
McConnell beat out a bunt to third and 
the bases were full. O’Hara’s sacrifice 
fly let Bemis In. Shultz rapped to 
centre and Gaw tallied. Lalitte whs 
taken out and Bailey substituted. 
Northern was hit by a pitched bull, and 
then Pick lined over second, scoring 
McConnell and Shultk. H. Bradley also 
took oone of Bailey’s shoots 111 the ribs. 
Bailey fnmd himse'f and fanned Holly 
and Bends, and the doings were over 
for the time being.

Singles 'ey E. Onslow, McIntyre and 
O’Mara scored the Grays fourth and 
last run In the third. Deal pulled a fine 
bone when he fielded Holly's roller- and 
forgot to step on the bog for the force 
out at third. To make matters worse. 
Deal heaved wide lo first. Demis for
ced Holly at second, and Pick scored. 

Before the Gaw raised a sacrifice fly to left and 
Bradley w-a in. Demis was out try
ing to steal

A walk 19 O'hai l, a stolen b ise one1. 
Shultz’s double ciiatked up the Leafs’ 
9th in the fifth# with Moran doing tlie 
pitching for Providence.

The Grays made the Leafs a present 
cf two runs in Uie 8th, when O’Mara 
Lobbied Schulte's roller for a beginner, 
and then failed to hold J. Onslow's good 
peg on the steal. Northern flow out to 
right, and then Pick waited for four 
wide ones. Pick and Shultz worked 
the double steal and the former scored. 
Bradley's single sent Pick scampering 
In. This ended the scoring 

McConnell hit safely three
let Lafitte single In the second, Çe v/as beating out two bunts, and was called 
benched In favor of Gaw, who retired out on the closest kind of a decision on. 
the side. The Leafs had one ot the another bunt. ________________

The third contest with the Grays 
was anything but good baseball with 
the Leafs pounding three Providence 
pitchers to all corners and coming out 
on top to the tune of 11 to 4, ably aid
ed by six Providence “boots.” 
ever, Jt looked good to the regulars 
who braved the sunstroke to cheer the 
Kelley Braves on to victory.

Bill Bradley was notified before the 
game that he was suspended for three 
days for his run-in With Umpire 
Owens on Wednesday, and Pick was 
sent to the hot corner. The Central 
League recruit broke In with a ven
geance. The Terre Haute youngster 
rapped safely three times in four Jour
neys to the plate, drove In two runs, 
scored as many Jilmself, stole three 
bases and handled his only fielding 
chance !":e à veteran. He had the 
crowd with him from the start.

TORONTO— 
McConnell. 2b. 
O’Hara, If. ..

E. score.21 ».
wca
runs were scored, 
error accounted for two of them. After 
Hwaclha and Collins singled In the ninth, 
McGraynor was replaced by Smith. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
3 0

0
Shultz, cf. .
Northen, rf.
Pick, 3b............ .. 4
H. Bradley, lb. ... 3 
Holly, ss. ...
Bemis, c. ...
Lush, p............
Gaw, p.............

1 1|i I itford—2 3 0 »J ■
2 2 10

4 10 6
4 115

.0 0 0 0 

.3100

Totals .i................ 34 11 12 27
By Innings—

Providence ................ 3 O’l 9 jo 0 0 0— 4
0 6 0 2 1 0 0 •—11 

Summary: . Two-base hits—McConnell, 
Hhultx. Stolen base*—Pick 3, O'Hara, 
Shultz. McIntyre. Htta off—Lafitte. 6 in
1 l-ti Innings; Lush, 3 in ~1; Bailey, 3 In
2 2-3: Gaw, 6 In 8; Moran. 3 in 4. Struck 
out—By Bailey 3. by Moran 2. by Gaw 4. 
Bases bn ball*—Off TAfltte 1, off Bailey 
2, off Moran 2, off Gaw 10. Double play 
—Holly (una»sl*ted). Hit batsmen—By 
Lush 1 (J. Onslow) ; by Bailey. 2 (Nor- 
then, H. Bradley). Left on bases—Provi
dence 14, Toronto 8. Umpires—Nallln at 
the plate, Owens on the' bases.

01 Newark—
Dalton, rf.
Oagnler, ss. ............ 4
W. Zimmerman, If
Swaclna, lb.............
Tooley, cf. ....... 1
Collins, cf.. lb. ... 5
E. Zimmerman. 3b. 4
Gets. 2b...........
Smith, c. ...
Rchacht, p. .
Barger, p. .. 
xMyers .........

H. ' O. A. E.
0 4 5 0
0 0 2 0
2 14 2 1
0 2 0 0
1 0
2 1
2 4
1 2
2 0

A.B. >•j*rj How- ......
Clubs.

New York ... 
Philadelphia ..
Chicago .........
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn .... 
Boston .... ,.. 
Cincinnati .. . 
St. Louis .........

Won. Lost? Tct.
29 f .695 
3R \ - .607 

.521

n 2 01 66 . 4 » .-..1]* 04 1
3 0

. 64à!! 3 0 Eta*
McDonald..... ■ 
i Brldgeburg— 
Emerick

« 5(i 46 3i » h 471 46 .611
.472
.456

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.4 0 1 4
.4112 
. 4 # Il 1
.3 1 1 2
. 4 12 4
.4113 
..3 0 1 7
.3 0 1 3

..3 0 0 0

..1000

4 3 K' 07 42 472 . 10 4(1 620I 04 0» 38 6(1 3884. 4 ft
. 6 0
. 2 0
.. 2 ft
.10

- Toronto4 0 2
i

!379 l!. it
—Thursday Scores-

Chicago...................... 6 New York ..
Pittsburg..................   3 Brooklyn ......................2
Boston.........................  6 St. Louis
Philadelphia............. 9 Cincinnati 4

Friday games : New York at Chi
cago. Philadelphia at Cincinnati. Boston 
at St. Louis. Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

690c 8 « 1» i Brldgeburg
jettison
f Brampton—

Yhaubum............
“ Hamilton— 
Chambers
Carr................
; Toronto—

I Soujter
©avlson...--

Brantford—
' feu...

^Brantford-

Tobias..............
Buffalo—

2 0 Oft0 4 32
A.B.

10 27 
H. .O.

1 0 1 220 E. n
!i!f 5 1 2 0 

7 1
4 0
1 0

0Totals .................... 33 6 12 33 13 0
x Batted for Schacht In eighth. 
Montreal—

Almeida, cf.
Yeager. 3b. .
Demmjtt, If.
Lennox, lb. .
-Allen, rf............
Esmond, 2b. .
Purtell. os. ..
Madden, c. ..
McGraynor. p. 
fimlth. p. ... 
xDetninger, .

Totals ....'...........  39 5 10 33 11 L
xBatted for Smith In ninth.

. 0(f '(> 0003020 1—6
.. 1 II 30100000 0—5

Three-base hits—Almeida, Allen. Two- 
base hits—Almeida, Yeager. Left on bases 
—Montreal 8. Newark 4. Double play— 
Allen to Lennox. Sacrifice hits—Getz, E. 
Zimmerman. Dalton. Yeager. F. Smith. 
Struck out—By McGraynor 3, by Smith 
2. by Schacht 1, by Barger 1. Bases on 
balls—Off McGraynor 3. off Schacht 2. off 
Barger 2. Hit by pitcher—By Barger 1 
(Madden). Wild pitch—McGraynor. Time 
—2.06. Umpires—Kelly and Mullln.

. 4 ft l4 0 'A.B. K. H. O. A. E. 
..6 2 2 4 0 0

4 0 1 4 2 0
6 1 3 2 0 0

. 5 0 1 10 1 0

. % 0-1 3 1 0

.4 0 0 6 1 0

.5 0 0 0 2 0

.31 1 6 1 0
1 Jb 2 1
0010 
0000

«
1 3 ...................33 4

A.B. R.
9 4 8 *26

H. O.
5 0 1 «
6 1 12
6 2 2 2
3 ' t 2 0
4 116
4 0 2 3
0 0 ft II
2 ft ft 5
10 10 
4 0 0 3
2 0 0 0
10 0 0 
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

....1
2 0 1-316
.30123 
.3 0 0 0 1

4!
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Lush only lasted an Innings and then 
-Gaw was sent In to finish. The young
ster got Into several bad holes by Is
suing passes, but managed to pull out 
safely three times. The Leafs bounc
ed onto Lafitte In the second and Bailey 
was sent to the reecu 
Kelleyites could be retired, they had 
tallied six times and put the game on 
Ice. Providence opened with three 
runs and only tallied once after this.

It looked like a Providence victory 
when the Grays opened with thfee runs 
In the first session. Platte singled and 
moved up to .third when Powell sacri
ficed and Lush threw his bunt to .the 
stand. Deal singled to centre and both 
runners came In and Deal moved up to 
second when Shultz let the ball get 
past him. Shean and E. Onslow were 
Infield outs. McIntyre rolled at golly 
and the latter booted It, letting Deal 
score. O’Mara rolled out.

After Lush had hit J. Onslow and

.11
Lost. Pet. 

29 . .698
Clubs.

Philadelphia «• 
Cleveland .... 
Washington ..
Chicago.............
Boston ...............
Detroit .............
St. Louis .........
New York

wr
.. 60 #

NAPS TROUNCE THE 
• CHAMPIONS TWICE

.61238 II.56755 42
ft 51 50061III*. "489ft 46 48 150 ■ 59 .41041

63 .394
.333

41 BOSTON, July 31.—Cleveland put an 
»nd to Boston’s winning streak and took 
both games of a double,-header todav. 
the -first 6to 2 and the second 4 to 2. 
Only one Cleveland player reached first 
base up to the seventh inning of the 
first game, but In the seventh and eighth 
Innings Bedlent waa batted hard and had 
to be relieved by Hall in the latter In-
nlng- , .

Cleveland

jii n6231- X lps....................17—Thursday Scores—
............. 5-4 Boston ....

. 3 Chicago ..
. 4 Philadelphia 
. 4 Washington .. . 1

Chicago at New 
York. Cleveland at Boston. St. Louis at 
Philadelphia. Detroit at Washington.

Newark
Montreal

2-2Cleveland.
New York.
St. Louie..
Detroit....

Friday games :

fordRoach to 
.lor- 
I’m-

15
1 to—

■ on............. 14:
Ford—0 0 0 0 0 4 0 10-4JACK MILLER’S TRIPLE 

DEFEATED DODGERS
batted two Boston pitchers 

out of the box In the first Inning of the 
second game and scored all its four runs 
In that period. Scores;

—First Game—

......241 "I
CANADIAN LEAGUE.

in
..16I’ct.Won. Lost. 

. 46 30
Clubs.

London ...................
Ottawa ...................
St. Thomas .....
Guelph ...................
Peterboro ............
Hamilton ..............
Berlin .....................
Brantford ............

Berlin..
Ottawa...
London..
Peterboro

Friday games:
Brantford at Peterboro, 
Guelph, St. Thomas at Berlin.

-j ' Brantford—.600
PITTSBURG, July 31. — Jack Millers 

three-bagger with Kommers and Wagner 
on the bases In the sixth Innings was the 
deciding smash In today’s game with 
Brooklyn. Ptttaburg won 3 to 2, getting 
their other run In the eighth on Kom
mers’ walk and singles by Miller and 
Wilspn. Rucker pitched nice ball, but 
the sixth lost the game. Brooklyn could 
do nothing with Robinson, who has beat
en them regularly for two years. Pitts
burg has secured Pitcher Maurice Kent 
from Brooklyn by waiver. Score :

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf...................
Cutshaw, 2b.............
Stengel, cf................
Wheat, If...................
Daubert, lb..............
Smith, 3b...................
Fisher, ss................ '.
O. Miller, c..............
Rucker, p...................
xKlrkpatrlck 
Curtis, p.............. ..

, R.H.E.
Cleveland .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0—5 7 4
Boston ................. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 6 1

Batteries—Falkenburg. Gregg and Car- 
Isch; Bedlent. Hall and Thomas.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O.
.4 1 1 0
.3 0 0 3
,.4 1 2 16 .
.3.1 0 1 0
..31222 
..4 0 0 0 6
.40110 
.30111 
..30114

.587

.548
ond3144

1 33 lellng...........IS
Niagara FXills—

helps................... .. .35
London—

40REAL TOUGH ON JOE
LOST ON BIG DAY

?i 5423399 !s21 times.3437
.46639. 34 ■.387
.351

4629
Biuett 
*et

Cleveland—
Lei bold. cf.. .. 
Chapman, ss.. 
Olson, lb.. . ?
Jackson, rf.. .. 
Lajoie, 3b.. ...
Turner, 3b............
Graney, If.............
Blandlng, p.. . 
Blanding, p.. .

I 48.... 26
terlee 15WASHINGTON, July 31—Boehllng waa 

hit hltrd today, and Detroit had little 
trouble winning the opening game of the 
aerie* from Washington, 4 to 1. It was 
the second defeat chalked up against the 
local pitcher this season, and It cainc in 
the presence of a thousand fans who 
came from Richmond, Va., his home 
town, with a band to cheer %'ni on. The 
day had been set aside as “Boehllng 
day.” and the pitcher was presented with 
a handsome traveling bag from some of 
his local admirers. Score :

Detroit—
Bush, ss................

luman. 2b. .. 
awford. rf. .

r

V *•

—Thursday Scores—
St. Thomas 

.. 6 Hamilton .
,. 8 Guelph ...
.16 Brantford ................ O'

Ottawa at Hamilton,;
London at

KNOTTY’S NEW SCHEME 
FOR NEXT SEASON

1-24-6 THIS IS WONDERFUL 
TWO FOR YANKEES

STARTED A RALLY
DOWNED MACKMEN

1 MACL7

BANK
HAMILTON. Ont.. July- 31.—The fees 

1 of the baseball map of this section may 
see great changes nej^t year.

The Canadian League wllVbe 
Its place will be taken by two other 
leagues, one formed of the Western On- 
.tarlo section of the Canadian League, 
Joined with United States cities to form 
an International league, and the East
ern Ontario cities doing likewise.

“Knotty" Lee is the promoter of the 
new leagues. The scheme has been call
ed into being thru the fact that the 
/Inter-(State league, which had In It elt- 

In New York, Ohio and Pennsylvania, 
has disrupted, and. the cities are free for 
any other league to enter.

The proposal Is to Include In the new 
International la-ague four cities now in 
the Canadian League—Hamilton, Brant- * 
ford. London and St. Thomas. With 
these four will be added Youngstown. 
Akron, Ohio, Niagara. Kails, N. Y„ and 
Erie, Pa., three of these latter four hav
ing been In the defunct Inter-State J 
League.

The western portion of the Canadian 
League will likely form a new league. 
Ottawa and Peterboro, at present In the : 
Canadian League, would Join lu with i 
Montreal, which will hardly be In the j 
International League next year, and with 
Watertown, N. Y., and two other United 
States cities, would form a club circuit, j 
Knotty Lee Is confident that It will be 
a success, and that the two new leagues 
will be formed.

PHILADELPHIA, July 31__ A batting
rally In the sixth Inning when Baumgard
ner and Pratt made doubles and Stovall 
and Balentl singles gave St. Louis enough 
runs to beat "Philadelphia today by a 
score of 4" ti 3 . The home players got 
a good start*/ but spoiled their chances 
tor a big sttire In the first Inning when 
Baumgardner caught, Murph> ana Baker 
off second base. After that Baumgard
ner was very -effective and he, was given 
grand support* The score:

St. Louis—
Shotton. cf............
Stovall, lb.
Pratt, 2b. .....
Williams, rf. ...
Balentl, If..............
Austin, 3b..............
Alexander, c. "...
La van, ss. .....
Baumgardner, p.

Hon. George 
Him in

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.300 
.400 
.310 

1 1
. 0 2
. 0 0

0 1 
- 0 1 

0 1 
0 1 
0 0

Totals .... !.. .31 4 7
Boston- A.B. R. H.

JanvrkC 2b................... 6 0 0
Hooper, rf........................ 4 0 1
Epeakcr, cf..................5 0 2
Lewis. If............................ 4 0 0
Gardner. 3b.....................4 0 2
Engle, lb.. ....... 4 1 3Wâgncr. ss.. S 1 3
Carrlgan. c.. ...... 3 0 0
Mosdey, p.............
Foster, p.............
Hall, p................
•Thomas............

Total* ..... ....37 2 12
•Batted for Hall In the 9th.

Cleveland ........................ 40000000 0—4
Boston ............................... 00000200 0—2

Two base hits—Olson, Engle, Wagner. 
Three base hit—Hall. Base hits—Off
Mosley 3 in 1-3, off Hall 2 In 8. Sacri

fice lilt—Chapman. Double play—Turn
er, Lajoie and Olson. Left on base 
Cleveland 3, Boston 1. Bases on balls 
—Off Mosley 1, off Blandlng 2, off Hall 
1. First base on errors—Cleveland 2. 
Struck out—By Hall 4, by Blandlng 2. 
T Into—3.06. Umpires—O'Loughlln and
Shmerldan.

0 0
2 0
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
3 0
2. 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

TWO BIRD PITCHERS 
HAMMERED HARD

rno more.Take Second Game From the 
White Sox—Caldwell 

1 Was Good.

2. Ott0JB ’ \ L
M
liljf

■il

■il u ill

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
4 1 1

0 IgHpTTAWA, July1 
Smith. David Mac 

presidency of 
IBXva and Hon. 
Port CotiMnge. tins 
4dent in his place 
,‘\J. B. Fraser huc< 
jtik vice-president: 
WUi remain off-the 
Md lienee thsre v 
He ha* been serloi 
Steadily improving 
pirnr president ot 
Mens ago on * the

I 6 0 
((3 0 
ft 0 1 
-10 0 
5 0 0 

16 ft ft 
«10 
0 2 0 
0 4 0

ft
1 0

Cobb. cf. .. 
Veach. If. . 
Gainer. 1b.
F ta nage, c. 
Morlarty, 3b 
Hall. p. ....

0 (i5»> 0 0-, t
Rochester Had an Easy Time 

Downing Baltimore — 
Quinn Was Effective.

« o'
(ft. ft $ 0 ft

0 0 0
3 0 1
1 0 0

0NEW YORK. July 31__ New York made
It two straight over Chicago, winning 
the second game of the series. 3 to 1. 
Caldwell, starting his first game for 
New York In weeks, pitched excellent ball 
and won his initial victory of the season, 
holding the visitors to four hits, 
only run scored by Chicago resulted from 
a wild throw by Hartzell In the fifth 
Inning. Score:

Chicago—
Rath, 2b. ..
Lord, 3b. ..
Chase, lb. .
Fournier, rf.
Bodte, If. ..
Collins, cf.
Schalk, c. .
Weaver, ss.
Clcotte, p. .
Scott, p. ...
Easterly x .

1
1 0Totals ..

Pittsburg 
Byrne, 3b. ...
Carey, If............
Kommers, cf.
Wagner, ss. .
J. Miller, lb.
Wilson, rf.
Vlox, 2b. .
Gibson c. .
Robinson, p.

Totals /..................  31 3 10 27 17 1
xBatted for Rucker In the eighth.

Brooklyn ..................... 00010000 1—2
Pittsburg .................... 00000201 0—3

Two-base hits—Gibson. Three-base 
hits—J. Miller. Sacrifice bits—Moran. 
Daubert. Sacrifice fly—Smith. Stolen 
bases—Smith. Base hits—Off Rucker S' 
In 7. off Curtis 2 In 1. Left on base 
Pittsburg 6, Brooklyn 6. First base on 
balls—Off Robinson 1, off Rucker 1. 
Struck out—By Rucker 3, by Curtis 1, by 
Robinson 1. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Robinson 2 (Stengel, Wheat). Double 
plays—Smith, Cutshaw and Daubert; 
Robinson and J. Miller; Robinson, J. 
Miller, Gibson. Byrne. Vlox and J. Mil
ler. Time—1.30. Umpires—Klem and 
Orth.

........ 29 2 7
A.B. R. H.
. 4 0 1 0 2 0
. 4 0 ft 1 0 0
.221310 
.412131 
. 4 0 2 11 2 0
.40 2 3 0 0
. 3 0 1 4 2 0
.301210 
.3 0 0 2 5 0

A.B. R, H. O. A. E.
1. 4 1 1 It 0 U
-.4 1 2 18 0 U
..4 1 2 3 6 0
.4 0 1 0 0 0
.401 
.2 0 0 2 3 0
. 2 0 0 3 1 0

-.3 0 0 1 3 0
10 5 0

0

16 0Totals ......... .. 32 4
Washington— A-B- R, 

Moeller, rf. ....... 4 0
Foster. 3b. 0
Milan, cf. ...
(Sandil. lb.
Morgan. 2b. .
f'alvo. If............
McBride, se. .
Henry, c.
Boehllng, p. .

2
E.

Theftft 5 0 0ft“0 ROCHESTER. July 31.—Rochester had 
a walk away with Baltimore, slamming 
both Taff and Morrissctte hard for a 
total of 15 hits. Quinn was effective 
all the way and was never in danger. 
Score :

Baltimore—
Maisel, 3b. ..
Capron, cf. ..
Ball, 2b..............
Derrick, ss. .
Houser, lb. ..
Corcoran, rf.
Twombley, If.
Egan, c.............
Taff, p................
Morrissette, p.
Cooper x ....

ft11 H0ft 1 14
0 0 3
ft 0 1
0 14 4ft
0 0 4 3 0
0 0 0 3 1

miIM AtB. R. H. O.
..4 0 0 0
..4 0 1 ft
.. 3 0 0 16
-.4 0 0 0

0 0 2
4 0 12
3 12 2
2 0 0 3
2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
10 0 0

Smith, p.......................... 0 0 0 0

E.0
3 1 iftft .(■ -

WON’T FINAN
r.

; : ft
Totals ....................... 30 .4 8 27
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O.

Murphy, rf. ....
Strunk, cf.
Collins, 2b.
Baker, 3b. ...
Mclnnls, lb.
Walsh, If. ...
Barry, ss. ...
Lapp, c...............
Plftnk,

0
0 ■2 10 0 0

3 13 2 0
2 115 6
4 0 2 1 5
3 0 1 14 0
3 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 0 1
4 0 0 4 3
3 0 10 3

3 ft Athletes of Tort 
hi the Canadian 
Msoclation’s meet 
ponth at the city*! 

ftrd of control ye 
fused to recomn 
f transportation 
wo athletes sho

Atio OF MI8SI8{ 

HANL

Those of the the 
Uftlc lovers, who 
• Cardan’s Point 

jj® <loubt bo. please 
popular band of the 
ftftve been re-engai 
Popular park, •• Ca 
**ftdr" this afternuoi 
™°- it.ie In the cl 

in Uie shade 
FJRHtr trees, one m 

to the up-to-< 
Jjr Mr. Roberts 
musicians, having 

cool breezes of 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 6 0 0-0 3 0
. 3 0 0 2 0 1
-.4 1 0 2 4 0

3 1 2
9 1 1

!Jr- ft> .............. 30 1 4 27 20 1
................ 00003001 0—4

.................. 0 ft 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
hits—Cobb. McBride. Three- 

Sacrifice hits—V each, 
Stolen

Totals ..
Detroit ....
Washington 

Two-base 
base hit—Bush,.
Hall. Sacrifice fly—Bauman, 
bases—Milan. Double plays—Hall, Bush 
and Gainer: Foster. Morgan and Ganuil. 
Left on bases—Detroit 5. Washington 4. 
First base on balls—Dff Hall 2. First 
base on errors—Detroit 1. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Boehllng 1 (Morlarty). Struck 
out—By Hall 4. by Boehllng 4. Wild 
pitch—Hall. Time—1.35, Umpires—Fergu
son and Connolly.

0

N H
LAS.T WITH GRAYS

I4 0 0
4 1*2
4 12 110
3 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 7 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 1 1
10 10 0 0

Totals^ . .....................3,4 3 6 24 12 6
xBatted for Morrissette in 9th. 
Rochester—

Priest. 3b: ....
Martin, ss............
Paddock, rf. ...
Smith. If...............
Schmidt, lb. ..
Ztnn, cf. ...........
Conroy, 2ti............
Williams, ! c.
Quinn, p

ftMil 0

_1L1 The Grays and the Leafs wind up the 
series at the Island this afternoon, and 
Manager Kelley will send Lush right 
back at Providence In an endeavor to 
make It three out of four. The game 
will be called at 3.30 p.m.

ft
P- ■

Totals ..........
N*w York— 

Harwell, 2b................... 3

saart
Pecktnpaufth, sit .. 3 
Knight, lb. -.
Cree. If...............
Mldklff, 3b. .. 
Sweeney, c. . 
Caldwell, p. .

.30 1 4 24
A.B. R. H. O.

112 11
2 116 0 0
4 112 0 1

0 12 2 0
4 0 0 8 0 0
3 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 1110
3 0 1 6 0 0
3 0 0 0 4 0

01Totals ’.......................28 3 8 27 18 0
St. Louis ......................... 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 4
Philadelphia _____ ,..2 0100000 0 3
j Two base hits—Stovall, Baumgardner, 
Pratt. Sacrifice hits—Strunk, Collins 2. 
Sacrifice fly—Mclnnls. Double play— 
Collins and Mclnnls. Left on bases— 
St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 6. First base 
on balle—Off Baumgardner 3, off Plank 
2. Struck out—By Baumgardner 3, by 
Plank 4. Time 1.45. Umpires__Hilde
brand and Evans.

E.
i 1

i l.,;, tj

ft A.B. R. 
.5 2

O. A. E.
0 0 0
3 4 0
10 0 
10 0 

12 0 0
10 0 
3 5 0
5 0 0
16 1 PETERBORO, July 31—After starting

I _______ wild and escaping without a
1.......................35 13 15 27 14 1 against hlm. Joe LIU came back in the

Baltimore .................. 00010010 1— 3 8ec0nd of today’s game with five
Rochester .....................10 303006 *—13 Ufnef/* ‘■Tn's °f whlch./orced ln fu"*' Jwo

single# and a sacrifice fly made four 
Two base hits—Martin, Paddock, more, and the Petes added ten with

T\von,b|ey. Three base hits—Priest, ..Claremont pitching. The Brants failed 
Z‘nn. Sacrifice flies—Williams. Sacrl- to get a man to third,
flee hft*—Paddock, Conroy. Stolen Brantford—
bases—Priest, PaddOFTf, Schmidt, Maisel. Wagner, 2b.
First oil errors—Rochester 1, Baltimore Keenan, ss
I. Bases on balls—Off Quinn 2, off Taff -(Goose, c. ...
-• off Morrissette 3. Hit by pitcher— Ivors, rf. ...
Smith, j Struck out—By Quinn 6. by Taff k Powoil, lb.
1. by Morrissette 4. Left on bases-Ro- Slçmtn, cf. .
Chester, 5. Baltimore 6. Time 2.02. Urn- Nelson, 3b. .
pires—Carpenter and Hayes. Lamond. If

Lill, p...............
Claremont, p................ 2

Totale .......................31
Peterboro—

Brant, es. ...
Thompson, 2b
Fox, rf................
Hilliard, cf.
Rowan, lb.
Swartz, If. ..
Byrne, 3b. ...
McNeal. c. ...
Tracey, p. ...

COMMENCING TODAYDovércourt Senior League Standing
Won. Lost. P.C.

.666 

.636 

.646 
.250

Gamés Saturday: Belmont* v. Baraca*. 
t p.m.: Royal Edwards v. Sterlings. 4 p.m.

4 2
.... 4 2 
.... 4 1 
.... 3 2 
.... 5 3 
.... 4 0 
.... 3 1 
.... 3 0

U : JUST A SLAUGHTER
OF THE INNOCENTS

4SBelmonts ....
Sterlings .........
Royal Kdwards 
Baracas ............

47 Totals
xBatted for Scott in 7th. 

Chicago ....
New York .

29 3 7 27 8 2 ATDUII FIELDS5fiivi j.

il li ft:3
' 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 

00000300 0—3 
First base on error*—Chicago 1. Two 

base hit—Cree. Sacrifice hits—Weaver, 
Chase. Stolen baser—Mldklff, Peckln- 
paugh. Left on bases—New York 7. 
Chicago 2. Double play—Rath. Weaver 
and Chase. First base on balls—Off ■ 
Caldwell 2, off Clcotte 3, off Smith 1. 
Struck out—By Caldwell 5. Hit by pitch
ed ball—By Caldwell (Weaver). Base 
hit*—Off Clcotte, 4 In 5 (none out ln the 
6th). off Scott, 1 In 1. off Smith. 2 ln 
2. Time 1.67. Umpires—Dlneen and
Egan.

BATTLED SAVAGELY 
REDS ARE DEFEATED

!
■ - score

Totals1 ’>i »• jI lilt .1 PRESIDENTIAL PARDON 
FOR DR. SUN YAT SEN

more
. Sri

CINCINNATI, July 31—Philadelphia 
batted savagely"*today and easily 
the second game of the series from Cin
cinnati, 9 to 4. Brown began the 
for Cincinnati, but he proved Ineffective 
and was taken out in the seventh. Her
bert1, a recruit, succeeded Brown, 
ton Pitched well tip to the eighth in
ning. when he waft hammered for two 
Single* by the first two batters and gave 
bases on balls' to the next two. One run 
had been scored and the bases were fill
ed when Rlxey was called upon to re
lieve him. (Score:

Philadelphia—
Paskert, cf..
Knabe, 2b.. ...
Lobert. 3b............
Becker, If.............
Cravatli, rf..
Luderus, 4b.. .,
UooU.ii, ss............
KI llifer, c............
Heaton, p...................... 4 1
Rlxey, p................

Totals.............
Cincinnati—

Bescher, If.-. ...
Devore, cf.............
Grub, 2b..................
Egan. 2b.................
Mobilize;, lb.. .
Dodge, 3b...............
Sheckard, rf..
Berg hammer, ss. .. 2
Kllng. c...............
Blackburn, c..
Bduwn, p............
Herbert, p....................0
x Bates............
xxClark ....
•Marsan» ....

.

King Street Store Onlywon

*
Score:

A.B. R. H. O.
. 4 0 1

..4 0 1

..400 

. . .3 0 1
.401 
.^3 0 0
..3 0 0
..301 
..200 

0 0

BROCKVIPLLEnm 

(Ptelal.)-t—La.te> th 
«1 body of Phlli 
aient of; the Hast, 
RAne, w4t0 ■

Quite Likely His Great Strength 
Will Gain Him 

' This, j
E. game ihi c .

1 ! ■8ea-
PRKIN. July 30.—It i* anticipated 

that all the rebel soldiers pledging 
their allegiance to ihe government 
will he pardoned under the proclama
tion “to the misguided people,” Issued 
by President Yuan Shi Kal at the be
ginning of the rebellion. The leaders 
of fljri revolt, however, must flee for 
their lives.-”

Thruout China Dr. Sun Yat Sen has 
many sympathizers, both among the 
Chinese and foreigners, and It would 
pot be surprising if President Yuan 
Shi Kai pardons him. Dr. Sun’s name 
was conspicuously absent from the re
cent presidential order sentencing to 
death rite other three instigators of 
the revolt.

;» escape 
found In the w.I ; ft EASY FOR BOSTON i

-y Brm.,*THe surroun 
J2uld Indicate that 

(«a *u,Ç'de. Beside 
Partially filled with 

, "ftbts hung on the lj 
•Jound the trunk U 
«mself With the h« 
Falat. The body w 

sFF“tig position. Or 
rmom Arnprior when 
WwWlfe and right 
■Pftftt wu* opened M
ft • ARCHITECTS’ 0

ft ST. LOUIS. Mo.. July 31—Rube G ever j 
started to pitch for St, Louis this after- ' 
noon, and before relinquishing the box ; 
to Sallee in the third innings, allowed 
Boston to score five runs, a lead which , 
enabled them to win from St. Louis 6 to 1 
6. Sallee pitched a steady game, the only 
tun scored off him being made by Lord 
on a drive to deep centre. Lord's batting 
was the feature, he getting three singles 
and a home yun In five attempt*. Score:

St. Louis— A.B R II. O. A E.
Whitted. as............... . 5 V 13 3 0
Oaken, cf................... 1, 4 0 2 4 0 0
Cleary, 2b................... 4 <, 1 0 fl 0 i
Gather* rf. !............ 4 1 0 4 0 Ci I
Konetchy, lb. ..... 3 1 1 10 1 1 !
Magee, if..................... 3 0
wingc. c....................... 1 ,
Mowrey. ,3b................. 4 1 2 0 1 0
i;ey<r' p................... 0 o 0 0 0 (i
Sallee, p. .................. 3 » 0 ft -1
xHuggine .................. 0 0 0 0 0 » 1
xxMcLean ................ 1 0 0 0 0 ft1

■ • 0
.0BENT„ON IS IMPROVING

CINCINNATI. O., July 31.—Rube Ben
ton. pitcher for the Cincinnati National 
League team, I* slowly recovering from 
Injuries which he sustained early Wed
nesday morning when his motor cycle 
had a head-on collision with a street car.

At (the hospital today it was said by 
hi* attending physician that he was still 
In a serious condition, and would not be 
able to leave for more than a month, and 
that he would not be able to pitch In 
any more games this season, even tho he 
recovered in time.

i
A.B. It. 
. 6 3
.3 1
. 4 1
. 5 1
. 6 1
. 4 «

0 5 24
A.B. R. H. O.

5 116 4
2 3 14 6

• 3 2 1 ft 0
3 3 2 0 0

• 4 2 3 12 0
••4 1 1 3 0

• 61253
• 4 2 2 3ft
.51201

H. u. A. E. I
2 'I

0 1 ft
6 0J

I0 |0
v 20 0

9 0ft
m5 01

4 0 4 u1
(I00

0 u Vft0

Total* ft27. . .39 
.V. B.

........36 16 15 27 14 2
Brantford ......................ft ft 6 ft ft ft u ft 0— <1
Peterboro .....................0 6 0 1 0 2 6 1 •—16

Home run—Fox. Three base hit— 
Thompson. Two base hit—Hilliard. Sac
rifice (ly—Swartz 2. tiacrflce. hit—Fox. 
Stolen base—Thompson. Fox. Double 
playç—Brant to Thompson to Rowan 2. 
First base on balls—Off Lill 8. off Clare
mont 5, off Tracey 1. struck out—By 
Tracey 3. Hits—Off LIU 2. off Claremont 
13. Le't on bases—Brantford 11, Peter
boro 11. Passed ball—Coose 2. Wild 
nitch—Claremont. Umpire—Davis. Time 
1.50.

OTTAWA. July 31 
•h «Mi-junceJ by 
•■Ion of arvnltci t 
mpetitlvc plnim f„ 
!* u“!M«mentul bu 
£,co,npetition is 

Two,
'“M'lg* Will bTTl 
^ ft‘ million Mupci 
„*'* The flrai d< 
n Tai character.
« he aelec.-erl f,„ / 
their author*. 1 

««t among tlie .
* Per cen-.
• Plana into 
41

O. A. 1 2 (I (I
1 4 2 0!

03
3 1 
1 1 
0 0

t
li 3

ft
12 13 0

'* • 2 1
1 0
2 3
0 1
3 0
V 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 (J u

s

/ enkle the A?* St - Hajniton !
b copy Nearer to a "

0N B%&B00K/

-<<325

4 HIli
V. ÎXV

/ I- X
Totals 
Boston—

: 32 6 9
, A.B. B. H.

Maranvtlle. ss. ... 6 1
Lordf rf. .........
Cor.noUl'. If. ..
Smith. 3b. ...
Sweeney. 2b.
Myers, lb. ...
Mapn. cf............
Whaling, c. .
Perdue, p. ...
Tyler, p, .....

3
... 1

2 «51.
3 0 0; 
0 0 0 1 
2 1 0! 
1 3 1

12 1 0 
1 0 :

4 2 0 
0 1 0 
1 10

6 2
It .6 0

.. 3 1
. 4 0
.4 0

.. 4 0
: 3 1

. 1 0

1
.... 1.ft 6 AMATEUR BASEBALL cnmini

cxecwi
wnitKi receive 

' «hetclic.
! »lt| 1 ,n,'Xt a ml t 
«U ..L *iv"n fov <i 
«bcceaur **• ,lr"t **!<‘

U?,an,,f0Ur,no,,th

Totals .... ...33 4 9 27 9 2
xBatted for Brown In the seventh, 
xxBatted for Groh In the eighth. 
•Batted for Herbert ln the ninth.

Philadelphia ................ i ? Î ? !’ ^ n *—9
Cincinnati .. .•••-• 01 v 1 ® 0 0 2 0—4

Two has* h’ts—Cravalh, SCillifer; 
Three base hits—Paskert. Becker. Hob- 
lltzel 2. Base hits—Off Brown 14 |„
off Herbert 1 I" -[ Seaton 9 In 7,
lononc out ill the eighth.. Sacrifice nits 
—Knabe 2. Lobert. .Sacrifice flies— 
Dodge, Berg hammer. Double play—Lu
derus Dbolan and _Luderus. Left on 
bases—Philadelphia 1. Upclnnatl Ï. Bas, 
eson ball*—Off Seaton 3, off Hebert 1. 
Struck out—By Seaton 2. by lllxey 2. by 
Herbert 2 W4M P-tctl—Herbert. Time 
—2 05. Umpire*—Brennan and Eaton.

I/<0 A The City Hall continued their task of 
leading the Civil Service League yester
day by putting It over the Hydro-Elec
tric. The feature of the game was a 
long home run by Munro of Hydro, with 
one on bare, and the perfect batting 
average of the genial secretary of the 
league. Geo. Farley, he having a triple 
and three singles In as many lime* up. 
and a fine running backward catch by 
Weule of the same team 
next Wednesday between 
Building* and City Hall ought to he a

R.H,E. 
It 4

i #

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Reg. $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50

s xx

$1.35j
ITotal*

S...r sÏÏÏ’Mrîi Base hlU^O« Ge>e‘:
o In 2 1-3, off Halle*, 5 In 6 2—$• off i>r-
riftJ * °U 1 ,n 2 2'3- Sac-
nr.ee hits—Magee. Sallee. Sacrifice fly i
(7au2;leo> ^olen bases—Lord. Smith (3;.

' if* în has‘*—«1 Loul* 6. Bos-

RJSW&raas. T“"

VCo 4-
!

See Window DisplayUriii i1^86 Pi 

, CitdW A

. pa®, i

The game 
Parliament 8HINGLE Mil

of^Ç^l’-VKK.'X,
! the Di.'**1 doin.ind 
^rer*’Ufh Columbia
bulk
.ftotn! ,72*1 ami]
fiftrg*»* * In Septem 
Wsen,.?1^

Jr Site
%"ii.Il' ÉJ dandy Fcore.

Mty Hall ...... 1 1 4 n 0 3 1 — 1^
Hydro ...................... 106020 1— 4 5 7

Batteries—City 11*11. Whalen and Dry: 
Hydro, Clarke and McCormick.

FQft
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Regular Prices 
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MES IE* LINER ADS tVm«7»,^.eJtneuTheI>a,.1,SC8’if,<la/W™,d,stoneeeBt per word for ercti insertion; .even Insertion., .la 
^m V,L?, .Da ly: ?,nCe ,B Thet.«8u^llS?r W.or,d (°ne week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cenU per word, 
inis gives tbe advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000. * ed7UI - .' 1

drink v<5 Réal Estate Investments Articles For Salef

Help Wanted —V
Help Wanted

RAMSAY E- SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe. 
dallets, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

cer«-_____________ * ed?~

KftY8 -OF AL^. KINDS at b Dalheual*

Pmff» T1ÇHSTS—AU prices In etodk.

&erjxSSM'
forty. 243 Palmereton. 

LB^N2Smw”ld9r ,1CrlflC*- APply

°N='LH0^ POWER Sawyer Maesey
traction engine In working order; 1 12- 
5,°''*® )Vhlt<; engine in working order.
M?, J^Lfor2laUSn,awly ,u B- Huffman, 
Humber Bay p. o. e<i

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a large
circle of acquaintances, la desired by a 
large securities company to introduce u 
first-class Investment proposition. The 
remuneration to the rlgnt party will be 
exceptionally, large. Ulve experience. 
Kcplifc.t confidential. Box 9, World, edi

Bowling Tournament Has Proven 
Grtfat Success Without a 

Rainy Day.

CARPENTERS- WANTED. Apply 1»
Wellington North, Hamilton.AKE ANO t WM. POSTLETHV/AITE, Room 445, Con- 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, in
vestigate.

1100 A . MONTH guaranteed on an Invest-
ment of (150; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 94, World.

EXPERIENCED head operator on boys’ 
coats wanted. Room 1,- 36 Catherin# 
St., Homflton.

ÜÜMTHE a0(1f . ' ;
(taTFFALO. July 31—Toronto had
.„ZZ «access at the Buffalo tournament 

today when Geo. H. Orr. a Granite 
,n of many years, landed the con- 

The tournament has been a

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage wltn 
vs. Write or call. Uxygehopathy, *vi 
King St. Bast. Toronto. Do not dels).

HEAD OPERATOR wanted at ones. 
v\m. H. Lelshman and Co.. 119 Adel
aide West.

a
iél Retires and^Hj 

Remains Intact—J 
ers the Hero.

odhere
veteran
«dation-
*IThe *?mmenae Union Jack flag which 
h.nes beside the Stars and Stripes at the 
entrance to the bowling green la a trl- 
Eite to the Canadian bowlers, which Is 
much appreciated by them 

It Is seldom a lawn bowling tourna- 
■eat Is pulled off without a rainy day. 
Buffalo tournament has been singularly
^he followlrg are scores in the Scot

tish doubles competition: •
Toronto— Buffalo—

Wlndall j Kearns
trmias.............-■.. • H Demms ...“Brantford— Buffalo-
Oajuble Donaldson
Husband................. 14 Hengerer .

. Toronto— Toronto—
Boulter ' Murphy '
Hayward.................14 Tice ...........

Niagara Falla—
Bothwel]
IfcDonald.....

. .. Bridgeburg— 
fcmerick 
Vahey..
/ Bridgeburg—
Pattlson 

( free

A NUMBER of good agents wanted for
In and out of city, household article, 
no competition, good commission paid 
Apply 357 Lippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m.

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 
- any kind, be sure and get my cata

logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building. Toponto., ,ed7

ISALES MANAGER WANTED—Large
real estate company desires the ser. 
vices of a first class manager: muet 
be capable of securing and managing 
large force of salesmen: good salarv » 
and commission to right man: state' 
experience and give referent es; replies 

f confidential. Bog 74. World.

■

■/ iii: SB,1 IFarms For Sale EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, be- 
"wten Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World. ed7

atJuly 31—Chicago made^ 
from New York today® 

to 4 g<J5 
me apparently lost the
d to tie the «core and 1 
n retire. The New v 
ord of nine consecutive * 
ict. however, 
inked McGraw’a men y.. 
ay when he came to ti»7 
e score a tie he held ti 
anager Evers scored thw 
him two vlctortea in

— A.R. R. H.
4 ,01 
* 1 1 4 0 0
3 11
4 1r....... * i

- • .............3 0
..... 3 0

...... 3 0
............  1 0

IIF YOU want a good farm! et very mod
erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black & Co.. 164 Bay streetnvwiitjJMllllllllwm SALESMAN WANTED—A large real es

tate company wishes to secure the ser
vices of a first class salesman; will 
pay salary and commission. State ex
perience and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 76. World.

ong'end of a 5 od7ill
LADIES WANTED—For home work: 

stamping applied. Call, don't write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street

Articles WantedALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale— Niaga
ra district fruit farms ana St. Cath
arines property a specialty. It. w. 
Locke, St Catharines.

■PS

C makï?J>'1iÂlîLF ?A,8,NG FLOUR, fqr 
in1**11 *cakt8' Pie crust», etc. 

-oid m 10 cent cartons only. cd7

located and unlocated,£Xtoand 8U,d- Mulholland

'■ed16 cu.

!Pi; m MEN WANTED for government Job», 130 
week. Write Immediately for tree list 
of positions open. Franklin Institute. 
Dep't 812 S.. Rochester. N.Y. ed7

70 ACRES, with buildings, adJolnIHc 
village, spring creek, Immediate pos
session, crops Included/ Price twenty- 
six hundred. Canada Lend & Bulldt 
Co., 18 Toronto street.

ed WANTED—Men for government job»/
120.00 week. Write for list of positions 
open. Franklin Institut*, Dept. 811 F. 
Rochester. N.Y.

1§

odl edT16as nu Mk. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yout-self and family as you 
should? If not, call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how tv 
make from (10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with bra1 ns 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 6W 
yonfederatlon Life Building. Tel. Ade 
Wide 2641. ed-'.

S78 MONTHLY and expenses to trust
worthy persons to travel, collect names 
and advertise. Steady work, j Sales 
Manager, Printers' Bldg., Chicago.

Buffalo—
Notman

...16 Oliver ...................(...14
Brampton— I 

Blrss
.13 Brundle ..

Buffalo—
Walt

22 Goldsboro .
Toronto—

Mitchell 
12 Mitchell ...

Toronto—
Carnahan 

.16 Carnahan .
St. Kitts—
McLaren 

. 15 Ryan .........

Keep It On The IceA ; 1For Rentl
l

PASTURE FOR HORSES, kit 2, north of
Egllnton avepue, on -Kcele gtieet. Geo. 
Boys. , ed

: !
PersonalV0 1 WANTED—Experienced motor boat

man. Commodore Lennox. Hamilton. 
Ont.1 1,

! }

8.

V
ANN McCUAIG, wife of Dougall Me- 

Cualg also wife of the late Joseph 
Armstrong, 61 Duchess street. Toronto, 
X?î-: heard of was In Cleveland,
Ohio. If found, please answer at once 
to Mr. Findlay McCualg, 224 St. Fat- 
rick street. Toronto, Om edT

567
DE61K ROOM to let; $7.50 per month;

use of phone, all conveniences; central 
location. Apply Room 6, Dlneen Bldg., 
corner Yonge and Temperance streets.

9 COSGRAVES (Chill-proof) Pale 
Ale will not become clouded or 
affected iu any way by extreme 
cold as with other "beers

WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 
State age, experience, qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Company. 
Limited, Hamilton. Ont.

. Brampton— 

.Terry
Thaubum.........
' Hamilton— 
Chambers
Carr....................
. Toronto— 
Boulter 
Davison........

Bra ntf ord— 
Touell

UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. R. S.
Blonie A Co., Fowler's Packing Plant. 
Hamilton.

10
ed7

33 4
A.R. R.

ed
t Rooms to Rent Horses and Carriages......-6

" Î §
2 3 2 _____
i2 o nn
lie H 
o 2 3 „

0 0 i «o 0 5 î
0 10 1
1103$

’ 0 0 » Y
o jo o #
0 It 0 6 if
« 0 0 0 $

■ v..........37 6 10 27 ÏÔ 1
when winning run scored, 
r Moore in 9th.
............ .0 0 (i (l " - -

AT ONCE Sergers and Finisher# on
men's coats. Wm. H. Lelshman & 
Co., 119 Adelaide West.

. ) . Business Personalsi
A FURNISHED front room, bath flat,

gaa cooking, housekeeping conveni
ences; two-fifty week. 84 Berkeley.

ed9 ONE TEAM. 6 years old, sound, weigh
ing 2700; and one team breeding 
5 years, weighing 3300, sound; 
Adams dump wagon 
Owner selling out. 7 Pendrith avenue. 
Phone Htllcrest 1116.

i3b ®®7^0FATHIC, Electrical and Massage 
Treatments by lady physician. 193A 
Beverley street. Phone College 5991.

Buffalo—
Dosche

Longwell................... 18 Hollister ..................... 8
Brantford— Buffalo—

Wade McLaren
Tobias..................... 15 ,'Hlckllng .....,,..14

Buffalo— ~ A Brantford—
Rowan Robertson
Phillips.................17 Tench ...

London— Brantford—
Langford Newsome
Gray......... .................. 15 Beckett .....................14

Toronto—
Hay
Henderson................14 Kelk ...........

Brantford—
Howie
Bead.........

Buffalo—
MeCutcheon 
Jury..........

mares, 
also 

and harness. Machinistsn.
A NEWLY furnished room, suitable for 

gentlelnan or couple. 39 Bernard aven
ue, off Avenue road.

ed7 SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding
and duplicate parts for automobile and 
motor boat trade: a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine, work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. D. Torgls, 87 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6865. ed

Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

edT

Carpenters and Joiners RoofingBRIGHT, COMFORTABLE rooms, fur.
nlshed, electric light, all conveniences. 
640 Bherboume street.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, store and 
Of flee. Fitting* 114 Church street. Tele
phone.

13

"$» wiji ‘K.J ssnjsa124 Adelaide west ed,7

*fE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs, and
guarantee them. National Wood Pres 
Co.. 406 Leslie street.

.* 1
... 0 ed-7COMFORTABLY furnished single room,

quiet house. 272 George, facing Wilton 
crescent.

FURNISHED large back,.parier. Would 
suit two young men, all conveniences. 
313 Carlton street.

y
L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 

kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. ed7

,,RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con. 
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge st. «17

Toronto— 
Irving

Help Wanted—Female. 9
ed7Buffalo— 

Smith
....24 Walker ...

Buffalo— 
Rowland

....16 Sprague ... 
Brantford— Toronto—

Raymond Hunter
Pleling......................18 Dalton ....

Niagara Falls— Buffalo—
Clark Sy Mann
Phelps.......................25 Mann ..........
' London—
Bluett
Fetterlee......

................... 1 000 1 0 2 l__thlte—Salera. Meyers, Even? 
hits—Murray. Schulte. Base 
vender. 5 In 5 2-3; off Moon 
off Marquard, * In 7 1-3; off 
In,, 1 1-3. Stolen base*— 

ich. Shafer, Bresnahan. ~
- w York 6. Chicago in.

Off Lavender 4, off 
f Fromme 1. Struck 
■d 5. by Lavender 2. 
ires—Rigler and Byron.

Pale Ale
kYOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter

training School for Nuries; paid while 
learning. For further oartlculars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing 
Cleveland, O. 36

Warehouses For Rent17
Building MaterialFURNISHED double and single rooms.

78 Spencer avenue,! $250—KING, near Bay; store and four 
flats over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams & Co., 3S, 
King East. ^

..14 LIME, CEMENT, ETC,—Crushee Sibne 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt 
The Contractors' Supply Company. 
Limited. Telepn.me Main 6866; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College 1873. ed«7

FURNISHED—Two large rooms, also 
single, electric light. 32 Grenville 8t. WANTED AT ONCE, neat looking 

young salesladies, to enow sample»' for 
''-home flrm-ln Toronto, also travel; 93 

per day to good talkers. (Jail In per
son between 10 and 11, mornings. Par
lor B., lav Clede Hotel, George street 
and Wilton crescent.

service.16 sr,Î FURNISHED double room, bath flat. 1«7
Spadlna avenue.is a delicious blend of malt and 

hops that sparkles with life. 
There is a refreshing, palate tick
ling snap to its taste which is 
delightful and distinguishes it from 
all other brews.

Stock For Sale "I-14
St. Kitts— 

Inksater 
15 Taylor .........

FURNISHED large room, suit 2 or 3 
gentlemen. 1856 Queen West, Park- 
dale.

Herbalist»; l ONE HUNDRED SHARES Rosedale
Golf Association, Limited. W. P. Bro- 
dle, 469 h'herbourne street.

667

’S NEW SCHEME „
FOR NEXT SEASON I D- MACLAREN LEAVES 

— ,y bank presidency

12
ALVBR'S HERB MEDiCINEb, 169 Bay

street, Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tontu 
Med«clnes. for Piles, Rheumatism, 
Kcsctnu, Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

PatentsNICELY FURNISHED rooms, cheap.
266 tilmcoe street. Found

ONE LARGE FURNISHED or Utifur- 
nlshed room for light housekeeping, 
at 242 Bellwoods «ventre. -

FOR SALE—Three patent rights, 
ada, Unltt d State*. Great Britain and 
Ireland, pissed government Inspection 
for Canada and. United 
be*t of recommendation*.
Address Btxx 67., World.

Can-"
BULL TERRIORA WHITE OOG; own

er may have same by proving property 
and paying for this advertisement. C. 
H. Crowe, York Mills sub-station.

’ IN. Out.. July 31.—The fate 
pall map of this section 
Ungea next year.

:lian League will be no more. 
HU be taken by two other 
; formed of the Western On- 
n of ' the? Canadian Lcagu*. 
United States cities to-form 

ional league, and the Basi
cities doing likewise.
Lee Is the promoter of the 

The scheme has been oaS 
ng thru the fact that tjr 
League, which had In It OB 
York, .Ohio and Pennsylvania 
!d. and the cities are free tif 
«ague to enter, 
isal Is to Include In the tttf 
il league four cities now m 
in League—Hamilton, Brsnt- 
n and St. Thomas, 
will be added Youngs 

>. Niagara Falls. N. Y.. see# 
n ee of these latter four MV- 
In the defunct Inter-8ta*»,
srn portion of the Cana&bpt 
, likely form a new lea 
Peterboro, at present In 

,cague. would Join In ' 
rhlch will hardly be in 
.1 League next year, and '
N. Yi. and two other Ut 

s. would form a club dr 
la confident that It wilt be 

lid that the two new leagues 
ned.

States with 
were In use.Mon. .George Bryson Succeeds 

Him in Bank of 
Ottawa.

Mat sageTWO UNFURNISHED rooms to let, on
bathroom flat, with young couple. Ap
ply 207 Waverley road.-evenings.

ed*
MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-

Mrs. Colbisn. Phone North 
ed-7

moved.
4729.TWO OR THREE bright unfurnished 

rooms, bathroom flat; 4P Augusta.
\♦OTTAWA. July 31.—Owing to Ill- 

health. David MacLaren has resigned 
Oir- presidency of the Bank of Ot
tawa and? Hon. George- Bryson, of 
Fort Coo tinge, hns been elected pres
ident ill his place.

J. B. Fraser succeeds Mr. Bryson in 
the vice-presidency, 
will remain oil the board of directors 
and hence there will be no vacancy. 
He has been seriously 111, but Is now 
gttadlly Improving In health. He be
came president oi: the bank a few 
years ago on the death of George 

/Hay,

SiwaM cen- ArchitectsTHREE
venienOn Sale at all Hotels, family 

trade supplied by dealers
GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
■ Temple Building, Toronto. Alain -I5vu.

=■ ■ ■ . ---S3 inm siiiiii
mËmémm

~ -a."’ -«..'-....a-Apartment» to RentV HIÜ mSurveyorsfsBEAUTIFUL, •«x-rOGhlUd
over store,* neW. and up-to-da-ie. v$ïn- 
tral, separate értrance. Apply ü71 
Yonge street.

• v ;spartmenf. iUMr. Maclvtiren c-ca JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yong> 
street. Phone Main 2160.

i m :■l •iii:m WM
fliipj

ed hmMf Mà Û

^3®

ê ilHouse» For Sale 5 tiMarriage License» (m i4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall, Just ;
outside city limits, north of Dienforth, ' 
Just being built; $300 dosvn, balance $10 , 
per month and Interest. Look at price ' 
$120u, 25 foot lot.

Lot» For Sale mFLETT'8 Drug Store, 602 QueCn West, 
Issuer. C. W. Parker. ed m y :LOT FOR SALE, Standlsh Avenue, close

to Government House. Apply Owner, 
rear 142 Crescent Road.

El\ 3 |WON’T FINANCE ATHLETES. W1Educational :
Athlctea of Toronto will nut take 

hi the Canadian Amateui- 
Association's meet at Vancouvet1 next 
^toonth at the city's expense, said the 
board of control yeoterday, when they 
.refused to recommend that 
itor transportation and

EDWARDS, $61 Pape avenue. ed7

Business Opportunities
IATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,

Yonge and Alexander streets. Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

Farms Wanted iiThe following are among the building 
permits Issued at the city architect"» 
office yesterday:

T. B. Bone, r.c dw„ to cost $1.200. On 
1 Uarvie avenue.

H. Fletcher, tir. front and r.c dw., to 
cost $1,400. On Geary avenue.

Tho». ttmltherburn, 1 pr. br. dws.. to 
Corner Rowntrec and 

avenue.
Mrs. Sarah Daloy, 1 pr. br. dws., to 

cost $3,500. On Hlghfteld avenue near 
Gerrard.

W. H. Grtmshaw, br. apt*..
$2,000. Corner Oselngton avenue and 
Dundas street.

Athletic ■
■ ;’FkWANTED TO BUY two or three acres

by Nr.Wtolibrook, with or without 
buildings, owners. 329 Lippincott, 
city. (

pax"-3»ed7 éFELT HAT manufacturing business for
Deal only EIxX Msale, operating concern, 

with principal» furnishing references. 
Apply Ryckmun, Maclnncs and Mac- 
ken*ie, 48 King street West, Toronto, 
Canada. cd i

a grant 
expense» for 

three athlctea should bo paused.

CANADA’S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School. Toronto. Get cata
logue. j

WkLive Birds ed {.■M

JiBAND OF MISSISSAUGA HORSE AT 
HANLAN’S.

Those: of the thousands of Toronto 
[music Ibvèrs, who arc frequenters of 
jibe Haqlan's Point band concerts, will 
•no doubt be pleased to hear that the

$2,800. 
norn i

cost
Black t LumberCAMPIONV1 BIRD STORE.. Also taxider

mist, 176 Dunoss. Park 75.
...

OUR representative Is shortly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
Investment* before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 uueen 
East. Toronto. ««17

LOCAL HOTEL FOR- SALE—Satisfac
tory reason lor selling. Apply. Uvx 6$, 
Toronto V« orld, llam.nun. edT

ed-7 nPINB AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pini 
1»th and cedar shingles. Uewar * Co, 
wholesale lumber# Torvuio.x ed-7 E7HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest

Bird Store. 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

f. 1.west
ed-7

RHfto cost K,
Customs BrokerODAY House Movingpopular band of the Mississauga Horse 

have been re-engaged to play at the 
nr>n„“Canada's Coney ls-

Hot

IG. McCRIMMOk, 122 Weinny.vn Wes:.
Phene Aoeianlo 227. sd-7 X-’It raising done. J 

ed-7 ‘
HOUSE MOVING

,‘:.l«or,, 115 JanUNITED TYPEWRITER
BUYS VACANT SITE.™:

/x| popular park, oanaua s coney is- 
; land,” thl» afternoon and evening. 

i tbp. it. is in the clly. Just across the 
I bay. In the shade of the magnificent 
j poplar trees, -one may sit content and 
listen to the up-to-date music furnlsh- 

| by Mr. Roberts, a nd his fellow- 
musicians, having also the benefit of 

: the cool breezes of the lake.

IIDS street. i

Money to LoansMaLl AMOUNT CAPITAL Wanted —
Best-paying business today: will give 
either partnership interest in nann. or 
«ccurlty and big interval. Box 72. 
V orld.

L-4
NO BOTHER, ne toes, no delay, money 

loaned oh second mortgagee vt six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on 1 i r* t arid seconds at special 
lates. International Investment Cor
poration. 93 WUevu Eu.it 1-nulic A*b;- 
laldt 18-7. upeli evenings.

MONEY TO LOAN
FIRST MORTGAGE

Will Brect Large Building on Vic
toria Street, Just Above 

Queen. A Single Room Can j 
Be a Castlè If You ! 
Are Happy There

45

on R sldenttaL stor • and 
Warehouse Property.

GILPIN BROS.
217 Continents! Life. Bay * Ricbmoivl

Summer ResortsVI tU7Only Escaped Inmate Suicides.
BROCK VILLE, Unt., July 31.— 

1 (Spécial.)—Late tills afternoon tile 
dead body of Philip John Green, a 

I patient of the Eastern Hospital for the 
Insane, who escaped on Monday last,

', was found In the woods on the hospital 
farm. The surrounding circumstances 
would Indicate that the man commit
ted suicide. Beside him tvas a bottle, 
partially filled with carbolic acid. His 
boots hung on the limb of a tree, and 
around the trunk Green had strapped 

i himself with the belt takep front his 
; waist. The body was discovered in n 
; sitting position. Green was committed 

from Vrnprlor where It Is said he has 
a wife and right children. An In
quest wus opened tonight.

of the tew vacant land péc
has been rold In a

FOR SALE—FURNISHED COTTAGE,
.«luskuaa Lake, large guroen, spring 
water, Sandy beach. Box 71, XVorid.

Otic Butcherscela downtown 
midsummer deni and (he site Is to be 

eight atoi%y
cil7i-5 THE ONTARIO MAftKE f 432 Quern

West. John Goebel. College *«0. "U-7nix or
The Untied Typewriter 

who recently sold llielr 1$- 
and building» on E. Ado-

Improved with n 
buVding.

IPENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Qlg Bay
i ofiit, Lakf. Hlmcoe. fcpetiiui Béum.ui: 
lo motorists; phone; lûtes, booklet on

eii7 MedicalANY r~Company,
year lease 
laide -et, tor Imperial Hotel, v vi 3 tliv 
huvers. The laud Is on the cast side 
of Victoria street, north of th<- Crown 
Life building, awl opposite the new 
Loow theatre. The properyr is 10 

by IIS. and the price paid is 
$80 000 The vendors arc James 
Downs and Daisy T. Thompson.

Frederick Stoneburg of Copeland & 
Falrbulrn conducted negotiations.

application.
Private dls-

; consultailo 
ed 7

DR. ELLIOTT, specialist.
cases, pay when cured 

" free, si Queen cast.

GÀl u«-i«UyA r HY I.Nfc i ITU I E, :99 rx.,,.. 
i,l Kart, 'luriuiLu. Consultation fi r 
lluurs. 9 to v daily. ed-7

•T’.IERE is just one best place 
1 for the lover of lawns, ter

races and ndseape to build j 
his l’o:ne. T^at place le

I’ Rooms and Board \\
:Silk SINUTvK room furninlied with happiness in better 

than a can tie fimiisliecT with care.
' Happiness;}* the thing that polishes the furni- j 
lure, brightens the carpet, and gilds the picture j

One of the greatest tliingH that make for happiness is 
peace of mind.' And you can’t have peace of mind if you 1 
are living beyond your means. •

if your exftensen are too great, cut them down. Maybe 
you have too much room in your home. If so, get a smaller 
home. Ydu may not be using the extra space, hut you are 
paying for it jmst the same.

A single room, or a couple of rooms would he plenty 
for you. \nd the saving you would make would living a 
great deal of happiness- to you.

There are plenty of rooms in this city that are com- , 
foftable and homelike. Any one of them would lie a real 
home for you.

All of thene rooms are. advertised in the “Rooms to 
Rent” columns of this paper, because the people who have 
rooms to rent know that this is tin- best way to reut the*.

-lust turn to these Room Ads now. Jjtiok them over 
carefully, and answer those that seem to bo desirable-. Do 
this day by day and you will soon find the room that will 
be ycur castle.

That; if, it will he your castle when you furnish it with 
the happiness you feel when you see your expenses drop 
down.
And every time you answer an ad. please mention this paper

AINGLEWOOD. 295 Jervis street. Superior
CllutiC. ta-7uLt-uaiiuotta null.V

LAWRENCE Legal Caros
*.-.1.1. ACË]

1TIE fe^t DR. DEAN. specialist, pres, flstulae and 
diseases of men. 5 Colle*» stieei. ed

L#K. VHErHEhd, tptu.eeosk, T3 Ulouces-
1er i ear Yougv. I t ivatu t;.»-

terr.il*. heart, lung*, stum- 
svh. cppcteiiv'y. iici'voui Ueb.sfty. rien» 
vrrhuidte. Hours 1 to it p.m.

. :
U k/V.V.CUKKY,

XDietionalU. i^yuteii sllevi- ,t
frames.? vPARK1 CMM.6te.Eb W. ixfcr>ri, udfostw, Ltt$1U- 

aau U Jilding, vo$ i**/ Aucuiuu aft j 
1 oiige bnveu»the Store ARCHllTECTS' COMPETITION. DEMOLISHING OLD

DOWNTOWN CORNER
ed

Cars, pestai delivery, 
water, gas.

as.i-ewere. 
electricity, good 

roads, everything that makes 
home attractive and life p!eas-

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Siliei-
lUI, -Nuluiy 1-UbliLV 21 I--1«* M.uul i.ua..

5jii,ii
OTTAWA July 31 —Regulations have 

been announced uy Ihv .special com
missi,m ,.f a:v,,ite< t* in regard to the 

1 competitive pfima for the new Doinlti-
f 'on il-ij.irt-nii'nn! builrllnga In Ottawa. 

The cump-litioiL Is tu lie open to the 
empire Tsand perhaps thrg<r, 
J'UilUliigs will be erected with about 
bait :: million superficial feet of floor 

-The lirai) designs arc to be of a 
general character, and from these six 
will In- selected (fur further elaboration 
'•) llielr authors. The miecessfu! ar
chitect among the six,will be given :v 
five per ceip. commission for carrying 
his plans into execution and the others 
w ill ei.ci, rr.(.. |V(. $3000 for their
{rouble. Sketchea will be received up 
t0 i .n- - ."ext and Hirer months more 
will be given for development of the 
*,x Plan# lirai selected- The finally 
successful competitor will be given 

further four months t uarrange work
ing plans_

Art- >: i land* to u>aii.
2044.

i Lutte

50c j. W. L. FORS 1ER. Portrait Painting
Pamjih«. 24 U*i«l K.iik mrtstH, Vvruittv.

• d )
Janes Corner Starting to LXisap*, 

pear—Twenty-Storcy Build
ing (joing Up.

ant.
Ixits are to be had at most rea- 
torable prices and on most rea- 

i eonable terms.

h<.n.o,N, MALINNES <v MACKENZIE.
s Barrister., feviicivi». blerinig Bai*., 

«JnamL/tis. i;u1'Iht iv.u* a^w Uay ft;vut»
v • I Uentùtryti

gular Prices 
rere $1.00, 

.50 and $2

jN^EsS totth ext-^cticn xpeoianzeo.
-N. ixii.e»!lv, -v0 t <j.i#y tet. eel, u.e>

To. Ui.ro #><1-7
•zz.’tfz’—zrz

Patents and Legal»
! rovercoart land, Bbildin; & 

! av ngs Co., Limited
w. R. mXXICK. PRES
64-88 King St. Eail

Tel. Main 7281.

One of the lrmilmavkw of the city, 
the Janes (7or:icr, a! King and j 
V onge street', ia lirglimiiig In tils- | 
appear at the hands of ihe wreckers. |
Work was begun m eurnext yeti rduy 
Ip the demolishing if the building, 
snd tenants liurrled to get their be
longing!» out of (he way. The uu- 
stn’vs of the liullillnrs waa last night 
clearci’ of office tenants and only a 
couple of sidewall; flour otorcs linger

A month will see the set of divided"
razed, one of tln-m after The World fqur months ,r

:

.

j,. ». ucNl*i-dN; i
,S lvlibt V. <4l. iU‘.

lacelâîii. '» .«un 'Jsiiel#,
, *.u$>>Tl*hlte piu.^t at-U nu.’ wnwi'sj, tCïgn

1**1, x val »' «apul sf*s$W. 4*lc iuj* ojiili 
;*t.

hthueni
ed AUviiit;>. 
1 ulllu Signs

AliiJOW -UET'l Er.v ana Signs. J. E. 
ll.kii»ra»oii 4, Vv., Hi Chui cn si reel, 
TaruiiUi. ed-7.

e,*- "

ETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old
. i-Uibiisli,d rum; tiei'IsiuviHury and 
Exchequer Court tiountitl i-i Patents 
and Trademarks. Head Uftlce, Royal 
bank Build-ing. 10 King Stmt Hast,
Toronto. Head Office branch. Canada 
Lira Building. Hamilton, i Offices thru- 
u.it Canada. 126

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who
have Ideas ir Invention#) and aj-»ire to
bandit «unie to ihv iiro auvamage. . _______ _____________ _______ _______

V&SSFSS! T:eL co" T--~S!luring Agency. 23 College «truce, V«~ ? rfgT"*,-üîaSJÜ^ __ ed

Storage and Cartage

For Vuitors j
:

BELMONT; 77 Pembroke street; 10 min-
utea' walk from heart of cti>. Apart
ments. single and double room», 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

; The deal was report d in 
more

«go. and subdivision * '•» «-.rrleil «h—> 
#hortly
;iow be prr’ty ut'l roui.

cn. A1 buildings 
being up fir. years »

Steel will probably ln-gtii to vise'late 
this fall toward the full form of ilv- 
2C-*torev 'office building to which di" 
Royal Hank, by virtue of ils leas" on 
the ground floor, gives its name

.50 ed7
Swingle MJLLS CLOSE. afterward. The lo’s should

Coal and WoodA TALKS 15 STOREY HOTTL.V AX Ci il ' \ HR, July 31. On account 
ol -il.. light demand anil low prices 
die British Columbia Shingle Manufac
turers’ Association announce that the 
n.his Will close and not reopen until 
som» lime in September. Forty of the 

-largest mills in ihe provljice are rc- 
1 Oti'scnttU in ;he association.

-

I". I' I’helin, vr.'Sltieni of the I'an- 
iiL, 'Railway Ne.wej I’ompar * who'EST A Belated Transaction.

Evening papers reported the sale j some t'me a;:u intrchiecd 63 feet on
of the Ansley property on Glen- Fi/nt street, opposite the Union sta-
grow avenue at $200.000, which con- | tIon for an hotel site, is now tilkmg

I slete .of 20 acres and "is to be sub- or erecting a fifteen-storey hostelry.

i PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will .1 f-n >ou V ihe idea a-, 
merit; send etieich for free report. J. 
Arthur MscMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada

j J
STORAGE, moving and pscklnp of furni.

lorn anti piano». Baggage traimerred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co. f’arkjrt’.e.

>j
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IMPROVED TREND JULY CLEARINGS PUBLIC IGNORES 
HAS DEVELOPED SHOW BIG DECREASE MARKET CHANGES

PRICES DIPPED TO IUD.DI1, Daai„ n, .aiianiBNEW LOW FOR MONTH IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
Established -----

Authorized Capital............................................ «10,000,000.00
Capital I’aid Up ................................................. «0.020,000.00
Reserve Euntl and Undivided Profita V. . «8,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MON By ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED 
Available In any part of the world.

. „ _ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
interest allowed on deposits it all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

v Dominion of Canada. |;

JULYOi i

tI
■I 1878,U I D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.Mff r

IBri■ : Gradual Firming Up of Prices | Third Consecutive Monthly | All Movements in New York

Covered by Manipulations 
of Professionals.

Last Day of July Was Un
lucky One in the Mining 

Market.

-'I
r Squeezing

;'sible-Bl
Decline—Reflects Repres

sion in Trade.
in the Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
L (M

• X

BRAZILIAN IN THE LEAD A* had been anticipated Toronto's 
bank clearings made a poor showing 
during the month of July, the total of 
$li9,588,14k, comparing with 1203,177,624 
In July, 1912, a decrease of 623,689,478, i T ..
or 11.6 per cent. This was the third 1 rading Was VcrV Irretmlar
consecutive monthly decrease, but the 8 “regular
percentage loss was the largest of all, Thninnf- Hav VT/itk r.„. being set against 9.2 per cent In June L * UrUOUt LJay With rCW 
and 8 3 per cent. In May. f Q • * i. .

Despite these decreases the record for I 1 riCC /Alterations,
the year to date is still ahead of the 
corresponding period of 1912, and thus

The cheerful tone which was in evi-1 ,:°nstttutes a new high level In the I NEW vnoir T..i„ ,, —,dence in the Toronto Stock Exchange on g'u%S. .{iÆio.uT^aÆo^To’; l'i feature », t Jay^sT^maTet

\\ ednesday was carried further yesterday. I per cent, ahead of the same part of I "as Its extreme susceptibility to nro-
Nentlment was plainly more favorably In- !?8t yfar. Compared wlUi other years fesslonal manipulation and th.
ofBmznian6 maT,’ ^ Under the /he "d'nJSS? in The' July clearings l, ^absence of outside or puhile .interes't

Brazilian several issues improved their attributed to the continued money strln- ,n lte advances or declines. The irregu-
posltton to a slight extent. Investment ppey and the consequent repression In lar and reactionary tendencies manir».,
buying was an even greater factor in in trade. The pinch has been felt all over e(j a, ,, j manlfest-
splrlng the reslllen i .v. dominion, particularly tn stock ex- . .''arlouB t,me8 ottered further evl-
,( hJ. ' résinent tiend to prices than change and real estate circles. dence that.gvery movement beyond mere
it had been the previous day. The following table gives the detail- ffactions had its origin in the operations
tcrizeeddemr K°r BraZ,lla,, Waa Chara<;- reC°rd °f th0 T0r0T9°,3,lgUre3: 1912 a <=“<>- of tradfrs, who TvT not

. a» he best that had been shown July ................... $179,688,146 $ 203.177.624 he*,tated to avail themselves of outside
Ifi* ï?5?ldlrabe “F10: In a11 something June ............... 175,102.536 192,814.905 influences or markets Including London
h£nd= 760, * aareB ,of the 8t0ck changed May ................. 189,212.866 206,362,191 ln their effort. -" «T. ^>nd°n
hands at advancing prices. The stock April ............... 185,870,141 170,640,284 " tnelr effort" to. carry their manoeu
vras quoted ex-dividend, 1V4 p. c„ and so March ........... 171,306,691..........167,906,947 vers to a successful conclusion.
f.'hi^KWa8 thc ^ that the disbursement February ....... 162,899,406 ' 147,596,624 Initial trading reflected the
v'hlch came off was recovered ln full, January ......... 196,761,430 175,019,996 conditions which
he top sale at 86% being actually higher ------------ ------- --------------buMneae Wh,ch

lhe Preceding close on cum Seven mths.. .$1,260,740,116 $1,253,437^71 the 
dividend stock. Allowing for the divl- do. 1911 
dend, the advance ran Into two points, do. 1910 . 
carrying the shares up to a new high I do. 1909 . 
rtcord for the month, tho the actual quo
tation was the best In only two weeks 

Investors Are Busy.
The genesis of the Improvement In Bra

zilian was in London, where a ' -sharp 
gain was recorded. It was again under
stood that Toronto traders had given 
large orders to that market, and talk‘of a 
favorable

CLOSING WAS HEAVY Additional weakness developed In the 5 
oriuplne stocks In the mining ex- | ~ 

changes yesterday, so that the session 
was a disappointment thruout. The mar
ket, ip fact, showed

; CTtTC AUO. '.Til
short* 1" the w, 
livery .made th 
jump nearly 4c
qoet ef July ec

finish In whea 
decline to a sh 
same a* 24 hou 
and provision i 
a gain of 6c.
’ Belated shorn 
dearly for thei 
ponlnS settleme 

W N» allowed by 
moved up Hbou 
said to have be 
differences by 

i 21 few who wer 
Market rise to 
tng submission.
. Jn the act!
showed Weaknc 
of the hot wav 
general show» 
force, however,

■ plied had not
I safety of thc cr< 

the squeese ln,
■ about free buvin 

get. but there
n the la#t half hi
$L *as practically ■ 

Black rust d< 
, Minnesota help 

bulls had assists 
port sales an» 
oorn. Neverth 

1 weak at both ei 
an effect largely 
primary receipts 

Somewhat be 
tended to weak 
good volume of 
btrt the total wi 
to that in com.

Brevetons suf 
sales by longs.

NORTH

■Iill : |

OUR CIRCULAR LETTER.Stock Recovered Its Dividend 
Easily—Spanish River Con

tinued in the Dumps.

35 , , an almost entire I We still have a few copies of our letter left which will be mailed for the
lack of staying power, and whenever Apply at once, as they will be gone within the next day or ao. 
selling appeared traders promptly re- • We wU1 be Pleased to give information on any of the Cobalts
dueed their bide. Public Interest was 
small but It was noted that there was 
a better buying demand on the declines, 
presumably due to the averaging of hold
ings.

H. B. SMITH COMPANY.....”“™‘Toronto Stock Exchange

HERON & CO. xz
Formerly A. J, BARR A CO.,

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
i

I1'4 PHONE M. 5492. 56-58 KING ST. WEST.Members Toronto Stock Exchangei

lt|î l
cons*ruetfon ^bf°the sUmn'minZd b^n I

sïïSnotice of redemption
this Jear^Ron, \h?uCh*d !t" for Toronto Railway Company
r: ® zf.ar; Both these are suffering from
f*n*^ttLne*leot' duo to uncertainty as I 

, eTthfr the>' have any future In store.
Been I^ake eased to 35 In sympathy, but |
inga^sman^et1 loss'fo**the*day’*' 'eaV" of?* 1er *ven to the "older»

Cobalt. Irregular To-ont/o £ent’ V,urreru'y Bü,,d8 the
. the Cobalts irregularity was the as foliow^ vl^ th.a/41 ^jA8
leading feature. Crown Reserve sold 1452. 147?’ ms WVit
Jfwn to $2. a new low record since 2442 2444 24M 24Ki !}4Î*
March. 1912. This Issue Jias been sold I oilf ..if"’ ^54. 2456, 2466, 217», 24s8,
steadily of late, which Irak led to a ru- total 2BoL«5°97-2609, 2“12, 2513, 2543’ 3547• 
mor of a pending cut in the dividend u.„ ' V'.rate. It is generally felt, however, that I ers ^f *!v<>nDto t,"e "old-
the drop is due to nothing more than the Toronto JnLo?nri 8teî lir,K Jk>nds of the 
money stringency, which has led stock- Ziows" Rallway Company that Bonds as
holders to sacrifice their shares In order in. in9 ... „„„ __w take up McEnaney allotments. *• 307 iR?. 2kfÿMV,3»®,e?P,-ï?8> A79- 387» 3fl®.

Several of the cheaper Issues sank to 541' R44' £47’ tH’ 51?’ 633' 534>
lower prices, notably Oould and Peterson Li' BÎ,' 5;7- "®3- 682. 619, 621,
Lake, which were at new lows for the 7.! ft8' ®83- «% 773. 718, 721, 724, 7.30,
month. Beaver was higher at 33, Its jm’ J3i’ 73|» J43» J®3» J60, 766, 766, 769,
best level for the month, and Great Vti’ 1ft’ ft®’ 838• 833, 862, 869, 877,
Northern made a small recovery at 13. ft?' ftj, 922, 927, 945, 946,
$3*55. ^d%nTn.,n,ndve.^Jnf*^ny.na;0Tnd ^
miekamlng wa. down below 30 on the | |®«4; »«; ««»- f™. 2678, 2589, 2691,

f*3®> 2644, 2660, 2664, 2672, 2675, 2677, 2763!
?7«8- ?«33’ 2841, 2842, 2861, 2863. 2866! 2869
2872, 2873, 2879, 2910, 2911, 2915, 2922, 2925,
2827, 2936, 2941, 2951. 2966, 2967, 2958, 2969,
2961, 2962, 2964, 2969, 2978, 2980, 2983, 2986,
2987, 2991, 2996, 3002, 3073, 3118. 3122, 3126,
3136, 3139, 3143, 3146, 3160, 3163, 3166, 3167,
3212, 3220, 3222, 3223. 3224, 3225, 3228, 3230,
3244, 3246, 3253, 3257, 3261, 3263, 3269, 3274,
3281, 3286, 3287, 3288, 3289, 3317, 3321, 3329,
3331, 3333, 3336, 3340, 3343, 3847, 3356, 3367,

z-v . . , o. I 33®9. 33®3, 3366, 3414. 3427, 3434, 3440, 3442,
vement Conspicuously strong $446,3453,3461,347C 34si, 3484.3489.3493,

J 01 8494, 3641, 3650, 3552, 3566, 3565. 3571, 3575,
3676, 3634, 3636, 3668, 3676, 3S03, 3835, 3849,
3873, 3883, 3884, 3888. 3892, 3902, 3904, 3906,
3906. 3911, 3919, 3938, 3981, 3988, 3990, 3994,
8995, 3999, 4007, 4017, 4021, 4023. 4038, 4041,
4064, 4070, 4087, 4089, 4096, 4098, 4103, 4104.
4163, 4161, 4167, 4178. 4193, 4218, 4219, 4220,

MONTREAL, July 3L—Onerally l Jfff' 4 cm total
firmer price* obtained in a decidedly t Bond* 270; ', '
more active market here today, pro- have been drawn for redemption under 
nouheed gaine being recorded toy a few the terms of the Mortgage Deed securing 
of the leaders, while two or three ,a™, dated first day of September, 1892,
«locks lost more than the others gain- be i»ld r°r ?" lh?, f‘r8tday °\
ed Examnles nf the lottee mere n September, 1913, at the-_chlef office of P b SIm era „we~? C- the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toron-
zv' t 'ei a5”ona . Spanish River, to, Ontario, on presentation thereof, with 
Only 51 share* of C'P.R. were traded all unmatured coupons attached, toeing 
In, the price being the same as on coupons Nos. 43 to 58, both Inclusive, at 
Wednesday, 217, tho in the afternoon the principal sum thereof, and accrued 
It was offered at 216 1-2, with 215 1-4 Interest. The Bonds so drawn will cease 
bid, the latter being equivalent to davbo? and after the 31et
New York's closing sale. 1 *** ot Auguet'

Macdonald opening at 34 3-4, touch
ed 36 1-2 and then receded to 33 1-2, 
a loss of | 1-2 points from Wednee- I 
day’s closd. Spanish River sold ex
rights from 33 down to 31 1-2, against 
32 3-4 ex-rights on Wednesday. Rlch-
elieu alsolost a Point. SEALED TENDERS addressed to the

A* agaitnst the weakness of the undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
above named, Brazilian, Textile, Pow- Clock Tower, Public Building, Bramp- 
er, Cement and Detroit scored gains, ton, Ontario," will be. received at this 
the strongest and most active of the office until 4.00 p.m. on Monday, August 
Issues being Cement. Nearly as manv 18> 1913> ,or the construction of a Clock Sharis of Cement alone were t^ded ^w/ to lhe Public Building at the place
In as thruout the whole market a few plans, specification and form of con- 
aays ago, the sales being 1400 and the tract can be scon and forms of tender 
net gain 3-4. Textile sold at 80, Power obtained at the PoStofflce, Brampton, 
at 205 1-2 and Brazilian at 85 8-4 ex- Ontario, and at this Department, 
dividend. Detroit sold at 68 Persons tenderln

tenders will not
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 

Total business 4180 shares and Actual signature, the nature of the occu-
bank» 680 mines, 490 rights and til - nation, and place of residence of each 
600 bonds and debentures. ’ member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order 6f the Honorable
the Minister of Public Works, equal to ten Notice is hereby given that the’ above- 
per cent.' (10 p.c.) of thc amount of the named has made an assignment to me 
tender, which will be forfeited If thc per- under R.S.O , 10 Edward VII., chapter 64,
son tendering decline to enter Into a con- of all his estate and effects for thc

,, _ . tract when called upon to do so. or fall PrHi benefit of his creditors.
iPianey Porcupine seems to be meet- to complete lhe work contracted for. If A meeting of creditors will bo held at

" uï a good deal of public favor Just th.e tender be not accepted the cheque m>- office, 64 Wellington Street West, In
now, which Is something which appears will be returned. the City of Toronto, on Wednesday the
Î® M , ,Pg *n respect to the vast ma- The Department does not bind Itself to ®th day of August, 1913, at 3.30 pm., to /
i°r*ty. nf the other mining Issues. Bids accept the lowest or any tender. receive a statement of affairs, to appoint
£r «to shares on the Standard Stock By order, Inspectors, and for thc ordering o/the
Exchange yesterday were raised another R C. DKSROCHERS estate generally.

cent» to 11.10. comparing with 96 l««t * Hecrotarv Creditor» Are requeued to fll* thmir
Drier’ /"whTeh Ut't, 30 ,|,0J.nt" «hove the Department of Public Works, claims with the assignee before the date
price at which the stock waa offered to Ottawa. July 28, 1913, of such meeting.
Li own Reserve shareholders recently. | Newspapers will not he paid, for this And notice is hereby given that after

advertisement If they insert It without thirty days from this date the assets
authority from the Department.—44785, will he distributed among the parties

entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have 
then bee,, given, and the assignee will 
not. bo H^bfo for tho a»»ct» or any part 
Ihoroof ho dt»!rthiitod to hny pornon or 
nt-TPon* of who*e claim he hHaII not than 
have had notice.

TIMBER BERTH FOR SALEStock & Bond Brokers
Toronto Railway CompanyOrders Executed on All Leading 

Exchangee.
Cerres-endence Invited.19 There will be offered for sale by pub-

.W-smaS
Jlotunda, Ottawa. Berth 132. Temiukam? 
ing Indian Reaerve, containing about 
square miles, more or less. This Means» 
covers Pine, Cedar, Tamarac, Birch 
Spruce and Balsam. Terms and condi
tions of sale made known at the dav nf 
sale. ' "1

• For further information apply to the 
undersigned.

WHITE & WILLIAMS.
Solicitors for the Owners, •> ,

„ . . . . . , at Pembroke, Ont I
Pembroke, 1st August. 1918. Jt

ALSO

'

:|lH •
Il Immflic, "i

16 King St. West, Toronto

4 1-2 p. c. Sterling Bonds

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limitst> unsettled 

, characterised
°nTtbeJ11,ocal exchange all thru

1.045,432,192 I Usual mlxtur^f'^ln'.^d loss^'l,,‘nn
803’828’744 !n"r extpndln|, beyond fractSms, 'except 

’ 303»*28,744 In Canadian Pacific, which soon fell a
£ I „ , P01?*. and In Illinois Central, which

made a lower record than on the preced- 
ing day. Before the end of the first

IS DISCONCERTING Æ'maX^^.n^th'rfiurr&nfo^^:
clflc, Amalgamated and Reading. Trad- 

__ L ln Steel was especially noteworthy,
. . , Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty) because of the large blocks taken at the

future was saaVn0*™?-"1*.1" uhe n*ar wlred■' Stocks had a "bought out" ap- h*8t Prices ln many months, 
local trod»r.«~ current. Meanwhile pearance. The upbiddlng of U. 8. Steel ?y mid-day these gains were obllter- 
cinspr endeAVOf,n» to get a lasted only a few minutes. There was some speculative favorles going
closer view of the prospects, the tip be- a fitful rally In the late triding, but under yesterday’s close, with acute weak- 
ng fhat^n^,tt t 0,n °" account of the few wanted to buy at any price The J,"*, " Chesapeake and Ohio, Canadian 
... tn“t U seems to originate ln authori- example set by Southern Pacific, which Pacific and Southern Pacific. The de- 
t^X8, circles. The weekly earnings re- was down a couple of points, was cor- •" the first named was accompan-
®°rt*d during the day were the best ip tainly disconcerting, considering the by rumors of coming cuts In the dir, 

I1°n?„tlme’ , „ . amount of capital set by the forthcoming vldend, while Southern Pacific’s loss
In the general list trading was quiet. Southern Pacific plant—the financing of was ascribed to reports of a strike on the 

but the undertone was firmer than usual, the $88,000,000 Southern Pacific stock 8yt*m’ New Haven also reflected pres- 
evidenctng a gradually Improving Invest- owned by Union Pacific, The street 8ure' the convertible 6's losing a point 
ment demand. Twin City was wanted all theory today was that It had not been ln connection with the sale of some of day above J04: Duluth-Superior rose a possible to Organize a wndl“to to “- 
‘arge fraction to 56%; Mackay made a derwrite it till financial Invest* have 
new high record for the month at 78, and had a chance to lighten their holdings 
the preferred got up to 67. Cement was of other securities. Obviously It is a 
bought for Montreal account, and chang- time for great caution In stocks, after 
ed hands as high as 31%. Spanish River Steel and other leading Issues have risen 
ar.d Macdonald were the only weak spots, | about nine points, 
both making new low records in their 
history, the former at 31 and the latter 
at 35.

Inhave
■ir! Five thousand dol

lars Invested in pro
perly secured Bonds 
and Stocks at present 
prices will yield an In
come of over a dollar 
a day

Estate Notice»!’j
DROP IN SOU. PACIFIC NOTICE TO-^CREDITORS-IN THE 

Matter of Swift 4 Company, Cerrylite 
on Business In the City of Toronto, si 
Merchant Tailors, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that Swift k 
Company, carrying on business’1!» the 
City of Toronto as Merchant Tailors hew 
made an assignment pursuant to the 
Statutes of Ontario (1910), Chapter $4 
entitled an act respecting thc Asslgnmsnt 
and Preferences Act and under every i 
other law and statute applicable to at- 
slgnments and conveyances ot real and 
personal property, of all their estate 
credits and effects to me. Albert Webber 
Vale, of the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York. Assignee, for the gen- 
eral benefit of their creditors.
*„AJneetln6 of creditors will be held at 
184 Ray street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
5th day of Auguet. 1913> at the hour of 
4 o clock in the afternoon to receive a 
flf.^jncnt of affairs, appoint Inspectors 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

Creditors arc requested to file their 
cJWm* with the assignee, A. W. Vale.
184 Bay street, with proper proofs and 
particulars as required by the said acts 
on_°r "«ore the date of said meeting. 

Dated At Toronto this 24th day of July,
___/ A. W. VALE.

ed7•*-
i

À
HiADOmon TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BUIIsDINO

MONTREAL
Dominion Express Bdldlng 

WINNIPEG
fact

resumption of realizing sales.

ACnONAND GAINS 
IN MONTREAL MART

VANCOUVER
LONDON, Eng.

Mlnnea polie
DeW;...........

( K
the company's trolley llneg. coupled with 
a protest against the proposed Issue of 
the new debentures.

In the later dealings, which were at
tended with frequent periods of stag
nation, fractional recoveries from lowest 
prices were reported, 
heavy with no material

EUROPGEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

- !!-•!
siHi .! i

The Liverpool 
ofi wheat, and % 
Paris wheat clo 
higher, Berlin k 
lower, and Budej

DULUTH

The cloning was 
net changes, ex-i 4 —C.P.R., Macdonald and

wbRST OF DEPRESSION 
HAS ALREADY PASSED

<d
Spanish Exceptions.1.

DULUTH. Jul 
Me. 1 hard. 89*<1 
No. 2 do.. 8686 id 
September. 8814c] 
$4%c nominal.. I

- MINNEAPOLI

MINNEAPOLIS 
Wheat—July 84tJ 
SfCBAc: No 1 harl 
$7 to 88Ve: No. 1 
it-Corr—No. 8 Tel 
5 Oats—No. 3 wH
I-nyp—No. 2. 56 I 

’Wiour—Unchangj 
^Bran—V nchangd

changed.FLEMING & MARVIN BRAZILIAN EARNINGS 
SHOW UP SPLENDIDLY

19k I BANK CLEARINGS 
AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

356Dominion Bond President, Back 
From Europe, Waxes En

thusiastic.

Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

NOTICE

the County of York, Deceased:
Notice Is hereby given thdt all persons 

having any .claims or demands against 
the late Sarah Ann Stratby, who died on ' 
or about the 21st day of March, 1913, at 
Toronto. In the Province of Ontario, are 
required to send by post prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned. Solicitors 
herein for Cecil A. B. Strathy and Everett 
K. Strathy, executors and trustees 
d«f the will of the said Sarah Ann 
otrathy, thblr names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and tbs 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 18th day 
of August, 1913, thc said Cedi A. B. 
Strathy and Everett K. Strathy will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entlfled / 
thereto, having regard only to the eiatms 
of whlqh they shall then have had n<A 
tice, and that the said Cecil A. H. Strathy 
and Everett K. Htrathy will not he iliible 
for the aaid assets or any part thereof 
to any person of whose rlalm they shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of July, 
1913.

Increase For Week Was Largest 
oik Record For Long 

Time. Mr. Garnet P. Grant, president of the 
Dominion Bond Co., who has been on a

^SIWSilllSSSIw^FtS:r
compared with $394.930 last year ,a gain crisis appeared to be over, and that 'rnn- SUai.
of $72,173 or 18 per cent. This com- terlal Improvement should soon be noted 
pares as follows: I He attributed the trouble to a lack of

Earnings. Increase. | confidence on the part of Investors. I OTTAWA, July 3L—Bank elearin»..$467,103 $72,173 which, when It is restored, will result m°nth ended July 31 were m Sf? /.Y
. 464.173 780 ln the release of a large amount of caol- 88 compared with $24 739 675 inV,3?*’
■ 465.798 502 tal. He did not believe that the financial i912’ Clearings'tor th, week .nS.s.l!. 466,634 410 "‘tuatlon this fall would be as gtotSnÿ ?ay >3770i,369, as Compared „i?h
. 433,069 686 as had been anticipated. y $5,086,772 for the same week infoi? w th
. 458.206 951 Mr. Grant had nothing to add to thc -  w Z’
■ 459,506 955 Information given out regarding the For the first period In some tlm.
. 452.176 971 Spanish River-Lake Superior Pulp mere- r°nto bank clearings showed an Iner.Tft
. 442.359 945 He expressal the opinion, however over last year In the week ÎSs.a a. 449,668 BIB that it was a very excellent 2?£ng* - ‘erday. fhe total of $38 731 816 w»'!

; wr inment' — ^uuïôv.ravgf

‘ UP HALF ITS DECLINE I tav,,,,, '

T^o4 ye*1- "k ■ • ■ ■ 38'.®03i46O
year" ago............ 36,773,410Three years ago......... 28,067,050

Since June 1 comparative figures

ed-7

F. ASA HALL
Member Standard Stock 

Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE

Correspondence Solicited 
_ 66 KING 61. WEST
Phone M. 2386.

and Mining

STOCKS

! ST; LAWRI

, ,Receipts of fartr
Wbf«a>‘ whlch m

fall, bust 
It’ii ley. bushel .

,. l’es», bushel ... 
•It’ll», bushel ...

■ Itve. bushel ..... 
, I’lirkn heel hits'
Hsy end Straw1—

J. C. GRACE. Sec.-Treas. 
Toronto. 23rd July. 1913. un-ed-7

Toronto.
Week July 26 . 
Week July 19 . 
Week July 12 .. 
Week July 6 .. 
Week June 28 .. 
Week June 21 .. 
Week June 14 . 
Week June 7 .. 
Week May 31 .. 
Week May 24 . 
Week May 17 ., 
Week May 10 . 
Week May 3 t.

'/

-BISJ. P. CANNON & CO. .nr
in

till •«sari N*i“f5SoSn?»;lSBKT,T3D
Phone Main 648-649 ed-7

I
i 1
III

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members tiiauuaru Hay. per ton.... 

New hay. ton..
Hay, mixed.........
Straw, bundled. 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vsgstabler 
Potatoes, per bJ 

Dairy Produce. 
Butter, farmers’ 
Eggs, newi dozei 

«sultry, Retail— l 
Turkeys, dressed 

■t Ducks, spring. 1 
Spring ehlckene.

Spring chicken*
lb. ........................

_ Fowl. per. lb........
Rresh Meats— 

Reef, forequarter 
, Beef, hlndquai n 

Beef, choice gtdei 
Beef, medium, cv 
Beef, common, c 
Mutton, cwt. .

. Vea>s. cwt, .........j
, pressed hogs,, r 

Spring lambs. <r
FARM FRODtJ

Kxvnange* ana 3lilu,u» 
COBALT AND FOUL* PINE STOCKS
SS Colboree St. edlf

.
Main IllU-Uit

’ LOUIS J. WEST & CO. UPS AND DOWNS
INN. Y. MARKET

g are notified that 
be considered unless

|‘
^ BRIGOH & FROST,

38 Richmond Htreet West. Toronto, 
Solicitors for Executors.

-élenjhrrs Standard Stock Exchange 
OOBAJjT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
CO .WED E H Arf flj \e ‘ iYfj: ^BUILDING 

Phones Da). >!. JKOe; Night, P. 3717

Crown Reserve fell to 308 ex-dlvl- 
dend of 5 per cent., while In the un
listed marj/et Porcupine Crown sold 
at $1.10,

11

e E,f;£:rrlEîïü 15;iS ■ ■ •rails for 1913 as follows : lowest record since 1909, when the price i»iv 17 '
10 Indust. I jUPPed to 41 Vi. It will be seen that ln the ju]j- io' ' 

last month rind a half the stock has made July 3. 
up more than half of Its loss since the June 26
Ins 6914 Thyeft4 the quotation then be- June 19.'..,' 
ing «9 The advance ha» been a very June 12.. .. 
gradufil one. and it» extent will come a* June 5.. 
a di», net surprise to many followers of 
the market who have regarded the re
cent upturn as merely a moderate • re
covery.

i ii|i||, are:
— 4 Year’s 
Tdtal Decrease 

■ $38,731,816 $ *728,366 
37.241,864 7,267.584 
39.811.262 9,699,001 
44,073,006 2,183,023 
36.533,605 9,938,029 
41,368,062 8,189.273 
40,894.800

J 18, Al.

ISi NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Matter of Arthur R, Morris, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Mason Contractor, Insolvent.

IN THE

PorcupineLegal^Cards

Toros to. Keened, , HJosk. SouU Por?£

10 Ralls.
High Thursday .. ] 18.8
Low Thursday .. 118.2
■Close Thursday .. 118.3

/ Close Wed nes'y.. j 18.6 
Close Tuesday ... 119.2
Close Monday ... 119.5
Close Saturday. .. 119.1
Close Friday 
Opening year 
High year 
Low year .. .

67.9
BIDS ON McENANEY 

ARE HOISTED AGAIN

67.6- 67.6#1^1

: F

S i r|i

If

490.046 
46,772,329 1,470,679 

. 40,669.352 6,464,400
!67.8"* ' I 67.9

ed 68.0
67.6 gen- -

•Increase.

LONDON, Ont., July 31.—Bank clear
ings for week ended today were $1,520,- 
988. as compared with $1,414.622 for the 
jxirrespondlng week of a year ago.

QUEBEC, July /ll.—Bank clearinga for 6 
week ended today were $2,841,936; core v 
responding week last year, $2,827.347: 
month nf July, 1913. $15.666,875: corres
ponding month 1912, $17,048,237.

. 118.8 
. 128.5
. 128.7
. 111.8

67.6
81.5
81.5PORCUPINE 40.4

SPECULATION WAS 
DULL DURING JULY

i-

Mine, a well-located 4ii-aeres pro
perty. Directly southwest in the 
apparent line of otrlke of all the 
big mines in that section. A good 
syndicate proposition. Address for 
further particulars MINING BOX 
340, South Porcupine, Ont. 57

MILLIONS MADE AND
LOST IN CORN PIT

i :
Jay. No. l. car 1c 
Www. car lota, tot 
Potatoes, car lots, 
■utter, creAnery, I
flitter, sonar»tor

»«tter, creamery, 
rnttsr. store lot». 
Sf fsss. old. uer lb, 

new. lb....
i *■* new.laid .......
]P*ney. extracted. I
I HIDES "i

'

„ ^”t In a long time has there been
«. wild furor* of nxf*item#>nt In (hr r’hf. | i

tit”, ”dayà' Traneactlon8 in Toronto Stock BRAZILIAN AS AN 
r;,,^"^:w^,t.4.lr:,t^r^-d^ Change Were Smallest I M. AND M. BAROMETER
was quoted at 63V, cents a bushel on • I -r-.
luesday Iras risen to 69% cents, an ad- HI Long lime,
vance of nearly 6 cents a bushel. The 
r'se was due mainly to abort covering 
lndu*il by the crop scare, and means 
that millions of dollars have he.cn made 
and lost by the fluctuating valu-'

such
•I PAID TWENTY-ONE 

PER CENT. FOR MONEY
451

> ■
■ Dividend Notices Money Stringency in Montreal | 0 

Must Be as Acute as 
Ever.

Nothlqg represent» the attitude of pub- 
lb opinion toward the Mackenzie & Mann 
Interests so well as Brazilian. Just as 

Speculation In the Toronto Block Ex- I U.P.R. Is accepted as the market barome- 
ct.ange fell off to a considerable extent fer of ,h» «’anadlan Pacific crowd, so 
during the month of July, lhe total sales I the South American traction issue stinds

NEW HIGH RECORD I wirnSM'aïrSTSB: S-V'.K 'SSffi.0'&ÆTïJÏS3

on cons, smelters e1""1' ttgLfvsA ssr^r«TSü» Mut:
^ I Pe:* ;ent- “»id fonipnrwd with July of *-<,n*lon of an Ihhiip of the Canadian Nqv-

Hf ,îu^vi 1 .. . p of r’° per <ent., th!» bir‘dc.- I hern Pflrfflo. thr British f’olumhi« Un»
House in this City, and „t it. Branles" a.W» c» Z' «X5! Z ^

on and after Tuesday, the Second Day of Kxnhange yesterday, thus making » new . '"•» time last year. The July deallngi Mann enterprises, and particularly to 
September n»xt, in Shareholder* -, high record for the year. The stock tbc smallest for any July since Brazilian. The outcome of the present
cord of 31 SI ,„.v * ’* va. rccntl, piiQ on a regular dividend l9,n°’ . • . V V'8'4 of- Kir William Mackenzie to 1,0..-

Hv . ‘ ’’’ "a.Is of 8 per cent, per annum, and at I , 1, during Hie month In- ?r’n' "'here lie will make arrangements
I y oidci of the Board. 80 returns 16 per rent, on ihe -invest- I lf’,v*,d 144.100 par value, which was annul I 7,nt 3 "ew C.N.R. i'i per cent, terminal

The price range follows: 1913, I , bPr cent, greater than the figures f mortgage debenture stock at 95. may 
high (July). 80',, low (May) 60; 1912.1,, •[,n'e. bu I was only about one-fifth ôf I "o worth watching for similar reasons, 
high 79 (Oct.), low i May) 43; 1911, high I ,'e bimd d'’«h"gs during .lulv, t9i 2. There , -
tjan.) 52, mw , Apr.,, to. l^u^1„a„;Zk^.Æ -1 MONTREAL CLEARINGS

vesr -o'« shoum'a iVff I AHEAD FOR THE YEAR
ii,r,”iol.M f,rr‘ M'‘v,,n months of the®vet th« total sales of stock were 528.666

Wb :-nmpared with 802.051 In 
the same period of 1912. a decrease of 45 
pe cent. Bond sales were $555,600 pur 
*alue. which compared with $1.110.510. a.

°K ' ! pp'' *'*nt. Evidently lhe^ordafo.lohrne8S haa h^n ^r’ Thp
1913—

July...........
June ... .
May............
April ... .
March r.. .
February ..
January ...

f V
V. ' .

:e BANK OF MONTREAL SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tho 
nnderslfned, and endorsed "Tender for

MONTREAL, ,^-Twe„,y-on. per I Tti^il SS 

cent, on a loan might be considered a fstructlon of a Wharf at Vancouver, 111' 
high rate of Interest, yet this Is what Plans, specification and form of con- 
the all-prevalent money atrlngeney has Jr*04 can be aeen and forma of tenderOb- 
compelled a prominent local firm to pay „n,d at this Department and at the 
for the use of $100.000 for one year, HC- omces of C. C. Worsfold, Esq., District 
cording to the statement of a credible wnglneeg—Kew Westminster, B.c. ; j. « 
wllness In local financial circles. The Maclzachla.n, Esq., District Engineer. Vic- 
deiil is said to have been made within 5?r ^ / the District Engineer’s Office
the last few days, whereby the borrower confederation Life Building, Toronto’ 
receives $100,000. for which he promises ’n4’ • J- Michaud. Eaq., District En- 
to pay interest at the rale of It per cent, fineer. Post office Building. Montreal Um 
per annum and a bonus of $10,000 for ?,nd on «PPlIcatlon to the Poatmaster at 
one year. | Vancouver, B.C.

der*erwîufi Mc,ndnrln* notified that tea- 
on thè nlm,Lb, considered unless made 
?J].i,hLPr ted f0rrn8 supplied, and signed

reserves increased I hPir
ine ease or firms, tlie actual aiguatur- 
the nature of the occupation, and place 

LONDON. July 31—The minimum dis- muïtbe given' ®aCh me,nbcr of the, firm 
®°nnt rale of the Bank of England waa Each lender i
held unchanged today at 4' per cent an aec,D,,d ehel?,.e1 b accompanied by 
Tile weekly statement shows the follow- pavable^o thr^der # " chartered bank. 
Ing changes: • MlX»r „* p„hn ,v ‘,be Honorable the

Total reserve. Increase £160.000: clrcu- per cent (5 ^c 1°,?£kS' cq1ial 40 flvu 
latlon -Increase £398,000; bullion. Increase tender whichPwin k/ rth£ omi’VP‘ at 
£-iaî.689; other securities. Increase £90o0. son tendering decline J?7*,1'4, f the per- 
ou.er deposits. Increase £770,000; public tract when call»* 1 . 6 ster lnto a con' 
depoalts, decrease £607.000: notes reserve, complete th^work contrsc’ÎLVz’ °r 40

~«««h a*k

J&’SFBSt *~ - «~» »week It was 53.89 per cent, gy order c8t

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
r>aljub5t imronto thl" 30ll’A"dayn<cf

_Prjçe» revised da 
1®/ 88 East Fror 

(Wool. Varus. Hides 
•fins, Raw F

—H
i Inspected
•MVK .........

Inspected

46NOTICE is hereby given that 
fiend of Two and One-half Ter Ont. 
lhe Paid-up Capital buicx of this Insti
tution has been declared for the' 
months ending 31st July, 1913, 
the same will be pa. able

a Divl-
upon ur».

if 1e.? *,three 
and that

»nfi
*0 2
L and cows...............

HgS t Inspected 
|«cows nnd bulls*,.

kity hides, flat...
jCT.ntry hides. 
Falfgklns. per lb...
Mmbsklns and peli
■•eepskins ........
Horsehair, per n,. 
Jfrsehldes, No. 1 
-wallow, No. 1, p,,.
Mne.
ilfce. unwashed 7 

washed ..
. washed

Si^îe r1who died 011 or about the fifth day ot
DroV, 19 3’ nî lhZ V':,T of Toronto, In the 
T roll nee of Ontario, arc required to 
Sf,nd -b> l’°*t Prepaid or to deliver to 
The Toronto General Trusts Coi-poralion, 
Hay Hirerf, foronlo, executor nnd true- 
lec under the will of thc said Henry 
Langtry ,Smyth, their names and adr , 
dresses and full particulars In writing 
of I heir claims, and statements of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties, if *tiy, held by ih :m 

And take notice that after the fifth 
day of August, 1913, lhe said The Toron
to General Trusts Corporation will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate aiming thc persons entitled there
to. having regard only to thc claims of 
which it shall then have had notice, and 
that the said The 
Trusts Corporation will not be liable for 
the .said assets or for anv part thereof 
to any person of whose claim it shall 
not have then received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day Of 
July, J313.
THE TORONTO GENERAT, TRUSTS 

CORPORATION
By Messrs, Blcknell, Rain. Macdonell A 

Strathy, Lumsden Building, Toronto, 
their Solicitors, 56$

-"’Ml

ï, 1 cur
*, - 'VI

1 i ■ ruent.11 v. mer5;dith.
General Manager. BANK OF ENGLANDf ' Montreal, 22nd July, 19fy. 52tr . 1

III unwashed .
Hi :
'

Fwentv Million Drop in July — 
Comparisons For Seven 

Months.

’
' TORONTp SU(

M hJ?°gtir" are quote!
■ »s follow, ; ’fs'ra granulated. > 

An a1' 'tedpaih 
' do’ Acadia 8 Me ?rL gm nu hi ted

^barre,». 5c per

mm __

Safeguarding Documents
\ Torox.to Oenorol

V" VALUABLE securities and documents, the loss of 
which might entail much

safe deposit box.

MONTREAL. July 31.—Bank clearing» 
for the month of July were $243.647 7*3 
as compared with $262.504.534 In 191 *>’ 

$ 44.100 and $204.185.624 In 1911.
32.500 The returns for seven months, with 
85.200 comparisons with the same months In 

133.200 1912. are: r 
180,600
23.000 January 
57,000 February ,.

________March
$555,600 April 

May
71.000 June 

102.610 I July 
134.500 
261:700 

LU 0.510

Stocks. Bonds. 
• 54.953
. 79.241
. . 63,535
.. 73.914
.. 75,639
.. 69.606
.. 111.758

worry and inconvenience, 
The rental cost isshould he placed i 

trifling.
in a

or any tender.19138 1912

.... W&Z243.647.783 242^0<si”

-• r

> GRAIN AN
><£1 grain deaûi 
iWs :

R. c. desrochers.
general firmness

IN LONDON MARKET

Good Buying For New Account 
—Rand Shares on Up Grade 

Again.

♦ Secretary.Department of Public Works 
Ottawa. July $, 1913.

JÇ3STR insert*1^ Without
authority- from the Department-J466L

i Seven months............  54:8.606
1912-

December . ..
November 
October ... .
July..............
Jan.-July ...

1911 —
Jan.-Juiy \7.

1910—
July................

• > I V'Â * BROKERAGE FIRM DISSOLVES

The firm of Nightingale. Jackes and 
Co., members.of the standard Block Ex
change, ha* dissolved partnership, and 
the business will In future be carnsd ee 
by S. G. Jackes and S. F. Hayes, Wider 
tlie name S. (}, Jackes and OB.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

_ Wednesday Thursday,
Consols, for money.... 73 73 1-1*
Consols, for account.,.. 73

»e«hi? ' lo °ats—No.I 
îÿît^1’ outside; $6

..........  66,675
... 67,522

........  133.784

........ 107.479

........  $02.061

......... 80,647
......... 616,075

......... 45,325

..............  139,490

thifl/ (Bbmpmui àm\Ub .639.389,716 $1.570,846,665

NO RAND STRIKE LIKELY.

Totals . 135 Manitoba flour-™ 

re- «lr*t Patents 
2: 4*'-ond pateni 

*trong baker

1 c.wltoiy,
*°hts'ri,37^w’ **kr 

5;®*aa*t-imported,

8j
mînT c7',' purchases for .September wr~- 
K l' • Copper shares were firm, and 
M?e s.iiX7VLan. 8"’ur't|a* ruled strong on' 
neiwed f that thc 8tr,kfl wl11 not be rr-
laier'eaMd1 ™”ur,tJe8 0F*n'd higher, but 
no^n Inir|nK the after-
firm th* market Improved and closed

18-22 KING STREET EAST TORONTO 100.030
1,315.130Montreal LONDON. July 31.—Despatches from 

, South Africa regarding the possibility of 
179,500 a strike on the Rand gold mines are323,040 I the1”thr«st?nedCwalkout’win that

Winnipeg Edmonton Saekatooe mi'niNEï?.N- fuly 31—Money in good de- 

rails were quiet but sU^^ c^Æ

Regina 1
■ 1909— 

July' ..... occur.

6-16t P
i 1,1i f!
1

ft,I

f
f»k .;X'< \

LTV '-tfev ,
.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO. SASKATOON.

LONDON, ENO.

DEALERS IN THE

Highest Grade
onlYof

Investment Bonds

I
lel

;

M
SS

■ 1
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aj

sm
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JULY CORN OPTIONS 
JUMP FOUR CENTSCANAD *3.40 per bu»h.: Canadians. iiand picked. 

*2.25; prime*. *1.16 to *1.81.

Manitoba wheat — Nd< l northern 
*1.01; No. 2 northern. *1.02%; No. 2 nor
thern. 9414c; track, lake ports.

Bye—No. 2, 61c to 02c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

CATTLE MARKET 
' " CLOSED WEAKER

THE STOCK MARKETS, UNION STOCK YARDS187»,■ ger.
•10.000,000.00 *

. *0.030,000.00
* •8.000,000.00
>F(OREDIT I88ÜHD.

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Squeezing of Shorts Respon

sible—Black Rust Reports 
Rally Wheat.

LIMITEDErickson Perkins * t o. v4 West Kins 
street), report today's fluctuations on the 
New York Stock Exchange an follows ;

—Railroad,—
Open H gh Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison, xd 87% »/% 97 97 l,9vft
Ati, Coast... 120% .1. .
B. t: 0......... 99% ..................
B. R T.........  81 88% 87% 87% l,.Vm
Can. Pac.... 216% 216% 214% 215% 9.8(8)
Che». & O.. 56 5614 56 6514 2,00(1
Chi., Mil. &

St.-Paul.. 106% ... .
£ N.W. 129% ... .

Ci 1. f: Sou.. 29% ...
V. t: R.O... 2d .............................. 1(8)
Erie .............. 28% 3984 2884 2884 15,4(8)

do 1st pf, 45%. 46% 45% 45% 2,009
at. Nor. pf. 135% 125% 125% 125% 600
Ill. Cent.... 105 106% 104% 105% 5160
lut. Met.... 1684 15% 15% 15% loo

do. pref... 58% 58% 5814 58% 2,400
K. C. Sou.. 27% 27% 27% 27% 200
Leh Vail... 150 160% 150. 166 1,800
L. St Nash.. 1,4 ... , • . ...
M. . K. * T. 22% 22% 27% 27% 800
Miss. Pac... 33% 38% 12% 32% 1,400
N. Y. C......... 99 >,
N T, Ont. *

West............  29% ... .
Nor. * W.. 106 ..........................
Nor. Pac.... 109% 109% 108% 109 2,000
Penna.............. 114 114 113% 113% 2.200
Reading ... 166% 160% 168% 158% 36,300
Rock 1st.... 17% 17% 17% 17%

do. pref... 28% 29 28% 26% 1,100
St. L. * S.F..

2nd pf. .. «% «% 584 5%
South. Pac.. 93% 93% 91%
Sou, Ry. ...

do. prof. .. 78 .............................. 100
Un. Pac......... 14884 149% 148% 148% 30,200
Un. Ry. In

Co. pf.... 42%................i
Wabash pf........................ 7% 7%

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop.. 70% 7084 69% 69% 17,300
Am. B. 8... 27 27 29% 26% 40Ô
Amer. Can.. 32% 33 -32% 32% ■ 8,100

do. pref... 93 93 92% 928k 500
Am. C. * F. 44% 45 44% 43
Am. Cot Oil 41% 42% 40%
Am. Ice Sec 22% ... ...
Am. Lin. pf. 26 ..." .. /
Am. Loco... 32
Am. Smelt.. 63% 63% 63 63
Am. T. * T. 128% 128% 128% 128% t 300 
Anaconda .. 35% 36 35% 35% 1,200
Beth. Steel. 34% 34% 34 34 300

do. pref... 73%..-. ..................' • 100
Chino ............ 37% 38 37% 37% .........
Cent. Lea... 231, 23% 23% 23% 500
C°|. F. A !.. 30% 31% 30% 31% 600
Con. Qps ... 131% ... ................. 200
Corn Prod.. 10% ... ... ...
Cal. Oil.........  19% 19% 18% 18%
Gt. N.O. Cta 35% 35% 35
Guggen........... 44%.;.........................
Int. Paper.. 9% 10% 9% 10%
Mex. Pet.... 60 60 69%' 69%
Nat. Bis.... 118% .,. ...............
Nat. Lead.. 49
Nev. Cop.... 16 ... ...
P. Coal pf.. 83 ...
P. S. Car... 24% ... '... ...
Ray Cop.... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Ry. Spring.. 26% 28% 26% 26%Rep. f A 8. 28% 24% 23% 24%

do. pref... 81%..............................
Ten. Cop.... 30% 31% 30% 30% 2,900
U.8. Rubber 60% 60% 60 60
U.8. Steel... 69% 60% 69% 59% 67,400

do. pref... 108% 109 
do. fives.. 99% 99

Utah Cop... ,47% 48
Westing. ... 63% 63
WOOL com.. 90%
Money .......... •*% 2\

Total sales, 258,300 s

July 30.. July 31.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Brazilian .............. 86% 86% 86% 86%
Buckwheat—No. 2. 62c to 53c. outside, I Bell ' Telephone ‘ V. !2.4^ 142 ’.‘.t14 142 

nominal. I Burt F. N. com... 72% 71% ...
•----------  I do. preferred

, I Barley—For malting, 50c to 53c <47-lb. I On. Bread com.
ntrCACO. July 31.—Squeezing of corn î£*,t,i*lor tee4, 43< tu 4Sr' outside., nom!- Gan. Cem. com... ...

short. In the winding up of the July de- f""1 _______ I do. preferr^°m: 95 !................

livery mado the price of that option Com — American. No. 2 yellow, 6»c, ICen- 15,00.............. 104 ^ ... iÔ3
jump nearly 4c hfffhcr today. The final IMidland; 71c, track, Toronto. £an* Mach- co*“ •• • • • 43siizss ss.1“,rr, ....»gs-sr." A ;iiu Himonths closed unchanged lo %c up.Ths m ^nT 1̂‘0;.£bÏÏ’U'sî?4 br"", citf 'Ibtirÿ con,'' lit" %k ma* ’
finish In wheat varied from % to %c ^,'|> ehurt". «»■ middlings, «23 g. "SZnST 89 »*% *« M%
decline to a shade advance: oats the I Consumers' Gas 175 * itr
«une a» 24 hours before to % to %c off ! ... , , ----------- Detroit UnlSST 68 u (til 1,5 ‘in v.
and provision ranging from 40c loss to GMario flour—Winter wheat flour, DO Don, Canner* ” «v flu.
a gain of 6c. P"*1 cent, patent*, old, $4.10 to 64.16, sea- %„ a; Î5^

Belated short* In July corn had to pay boarU- ln bulk; new flour, $3.76. r,om r„«| „ref " liiav 97
dearly for their atubbornne»» In post- ----------- Dom' steel f™,'' 41 "
ponlng settlement until the extreme Urn- CHICAGO MARKETS, Dom Tefegrach' ' 101
Its allowed by contract. After the price I ---------- I n“,'.k™? Ph'' 101
moved up about 3c to 68%c. there was J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank ! Elec Dev.,ref " si Mid to have been private adjustment of I Building, report the following prices on Macdonald 
differences by a number of big shorts, the Chicago Bvaru of Trade 
A few who were more obstinate let the 
market rise to 69%c previous to yield
ing submission.
. In the active options com at first 
Showed weakness, owing to the breaking 
of the hot wave and because of quite 
general showers. Opinion gathered I Mav -, 94%
force, however, that the moisture sup- Corn— 
piled had not been slffclent to ensure July 66%
safety of the crop. This conviction, with 
the squeese in July delivery, brought I Dec. 62%

lahout free buying and advanced the mar- | Oats__" ’
ket. but there was an eaaler feeling ln 
the laat half hour, when the July deal 
was practically out of the way. ,

Black rust despatches from northern 
/ Minnesota helped rally wheat, 

bulls had assistance also from liberal ex
port sales and from the tightness in 
oorn. Nevertheless, the market wat 
weak at both ends of the day's trading, 
an effect largely of lower cables and big 
primary receipt».

Somewhat better threshing returns 
tended to weaken oat*. There was a 
good volume of business In this cereal, 
but the total was far from being equal 
to that In corn. - 

Provslona suffered from 
sales by longs.

Hogs and Sheep Steady, But 
» Lambs and Calves Were 

Easier.

IVhbushel, outside.*°C n0m,nal' ^ TORONTO ONTARIOP

he Bank throughout the i ■ iTHE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR72%
............ 92 95 94
.19 ... 19 ...

80 31% ...

IS 100 ■1
10.1 »

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CAM 
SHEEP, LAMDS, HOGS AND HORSES

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Sleek Yards were 33 cars—396 cattle, 1736 
hogs, 551 sheep and lambs, with 204 
calves.

The cattle trade continued very dull; 
In fact, there were more cattle than the 
trade called for. us there were many 
loads left unsold at the close of the 
market.

The butcher» report that the demand 
foi meats have fallen pf/ oh account of 
the hot weather, and that fruit has taken 
the place

Micas fii

64ETTER. .95
>

ill be mailed for the 
or so. me
Cobalts or Porcupine

PANY
200

Chi. 10050
400

ngc.
56-68 KING *T. ! V98 97

106%BERTH FOR Si 45 4444 PIRiCT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS " „100WZ
66 67 56%
80 82 ...

37 ... 35 ...
77 77% 77
«% u*

do. preferred 89 88% 89 88%
Mexican L. & P.. 66
Montreal Power .. 201% ... 201% ...

. I Monarch com. ... 75 ... 75 ...
9a 35 N. S. Steel com.............  70 ... 70

Ogllvle com.......................
80% 65% Pac. Burt com... 30 ... 3366% 66% I do, preferred .. 84% 80 84% 80

Penmans com. ... 64 ... 54
do. p-eVre-d .. 82% ... 82% ...

«5 .... \ Porto Rico Ry.... 54% 54 55 54%
39% 39% R. A O. NftV.................. 104 ... 104 ,
40% 41 Rogers com................ 150 145 150 145
43 43% do. preferred ... ... 105

Rneeell M.C. com. 40
21.36 do. preferred .. 70
21.0ÏÏ Sawyer-Massey ............
19.17 do. preferred .. 91

St. L. * C. Nav.. 120 
11.40 11.45 Shred. Wheat .... 77
11.62 11.60 Spanish R. com.............
10.10 11.17 I do. preferred .. 86

Steel of Can. com. 19 ... 19
do. preferred .. 84% 84 86 84

.. 1 Tooke Bros, com. 46
Toronto Paper .. 93 
Toronto Ry. .
Tueketts com.................

do. preferred ............
. Twin City com..............

90%b 90% Winnipeg Ry. ... 193 
—Mine

Contagas ......................... 7.20 ... 7.20
Crown Reserve . .3.13 3.10 3.05 ..."

15 tS
.....................1.46 ... 8.66
' —Banks—
..................  202% 202
..... 213% 212 ...

(if meat. 1

■Myshcep aqd hogs were stead), I ™ 
while lambs and calves were easier. Cat- I = 
tic of an gra4ies were again lower, ue 
will be seen by sales quoted.

Butchers.
Beat butcher* *6 to 46.25; good. *6.75 

to *6; medium, *4.76. to *5.25; common,
*4.2» to *4.76; cows, *3 to *0; canners,
*2 to *2.76; bulls, *4 to *6. .

Stockers and F seders.
Choice feeders, 9vu to lvov lbs., Were 

sold at *6.50 to *6.76; good feeder* Suo 
to 900 lbs.. *6.25 to *6.40; medium leed- 
ers, 800 lbs., $4.60 to $6; eastern Stock
er* *3 to *4.25.

Milkers and Springers. ,
100 Brices for milkers and springers Were 
500 unchanged, ranging from *40 to *70, the 

bulk selling from $46 to *65,
Veal Calves.

Choice veal calves were firm, but com
mon calves were easier; choice calves 
«old at *8.50 to *9; good, .*7.60 to *8; 
mi-dlum calves, *5.76 to *6.50; common.

40% 900 *4.76 to *6.26; Inferior eastern calves,
100 6* 60 to $4.76,

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep prices were steady. Light ewes,

11)0 to 130 lbs., at *5 to *6.50; ewes, 140 
to 160 lbs., *4 to *6; sheep, 160 lb* up, #3 
to *3.76; cull sheep. $2.60 to *3.50; lambs, 
the bulk of the lambs sold at 17 to *7.50; 
cull lambs, *6 to *6.75.

Hog*
The bulk of the hogs sold at *10.25, 

fed and watered, and *9.90 f.o.b. cars.
Representative Sales.

Dunn & Levack sold; Butchers, 22,
1230 lbs. each, at *6.30: 23, 1200 lbs., at 
*6.25; 14. 1160 lb*, at *6.15; 116. 1060 lbs., 
at *6; 17. 1100 lbs., at *6; 3, 000 lbs., at 
18: 2, 1060 lbs., at *5,90; 17. 1100 lbs,, at 
*5.96; 23, 1160. lb*, at *6.90; 9, 900 lb*, at 
*6.40; 10, 990 lbs., at *6.40; 7, 920 lbs., at 
*5.40; 3, 900 lbs., at *5.26; 4, 760 lb*, at I =
*5; 2. 840 lbs., at *6. Milkers—4 at *59 _
each; 2 at *66 each; 1 at *60; 1 at *30, 1 1*

*46. Lambs—100 at *7 lo *7.60. Calves 
—26 at *6 to *9 per cwt. Sheep—40 at 
*4 to *6 per cwt. Hogs—500 at (9.30 
lo.b. and *10.30 fed and watered. Cows— |ij 
l, 1270 lbs., at 16.36; 1. 1160 lb*, at 35;
1. 1210 lbs., at *4.85; 6, 1000 lbs.; at *4.73;
2. 1160 lbs., at *4.60; 4, 1040 lbs. at *4.40;

.... cnn 2. 1020 lb*., at $4.60, 2, 1040 lbs„ at *4.25; I Agriculture, Toronto. J.
ofi4 000 *• 1080 lbs., at *4.36; 6, 900 lbs., at *4; 3, superintendent;

ÎÏ2 ®2% ......... *70 lbs. at $4; 3, 1070 lbs., at *3.00; 3, 930 Aberfoyle ..
KS siii "VAn at P-60; A 900 lbs., at *8.60; 6, 880 Abingdon .. 
on In “»■ at ** «- Alexandria .

98,, 200 H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle—7, 1100 lbs. Alfred...........
2% 1% —A. each, at *6.62%; 6, 1260 lb*, at *6.50, 7, AUlston ...........
”*• 880 lbs„ at *6.90; 1. 1346 lb*, at *5.26; TO, Alvlnston ...

880 lbs., at *6; 6. 1060 lbs., at *4.65; 8, 801) I AmelUaburg 
lbd.. at *6.25; 2, 840 lbs., at *5.26; 1, 650 Amheretburg 
lbs., at *4.26; 1. 660 lbs., at *4.60; 6, 500 ALcaster ... 
lbs., at *5.80; 6, 930 lbs., at *5.60; 7, 850 Arnprlor ....
lbs,, at *4; 13, 760 lbs. at *6.25; 16, 850 Arthur .........
lbs., at *6.26; 3, 600 lbd., at *6 10- 1, 840 Ashworth ...
lbs., at 35.50; 15, 950 lbs., at *6.36: 17, dOO Ayton.............
lbs., at *5.60: 2. 976 lbs., at *6.50; 1, 720 Bancroft ...
lbs., at *6. Sheep—6 lambs, 70 lb* each, Barrie ............
at *7.60; 10 sheep, 160 lb»., at $6; 54 Baysvllle ...
lambs. 70 lbs., at $7; 4 sheep. 126 lbs. at Beach burg .
«6. Calve»—1, 130 lb*, at 8T.60; 1, 260 I Beamsville . 
lbs., at *5.76; 1, 280 lbs., at *6; 1, 130 lbs., Beaverton 
at *«; «. 180 lbs., at *8; 6, 176 lbs. at 66; g^her......
1. 360 lbs., at *6; 1, 210 lbs., at *6; 1, 210 g*?,10” —•
lbs at *6; 4. 226 lb*, at *6; 1, 120 lbs. ge levl“e ••• 
at *7.50. Belwovd

The Corbett-Hall-Coughlln Co. sold B Berwick . 
carloads of live stock: Butchers' steers Blnbrook . 
and heifers, *6 50 to *6.10; cow* at *4 to g^ckstock 
18: bulls, at (4 to *5;' mllkero and g e”belm ' 
springers at *40 to *50; 60 lambs at *7.25 g‘?th ••••
to’17.60; 20 calves at *7.60 to *8.60. gobcaygeon

J. B. Shields A Son sold 22 cars of Bolton ................. -
live stock this week; Butchers’ steers gonfleld ......
and heifers. *5 to *6.26; cow* *3.25 to go“>well Corners
*Ç; bulls, $3.75 to 15.26; springers and gOWTn5?Y11® ••••
milkers at *46 to *60; stocker» and feed- graS*brid*e 
er*. $6 to *5.60; calves, at «7 to 63.60; gradford ....
sheep at 34 to *5.25; lambs at *7.50; I Brempton .. 
hogs at *10.25 to *10.30 fed and watered, I gr!*£?n 
and bought one load of heifers, 600 to 800 KL1,h.ton ' • ' 
lbs., at |4.25 to *4.65 on order I I.iinsleÿ^....

George Cameron sold 10 steers, *00 lb*, grockv‘1*® • • 
at *5.60; 1 bull, 1350 lbs., at *4.76; 13 grace Mines 
butchers, 116» lbs., at 36.10; 6 cows. 1075 gruasels •■■■ 
lbs., at *4.36; 1 cow, 900 lbs., at *3.60; 3 g'îîL<?rd=.'W'
Stockers. 600 lbs., at *5.15; 100 hogs at gurK * ,Fal1*
*10.50 weighed off cars; 25 lambs at *7.26; '
10 sheep at *5. Caledonia ...

W. Etheridge bought 20 cows, milkers £a“j£*{|*j!£ 
and springers, at from *40 to à66 each, I Campbellvllle
and six feeders, at *4.75: and sold 16 £arp,................................ ....................Uct. 1 and 2
fat cows, at *3.66 to $6. Caetieton .......................................Oct. 10 and 11

Representative Purchases. 1 1 (.’ayuga..,,., .........................Hcpt. 25 and 26
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris Lentrevllle (Addington Co.)..... .Sept. 13

Abattoir Co, on Wednesday and Thurs- H“-rl.ton ......................................#«Pt- 16 and 17
day, 600 cattle: Steers and heifers, *6.40 £?eîha”Lu................ /...............yePt- 28 and 2»
to *6.40; cows, *3.50 to *6.20; bulls, *4 ^J^t»wvth..................................Sept. 11 and 12
to *6.25. Cbeeley ..............   ....Sept. 16 and 17

Alex. Levack bought thU week for I Clarksourg ............................ Sept. 22 and 21
Gunns', 'Limited, 526 cattle : Butchers' ®n ' ' ' ‘  ......... .. ....................Sept. 26
steers and heifers, *6.75 to *6.50; cows, Cobourg .... ..........    .Sept. 24 and 26
good to choice. *5 to *5.50; medium cows, HorM Show .......Aug. 11-16
44.60 to $5; bulla, *4.60 -to 86.76; 660 K015°rn.e............. ................. Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
lambs at *7.26 to *7.75; 60 sheep, *4.75 £'.°!flwater .....................  S«pt. IS and 18
to *5.25; 100 calves at *7.60 to *6. Colllngwooa ...... ..................Sept, 24-27

The fce.Tft Canadian Company bought E'.ÎÎJLcî™............................... .. • • • • ••■ • \
20% 50 cattlb as follows: Butchers at *5.50 9.00S,t??L‘l .......................Sept. -30 and uct. 1

to 36.25• bull» at *4 to 14.76; 300 hog* V............................................. Ü ^Cl-j i
at *10.26 fed and watered; 50 lambs at .......................... ........................ ‘*ePl- *'?
: 17.50; 10 sheep at *6 to *5.60; 20 calves at I nSSfimS? ................. ......................c»ct. *.
15 to *8.26. Delaware^........................................................ Oct. 18

Wm. Harris bought 1* feeders, 1156 I Er’•*** _•• V................................. •••8aPt- 22-24
lbs., at *6; 21 feeders, 1000 lbs., at *6.23 ......................... û U.Ct',î° “"/I1
to *5.60; 1 feeder, 1040 Iba.. at *5.23 g**b?™’#  .....................;....Sept. It and lv

D. Rowntree bought for the Harrla Dorchester.......................  . ....................... -Uct. 1
Abattoir Co. 50 calves at *7.26 to **.50: g[aÜ°ÎJ................................Sept. 20 and Oct. 1
25 aheep at *5.26; 100 lambs at *7 to K*? ’.....................................a»< JO
*7.60. Drumbo .....................................Sept. 13 and 21

fr. poddy bought nn w———>—--- I Dundalk ,. .................oct. 9 and lolambs at lf.50 to *7.75; 160 hogs at »to86 Durham*..................................tUot“U and 24
•"h 7*terrd: 2n cattle. 1050 lb*., »t Elmïra .....................................®2»t*M^nd it

to1ioanflbwcarî" Thureday Rt
Tf°- Chard bought 11 milkers and fmo™ ............".................... 'Meut ' ià ànd^I

springer, during tSe week at *30 to *60 ^Zl^.V.V.."Y .Y.V Ï.YÏÏfc. 23 and 24

Fred Armstrong bought 20 milkers and |ri‘1*h*rt ............................"oct 16 2nd l.
«prlnger» at 140 to *7? each, during the \J*'” .V.

»«ü?:r./.;:::sepn^iï

i’*6 to V« ,but±, Flesh'erton ” .V. * . .Oct 7 and I
butchrr*‘ cattle fftlr 5.004 Florence ........... ................................. Oct. 2 and «
hulrherl- cattSi s? a "Î Fori Erie......................... . ..Hepl. 24 and 2»
butchers' row. *4 60 il «“'Wi IT”' 'Forest ...;.............................. Sept. 24 and 23
buichir*' ,"wi‘ uS to *i *n’.' Fort WiUtarn ...................................... Sept, lb-13
**tto,*6MTWmorttom k2n»M!*4,TJtto"£ Fl^kviue /.V.V. V. ' !23* s"nd 2b

K-J.Æ KÏ r.;
romm-m butchers. (4 to *4 A0; milker, and HJoraVtowi,.................................’Jai 1 and 2
spr'nger*. best; cows. *59 to 160 esch; If,'1 ................’"'kim U slid 21
%d'T Tebdn, da, and

*t- X aUV5«r'.V*r u*»1 r:::: .v.^plrll13 yearlings, m |«h; good 'sheep 150 *to <Jorr. 1,8y................................. Fept. 30, OCt. 1

irol.'Tt &1Ü V°ii®>’ * ••••*« • • ' : • "J^ÔeL 2} and 21

todïnd^wïterSB *10*50 "“f/p" — .V. TsepV U-h
off cura. $9.90 f.o.b. rea.su..,) Hallb»rton ..............................................«opt. 25

Ik* offered for sale 
il 2 o'clock p.mVof th.P9 
[ 1913. at the Rusaetl Ham 
l*wa. Berth 132. Temlak ** 
leaerve. containing about ^ 
L more or less. This Uc.J 
1 t'edar. Tamarac, Bh3 
Balaam. Terme and con! 

rmade known at the tSTs

■ Information apply t# th

Sf. WILLIAM®,
Heitors for the Owner*.

at Pembroke, Oat I 1st August. *918. ^

30V
Mackey com.

,,, , do. prefen-ed ..............
Close. Close. Maple Leaf com.. 46

;
Prev. 200

Open. High. Low. 106 • ?Wheat—
July .. 84% 8»
Sept. . 86% 8«% 85%

84 84 84I 63

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
PACKERS

86% SB
500

95% 94%

69% 66
t»b ‘ra 64% 
63% 62

1(1* 10S see
91% 19,600 

24 24 23% 33% 1,860v-,»
yMay .. 64% «6% «4

July .. 39% 46
Kept. . 40% 41%
Dec. .. 43

39%

TORONTO,60%
42% CANADA48% 105The i pork—itate Notices v

40
July ..20.95 22.00 21.50 
Hept. . .20.80 20.95 20.80 
Jan. ...19.00 19.12 18.96 

Ribs—
July ...11.60 11.52 11 40 
Sept. . .11.66 11.62 11 60 
Jan. ...10.10 10.12 10.10 

Lard—
July ...11.62 11.60 11.62 
Jan. ...10.70 10.72 10.67

21.60
20.85
19,06

7(1
30 ...
88 91
... HO
76% 77

in) CREDITORS—IN 
Swift A Company, Can 
i In the City of Toront 
a I lore. Insolvent.

hereby given that 
crying on business~in*tfi 

fta as Merchant Tailor» mEJ 
[sign ment pursuant toV® 
Ontario; .<1910), Chapter# 
l't respecting the Aaslgnmwt 
pce» Act and under every 
id statute applicable to ti. 
nd conveyances of real ul 
perty, of all their eattii 
Iffecta to me, Albert Webbs 

City of Toronto, ln e 
ork. Assignee, for the ail 
!*f their creditors, 
of creditor» will be held s 

ft, Toronto, on Tuesday. 4tt?f 
lugust. 1913r- at the hour ef 
the afternoon to receive a 
affairs, appoint Inspectors

’llyerln* °f lhe affalrs ot tte " ' 

ire requested to file ths
the assignee, x. W. Val
et, - with proper proofs ai 
a required by the said ac 
the date of said meeting, 

oronto this 24th day of Jul
A. W. VALE':

« I

'75% 300 Beef Poultry
Butter

86
100 Veal60011.55

10.67
11.57

50045
J"liquidating 91

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. Mutton138 138 Eggs'«% 42%l *r<* v
Open. High, l»w. (.Tnee it,,-. 92 92NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Week 
Thurs. ago.

. B5 123

s
Wheat—

Oct............. 90% 90% 90%
88% S*% 87% 88b 86 
*8 98 93% 96%a 106

104 104Year
*69°' I Dec. .

6 I Jl ‘F •

128
'79 90 Oct............  36% 37

Kx- * 3i%
?,Cto • •" 129%a 120%

The Liverpool market closed Vfrd lower ! y "" 125% 125%a 12T I Commerce .
*;Latndc^dt0 unchanged °"toTd WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET Sit ! !

higher. Berlin %d lower, Antwerp %d wiNVTPim r."i----- 77 Imperial '...
lower, and Budap^Mmchanged. SÏS JSSSST...

DULUTH GRAM, MARKET *g %Yh'Ceh^^hah^Pi
tffZS:..ttf ^'VÎMTite ÎS SiSsD4™ ^ Fv-No. 2 do., 86% to 86%c; July, 87%c bid; In sight for ins^ctlon 480 car. Toronto
9(,%?’nominaSl ‘C asked; D*C" #?C: May' , 9a,h^WhSat~1 northern. 95c; No. 'Lnlon 

M nommai. M I 2 do , 93c: No. 3 do., 8Sc: No. 4, 30%c;
No 6. 72c; No. 6, 67%c; feed, 60c; No. , „ , _
1 rejected seeds, 87c; No. 2 do. 84%c: I Oanada Perm.

, No. 3 do.. 81%c; No. 4 do., 72%c; No. 6 Central Canada............ - 136% . 166%
MINNEAPOLIS. July 31.—Close — I do.. 66c; feed, tough, 63c. Colonial Invest................ 79% ... 79%

Wheat—July 84%c; Hept.. 86%c: Dec., Oats—No. 2 C.W., 84%c; No. 3 do. I Dom. Savings ............ 77
89%c; No. 1 hard. 89c: No. 1 northern, 33%c; extra No. 1 feed, 33%c; No. 1 I Ot- West. Perm.. 130% ... 180%
*7 to 8814-c; No. 2 do., 8» to 8«%c. feed. 33%c; No. 2 feed. 30%c. Hamilton Prov. .. ... 133 ... 183

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 64c. Barley—No. 3 C.W., 45c; No. 4, 43c. Huron A Erie....
Oats—No. 3 white. 39c. Flax—No. 1 N.W., *1.36%; No. 2 c. Imperial Loan ...
Rye—No. 2. 55 to 67c. W., *1.23; No. 3 C.W., *1.11. Landed Banking..
Flour—Unchanged. --------— i London A Can...
Bran—Unchanged. | MONEY MARKET. J National Trust ..

Ontario Loan .... 
do. 20 p.c. paid..

rat* in i Toronto Mort. ..... 148
Near Toronto Savings............" 200

1 Union Trust ..... 180
—Bortd».—

M Pork Cheese190
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

3860 Î00672

And All Packing House Products90036% 86%a 36% Holllnger . 
34% 34%s 84% La\Roae .

Nlplselng .

78 35 800
looEUROPEAN MARKETS 1,200
600

200 500
213 100...

... 200 ... 200

as* 58»“*
::: 8 - ”»

700
300 Kilsyth ..

Kincardine ,
Kingston ...
Klnmount .,
Lakefield ...

....
Issued by the Agricultural .Societies Lanark ...

Branch of the Ontario Department of Langton ....
Lockté Wilson, Lanadowne . 

r Leamington
Lindsay •.. :.
Lion’s Head 
Llstowel ....
Lombardy .........................
London (Western Fair)
Lorlng ............
Lyndhurst ...
Maberly .........
Mador ..............
Magnetewan .
Manltowanlng 
Markdale ....
Markham ....
Marmora ....
Marshvtlle 
Massey ....
Matheson ..
Mattawa ...
Maynooth ..
Max ville .........................
McDonald's Corners
Merlin ......... .
McKellar ...
Meafcpd ....
Melbourne .
Merrickville 
Metcalfe ...
Mlddlevllle .
Midland ....
Mlldmay ...
Mlllbrook ...
Milton ...........
Milverton ..
Mlndcn .........
Morrlsburg .
Mt. Brydges 
Mt. Forest .
Murillo .........
Napanee ...
Newborn . .
New Hambourg 
Newington ....
New L'skeard 
Newmarket ....
Neustadt .........
Niagara ..............
Norwich ..............
Norwood ...........

............Oct. 5 Oakville.................
Oa kwood ............
Odessa ................
Ohswekln ............
Onondaga ...........
Orangeville ....
Oro .........................
Orono ....................
Oahawa ............ ................................ Sept. 6-16

assj^r.^’dii: ?"
Owen Sound ...M
F*}»ley ..................
Pakenham ............
Paris .......................
Parkhill ..................
Parham ..................
Parry Sound ...
Perth ................ ..
Peterborol ...........
Pel rolls ..................
Plcton ..............
Pinkerton .............
Port Carling ....
Port Hope ...........
Port Perry ......
Powaaaan .......
Prescott ..................
Prlcevillr ................
Providence .Bay
(Jneenavllle............
Ralnham Centre .
Renfrew ..............
Richards Landing
Richmond ...............
nidsetov.n ............
Ripley .......................
Robllna' Mills ...
Rocklyn .
Rockton .
Rodney ..
Roeenenth 
Rosseau ......... J
He mla  ........... 7
Ssult Ht*. Marie 
Hcarboro (Aglncourl)
Sea forth ................ .. ...
Shannonvlll* ..................
Hhegulandah ..................
Hhelb
Hlmcoe 777]
Hmlthvlllc ......
Month Mountain 
Mouth River ....

...Oct. 2 and J 
. SepL IS and 19 
. Hept. M- and 18 
. .Kept. 16 and 16 
. .Kept. 16 and 17 
. ., ......Oct. 7
.................... Hept. 12
........... Oct. 11

. Sept. 18 and 19 
......... Oct. 1-3

Sept; 19-10 
... Oct. (I and 16 
. Sept. 16 and 17 

. ..Sept, n 
■ Sept. 6-13 

... Oct. 3 
... Sept. 16 and 17

................11 Oct. 2
............ Oct. 7 and 3
.... Sopt. 29 and 30
...<fSept. 25 and 26 
.. ,*Oct. 14 and 15 

........ Oct,1—3
.... Kept. 22 and 23
... Sept. 2» and 26
....................... Sept. 25
.. Sept. 23 and 24 , 
........... Sept. 23
... Sept. 17 and 18 
.... Sept. 16 and IT
• - -............ Sept. 26
... Sept 26 and 26 
.... Sept. 22 and 28
Sept 30 and Oet. 1 
............ Oct. 8
. Sept. 18 and 10 
... Sept. 16 and 17 

Oct. 3
• V ■ Sept. 25 and 26 
.i.. Sept. 29 and 30 

Oct. 2 and 8
. .............. Oct. 7 and *
.... Sept. 26 and 26

........................... Sept. 80

.............. Aug. 5 and 6 i

.77. Sept. 17 anJ' 18 

.... Sept. 23 and 24 

... Sept. 16 and 17 

.... Sept. 16 and 17

......... Kept. 11 and 12
.........  Sept. 16 and 17
.... Sept 26 and IS
............. Oct. 7-9
... Sept. 16 and 17 
... Sept. 16 and 17
......... Sept. 16 and 17

■... Oct. 14 and IS
............SepL 25 and 26
.... Sept. 22,and 2.1
- -j*.................. Oct. 3

.............. Oct. 1-8

.. Oct. « and 7 
Sept. 18 and 16

Sept! 25^and It

100 at
FALL FAIRS2.300

251 100
208 ...

! 2Ü 214% 2it 203 

. 204% ... 204% ...

.133%
—Loan. Trvat, Etc 

Canada Landed .. 157 155 167 156

208 300
202: 100

: : '? ./300
138% ...3

P CREDITORS—IN THE 
the Estate of Sarah Ann 
te of the City of Toront», I* 
of York, Deceased:

ereby 
claims
h Ann Strathy, who died on 
21st day of March, 1913, at 
he Province of Ontario, are 

bend by post prepaid, or to 
he , undersigned, Solicitors 
ell I A. B. Strathy and Everett 
[executors and trustees un- 
■ ’ of the said Sarah ' AM 
r name» and addresses and 
js In writing of their claim* 
its ef their account» and the 
b eecurltlei. If any, held byl

ottee that After the 18th 
1913, the said Cecil A. ___ 
Everett K. Strathy will pro- 
ihutc the assets of the «aid
ions the persons entitled 
ng regard .only to the claim* 
ly shall then have had no- 

the said Cecil -V. B. Sti 
K; Strayiy will not be I 
assets or any part th 

n of whose claim they 
r received notice. 
oronto. the 18th day Of July,

BRIGGS & FROST, 
nd Street West. Toronto, 
ytollcltora tor Executor».

...........................Oct 7
.. .Oct. 10 and 11

....... Sept. 10 and 11

.-..Sept, lb and 17

............Oct. 2 and J
............Oct. 2 and 3
. . .Oct. 3 and 4
... Sept. 23 and 24 
....Sept. 23 and 24
......... Sept. 4 and 6
..... .Oct. 8 and 9
....................... Sept. 26
.... Sept. 23 and 24
............Oct. 2 and A
................Sept. 22-24

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET 184184

90
77

ven that all p 
r demands a 213212 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Erickson Perkin» A Co. report price» 
M follows; Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Aug. I.. 11.70 106 It.ET 11.7* 11.67
Oct............ 11.27 11.28 1J .22 11.23 11.25
Dec. ... 11.36 11,26. 5.18 11.18 11.22
Jan. ... 11.15 11.18 11.11 11.11 11.15
July ... 11.86 18.» 11.80 12.20 11.70

4»4»
... 133 ... 133
121% ...

1
121% ... 

216% ... 216%!
167 167 •litST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 151% 151%Bank of England discount rats, 4*4 

per cent. Open market discount 
Receipts of farm produce were 22 loads I London for short bills, 4 per cent, 

of hay. which sold at price* given in Y°rk loans, open 2H per cent, high 2H 
table. per cent., Jow 2% per cent., close 2% I
Grain— per cent Call money in Toronto, 6% Canada Bread .............. 89 ... 90

f*H, bushel............$0 99 to SI 00 to 7 per cent. Canada Loco............ 97 97
Rttfley. bushel .................. v 53 V 60 ----------- i?001. Cannery ... 99
!>**. hjahel ................ .. 1 00 .... FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Dominion Ht^el... ... 89 89
'i'll*, bushel....................... .0 40 .... _______ Elec Develop. .. 87 87
live, bushel ............ 0 6X I Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and I ry®*tcan L. & P.. 89*>â *.»*
IVImi-k».!, bushel .... 0 51 0 52 bond broker*, report exchange rate» as £fnman* ................ 9*%

Hey ,nd Str.w- 'x follow, at cloelni : ?ine±r°
Hay. per ton.......................*18 00 to *19 00 —Between Bank».— §?ar]l*£ ~ " 59
New hay. ton.................. 14 00 17.00 Buyers. Sellers. Counter * 8teel Co' ot Can' 9o
Hay. mixed........................   1* 00 14 00 X T. fd«. .1-1* pm. 6-84 pm. % to %
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00   McnL fd»..par. par. 14 to u
Straw, loose, ton............. 8 00 .......... I Ster. 60 d.8 11-16 *% g ^to.0%

Vegetables— ■ i ■ do. d*m..9 17-33 9 9-16 9 13-16 - 0 16-16 1 n„ MtohPotatoes, per bag............*0 60 to *0 80 Cable Jr. ..9 21-32 9 11-16 9 15-11 - 101-1* Braxl, „d 86%H86% T85% *86% ' %
Oslry Produce. —Rates ln . New Tork.— I Pnrî 'ir v ' ' 869* s*v* 1,769

. Rutter, farmers’ dairy. .*0 25 to *0 30 Actual. Posted, r Bread " 1
Eggs, new! dozen.................« 26 0 30 Sterling, 60 days sight... 482.90 484 rément

Poultry, Retail— Sterling, demand ................ 486.56 487% CotT Gas 174
Turkeys, dressed. lb....*0 18 to *0 20 ----------- nS^olt " 67%

mr. McGIBbon is a ST su^":: ?!
Bpring chickens, alive! ” ^ ° “ CRITIC OF THE BANKS 78
Fowl." per lb.'.".”,'......... 0 18 0 30 ----------- M^Letti pf ’ 89 89 *88% "*8%

"Ct ““Sorter*., cwt.** 00 to *9700 Zonlc^ ^ manne7*toward100 ^ » '' R"’° **...............................
Beef, hindquarters cwt.12 00 13 60 «'monlous r. manner toward
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 oo 11 00 real*y deserving Industrial companies dur-
Beef. medium, cwt............ 6 00 .... lng the last few months was the view
Beef, common, cwt..........* 00 9 00 expressed In Montreal yesterday by Mr. I Holllnger ... 15.70 16.85 16.70 16.86

in on is no D- Lome McGIbbon, the well-known fin- Niptssing . .8.60 J.............................
ip sn is tk ander of the eastern metropolis. He ^Banks—
,ï XX ,X on added that he believed It would be well Commerce... 203 203 202 202

,)6 00 16 oo 1 at th|g )uncture for ,inaLnclal Institutions Dominion .. 212% 213 212% 212%
to loosen the reins a bit. Such an action Imperial ... 207%..............................
would have an excellent effect on public Standard ... 208 ..............................
sentiment.

Mr. MrUlbbon said that ln his opinion 
there was no cause for uneasiness on the 
part of the Canadian financial or 
merelal world.

148
... 200 
180 ,,....Oct. 2

............................Oct. 1-3
. Sept. «U and Oct. 1
......... Sept. 29-Oct. t

.....................Sept. 2V
............. Oct. 6 and i
................Sept. 1 and 2
........................ ...Oct. 1
.... .Sept. 23 and 2,
.................   Oct. 8

............Sept. 26 and 26
.................. Oct. 2 and 3
Sept. 30 and oct. 1 

.. Sept. 26 and 26 
• Sept. 20 and 3V
.................. Sept. 24
..Sept. 26 and 20 
..Sept. 16 and 17 
..Sept. 26 and 26 
...Oct. 21 and 22 

■ Sept. 16 and 17
..........................Sept. 2u
....Sept. 11 and 12
.................. Oct. 2 and 3
......... Aug. 8V-Sept. 3
...........................Sept. 24
.................. Oct. 2 and 3
Sept, to anif Oct. 1
......... Sept. 26 and 26
..............................Oct. 2

................ Oct. 9 and lv

...........Sept. 16 and 17

bar tttyyn. ■
Wednes, Thurs.

:JW .
. 47c 47c

Ve
dH 98

In New York ; . 
In London .... 
Mexican dollars A94% ...

94% 96 94%96 MINING QUOTATIONS.80
95

Standard.
Cobalt Stock*—

Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo............................

16 Canadian........................
2 Chambers-Ferland ..

650 City of Cobalt ............
100 Cobalt Lake ................

10 Crown Reserve .........
23 Footer ............................
19 Gifford..............................
60 Gould ................................
20 Great Northern .........
36 Hudson Bay ................
34 Kerr Lake .....................
50 La Rose...........................

150 Little Nlplssing ....
55 McKtnley-Darragh-Savage 1.06 
10 Nlplssmg

Otlsse ..................
81 Peterson Lake .

Rochester ______
Green - Meehan

17 silver Leaf ....
40 Silver Queen ...
37 Tlmiskamlng ..
10 Wettlaufer .....

Porcupine»—
Crown Charter ....
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ................
Holllnger
Jupiter .........................
McIntyre .....................
Pearl Lake ..................
Porcupine Gold ....

5 Porcupine Imperial
5 Preston East D..........

1,406 KwHstiks ....................
80 United Porcupine ..
51 Sundry—

680 Con.' Mining & Smelting, i

tot TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Sell. Buy.
:'r s &- 33
.2.60
. 24

t2,26
23

17%..................
31% 31% 31

20 18
31% 60 49

66
.3.16
.3.16-

56 56% 56 56%CREDITORS — IN 
Arthur R. Morris, of 

oronto. In the County 
n Contractor, Insolvent.

8 :
2% 2>

18% 12%
70.00 
3.55 

2.35 2.28
* ■. 3.60:

ereby given that the abosd- 
iiad»> an assignment to me 

10 Ed ward VII., chapter 64, 
ate and effect» for the 
if his creditors, 
of creditors will be held at 
Wellington Street West, In 

rôronto. on Wednesday, the 
ugust. 1913, at 3.30 pnv.je 
lament of affairs, to 
nd for the ordering

ire requested to file the* 
he assignee before the dati
iiig.
Is hereby given that 

f mm this date the l 
ributed among thé pi 
-to, having regard only 4P : : 
if it hlcb notice shall hare « 
veu. and the assignee win 
for the assets or any part 

Strihiited to any person 6T”, 
claim he shall not then

Spanish .... 32%..............................
Twin City.. 104% 104% 104% 104% 
Winnipeg .. 190

numerous %
. 1.65

.8.66 8.4»—Mines— 1% . 1
21 20%Mutton, cwt.

Veals, cwt. .. 
Dressed, hogs, , ewt. 
Spring lambs, cwt.

100 -%
I
3% 3%
4% •'2929%FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

.. 12 11%l
Hay. No. 1. car lots. ...613 00 to $14 00

10 00 
0 76

and 4
. Oot. 7-9 

Hept. 23 and 24 
Sept. 22 and 24 

Sept. 26 and 26 
.. Sept. 26 and 26
.................. Hept. 26
............ Sept. 24-26
. Aug. 29-Sept. 1 ........... Sept. ll-.Jsat sa »

to: ii
.. Oct. 7 and I 
,. Sept. 11 and 12 
. Sept. 24 and 25 
.... Oct i and 2
..........Oct, 2 and 3
.................... Oct. 3
... Oct. 14 and 16 
.. Sept. 23 and 24
............ Sept. 17-1»
.................. Kept 20
.. Sept. 17 and 19
.................. Oct. 7-9

Sept. 33 and 24 
..... OcL 3 and 4 
.... Oct 2 and 1 
.. Oct. 14 and 11 
... Oet. « and 7 
.. Sept. 25 s nd 28
............... Sept 24
,. Sept. 23 and 24
...........  Sept. 24-26

................ Kept. 24
Sept. 18 and 19
.................. Sept. 2»
,... Oct. 2 and Z 
.. Sept. 23 and 24
...............Oct. 14-16
.. Oct. » and Hi 
.. Sept. H end 12 
-.... Oct. 7 and 8

Straw, car lots, ton.............. 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 60 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
'‘ii* ier. servira tor. d»'**'' . " 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 24
Putter, store lots.........
Cheese..'Wd. usr lb....
Cheese, nitv. 1b.............
F»«-« new-laid ..............
Hfiiey. extracted, lb..

% " 7MONTREAL STOCKS?>j 360 IS coin-
He expects to see funds 

more freely distributed shortly, and great 
business expansion In the future.

34%
.16.60 
.. 30
...1.65 
.. 37

ll 24 
0 26 ii%Prev.

Low. Close. Close 
141’% 1417,6 16

50 21 
0 16% 
0 14%

Op. High
B. Tel. Co.. 142 142
Brazilian ... 86% 86% .85% 86% 240

LIVERPOOL, July 31.—The market I Cdlo. pref.." Ill ..............................

openeo %d to-id lower, being Influenced Can. Cem... 30% 31% 30% 31
b> the weakness in American cables and do. pref... 90 90% 91 90%
the decline In Winnipeg. Following tne Can. Pac... 217 
opening mere was lurtner realizing In- Crown Res.. 303 305 303 303 
ouCCO by the fine weather In the United I Dt. El. Ry. 68% 68% 68
Kingdom and lavuraole threshing returns D. Can. com 66 ..............................
fiom Euvpe, where the weather Is gen- D. Iron pf.. 96 95 94% 94%
eratly favorable. Expectations arc foi D. Stl. Cp.. 44% 44% 44% 44%
...... I-,., ling.. In me early future and D. Tex. Co.. 79% 80 79% 80
the continued favorable reports nom tne do. pref... 99%...
American winter wheat ns to yield and m. Trc. pf.. 89% ...
qmn.ty arc discouraging speculative buy- La’urent de.. 147%..............................
*"R do. rights. 15 15% 15 lifti

■•i n opened unchanged and continued Macksv pf.. 67%..............................
so during the morning trading. Tile fore- Macdonald. . 34% 35% 33*% 33% 
vast Is for larger argentine shipments Mt L II & 
than privately reported, but tills was oif- 
set tu lbe strength in spot and con
firmed damage reports from America.

. 0 2o

. 0 r.

. 0 It

. 0 2*

. 0 13%

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET »% 
2 '

8%
V 21 I

t-NS 2
î-tone

Irr.
MAN L. MARTIN.

HIDES AND SKINS. 16

Assigns*
oronto this 30th day <n

75.50Prices revised dally by E. T. farter & 
Co SS East Front street. Dealers In 
B ool. Yarn*. Hides. Calfskins and Hliecp 
skin», Raw Fur». Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
1 Inspected steers 

«nd cow» ....
No 2 Insiiected
. «nd row*..............................
?t0 1 limpscted steer».
, cuw» and bull» .
City hide», flat................
Country hld»s. cured...
"C«lf*klns. per lb..............
Tsniibsk'n* and pell*
Sheepskin» .........................
Horsehair, per lb............
nnrseli Ide*. No. 1.........
Tallow. No. 1. per lb..

—Wool.
Coirs< unwashed 
vine, iniwa*hed .
.coarse, washed 
"hie. wash* d ...

6» 145
6 613. ieNEW YORK CURB.17

ESTATfc 520TVER OF THE L 
angtry Smyth. Lete of «• 
onto, Deceased. * yÆ

108 Quotations and transaction^ on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins Sc Co. (John 0. Beaty) ;

—Close—
Ask, Bid.

No.
.....,*o i; to *..4.
steers 58

! HEREBY GIVEN that *11 
ng any claimn or demajjjy 
rntp Henry Langtry ÇniytB» 

ur about Uie fifth i
the <*ity of Toronto, mW 

Ontario, are requit*®» ,*j 
f i*repHld or to deliver w < 
General Tiuefs < orMiwOT; 
foronto, exeeutor and 
■o Will of the «aid neimm 
th. their namea and w 
/uII particular#! In wri!«M 
ihx. and platement» of* 
j the nature; of the

■v,,avasitpsaMibule the assets of «« "J, ÿ 
ihe persons entitled the 

Bird mVy to the cÜto^MBj 
I*-then have had nnt,,e'nefü 

The Toronto 0*asKJ, 
•atlon will not be »***«& 
is or for any part .ihgblg 
n of whose claim » —-g*.
I received notice.
■oronto. this 16th d*T
.TO GENERAL tBUd -j 
dtPr-RATION. „ *

ii'-knell, Bain. Macdone um*>den Building, Toro^^M
tors. __ __

79.. 0 12
49ii .10 Buffalo ..... . 
150 Dome Extension 

Foley - O'Brien 
Holllnger .......

\ I Kerr Lake............
' loi Hose ..............

’( McKinley .........
\ Nlplselng..............

17 Rea Con..................
I restori 15 1). ,. 
I'earl Ijike.........
hllver l>sf ....
Hllver Queen ... 
KwHStlka ...

... Vlpond ..... ... 
Î' Trethew-y 
1,1 Yukon Go!d ...

2% 2%. 0 11
0 13%0 13 r,

0 13 25 20

j
Power ... 205% 205% 205% 205% 

Mt. Cot. pf. 100 ...
Mont. Tram.

. deh................ 73 ...
POINTERS FOR CIVIC HOLIDAY I O. MU1 pf.

TRAVEL.

2000 16 
0 2»

16 15O'45 3%
2%

3%
1 85
0.37

1 50 2%4.1000 55 1 16-16 1% , 
8% 8%..110 110 109 J09

Ot. L. A P. 150% 151 150% 151
do. new... 148%..............................

Porto Rico.. 54 .................. ....
R. t- O. N .. V>4
Hparish .... 32% 33 31% 31%
Tucketl* . .. 41** ,41% 41 41

—k-nk*

3 50
oo: Ï0 05%

0 15 
0 17.
0 24 
0 26

% %
I3 21 In view of the heavy rush of travel 

over Canadian Northern lines which 
Invariably accompanies Toronto Civic 
Holiday, u few pointer» will no doubt
be welcomed by these who are plan- I Commerce . . 202 % 202 % 201 201
nlng to leave the city on that day. Merchant*'.. 1*4 .................... ...
Mingle fares for the round trip (mini- Montre»! ... 251 ... .................
mum 25c > will lie in force Aug. 3 Nova Kcolla 
and ,4. with Aug. 5 a* the return limit | <v_ *7'
from Toronto to all points lip Canada <1 q (tot.’" «0% ! ! ! 
via Cansdlsn Northern line» cast of D I,' t- s ’ «O3)...
Port Arthur Regular tniln service to I M*. I, It A 
Trenton, Pleton and Napanee, also to 

I northern points, will hold good on 
I these days, except that No. 1 to Mus- 

koka and Parry Hound will be held 
for an hour, leaving the Union Station 

Local grain dealer*' quotations arc as at 9 a.m. with parlor car equipment.
PMlow» ; I an(j wui bp run 0„ H fagt schedule. A

special train will also leave Parry 
Sound and-Muskoka on Monday, Aug.

2.128
6 8

• 310» « Z
10 * urne .

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Mugnra are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
j*fr cwt,. »h follow* :
Extra granulated. H. I^iwrenes..

do. do. Ilodpalh s .....................
do. do. Acadia ............................

Beaver, granulated .........................
"O. 1 vellotr...........................................

In.barrels, 3c per cwt. more;
*t Irn.

35
’ 2%

26
I\o

15
STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE.*4 40
. 4 40
. ' 4 *5 
. 4 25
. 4 iV)
car lota.

1.000 
3.000 
1.000

r!

Cobolts—
on. High. Low. Cl.. '

• * • • » • »• * • 1,000 
81 82^ 82% 2.000

Pone»* ....
Mt. Tram... 08% ..
Quebec Ry.. 48
C. Power.... 83

l.ooo Holley .... ;% ...
P«Hver ... 33 33
Canadian G. H. 23% 21 
Ceniagu* .. 740 
Ch.imbér» .. 16
fr. Reserve ,300 
F1 ster ...
Gould .... 
ft Northern 12% 13 
Kerr Lake .. 355 
Nln'ne'nt ... 860

600600 32*, 32% 1.0.»,
23% 24 2 *1»,

2.7GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
2.000

I50BRAZILIAN IN LONDON
I ......................... 11)0

3 ’% 2% 6.3,»'
12% 13 -

iiu ii 2t

t llomllton 1, 
Hanover ... 
Harrow ....
Harrowsmllh
Hep* on ii ,,
Higheate ... 
Hoieteln 
Huntsville .. 
H>mere .... 
llderton .... 
Ingersoll ...
Jervl* ...........
ICagawoiig . 
Keene .. .. 
Kemble .... 
Kemptvlll- . 
Kenoia ..........

Bonesrd. Ryersor & Co. rece'ved cables 
from Tendon quoting Rrnxlltsn Traetlnn

4. at 6.15 p.m., and will be easily the I "boUt
first train into the city from Mu«ko- Tuesday . •Wed»c*. fhur».. I P«*er*on

I w.::: F»EIFE kI . s
■lore. Strong baker*-. 14.80, In Jute. prompt despateh of trains by buying au-wmit pir.i, ke

Mam,. ----------- „ . 1 their tickets and checking their bag- Hx-dlyldrnd. ______  Holllnger "
8 Civ^iri '>a‘.*TNo- 2 r VV" 38 ?c; -No- gage as early as possible before the Toronto curb upiter ...

tintorln7^»’ fklpori, « . 1, hours of departure. For all Informa- TORONTO CURO. _ l',»,ii|n ..
•Ide: Inferior “grade» dow9nfto 70c1- ^ * tion. tickets and reservation.» a oply to ... î>-c’ rmïd **'’

grade, down to ,0c. I City Ticket Office, M. 5179, or to Union | M,n— Or, High. Low f,. Sale Pore TMed»,»
to 1 Htatlon, M. v«00. (Con- Mm^ter.8000 8012 5000 $012 20 Taies. 62,960 shares.

...Sept. 15-15 
Kept, it and 19 
...Oct. % arid » 
■ Kept. 11 and 12 
. .Kept. 17 and 18 
. -Oct. 10 and 11
........................Oct. 1
.Kept. 23 and 21
......... ...........-.Oct. 2

............. .iepi. 26
Kept. 16 and 17 

. -Oet. 7 anj 8 
and 2

9.30VOnt»Ho oats—No. 2. 34c to 35c per 
«-'«he], outside; 36c to 37c. track. To
ronto,

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK
EAKT B! FFALÔ~Jtil> 21—Cattle- 

Receipts. 300: slow, steady.
Veale—Receipts. 25; active and steady. 

*6 to $11 50, ‘
Hog*—Receipt» 2000. active anil

GE FIRM DISSOLVE* J

,f Nightingale. Jaf’5% 
of the Standard Stoc* 
dissolved partneranip.

will In future be ca^JJ)
and H. r. Haye*. ^
Jarkefi and W

ITISH CONSOLS.

1H>

M■ \ 4.1 Of'
::Zi

Ï1,00V
steady: heavy, 69.69 to $6.6$• mixed. 89.75 
to |9 MS: yorkers and pig*. *9.80 to *9 85; 
roughs. *8.40 In $» 60: stags. 17 to <8; 
dairies. $9.50 to *9.110.

. 36% 56% 75 3*

..1585 1585 1573 '7.73
, 1,8 V

IÎ5 .20 29% 1,19(1
1 ftlH

:r, .77 1 fr
U0i)0

1% 1 1 19,200

32 32
4% .. Mhe'-p end lamb* — Keeelp:.». 26iki; 

iambs. 25c lower; others, stead»: lambs. 
*6.60 to *7 76; yearling*. *4 to *6 5ft; we 
there. *5 5ft to *5 75; ewes, $2.50 to, $5: 
mixed. *0 to *5.26. %

... .Oct.
....Oct. 7 and S 
.. .Oct. 7 «nd 8 
-Kept. 25 and 26
.. Aug. 27 and 28

3 THE?1Th S'- ..Wednesday
money------ 73
.ccount... - 73

73 1 1141 B*an*-impurled, hand-picked, 82.5vP
!.. »$ ; I

-

-c
i Ti I■

♦
/11 ■1
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A GREAT HALF DAY AT THE SIMPSON STOR »*»

PRO

V-- '

Our Last Sale of 
Panamas. Another Big Lot of 

Wash Dresses 98c
Excellent goods, the lowest of prices, 
and quick, courteous service await !j 
you in the Store to-morrow morning.

Store Closes 1 p.m. Saturday

Corsets, Whitewear 
Underwear

Men’s Two-Piece Dollar Ha 
Summer Suits

All our fine quality Panama 
Hats, in several styles, mostly 
large sizes. Regularly $6.50 and 
$8.^0 each. Saturday morning

4.50

) WERE $2.00, $2.50 AND $3.00
Men’s finest quality Straw 

TO CLEAR SATURDAY MORNING AT $10.00 Hats»s i" French palm, Manila,
A line which has been selling for $15.00, $16.50, M,lan’ sennit and sPl«t braids;

$18.50 and $20.00 during the season ; all are the dr®8s> sl)-*es* ar|d extra fine 
very latest designs, in grey and brown, plain cdl- fini9h- Saturday’s special 1.00 
ors, and neat striped effects J made in single- Men's Panama Hats, very 
breasted sack and Norfolk styles ; quarter lined fine weave, clear white bleach 
with fine lustre to match ; tailored in the very best and a genuine South American 
manner ; in the lot are regular “stouts” and "over- braid, best finish and trim, 
sizes," for men from 35 to 50 inch chest mea- Regularly $5.00. Saturday half. I 
sure. To clear Saturday morning jf().00 price................................Vi#

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats H 
samples, finest fur felt, and new fl 
shapes; colors brown, fawn. H » 

1. ?latc and 8frey.in soft hats ; stiff 11 I
1 SS™ bleC? ?nIy- RcguUrly fl

$2.50. Saturday special 1,Q$ |

Misses' and small woman's sises. Materials are ging- 
hama, ehambray, muslins and percales. All good smart 
■tries. Saturday, 8.80 rush price....................... .

II , °,Ur ®a,Lof Whitc Felts, reg- SHANTUNG SILKS AND POPLINS, COATS SOLD REG- 
ularly $2.00. Saturday.. 1.25 ULARLY AT $10.00 AND $1230, SATURDAY SS.9S.

|| <See"nU tl00,> . n^h8^l,lV!ljr new mo4e,e’ Pretty short draped and full

Embroideries ' ................................... ..
I U00 yards of 27-lnch Swiss Bm-
II broldered Flouncing. A large range

of dainty openwork designs. Regu
larly 38c and 48c per yard. Satur
day, yard ................................

v-mIff S |I
for es

Hf If!hi
CLEARANCE OP SUITS AT HALF PRICE.

«1.60 FOR $10.76.
cPo^d0m.eenr[e‘ncduUMw^rfronts' ltoed*wlt^rilk^11 ’m"

lngR*E^wme mea** w^[have FrePar*d for abusy Saturday morn-

7Bo AND 81.00 CORSETS, CLEARING AT 60c.
Clearing 300 pairs Women’s Corsets, fine summer net or fancy 

corded batiste, medium bust, long skirts and backs, deep unboned

r.swstt;? sütk Sr*

mSpe Allies, in 
to Buc

• 10.7»10
GIRLS’ LINEN COATS TO CLEAR AT $140.

AgeTTtn'ia v«i«f0o î3-3i 8ome are «Ushtly colled. 
Ages 6 to 14 years. Saturday....................................... .. £.89

v ALL-OVERS.
18-lnch Nottingham Net All-overs 

In pretty, neat patterns. Regularly 
35c and 50c. ^Saturday............ .jg

at
ence.i

’ Only50 MEN’S SUMMER COATS. \
Light-weight, of natural shade linen; made 

single-breasted, with three pa h 
ets. Sizes 34 to 46. Saturday .

BOYS’ RUSSIAN WASH SUITS.
Neat striped patterns; fancy braided collars ; \\r , ... ,

belt, and bloomer pants ; made from splendid wash- W OR1CI1 8 W atchfi*
mg fabric, in sizes for boys 2y2 to 6 years *7Q oold-fill an -a».
old. Saturday morning .. ........................ .. .. GOLD-FILLED CASE»

Movement Is a high-grade 
equipped with all the standard 
provements. Including compel 
ing balance, Brequet halr-epi 
ruby Jewels, etc. The case Is open 
face, 0 else, for wrist or chatelaine 
Dial Is very clear, with second hand.

7-Jewel, special 
16-Jewel, special ,

(Mala Fleer)

$1.WTOMJMMs'oMlJy Uu^der^ P„oe. 60c WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS, 28c.
Half price for 200 Women's Combinations, fine ribbed white 

ton, low neck, short or no sleeves, lace beading and ribbon finished, 
umbrella style, lace trimmed or tight knee drawers. Sizes 82 to 42 
bust. Regularly 60c, Saturday

pen al tWOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
Saturday we are going to clean 

out a lot v>f odds and ends of 
women’s neckwear at a price below 
one-half what It cost the mannfac- Price 
turer to make them. Every <tyie 
Imaginable, and In all the leading 
colors and combination colors. 
Saturday morning at one-fifth to 
one-tenth regular prices. Each .10

LACES.

cot-

II: UNMADE SKIRT AND WAIST PATTERN, SSo. 
Regular $2.60 value, embroidered In floral designs.

(Third Flee,)

• T,::
fM
•i1' -lii

.25
$2.00 PRINCESS SLIPS, $1.26.

Princess Slips, fine Nainsook, yoke of fine embroidery, neck and 
arms edged with linen lace, run with silk ribbon, flounce of band- 
some embroidery. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly $2.00, Satur-

S1.38 CHILDREN’S DRESSES, TO BE SOLD AT 66c.

dr.Lvr hSAZ.-”* pop“'" ™‘
No phone orders.

. Wash Dresses, fine Un, pink or blue ehambray, trimmed 
with black and white striped percale, blue and white striped per- 

,a f one-plece sailor style, trimmed with dark blue ehambray. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years In both styles. Regularly $1.36, Saturday

(Third Floor) V

.98 LONIX'X. 
>The allle i In 
to the Rue b 
today iiropw 
a frontier *t 
Struma r'vw

Hi#f.

200 Dozen Waists • 1.25■
u

maTexSu SfÆ^tuU- for^. !°. 8t ^^1.29
able for children’s underwear and ............................................................ "
dresses. Regularly 3. 6. 7 arid 8 
cents per yard. Saturday morning, 
dozen yards ................

(Mole Floor)

HI r
BOYS’ WHITE DUCK BLOOMERS. RoumrlUi Fnj

ea fifteen m 
his would I 

line on the A 
thirty mile*, 
are accept 'd 
two wars a > 
she entered v 
have lo abnn 
territory to 
the allies mai 
ar. Indemnity. .
It Is probab 

will be prvti 
armistice of IV 
No objection i 
Its renewal foi 
both the Servis 
fought them «el 

A despatch 1 
from Belgvad

Mi ?
Of fine linen finished English duck ; full cut 

bloomer style, with belt loops and strap and buckle 
at knee ; splendid panfh for holiday and warm wea
ther wear. Sizes 29 to 34. Saturaa

r
Every size among this maker’s clearance, and 

no less than 30 individual designs. Sat- m ^ 
urday morning............

(Third Floor)

»8

1.29....... .15 .49ay morn- 7.09ingII 8.7$Long Silk Gloves 59c (Male Fleer). »
CS* -J.

—f
The August Sales of House ' ^ 
Furnishings Offer a Mag* 
nificent List of Specials 
=»if6r Saturday Morning **==

Men’s Underwear 29cfitI
. I?"10.?11’ b.la|k pr white; mousquetaire style, dome fasteners 

to 7^C. %:vafuegCrSaturdÿhrCad’ WCaVe; 8izM ^ .59

W1 !rt’iSi,ZCS> t0 35c valuc- Saturday............
Children s ‘ Little Darling” Pure Wool Cashmere Hose*,'fine one 

and one rib; silk heel and to|; infants’ delight ; sky, pink tan black 
or cream ; ages 4 months to 5 years. Saturday, all sizes . 25

5,OCX) garments of Men’s Summer Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, reduced for quick selling. Several different makes to select 
from, and a splendid range of sizes. These arc all first quality 
goods. Regularly 50c and 75c. On sale Saturday mom- 2Q

SOFT OUTING AND BUSINESS SHIRTS
with double cuffs and separate collars, in white, cream, sky, grey 
tan a”d se^*ral griped designs ; to clear Saturday morning. DM
Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 ™dj^..Saturday morning . «O/

.25'It1

H -r
mV

- Women’s Silk Hose, deep lisle top, real‘silk thread ; fine close
XsizSV^^r1* *artcr welt; spliced heel, toe and 
sole. sizes ti/2 to 10, black or tan. 3sc value. On sale Sat
urday ....................................

\ I
- casualties of 1 

ast month of 
r *5,000. .ill

- >M*4'

.29
(Mein Floor) ; v

The August Sale of HOLIDAY
Müfeai1" RiADiic

Seasonable Dress 
Fabrics - Third Day of the 

Drapery Sale Floor Coverings BESHEPHERD
PRICE—PER YARD 29c.

In four sizes of check. A good, 
firm, reliable cloth, suitable for 
dresses or separate skirts. These 
popular fabrics are very scarce: 
40 Inches wide ............................. ..

CHECKS HALF- 250 volumes splendid fiction fey 
the best authors, bound in cloth. 
Regularly $1.10. Saturday

1,000 Paper Covered Novels, all 
food titles. Regularly 10c net. 
Saturday, 8 for .

EXTRA
SPECIALS

Exceptional values In 'English Seamless 
Axmmster Squares, in red Oriental, tan Ori
ental, two-tone green, green floral and tan 
chintz designs and colorings; this quality has 
never before been offered at these prices:
9.0 x 9.0. Reg. $18.50. August Sale 12.75 
9.0 x 10.6. Reg. $21.50. August Sale 14.75 
9.0x12.0. Reg. $p4.75. August Sale 17.75

Special selling of Straw Matting, Mats and 
Rugs. We have marked our whole stock of 
Straw Matting for quick clearance on Satur
day at exactly half-price.

20 only, odd, small Mohairv Rugs, In 
greens, reds and golds, 27 in. x 54,in., 30 in. x 
63 in., and 36 in, x 63 in. Regularly up to 
$6.00. August Sale, each.............2.00

4 yards wide Linoleums, in a big range or 
designs, specially suitable for kitchens. Reg
ularly 50c per square yard. August Sale price 
per square yard..................................... xW

(Feertk Fleer) §

Brass Fern Dishes 49c

RUSSIAN DOWN CUSHION FORMS, A BARGAIN. 
Size 18 x 18 Inches. Regular price 30c.

Size 20 x 20 Inches. Regular price 40c.

.19 ■■np?wm

K„v
Saturday,

incial l 
Culminates 

Survey

pr,
fn >

each .25
Saturdayeach .85A SALE OF FRENCH ALL-WOOL 

SAN TOYS, PER YARD 49c. 
Regular Price 65c Per Yard.

33Size' 22 x 22 Inches. Regular price 60c. 
each .........................................

. , ... ®lze 24 x 24 Inches. Regular price 60c. Saturday
A splendid wearing cloth, Juat e*ch ....................................................... .a

sum eP'Shih
Saturday

Saturday King*» Court Note Paper, fine 
white linen paper, fashionable size; 
6c per quire; 6-quire packet., .gg

Envelopes to match. Per pack
age of 26

'

nlft I

Wi.40
Shot

’’PublicFor 4â Hours 
Quick Selling

health 
t no gull

« 3
(Mala Fleer) 1f ifsi J

inj "'i
f|iii f'l

CLEARING BAMBOO PORCH SHADES.
Green Color.

.49 -i Juat aent 
•«cal officiala 
health <lepavhu 
building*. This 

health nun 
eeèi

4, Natural Color.
Size

I* * «“JJ - • • m 4 x 6 ft. for, each;. .6 .88
s î I îî’ Î ' eac5 "• 89 « X 8 ft., for. each.,.1.19

10 t I fr’ ft°F eacï'11 V19 8 x 8 ft., for, each... 1.69
12 r a ft'' f°r’ eac?' ' ' 1,49 10 * 8 ft., for each".. 1.89
12 x 8 ft., for, each... 1.97 12 x 8 ft., for, each... 2.39

These shades are priced to clear and 
changed. Only a few or each size left.

Holiday Boob 
and Oxfords

$1.00 TO $1.50 BLACK DRESS 
FABRICS PRICED FOR EARLY 
BUSINESS SATURDAY, PER 

YARD, 58 CENTS.
Broken lines and oddments that 

were thrown out of the stock when 
stock-taking: wool voiles, satin 
striped voiles; poplins, san toys, 
armures, Venetians, satin clothe, 
etc.; 42 to 50 In. wide. Yard

Size

r200 Folding Camp Stools. Regularly 30c. August 
Furniture Sale

The data 
vliicial health ufl 
able activity 

R;jn somn iocnuu< 
*!y in other*.

Tbo hurry-up 
from edifying 
tush order*.

The fact la m 
that no trifling 

BÜ»Uh

W*N’S $3.50 TO $6.00 BOOTS 
AND OXFORDS, $1.89.

1,600 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welt- 
ed Boots and Oxfords, in button and 
laced styles, tan Russia calf, finest 
patent colt, velours calf and gun- 
raetal leathers. The boots are to 
sizes 6 to 7tt. sod the Oxfords are 
™ *11 »izes from 6 to 11. Regularly 
18.60 to $6.00. Saturday ... l.gg

QUEEN QUALITY SAMPLE | 
PUMPS AND OXFORDS, fL6A
Dainty Sample Oxfords and I 

Pumps, in original and popular I 
styles, "Queen Quality," "Boston I 
Favorite,” and many other well I 
known American brands. They are I 
made In all leathers, and every pair I 
la perfectly finished. Sizes from 2% I 
to 4. The regular prices were more I 
than twice as much In every case. I 

............................. 1.50 I

ah .15•V || are not ex- • I n

LACE CURTAINS.

r„c°HuEc.M- .’r.sir- sis- 'æ.
>ard....................... -■- •/•••................98 Nottingham Lace, 3 yards long, white only. *']
NEW BLACK SILK-SATINS, $1.33. mnch wide Swf*? Muelin'^Sc' var^' ' « t69

Rich, handsome satins, that carry day bargain, yard ' y d 8atur'
the guarantee of this firm; in a de
lightful soft finish; 36_to 40 Inches 
wide. * Saturday’s price ..

>■ f. ’
m. if ni»

'frli:
loo pair Pillows. Regularly $3.40. August Fur- 

niture Sale 1.70• • • 9 S 6 • • S

4.23
on. 200 Verandah Chairs and Rockers, can be had in

.red, green or natural finishes; limited quantity only in 
each pattern. Regularly $l.9o to $2.90.

- Furniture Sale, half-price.

• 5.98
Regular

f li
regulütk»If either by local he 

civic authorities.
August

dayBbar£ln, *£2\a“ ^ Heavy quality finely finished, with Greek key 
cia]deachRegU 3r ^ ValUC‘ Saturday spe- 4ft 

Brass extra large size,
. pri“ 1.50

Majolica Hanging Flower Pots, blue, gr 
brown, with chains. Regular price iic. 
Saturday special ..,,,

English Bone China Tea Cups and Saucers 
with gold clover leaf decoration. Regular 
price 15c, Saturday special, each..............

Austrian China Dinner Plates, large variety 
of floral decorations. Regular 25c value* Sat- A 
urday special, each............................ - .Î7

/ *
• • 1.38

SIX MORE PIECES OF BLACK 
MOUSSELINE SATIN ON SALE 

AT 63c PER YARD.
Pure akeln-dyed satine, 20 Inchee 

wide. Saturday’s price .,
(Second Floor)

a t CURTAIN NET.
Fine Scotch Net 40 inchee wide. Yard 
Rich Lace Net, 46 Inches wide. Yard... aa

YardaDdBOme 8"h Net Curt*inln8. 30 Inches ' wid*

U
.34; of1 i i ;Hu 3.90• • • • 9 ♦ • •• ess see
18The^arep’^fferg.^ eve^" section thlt 'sp^t

iL«sp.rti?teïsu°B- -i»
(Fourth Floor)

■ - .53 fl.®° Br?es an excellent pattern, in bright
finjsh, and can be had in all standard widths. Regu
larly $24.75. August Furniture Sale ... |

set, O*»»», in solid quartered oak,*fin-
îshed rich golden, with cane seat. Regularly $3 75 
August Furniture Sale .... 5 t r*o

.............. 1.98

Saturdayeen and
■if • r.10“Hydegrade” Q . . .

Petticoats 79c special m Bath Towels
WOMEN'S BOOTS, $2.49.

Beautiful footwear in patent colt, || 
g unmetal and fine viol kid leathers, I 
Blucher, Baltimore and button II 
styles, made on the popular short I 
vamp last, Goodyear welted, flex- I 
Ible McKay and hand-turned soles, I 
high, medium or low heels; sizes I 
2H to 7. Regularly $3.00, $3.60, | 
$4.00 and $4.60. Saturday., 2.49 | 

(Seeead Fleer).

«pies Have C 
|;Oary Islands 

1 Administra 
President

1

.10I^irge Heavy Fancy Turkish Bath Towels, with a
bg^ingCtaVrdaÿ,B,paeir40X 4° R?duced for

Reversible Cambric Comfortori,' ' mostly’"darii ’ color 
ngs, suitable for the camp or summer lip me, size 70 x 

70 Inches. 160 to clear Saturday at.,,. Vha
Pure Saxony Wool Silver Grey Blanket^, with ’ a nlcS

re ”ÜSPs5„t£?lpi,

«^"AÆSSîSread? /°r u*e, Special Saturday, dozen........ .. 14»
Plain Grey or Unbleached Sheeting, splendid wearina

day! yardW.° yard* wlde’ Regular,y 26c- Special Satur*

Women’s Petticoats of light
weight “Hydegrade” fabric, In nar
row black and white stripe; the 
flounce is knife-pleated and trim
med with narrow stitched strap
pings in plain colors, black, green 
and brown. Sizes 38 to 42, Satur
day, to clear .............. ....................

SATIN PETTICOATS, $1.39.
Women’* Petticoats of Imported 

satin, in black or emerald ; 
flounce, finished with knlfe-pieat- 
lng. Sizes 36 to 42. Saturday 1 30

(Third Fleer)

■woTan^ish”1^"’ S0"'dly built °f
. hard-

golden. Regularly 55c.
.29

50 Bentwood Chairs, two patterns, one finished 
p den oak and the other finished mahogany. Regu
larly $5.00. August Furniture Sale ,, ,,, £

4art;2EteL!^*der/p;,cTdandk>S^^i!i:
S2J55SÏ Aguiar,y $2Z| Zh

6 Chiffoniers, In dull mahogany finish heavilv
lo?A de,ep’ roomy drawers heat toilef 

fitted with bevelled plate mirror, n ‘ * * * ’
.20 AuSust Furniture Sale ,
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Coat and Dress Belts

..................... ..........................................

W\
Y* ‘ • 99 • 9 9 9 9 f 9 9$ 9 9 9 9

Groceriescovered 
Sizes 26 to 

............ ...

ill
neat 1,060 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand. Per lb... M 
Toasted Cornflakes, t packages. .36 
Canned Fruit 

Strawberries,
Peaches. Per tin .....

Canned French Peas. Per tin.. M 
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins
Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs............
Choice Red Salmon. H-lb. flats.

Per tin .............................................. .16

’ft

?(SeeHMKd Fieerr)’...................................... — Raspberries, 
Cherries and

.... M
Si H • .25

Travelling Comforts 1000 Rolls Varnished
TUe Paper. 20c

price for complete get .. . . . 3.75 “aIls and stores, on whitish cream grounds With
J»jsra««'rsSiSSfisj E, s?or scerLkd^‘ ™

SKrVbJ.'. f«=t- Saturday morning, per’roll^
(Filth Floor)

■M
»

^ _ WHITE KID BELTS.
IH inches wide, lined silk, nickel or

Sizes 23 to 80, Saturday ............ .. buc“*’ Garton’s H P. Sauoe. Per bottle. .16
-on2.-11*," TSSaWo-K '-“"S JSs.'Wfta ati-i •“

il/EDE BELTS. Clark’s Pork and Beans!
navy^Unand grey*’ Sizes adto^a buckla’ C01®*'* black, Lemo Lemonade Syrup, 3 bottles M 

r ■ -------------- _____________________________________________________ f (Mala Floor),.......................................... ... cl»vk’s Potted Meat*, assorted, 3 ^

TheRobert Simpson Comeany.L.m«M K1'
................................................ ——____________ • ___________ > Fancy Mixed BUcultaJ lbs. ...AM

the• * t 9 9 t f t t 9 9 t f $ 9 # t E

vr

......................M
in Chili
....... .ie13.90

peersupply 
toflet i
come accustomed to. The local deal
er In toilet goods may not be 
pared to supply them, 
the leading maker*’ n-nr

r • « • $ ft t • ft-

fd
■

t r *r .• r
(Fifth Floor)n oe pre-

tne leading makers' goods, both Im
ported and domestic.

(Toilet Dept., Mala Floor.) anc
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